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on repelling f^gg felons on neutral
'.'-'" rights 
The afpe& of our foreign relations 

muft be deeply intetefiing to every man 
|X>9effed of the genuine feelings of an 
.American. If the reprefentations of the 
public prints be jafl ;   # Spain has re- 
je&ed :fhe juft demands-o/Hoqr'govern- 
xnent, and jas deliberately and 'inten 
tionally authorifed the wrongs inflicted 
upon, our trade by her (hips of war j and 
if Fijglandcontemplates the enforcement 
cf unauthorifedl 85 unprecedented reftVic^ 
tionson ourBCutfalrightSjitdoesappear 
to me rhat our fpirit as an independent 
nation requires an exertion ot chat ener 
gy whi«h ftwtt teach the governments of 
Europej that though we are flow to an 
ger, we know how on proper occafioris 
to aflcrt our honor and maintain oar iiv 
tereffs.: "Thank heaven our rights are as 
cfear a8j^Uf.%Ht;- oiir views ttz pure 
and^o&rabie. 'We feel^cnmity to no 
iia tion onfceartk. - *& » our iri & to bd on 
terms of Vriendfbip with all; and it is 
their fa»|Jt if we are not.

Should, therefore, the "eflfcas of the 
injufce of'4>ther nation* be war, the 
curies 6f'a beneficent^ Pr4«4ence will

world
, knows tlifat the Arrierkan nation 

to reni^n: in peace, and that her ruler?) 
are aJBi&ated by the fame fpirit.

••& It is.thisrCogvJSion, perhaps, that em-
;f»0Idens their injiiftice, and induces them
to indulge,the. hope of trampling upon
oar rights-^with impunity. But thejTe1
ire ylfioriAry hopes. Let thefe nations

"Iear»-t5»i there is no nation fo trivujner-
able as the United States; that if her
means of offence are not fo potent as
'thofe of other powers, her means of de-
lence are beyond all comparifon greater.

It is, however, to be hoped that thefe 
cowers will perceive ^heir truelnterefts, 
that they will make us the reparation we 
have a right to demand, "and withhold 
ftll further invafion of JO.UT neutral rights. 
But as it is pofRble they may not, it is a 
dictate of common prudence; to reflect 
on the courfcj which in fuch event, it 
 would become ns to pnrftie. .In form 
ing a decifiou on this poiriVwe can b? 
governed by but two. mojjves^ a regard 
to charader,. and a regard to irftcrs'K. - 
j?6>Tj ft fo happens, that in a. govern- 
zneiit coriftnifred Hke that of the United 
States, national honor and intereft are 
convertible terms ; whatever .co^duc^s 
to the promotion of the bncmuft advance 
the other; It is the duty of the Ameri 
can people to purfue their intercfts, as it 
is that of every other people oh the face 
of 'the earth to purfue theirs. Inv this 
f efpccl all nation's are alike. But hov> y?id£' 
ly do they differ in another. _ It is in the 
^w^r of the American,people to Caufe 
tbnr iriterefts to be purfued by their go 
vernment* j while it i£, perhaps, nfli 
going too far to fay that this power does 
not belong to any other nation. Let ir 
iiQtinen be inferred, becaufe the irre- 
fponffble governments of the old world 
have invariably in the fettlement of their 
differences' reforted to one mode, that it 
h our duty alfo- to refort to it.   Let any 
man difpofed to cherifh this idea fefledl 
and sfk himfelf, whether he can name a 
Single, nation of the old world whofe iri- 
tereftfi have 'not been facrificed by this 
courfe of procedure,and whether war has 
not been the curfe of all who have ufed 
jt as an mflrument of aggreffion. j

It does not, therefore, follow that in' 
the 'adjuflment of our differences we 
ought ha'ftily'tb ruih to arms. War is 
injurious to both parties, asd oftca moft 
fo tftihc jaft, dnd even victorious party. 
Jt is a dreadful ctrgine which fhould ne 
ver be ufei but in cafes of the utmod 
extremity. To us too it would not foil 
to be deeply injurious by the neceflVry 
coalition ,of our arms with the enemies 

/of.-.bur enemies, Jrpm whole cjfrfted, 
friendfliip we migftr receive more injury

-" than from theho#ilityof ou$ avowed fo^s
Is there thtn no intermediate courfe

between (ubrwifion and war which would
effe&uallg' snfjver our purpofe, wiih*
out refortirfg at once to the latter. If
there be Tuck,'.and'if 'lt can b,c."madc.to 
appear that it'would a*, effectually pro- 

*«ie our inrerdfts as war, H.bnght' to be 
lealt ifl the ftfH Infemce, appealed to

If required by circumftancesj war may 
at any fubfequent time be reforted to.

. fcamone of Ihofe who hold the opi 
nion^ that there is fuch ah expedient, 
condfting, as cccaGon may require, in 
the impbfition of extraordinary (duties on 
the fliips and prdduilions of the offend 
ing nation ; pr jn the prohibition to ex 
port to their tcrritorides, or a part there 
of, bur own produce J or in the j>r©hi- 
bition to import or confume any of their 
commodities ; or in a prohibition of ail 
intercourfe whatever.

Let us view the efecl of thefe Feveral 
meafures.

What- would be 'the efeci of laying 
extraordinary duties oh the (hips and 
goods of Great Britain ?

Firfi—-with refpe& to her (hips.  
Should art extraordinary tonnage duty be 
laid, it would operate to give a prefer 
ence tb the- veflels of other nations, and 
and cdnftitute a premium en our own 
tonnage. It Is true that in the trade 
carried ori between the XT.C States and 
Englarld, the American greatly exceeds 
the Britifh tonnage, and it might be 
thente inferred that (hould Britain coun 
tervail bhr duties, vfre woiild proportion- 
ably feel the ineonvcnicrice of the ex- 
traordin.»«il dii?ieS. But this is far from 
being a found inference; . Almoft all the 
articles England obtains" ff&m us-are ar 
ticles of the firft ne'ceflity, and which 
fiie canriot therefore p'ofiibljr "aifpcnfc 
with. Her cbuntervaiiing diitics on ton 
nage would "have the'effect of adding .to 
the coftof American rjro4b6lil>ns,t*.'hich 
fhe as confumer would 'pay**.. Witfiout 
fome fpecial regulations th'e iriterefts of 
Ajnerican fiiipping rriight tie dtrprcfled. 
But this efTecl: could eai:ly fee averted by 
declaring that the fund arifing from, tlje 
extraordinary Hutieir impofed 'on Britifh 
{hips (hould be applied in *he (hape of 
bounties to American vefTrls carrying 
American productions to England. . Or 
if the occaHon fiiould retire it, it might 
be Temporarily enabled that American 
product* (hould only be exported to Bri 
tain ia American veffcJs. '

But more important eiTe£U would flow 
from che impofition of extraordinary 
duties on all articles of Britifli growth 
cr manufacture imparted into the United States. " '.' -'^'' '' ". :

Our importations from that country 
tranfcend our exportations to it* Oar 
produces they muft have. They cannot 
find fubilitutes for them.1" Theirs, how 
ever, pro motive of our comfort, we can 
to a confiderablc degree do without al 
together, or to a considerable extent ob 
tain from other natrons. Upon thtfc 
articles let an additional duty of 25 per 
cent, be impofed, and a fhort time will 
deveiope its effects on the ccnduft of 
the Britifli adminiftration. While the 
duties on English merchandife are railed, 
let thofe on the merchandifes of friend 
ly nations be as correfpondently lowered, 
fo that the burthen of eaxes may nat be 
increafecl. _

. The effects of this rneafdre wou4d be 
thefe ^We (hould experience fome in- 
con venierlci from the augmented prices 
of the Britiih prcdudions we cor.fumed. 
But this inconvenience would be balan 
ced by the reduced pricfe of the produc 
tions" of other nations; This is the only 
evil we (hbuld have tb encounter. 

. On the other hand, the BritiCi manu 
factures would be paralifed. Our own 
manufactures woutd be efficacioufly fof-

the efrVd let the following confiderations 
decide.

It is probable that England wdald irh- 
pofe countervailing duties! Thefe would 
in effecl be paid by her manufaQurefs, 
If Ihey bore a proportion to our duties 
on her goods, they would be fifteen per 
cent, on all^bur productions ufed by her 
fubje&s. Nor would (lie be able in 
vending her fabrics|p obtain a return of 
the duty. Becjufepif Cie wete to make 
fuch a charge, 
able to linderFel 
duty of fifteen

would be 
this the 

cent: tipon all her
manufactures exported to the tJnite'd 
Sratesi and an average duty in the whole, 
of at lead twenty pe£ tent, would be to 
be paidi

This would greatly diminifh the Bri 
tifh manufacture* exported to, America, 
at lead, I fliould think, one half; c?.uf- 
ing a diminution of feven millions and a 
half of dolls. This fum would probably 
keep in pay ^o.ooopcrfonsof alldefcrip- 
tions employed in-the Britiflj manufac 
tures. It is not extravagant to confider 
fuch a number of working hands as hay 
ing an equal number of infants, adults, 
and infirm dependant upon them, mak 
ing in* the whole 300,000 fouls thrown 
out of work and deprived of the ordina 
ry means of fupport. \

"Whether this large body of men and 
thtir1 emplpyers, together with all thofe 
whofe occupations arofe out of their la 
bors^ wouldTubm.it In quiet, will readily 
bextecidcd by evtr/miad, which appre 
ciates the ordinary conducl of men dri 
ver} to defparf. For let it be recolle£ted, 
to defpair they would- inevicably b« dri- 
veri. ..The creatutce of Kabit, tliey could 
not, lik« the eriterprinng American, find 
employment in dew .channels." They 
would compel their gdiernmcnt to change 
their policy^ or iriffict upoh it a fata! 
v&ngearJce;

Out- oi3on niainifa&tires would bt,'tffi~ 
tiently fsjlered. A high prffnium w^uid 
be ottered in the increafed price of im 
ported gobdd* Thi^*elfeflh-w-tao well 
underftbod, and fufriciently appreciated, 
to render it heceffkr^ to 'dflatc upon it. 

% Our habitual ticperidah'ce oti Great 
Britain for her, manufa&bres would be 
diminiflied. No event can be rhorc de- 
firable. We hare fceo that _while that 
nation purfues her preftnt policy, and 
while that policy is bathed by a trium 
phant navy, that we have no fecwrity 
againft a frequent invalion of our rights. 
Her government,' eftimaung at a high 
rate the value we attach to her fabrics, 
believe, and with fame truth, that our 
citizens would rather crouch to a degree 
of aggredion than ha2trd a rupture, '• 
Jufl in proportion to the diminution cf

be Imewife 
Would the

body Jn England, and in its rerhote con* 
fequences would even reach the funded 
intereftj that main pillar of the whole 
political fyftcm. To -us the evil would 
be but ttfmporaryj,and would be pro- 
duclive, ia feveral refpeclsj of great be 
nefii; but vvould its efre&s 
temp'drary ori -England ? 
{heck (lie would receive have no influ 
ence in diminiOiing that iirength, efery 
atom of which is effentlal td prote& her 
«gainfl; the formidable power that meria- 
ces her with deftru&ion ? Would not 
her funds be diminifhed f Would not 
the capital engaged in trade and manu 
factures be impaired ? Even granting 
that nrw markets fhould be explored for 
the fale" of her fabrics, would ribt the 
ftagnation ef trade and manufactures for 
a confiderable length of time be deeply 
injurious ? .

If in addition to thefe fucccHive mea 
fures, it became ncceffary to fake the hfl, 
and an entire prohibition of all inter- 
courfe whatever enfucd, the .erTccl:s on 
Britain would be ftill more fatal. What 
would be the fituation of her colonies ? 
Would they not unavoidably be convert 
ed into the theatres of want, fa mi ne^ re 
bellion and conflagration ? Would pot 
the horrid fccr.es of St. Dominggbc a£t- 
ed over again ? Could England, witli- 
out endangering her own exiftence,fparc 
an army foiBcieutly numerous to fiience 
a rebellion ? If France has not beca a- 
b!e, furely England could not. Her co 
lonies then would be loft to her : and 
with their lofs would enfu^ the deftrilc 
tion of a rhufl important fburce of indi 
vidual wealth, and national revepiie.

independent of her late acquisitions -in 
Afia, America and the Adriatic^ of heV 
coiKJueft of the Crirnea/anii of i^hat (hi 
obtained;by the former partition ( " ^
land in .1772^ . . .

Auftria loft ^ the ceffiori of tHq Nei- 
therlands., ;only. 474 fijuare, rnil§s; 
1,500,000 inhabitants anid a revenue of 
eight miUions of guilders -and to. all, by.

of Loitibardy, Frickthal, the 
Brifgiiai and Attenau, wirhout recki 
oniri& : the i jcpuntry ^. Faikna 
673 fquare mites, 2^6891760 lubjecl 
9, 1 25,^03 iloriiis. ; of reveriiie.-r-Shc. 
gained by ,\he aciquifitibn of Ven 
Iftria anid IJalmatia, independfent-of 
Bm^pric bt trehr, ah4 Biriien^ 
Square mile* - Her popu'latioii is there 
fore nearly ihVfcme as it was Before {h^ 
war. _-,. -.,^,".^ . , 

Pru&a,r6iS:about4i fquare miles of 
erritory, 172,137 inhabitants, and a 
renue of 128,249 Louis d'Or. SfaeSfaea*c

quired by the partition of Poland 
qu«vre;mUcs; and ̂ 75,700 inhabitants £ 
jefides the .addition of HiJdeffieim, Pa- 
crborn, Erfdtt, Eichreldc, Munfter,

Some ftatiilical. accounts rnaic

Thefe are the refources 4hat b'elong to 
A jiacific policy J rcfources whofe appli 
cation would flrike terror into the hearts 
of thofe wh'bfe aggrefliohs v/e sit prefent 
funvr.

Their application woiltd be eafy and 
woirld moll properly be the aft bf the 
legislature. To them they be!ong,as the 
conftitutional organ for regulating trade 
and declatingwaf. Should no honorabfe 
arrangements be previoufly entered vito 
by the Executive, Congfefs might diredl 
the above mcafdrcs fiiccefsfully to be 
ptiffued by the Executive, at fiied peri- 
bds, provided the caftfcs of complaint

ent territory of ,the Priifun ftate> a- 
mount to docp fqiiare miles, the popuJa«
ion to ̂ ,000,006, and the revenue to fix 

millions of Louis d'Oi i but this cftiaii c
s ratlier exaggerated.
.. The acqu'Ifitloni of England carlrioi 

at prefcnt be cadly ̂ eTdmatedl, as her pof- 
feffions are daily incrcafing, and fne may 
be faiil to keep an equal pace with Ruflia; 
as to acquifitions., Her Indian pofTeflion* 
are ^tenfiv»;J:an4,bf an iacalcnjable ya- 
luc i biijher Jjrincip'al poiwcr.ariiesoiitof 
her commeircc and the Indiiftry 6f Her po-' ""

>
France ro'fltfflfcd befor^ he war 

fqiiare miles, 26 mHliciris of jalia 
and 19. millions of Louis d'Or of re?e-
nuft. She iw>w pofTcfles 1 2,ico 

.3* nwllibns of population, arid. 24
millions ot reveniie. Her principal• ' 'r^' •• '-» •' .- - ' f •" .*•

ons arc-

Safoy,
miter.

22

Inhabit. 
28.0,6OO

2,35,7,060^

our depend a nee 
popular opinion

& the change in

Qur habitual dependance on Great 
Britain for ner manufailures would be 
diminifhed. .

We fhould open new channels of corti- 
rrierce with other nattans, \ve fhould give 
a high premium to other rfations, whofe 
articles would come chespcr to us.

We fhould create new manufactories 
in Europe, whofe future competition 
with the Britifli minufadlures would en 
able us to obtain goods much lower. ,. 

We ihould call, into activity fhe v.aft 
refources of Lbiufianna inraifing the or 
dinary products of the. Weft Indies.'^ >~ 

We ihould make ihie rrianufaclufers 
and .merchants of England, and the 
planters pf her-i3ands, treifible. .

We fiiould by all thefe means compel 
the Britifn government to allow us :a 
free trade ccmctu£Ud onterniS of juftice 
and reciprocity.

Some pains have been taken without 
;ccfs to determine the precife value 

of Britiflr maunfactures confumed in the 
United States. It is not, however, be 
yond truth to fay that" they amount to 
fifteen millions of dollars.

Suppofe an average duty of fifteen per 
.centum laid on thefe articles.

.We'-have faid it wpuld para'lixe the 
Brinfli:Tn«iufa:£ltiTes.; .. . 

thij would ot wpald no'f be

r .. i  ';   '.-  - -;.    -
Nfw channels of cvmvtrec'tfiiU le opened 

with\otber nations.
By this means weftall be enabUd to 

command a direclt trde with the natioi 
whofe producls we ;onfume, and con 
fecjuerttlyobtain then much cheaper than* 
we do at pre.fent. - ^ . ..-..' 

We fh'ould call ito activity the vaft 
refcarces of Louin»'na in raifin^the or 
dinary products o'f h« Weft Indies.

This is ar confideition of vaft, of al- 
hioH incalculable mgnitude. . The fin- 
gle article of fiigarfs of fo immenfc a 
value as fully to ineoinify us for great 
facrifices; . , _-, ^ -• '... , ;.  .. ... '.'-

The impofltwri o high duties on the 
goods of England i;then a.meafure the 
good effcQs of wfch are fo difpropor 
tionate to its irfconviienciesuthat it feems

3,900,0130- 
350,060

fuc

to be confpicuoufiyl- firfl fle'ps towards
arrcfting her injuftc/ . Should this not
Succeed in awakeu'g fier to a juft and
iberal policy, let i others pointed Out
[CHOW.- • . ... ; . ; ,'.'• ., -• ,!

. The fccond mcure fuggeffcd is-tne 
prqhibition to eK^t fo the territqrtes 
of the oflending r»on," or a part there 
of our own produpn. ^_ ^r-, ,-_  ;.;, . 

.The effeas of is ft«p>n thri/colb- 
riies fcarcely rieftJHuflration. It would 
either throw thenbtb a_ ftate of infur- 
rediion, or altogs?r dcftroy their com 
mercial impbrtanj ",,., ' . ,

The next fefoip would be s( r/fohi- 
hi tion to import j confume any of .the 
commodities of tjoffending nation. .

All the ef&cls,<l It ill greater efTecIs, 
would flow fromfi meafure than were 
afcribed to the ><>»ition of high dunes. 
It would be a f4n indication of the

not removed. ,This would be an 
open, honorable and decided courfe to 
purfue. It woulii be likewife the molt 
energetic tfcat could be -adopted. ,. It 
would Solemnly iinnouhcethe public feel 
ing, and the refolute purpofe of Con- 
grcfs," in* obedience to it, to go the ne- 
cefTary lengths. It would convince the 
aggreifing nation that we were in good 
earned, and would remove all expedi 
tion of our making improper cbnceflions, 
or abandoning our courfe before it had 
effectually been tried. And fiiould this 
courfe unfortunately iffiie, after exhauil- 
ing every pacific expedient, : in war, our 
enemies would know that the meafure 
being purfued thofe of Congrefs, who 
poficfs the-entfre legiflative power,' and 
confequcntly that of taxation, the undi 
vided refources of the nation would, if 
necefiary, be embarked, aided by the Un 
divided fufFragc bf the people. The iffue 
of fuch a conteft the American people 
need flbt dread. , ...

WASHINGTON.

. . Prom Englljh Papers. . \
Slat's of Europe.  A German ha's ju (I 

pubifhei! an intcrefiing arfuleofithe Rate 
of the powers of liiiropc } and the folld w- 
ing is the fubftnnce of it, us given iu the 
Couiant of Menti:

At ih'e commencement of the war of 
*he Trench revolution, which mu'fl: be 
confidered ds the caufe cjf thofe changes 
which have produced the prefent fitua-
tion of Europe, Ruffia pofiefied a' terri' -m ^(ia '?' ^f*/P^I*^^Sv-^l».cjc.jf|».npt a 
tory of 300,000 fquare rrfilcs, ^ po-1 county in £hc itafe of Marylan^ that 
pulat:oh of 29 milJions, and a fcvenu^ of ^"^ ?^ to/ollow this j^udabfe.exanv.
_ . ''ft*' ' /*••* "* t^ ̂ ^ * ' ' — '»»..- —— — _ _ 1 - J * _ -• *. • /^ i T " • - . "/*feven millions of Louis d Or,

The territory bT Aaflria wai 
quarc miles, her poptilaiion 25 rnini6ns, 

and her revenue four rniflioiia oC

Be[gium;and the 
depart, on the 1 

.Rhine. 1206 
. G-nca, . do

' .* ' *^   -^ , * » .-'k .* ^^^'""^""7

There afei befides immediateiy under 
ilic dominions of France, Parrna^ Phceri^ 
.*si t and Guftclla, wirfc a population o/ 
1^6,000 \ and the kingdom of Italy, witfc 
a territory 0/^784 fquare miles, and 
3,360,000 mKabitants, wthout raking 
Lucca and Piomb'ino. into the account. :" 
It muft however, (till be confidered that 
France can difpofc of" her allies, and alfd 
of other neighbouring {fates as {he pJea- 
fes; that Spain, Portu^l Switzerland,thei 
greater part cf Italy n,ot included in Bo 
naparte's kingdom, Holland, aha* a con^ 
fickrable portion of G<f-.many, are under 
her controul,' the powef of that empire is 
therefore imrnenfe. ' ,

Spain has . a territory of 9,2,77 fdUar^l 
miles, 'and le^oo^bo of inhabitanis- " 
HoHar nd poffefT^s a territory of 625 fq'uarer 
miles, with 2,500/0^0 ofinhabiunts £ 
and both powers are directly dependent 
on France" If therefore, we include all 
the flates, rriediately or imme<iiately un 
der the oV>aifnion of prance we ihall find 
that (he has at her difpcfaj a 
equal to ^0,006,000. ;

•*•* • '* i *- • • "'* • ' '*&

.We ftare, with pleafure, the 
tioii of .an AgrJeuitural Society at £ai)ton 
for the'Eafter'fi Shore of, Maryianu1 .--^ 
Each merfiber is to paiy the shnua! fum! 
of two dollars/ whicli if fb.confthute a 
fund' for defraying the fjubllcationj an4
. i 'j ̂  _ ' A   1 - ^ ^ r ; i '' .-» -«  ..-.-  . * .'',cih^f expenees of Jh^ Society, and_ for 
.rnedali and rerJii-ams.- 'fhere is not a

.... 
Pfufiiahada

t • 
fqunre

miles, apopu1afion-o'i fix millions, a'n'd-,-a 
revenue pf four millions of Louis d'Or. 

The remaining, ternfories pf the Oer- 
rftan empife,' comprifed an extent of

vigorous tone of) national |cn'timent j 
or the refoiutiotvl the American peo 
ple to facrifice |r luxuries and even 
many of their c<orts to avenging the- 
ircfuhs and injurfo. wantonly infiided 

them; It^uld inevitably proi- 
aftiveiifation through thean

i2,odo Ipuare miles, contained 26 mil: 
ions of inhKbitants and produced a re- 

ven'.ae of nine millions of Lo:uis (1'Or.
The territory of tJreat ''firitatri was 

then eftimateu' at 6036 fquare mibs, tht 
pppulatien at riinc rriillions, and the re 
venue ?t 17 m'illiohs of Louis c|'Qr,

Ruitia has gained a territory of 7>^-3q 
fquare miles, a population of 5 miJiions; 
and an iucresfe of revenue equal to thret 
miUronsof rix dollars, by her 
fitions in Poland

pie. / We wpuld fuijgefl tlif propi iety of 
con neft ing with ajl " ftrch s/u>ciatipns anf 
agricultural iibfsfy; Nat. Intel,

- During :..'tH«; litc malignant fever in N-? 
York, 607* cafes i Hereof were reported, of'which 254 perfon^s dwd; 1 vi2.-.iO'5. 
& 88 females   Tfrs epidemic ̂̂ 
cd in the btJgmninji of Sepf. 
nuedtill the 25th Oclober.

been made, we 
with the chiefs_of; 
which a large 
-:he United !
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ipen a
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Auguft

F;-:-J:.I Ttrs, BALANCE. 

AMERICAN CAPTtVSS T* TRIPOLI,

Ji-tttrnB-frtm the journal f>f Dr. Cc'vJcr^ 
. kepi during bis -c^ptiviiy //»" Tripoli.

" ^CONTINUED!.]. '.

-At ubout, 12 o'clock, the 
Tringii was fired. The 

Xripo'tfans till took their ftations, Etid 
went through the Mahometan prayer, 
by kneeling and killing the ground f<ve- 
ral times, '.with their faces, toward the 
eatr, all with as much regularity as the 
exercife in a weli-difciplined army. Their 
military manoeuvring was a fcene of the 
utmcft confufion. I got perrnitfion to go 
on the lop of the caftlr, .whsre I had a 
moft extenlive view of the -fba and land,

. and fawthe American fquadron approach 
ing the town. At about-r o'clock the at-.

- taclocpmmenced, and the Baltle foon be- 
eame vigorous, with a tremendous -can 
nonading on both fides. I now beheld

. the melancholy catailrophe of the explo- 
£cn cf one of our guri.bo'ats^' J faw the 
mangled bodies of iny countrymen nred-

~*-3 ~ - - _ • * -,«, *,'.-.«, . .
into the air. -For a few moments 

a general filence took place, when fhe 
firing recommenced with unabated vigor. 
1 faw (hells explode, and fet fire to .the 
town iu many places ; bet the houfes be 
ing principally builrof (tone, mud and 
mortar, the fire dut butiitde oiarrfage :  
The ihells-and (hot however, bittered the 
town very much, an^almolt deltroyed 
fome. of-the houfes. The firing ceafcd 
at about,.4, P^.M. w.hctf the (hip John 
Adams pined thve fqaa'dron. The Ba- 
ihaw has a bom-proof room in his caftle, 
where he ftaid during the a£Hon. On 
learning of the explofion of our gun 
boat, he ventured out; to-tak<Ta peep,\vith 
the precaution of hnvir.g-a Marbi'tot or 
prieti, feal a (mail piece of £iaper on the 

. top of his head, with a Tiirkiih or M?r 
hpnKtan fcrstwj, with allhrances that it 
wottid.e.nUr£»y fecure him from all dan 
ger ;. but he foori returned to rus cell-   
The Turks ell-wear a paper of this kind 
fewed up jn a little velvet bag with aflur- 
anccs from th'c Marabevct that it will 
protect them ia the.greateft danger. 
The Maratewt gets a fum of money for 
tiiefe blefuiigSi If a Turk gets -wou'n'J- 
cd.or kijicd, it is fuppofec! the blsifccl 
pap^r.was lottoWr-Ot not placed in a pro 
per manner, in the time of action, the 
.lllarabcwfs get upon fome fecure place 
and cry to Mahoinet in the moft difmal 
yells to let them conquer their enemies; 
arid beckou jto the veilels to run on (hore 
or be deftroyed. ^Such of oar crew ai 
were able, were put to wcrk, and drove
about;like horfes or mules. ,

Auguil io  Lewis Hexiner,who late 
ly :T^urneo'.Tuik, went by order ,of the 
Ea(haw, and told .capt. Bainbridge, the 
particulars of the two late a£Uons. The 
Baftiaw informed 'that the late comman 
der of the fchooner Vixen, lieut. Smith 
was commodore of the gun boats in the 
late action, and was killed by a muPice 
(hot through the head. Our men 'com 
plained of being drove and beat about at 
an, unmercifu,! rate> 
which they petitioned 
die following;terms r

I is excellency tJ:s Grand BaJJja'W oj

ftioulder, and faid, rmuf^tfcen content 
.my f elf- to iUy with him. *'& afkcd to go 
3nd fee our men, but lift refufcd, faying 
the Moors and Arabs would kill me il 
;hej',could catch me.

Auguft .12^ -Our fquadron hoifled a 
Hag cf truce, fent in a brig and fchooner 3 
and fired a gun. The Bafhaw did not, 
and f\vore h^s would not anfwer it} and 
faid-. he; would not treat with commodore 
Preble. A tiuee, however, was after 
wards heid Conful O*Brien wifhed to 
come on (hore, but was refufeJ.

Auguft 13  Another trcce was held, 
when the Pamaw deinanded one million 
oT dollars for our ranfotn. One hundred 
.and twenty thousand dollars wcje'offered 
and refuied. ' " '•'..-'''•• :--'

Auguit f 7 The Bafliaw informed me 
that fifteen American were found drifted 
a (hore to the wcftward of the towi, and 
tliat one of them was an officer, with an 
epaulet on -the right (houlder. We fup- 
p>fed they w.ere men who were deftroy 
ed by the explofion of the gun-boat, in 
the late engagement. I afked'permiflion 
to go with two or thrce-of our men and 
bury them : and the Baihaw told me I 
might go the next day. Our fquadron 
lay at anchor off the harbor. The inha 
bitants had chitfly moved out of the 
town, through fear of another bombard 
ment; and the Bn(haw ate, drank and/ 
flept ia the bomb-prool room. Several 
tribes of the back-country inhabitants 
had lately come-in and offered their fer- 
vices to the Ba(haw in all, not more 
than one thoufand men. Many of them 
had mu fleets without locks, but had a fort 
cf RiAtch to put fire tp them. They 
were almoft naked, half (tarred, and 
without difciplinc. -When they arego- 
ing to baftJe,or appear before theBafhaw, 
they run to and fro, takingtheirrufty rnuf- 
kcts over their heads, all crying Hotetut 
Busy f (I am my father's fon.) Every 
tribe has a pried, or what they call Ma- 
rabeivt, v/hofe badge is a fmall gresnflag, 
wMcu is carried in his hand or ftuck up 
at his lent. They pretend grea^ (kill in 
prophecy, in wbich the people put the 
uttTiioil faith. .Theyprophecy fuccefs in 
battle ; and for a (m^ll fum of money,

Auguft 2$-^Abmtt 4 o'clcdc in the j.Sr.lurday morning ataboat 3 oVclockvt^fj Amtoh,lht chief matey Vrfcp
w'aT awoke by a heavy and 

of cannon, and the while-
morning, 
inceffant';
Sing and rattling of (hot all around 
On getting up, I found that our gun 
boats were clkjfe in, and were firing up 
on the town and batteries. Every gun 
in Tripoli, that could be brought tp bear, 
was .returning the (ire. The Tripoli tan 
gun-boats were clofe under the cattle for 
protection. The firing continued until 
a few minutes after run-rife, when one 
of the Jargeft gun boats renture* out, 
with an intention of boarding th« near- 
eft American boat. As foon as ihe go 
within piftol (hot, the Americ*ns dif- 
charged their piece, loaded wirh gr;'.pe, 
and killed four and wounded two of the 
enemy. They then put about and re 
treated. At the fame time commodore 
Preble bore down and gave the batteries 
at the weft ward of the town two broad- 
fides. The fquadron then (tood out and 
anchored off the harbor. The damage 
done to the town was confiderablc. - A 
large veflel was funk in the harbor, and 
others damaged. Many men "were kill 
ed, and wounded.-; '-•+:*••' ';v >  .-  >.v->,,5.7"- 

Auguft 2a^Thfe ! Ihfhaw ferirmeto 
his palace in the ^untry, to fee his eldr 
eft fon, the Bey, whom I bled in the 
foot. He requefted me to fpend the 
day and dine with him, which I did. 
He endeavored to have the dinner in the 
Chriftian ftile. It was fet on a table, 
and confided of a large dim of boiled 
rice and ftew.ed fowls, out of which we 
both ate, he with a wooden fpoon, and 
I with a filver one, without knife or forte.' 
The prince's fervarft (tood by him, and 
pulled the fowl in fmall pieces with his 
fingers, for the prince to eat. I made 
ufe of my fingers and teeth to get mine 
in pieces. 'Our deflert wa» d-itcs and 
watermelons. Our drink w.is 
(or the juice of the dars tree) which we 
drank out of a large gold cup. He 
(hewed me the garden, and took great

enfure any one againft wounds or death 
in fighting a Chriilian. They often get 
on emineuces, and beckon and (Jug to 
the American veflels to run on (hore.^  
They prophscied that another American 
veflel \?as to . get pa the rocks, and the 
Bafiiaw fully believed it.

tl 18 Was not permitted to bu 
ry our dc?.d. Our fquadron ftood out to 
fea. At. evening the BaQmr went to his 
country feat, and the Bey came 
keep the throne till ru"s fath-

They never boih leave the caftle

cr's
in to 

re-

When the Bufhaw leaves it, 
fliut until his return, for

in confequence of 
the Bainaw, ir

Yripoii Therpetition of the vhole A- 
"meriicsn prifoners humbly flieweth.

'That yoar-jiumbfe peiidcners, when 
with all theif^ower, as they are 

.need, sre molt cruelly beaten by 
our wardens, ftoned, infuited, and fpit 
upon by the fcldicrs and btheirs j requir- 
td to carry burthens impoflible for us to 
jfuftain, and chafed and bruifed, until 
we are or foon. (hall be, unable to labor 
»t all.

From 'the many a£fo of jufticey 
fiefs and generofity we have experienced 
from your excellency, we cannot fuppof( 
that fuch condujdlt is authorifed by your, 
cbairnandg} or .that we flwuld be pu- 
niOiedfor what is out of our power to 
perform i or-for the acUons of others^ 
which we have no agency in, and which 
we cannot prevent.

Returning ypur.excellcncy oui" fincere 
and humble thaaks for your bounty and 
privilege^ heretofore (hewn, and relying 
on your go'cdnefs^for protection, we 
therefore, .moft humbly pray, that your 
excellency would interpofe your roysl 
authority, snd grant us a fpeedy relief. 
And your petitioners, as in duty bound, 
will remain your excellency's moil hum 
ble and obedisnt fervants..

On the petition being explained to the 
Bafiiaw by Hexiner, (or Harriet Aweri- 
^ff, his new name) the Baihaw forbid 
theTurts ftriking the prifoners,

Auguft 11  The Bailiaw fent for me, 
and, agreeably to his order?, I took a feat 
by his fide. He began 
bout my country,, and 
which was then in fight, and confiited of 

.eighteen fail. He faid that for tivodol 
lars he cpuid repair all the 'damages that 
the bombardment did the town that 
but one man was hurt by'the flicllsr that 
what he had been offered fojr the Ame/i- 
can prifoners was about fifty dollars per 
rmn -that_-hc would make them earn 
that fum in- two months. He afked me 
whai Ivthought my co&ntr-y would gix'e 
forme. I'teld him I 'did 1* not know.  
He faid he would net take twenty thou- 
fand doilavs for me : to \vhichj.r 
tirat I "mT^ht ilien- expecl: fo 
fiavciy iiA liftf. He pitted oie oc

converfation a- 
our fquadron,

in

turn, 
at once, 
the gates are
fear of incuifions upon the throne, In 
the evening, the" moon (hining very 
bright, the prince or Bey ordered out 
the band cf mufic, which was very ordi 
nary, and made Chriftians, Turks, Arabs 
and Guinea Negroes j dance before him, 
according to the mode in their refpec- 
tive countries, at which he feemed high 
ly diverted. ,,-. .

Auguft 17- Between-p-and i o o'clock 
in the evening, Mr. Church, a refpe£la- 
ble EngliHi gentleman was (hot through 
the head in the (beet, on his return from 
vifiting his neighbors.

Auguft 24-^Jn themornin};,between 
2 o'clock and daylight, two of our fmail 
veflel s hoi-e about thirty fliells, as was 
fuppofeH, for -the round fort, but they 
all fell ihort of the mark. Such attempts 
ferved rather to encourage than to inti 
midate the Tripoiitans ; and the B.ifliaw 
was in high fpirics on the occafion.

Auguft 26 f\t about 4 o'clock p. M. 
the fellov/ who murdered Mr. Church, 
was executed near.the fpot where the 
crime was committed. It had heretofore 
been a cuftom ia this country, when a 
perfon had committed murdtr, to fly to 
the tomb of a Marabeivt (or prieft} 
where they were protected from juftice, 
and a fee to a tMarabetut would procure 
them abfohition. This fellow fled to a 
place of this kind immediately after kill- 
irig Mr. Church. The Englifii conful, 
Mr. Langford, on being informecf of the 
murder, addrefTed the Bafliaw, and de 
manded juftice. The Ba(haw then found 
out by a boy, who accompanied the 
murderer when he committed the crime, 
the particulars.of the affair; and imme 
diately Cent a file of men and ordered 
them to pre veil t any perfon from carry 
ing food or drink to the murderer, They 
watched him until night, when the Ba- 
ihaw fent his Maraheiott who coaxed 
him away, brought him to the caftlc, 
nd Confined him in irons. The next 

day the Bafliaw called his Divan, when 
t was decided that the prifonef was'guiL 
y of wilful murder, and ought to fufFer 

death. It appeared by the evidence and 
he confeflion of the prifoner, that Mr. 
Church had lent a (urn of money to a 
Spaniih carpenter in this place that 
?»lr. Church had prefled him for pay 
ment 5 and that the carpenter's wife 
hired the Turk to kill Mr. Church for 
brty dollars. The villain took his watch 
roin his pocket after he had (hot him. 

The boy whoaceompinuid him-, and car 
ried a lantern, was baftinadeed with 500 
blows. .,The car pen t ev rd ..wife .»vas or- 
:Ured to leave Tripoli.   ^, : y-. 

2^7 -Our 
harbor.

pans to entertan rne.
Auguft 30 A truce was held. I took

a tide upon a mule, about eight miles to 
the weftward of the town,' in company 
with, my guide Hamet, a'Turkifh officer, 
and feveral footmen. I there faw a boat, 
which had drilled on (hore, with a dead 
man, and feveral muficets and fwords in 
it. The man appeared to have been (hot 
through the body with a cannon ba 
which had alfp pierced the bottom of 
the boatv The Turiciih officer collected 
about ^twenty Arabs,^ who hauled th 
boat upon the beach, dragged* the dead 

hnan out of it, liripped him entirely na
ft-« * t i /•- t • •» • • _.,

arrived on, the Bar, and a pilot was |slft 
on" boaro^i?f each (hip, Xrho- in formed 
that there- was a Ftfnch pri'/ateer in 
fhore they immediately clearer, tkedecks 
for a&ion. At about 9 o'clock they faw 
the privateer bearing down upon them,  
At ic (he came within gun (hot. The 
Ihip Efther immediately gave her a broad- 
tide, and (he hauled her wind and (tood 
off, until between 4 and c in the after-.• • . ».'. '--_i
noon, .when (he again run down upon the 
ihip,recetvecl another broadfide, fired-'onc 
gun in return, veered round and .again 
ft retched off. That on Sunday morning 
at 8 oVlock, (he again returned fired one 
gun at the Efther, which was returned 
by a broadfide and the privateer (heered 
of a third time.  -That they did not 
come to a&ion after that fill Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock, when the privateer 
run down with an intention to board, 
and received the EfthcrV broadfide.  
That after that afevere conflict was kept 
up by both parties for about 3 quarters of 
an hour ; when the privateer boarded 
with nearly the whole of the crew. That 
they continued the fight for about twen 
ty minutes after having being boarded  
when having two men killed and feveral 
wounded,and ofconfequence being much 
reduced in numbcrs,lVlr. kowdon, the 3d

on board the" piidt boat Grounded, 
died VeitcrJay morning, that the 
of the (hip Vere, (truck by the I 
captain, after he had got pofleilion oc. 
the (hip ; he alfo (tates, ihat when be 
came upon )deck> after the aclion, 1 ?5 
faw Rofs a£tive in faving the furvitor* 
from theattacki of the creiir uf the pri* 
rateer. ' - ',..  -: ..'-"" .'- :.:,'.:'^ . .., . 

This account of Mr. Cttcfco;&j li w fit 
be feen, i« in cohtradittion to fomd 
things mentioned aborer Hating ,thtf 
relation from his ow.fl mouth, vre hava 
thou2ht^t but juftice to give it a place*

N^^^,^.*._'.; -   ':$.;-. .- .

R-tmtJjeLitchfeld^^

TEDBRALISTS OF CDNNSCT^CUT \

Will you read Mr. ADAMS' descrifrtlm of 
--' — - ./;--."," a Faction'?

It is reafonabie to fupipofe, that the fe- 
deraliits will-read the words ,of Mr. A* 

itt late prefident of the United States,
even though offered in a democratic pa 
per. We intreat the attention of our 
fellow-citizens, of both partiesj to the 
following extracl: from Mr. Adams's De- ^ 
fence of the American Conftitutions, 
page 284-5. ^ is defcri^tive of a 6ai£ 
governed byfitflhti. ' v ' 

Afeiv eminent Of confpieuous cha»
mate by order of capt. Irving, ftruck the rafters will be continued in thejr feata,
colors, and retumirig, was killed on ^rorn^one election to another,
the quarter. That after the colors were changes are ra^de in the feats around
ftruck, the capt. was put down in the ca- them, by fupefior art, addrefs/ oroBU- 

• ' - r ' i _ _ .k:_^t __ ..^_^<^_ .. __'V_ y '- ... -.»bin, and mangled ia a moft inhuman man 
ner-  and the iecond mate vvas run thro? 
the body v/ith a fmail fword.. The prifon- 
ers bein^ be! aw were ordered up by Rofs, 
the leader of the priveteersmen, that they 
might be put to death  but on fome r?- 
mon(t ranee, he ordered that his me?fc 
fhould fir« down the ha-tcluva upo^i

ked, and left him on the beach. I 
in vain to hire the Arabs to bur th-
body; they faid it waj contrary to their 
religion to bury : a Chriftian. I aflced 
permifficLij t« get him .buried by our 
countrymen, fome of my ftllow prifon 
ers, but was refuted. I found that our 
men, who were deftroyed by the explo- 
fion of the gun-boat on the 9 th inft. lay 
in a ftate of putrefaction on the beach. 
They were fevered on .the fliore for 
mites, and were torn in pieces by dogs. 
The Bafliaw had frequently promifcd mfe 
that thefe men fliould be buried 5 but 
refufed to let me take .fome of our men 
to go and bury them. 

[Tt bt x

Frsm the Clarlfon Courier, of Nov. 6,

'.CAPTURE OF THE ESTHER.
In yefterday's wner we mentioned the 

capture of the Biiti(h fliip Efther j the 
arrival yeftsrday morning of the pilot 
boat Delight, wit) t'se mangled remains 
of that gallant, hi: unfortunate (hip's 
crew, has furnifhedus with the .parti 
culars of that a£lio, and of the bafd 
and brutal ma/Ticre which followed it. 
Fhe leading .fa£ls are^ctailed in the fol 
lowing '

PROUST.
«« James Spink? arl John Smith, two 

of the feamen late o the Britiili ihip 
'Efther, Georgefrvingiatter,make oath,-! 
That on Monday the 8th of Ocl. laft, 
they failed in and wit faid (hip from
. . . . •*-!.' -'».•'

them which they accordingly did, kitting 
the carpenter, and wounding two tneji fo 
feverely that they died of their wounds 
immediately on being put' -in* the^* pilot 
boat. That the faid privateer prov$£tp 
be the Crcsiet captain PierreBurgmfin, 
from Barracoa, manned with i i i men, 
and mounting 7 guns of different caTi 
bres, upon fwiVels. They ftate their 
lofs to bed killed, 7 feverely wounded, 
and a number milling, fuppofed to have 
been knocked overboard and drowned. 

In .addition to the above partic«rars it 
is ftatsd, that.the captain of the privateer 
vras wouniied injthe nefiiy part cf ths 
arm by a muflcet ball and. Rofs fiightty 
in the wrift   they were^both knocked 
overboard, but regained the piivateer by 
fwimimng4 After the'wotinded feamen 
on board the Efther had been eollecled 
on deck,itwas'propofed byRofs to throw 
them all overboard,infteadof puttingthem 
into the pilot boat ; and when the latter 
was -agreed to, they yrcre put into flings 
thrown over the fide, and let down fay 
the run into the boat. One poor fellow 
who had been wounded in the wrift and 
thrown overboard, was accidentally fet f] 
in with an hour afterwards, and picked 
up by tne pilots. The p|lot who was on 
board the Efther, being ftauoned rathe

Jence, birth, reputation,- or connexion* t, 
They will be able to intrigue -with th* v 
people and their leaders; out^ of doors,, 
until they worryr out moft of their o-ppo-
fers, and introduce 
this endj they will

their friends. To- 
beftow all dfHcesi-

contracts, privileges; in commerce^ ar.4 
otter emoluments; 0n thelatter and their 
connexijns .t',.an'd throw every vexatio'i 
and .dirappo.rntment In the ;way oi" ihs 
former, until they eftibliihTuch a fyitenv 
of hopes apd fars throughput the ftace, 
as fhall.enable them,to carry a majority 
in every frefli election.

' Thejudges will be appointed by them 
and their p,itrty ; and, of confeo^uenct?, 
will be rtsfuifcr enough to therr incli
n a tip ns. J*he *whole judicial 
as the executive, witt be r etnpl<?yedt. per-- 
verttd and prostituted to the purpofe? of 
electioneering. No juftlce^rill be -attain-
able nor will nnocence or vrtue
fafe in the judicial courts, but for ther 
friends of the prevailing leaders. Legajf 
profecutions will be inltittrtnd and Cajri- 
ed on againft oppofervtb^tjieir venation'' 
and ruin. No favor will be attainable, 
bat by thofe who will court the ruling 
par'ty, by voting for their friends and ini 
ftruments; and penfions and pecuniary 
rewards and gratification, as well as ho-

magazine, efcaped unhurt.
The ftate of the killed and wounded 

on board the Kfther is as follows : the 
captain, 3d mate^ carpenter and
killed. The chief mate and 4 men have 
died of their wounds-r-12 are at the hof- 
pital, a number of which are expected to 
die of their wounds. Thefe together 

one boy^w-juudedj/m board the 
prvateer, and 4 _men unhurt, alfo on 
board the privateer and 5 men-arrived 
unhurt ia the city, compute 33, the.fhipV 
company.

While we have a hand>to write, we

no's and offices of ^very kia'd, voted to 
friends and partifans.

''The leading men, and moft influen 
tial characlersr ,among the clergy^ will be: 
courted, and the views of the youth in 
this, o^cpartmenf will be turned upon 
thofe. men ; and the road to promotioa, 
aiid employment, in the church, will be 
obftcac%d againft.fuch as will not wor- 
ftip the generai idol.

« C-ipitaJ chsrgcier^ among thegfya- 
atif will not be forgotten ; and the rheantf 
of acquiring reputation and practice, ia 
the healing art, will be to get the ftate 
trumpeters on the fide of youth.

* The bart .top, will be made fo fubfer- 
vienti. that a young gentlemen wiUhavo 
no chance to obtain v a character or, cli«, 
ents, but by falling in with the views ot 
(heJudges arid t.hfir creators,

« The /»r^7,that great batrier and bul- 
work of the rights of mankind> vtrheii it

(hail continue to expofe the turpitude of is'p.rote^ed in ics freedom by law, can
.u~ fc ...U-T- r-a--.-. f    -       _-   -- !-----   f ' ' r '* ,"

that whole fyftem of piracy called ' pri- --'--•-"- ' ' VPC have breath to ut- 

.fiiall excreate it. No 
it - be perpetrated, 'by 

French, Spanlfh, Efiglifli or^ Amertc«ns. 
The evil is great enough of itfelf it al 
ways was fo; when confined to battle and

•vat spring w h :1 e 
tcr a vow we 
matter whether

now no longer be Free I if t the attthors, 
writer^and printers will not accept of the 
hire that will be offered to 'them, they 
muft fubm-t to tittruin thaf wilt be pro 
nounced againft them. The^r^?/, with, 
much fecrety and concealment, will be 
made the vehicles of calumny ajjainft
^1.   i,!.. '•.._ •" _ 1 ^ f ••• .__. * .'.. . f, '   ' 

this pert, bound to Lcdon,. in compa- 
ny with :he ^Erial, ca^in Pyne; Mi 
norca tranfport, capt.t Wood, and a 
fchooner Utjd?rconvoy|)f his Britannic 
majefiy's iloop of ws Petrel, being 
tight, and manned wii 35 men, two 
of whom (hipfred on i^ird the Petrel. 
That they continued irfte profecation 
of'their voyage withoii meeting with 
any material o.ccurrence|ntil Thurfday 
following, at 2 o'clock, at. when the 
(hip was taken aback aii^truck by a ve 
ry heavy fea under the cin;er, which 
they foon after difcovereicaufed her to 
make 18 inches water p^our. That 
they immediately got thetader out of 
the magazine orf deck anqfcovered the 
Veak near the Aerivpoft/iat capt. Irv 
ing a(ked the carpenter wilier he could

robbery : But when vengeance goe hand | the jainortffi arid of panegyric "and em- 
iu hand with plunder when the trader pirical applaufe cf the leaders of - the

     *_''   - . .   ^   ^ .   I . *. , . . "' ^ _ ' ' v_.
is not.only robbed of his means, but de 
pnved of his life and when fair defence
leads to cold, cowardly, deliberate, vin-. i «.* ». i . .

mpjarity ; aqd no remedy can poflibly 
be obtained.

a word, the whole fyftem; of affair?,
diclive murder, the har.ds and hearts of( and every conceivable motive of hope 
all mankind ought to be at once raife/1 ana* êar» will be-employed to promote the 
again (tall concerned jin.it. .-, .> / Ipnvate interefts of a/<w,- and their ol>

The above Rosj ought to be: fo >de%- iequious majority/ 
nated a-nd marked put. to the eye.of/uf- There is one_-irate in the Union,  of
ticc, that he (houldi not cfcape. French1- wh'cii tfie '  ab^ye lines: are exactly de^
men and £ng}»{limen may plead the ah-<'fct"if>iiw,-Wc: viiare ' '
tiquated abufs of privateering,, becaufe '^e,c !*r5 what ftate
they are at war vrith each other, but the the' difcovery to the fagaciry cf the Yea-
American citiz-ns having no (uch plea,
have no e'xcufc. He is *pirate> a,nci ou^ht

For Sale,

ftop the leak, arfd being Htvered no,
that it was impoflible to ftqt at fea, the 
crew waa called aft, andjiey unani- 
mou.fly agreed to bear up rfpeak the 
commodore. That at meun they got 
vrithin hail of the commot:, and in 
formed him of their lealicondition,
and taking inta" confideratj| 
of the year an.dj.j the bad 
commended tfeft they -(ho.i 
port. TijAt they, accordin 
for this port1, a,»d joihed t 
which had bpr$ away fom 

leaky

he fea fon
re-

chira to
away 

Minorca, 
e.before,

, * car-

" • —••",-"

to becxcutcd ii* taken. The perfbh 
alluded to is well known in this city and 
in Baltimore,

Recapitulativi *f the killed and 
on board the Efther.

Killed    ! captain, j 3d mate 
penter, ,2 feacnen, Y ,  

'Since. dead-—\ chief mate, 4 feamen.
Woundid   -i 3 feamen, now at the hot 

pitsl.
On board the Privateer--- *4 feamen^ i 

ooy. -..,,' 
Efcaps d unhurt— 4 feamen, i fur^eon. 

Total, 33.

Mr, £d«ard Harris,** an 
c+fjit, . ' • '"i-.- - '. 

xctfl«nt ;wGrking MULES, c 
old, ieveral Plough IiORSE>. 

arid about twenty head of RQGS> one t ' 
*•• Boar of the famous Bedford 
sJ b/ Mr. Pfifkinfon. ' .' 

ELr/AH GOVlNGTON,

November 16, 1805, 3

n 'Crty- Gsztttt.'
on

Frptft the
Mr. Cackow, Jhe

hfvarct., and WfS? belo w d urin:? t.'w '^* y, t , f 
u ;thai k$ waf iii|ar(ia^4- by; Mr'..

r
•Ali<

o K*nt for the eniur.fy;
/v : N^W britk houftoi
r~\ S^'Htt, hetweea the

 '.^/j--ri.
o & ;.!' on

bbr

lives, iwd iV?r.
given the nrft 

terins apply, to 
\-\\ ii^ftqn, or. tf»e'

jH -i-

Git^b«.r i-f,-. A?oc.
•" • -^ ' " * * '•
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On Saturday evetvrag lad, about fix 
«i*c]pck,, jn the Legi IVf urr of this Sfate 
thecjueAtan on the abolition of the Ge 
neral Court and Court of Appeals of this 
flate, was taken and carried in the Houfe 
of Reprefentafives when every mem 
ber of the ftate were prefent-, and on 
counting the >otes they flood'42 in fa 
vour of the bill, and '^7 ia^ainfl: it,' inde 
pendent cf the Speaker's vbte, which 
would have been in favor of the bill had 
there been a tie The above queftton 
underwent a difcufTion from theTh'jrf- 
day morning previous it is worthy of 
observation, that on no <jue(lion in the 
Legifiature of this (late have all the 
members been prefent, previous to the, 
prcfent, t

Y»/lerday being the day for tjhe- meet' 
ing of Congrefs in all probability 
we jhall bs ablc;to lay the Prefidem's 
fpeech before the readers of the Star on 

iy next. ?

Nov. 27. 
IMPORTANT.

We are informed r from authority 
which there is no reafon to doubt, thaf 
orders we're fent to Lord Nelfon hy fhe 
Britifn government, -about the latter end 
of September, to. attack -the. '• "*\ . t*- - ' -, *   '" *

jn Cadiz -harbor , of fan 
matter *t,bat the rtfnlt thigbt be. If: Jpj 
we mayJhortly expeclt news of the firft 
importance from that quarter.

p.owleqge ; b'itfeciftg Well sutured 
irol*w can exift, which contravenes the 
(tipulations an £ provisions contained in 
the- treaty between the-United States an 
Spain and being well convinced that the 
exa£!on of duties a's practiced en"•••. oui 
commerce paffingjhe city of Mobtlie, i; 
not fancYioned by the letter of that trea-i 
ty, and dtfedlly oppofed .to the fpirit and 
rr-ifpniible conilrudticrn thereof 5 I mud 
therefore doubt the exigence of a law au 
thorizing fuch impofuions, and trull they 
will not be graclifecf in future.

Under thefe impreflions {can,notcon> 
fent to forward the papers which you 
requeft ; nor"can.I, by any means com 
ply with the latter ciaufe of your letter; 
becaufe the laws of the United States 
hold her citizens ftridlly accountable for 
their adtions ; and I am in like manner 
held accountable for mine '-they alike my 
fdf deem it no crime (or the United 
States veifcis, regularly licenced for car 
rying on the coafting trade, to fail free- 
ly, from one of our own ports to another 
without fuffering,ariy illegal detention, 
or impo.frtion whatever. Every proper 
m,eafure has been adopted by our govern 
ment to feeure to her citizcns'the enjoy 
ment of free and uninterrupted com 
merce,fo f.*r as her own laws can extend; 
and treaties have been entered into with 
our neighbors, which fecure, and extend 
as far as we can expe& or wilh,thofe pre 
cious privileges*

Is it becaufe a few of our timid tra 
ilers have failed to embrace thefe privi 
leges, and'have fubmittfcd to being drip 
ped of aimed one eighth of their car 
goes, when pafling Mobile from, one of 
our own ports to another, that you now

of '; Maryland.
OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE -OF

November 2 1.
 ; Arrived in Hampton Ro.ads4 the Uni 

ted.States frigate JoHn Adams, captain 
Shaw, in 49 days from Gibraltar The 
purfer' infarnfiSi that Lord .Nclfon has 
taken the comniand. of the Brinili fleet 
off Cadiz, and that his inftructions vrere 
to make an attempt to deftr^y the com: 
bii&d 'Sect in Cadiz v which, ho7.'evcr 
deiperiste, if there is a probability of fuc- 
cefs, tliere is no doubt but he will at 
tempt it. -= -

r Nw Tork^ November 25. 
Capt. Cady, of the (hip Nancy, ar 

rived belowla.fl night from Liverp-. )1,
VjnForms the editors of : this Gazette, 

that on die 4thof Q£h>ber, in the hi. of 
29, 30, and long. I5,~he patted, through

 aFreneh fleet of. 20 fail of the line, 6 
fri^aies, and 13 prizes, and was fpoken 
by the frigate La Hennoine, of 44 guns 
Suppofed they were from Cadiz, bound 
into Bre'l, as they were (leering for that 
port ; and muit hare reached it in 48 
hours, as the wind was fair.., Ti^ere can 
be but little doubt of ttie above being 
the French part of .the combined fleet, 
from Cadiz.

Frankfort,
IMPORTANT.

Collecbrf Offlcf, D\ftn8t tf Mobilet Ptrt 
' cf Fort StMrt, Auguft \Jl. 1 805. ,

Lhave to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter .of the ipth u!t. written 
to meinSpanifh, together with a tranf- 
lation thereof, by Mr. William Simpfon, 
which js as follows : 

« c Three or four nights ago, the feboq- 
nerCato, commanded by Cadet Frcret, 
paired this port, without, as is cuftoma- 
Ty^and required, haying (lopped to pre 
fent. a manifeli* or lift Off bet cargo, 
and here, as' Qis ought t» have done, 
paid the duties thereon. Col. Maxent 

* regrets that fuch attempts fhoiiId be 
rnad.ein, oppofition to the la%vs of his go- 
Ternmeni; and requefts that you will, a.s 
commandant .and collector of FortStod-. 
^arr, forward him by the fitft occafien 
on a copy of the- clearance or cargo of 
tlieiiid fchooner, that this, government 
jBiay on her return, make a legal demand 
ef the duties on her cargo.. He moreo 
ver-begs in furore that you will defire all 
patrons bf veflels to flop at this porr, 
and prefent their clearance from Fort 
Stoddarryin order to prevent any unne- 
ceflary delay or trouble." ' - .,.

In ..reply to your communtc^tion, I 
. «!eetn it my duty to.inJTorm you, that the 

iehopncr Cato, is owned and navigated 
by citizens of the United Stares, a« ap 
pears from the enrollment and licenfV, 
vhich were granted by the collector of 
New Qfleans for carrying on the coaft 
ing trade ; and trrat on the 23d oil. thtj - 
faid fchooner cleared out at this ofRce 
for the port of Bayou St. John's, laden 
with cotten, the growth and 'prodacl o! 

'? this country, together with a few beavei 
' ikins ; (he had> therefore, an undefeafj- 
^Jble rjg'bt to^>rocced withou^touching at 
'%ny interarfediate point.   

 % " It is my earneil defire at-^all times, to 
preferve the good corfefponciiHce and 
harmony which has hitherco fubfilted be-.. 
tween the citizens of this place and pur 
Spanifli neighbors 1 and; f flialt moil 
cheerfully life every, pr^cr inca*?* in rnj i

law uf Spain wMtch coiiics ^withhi my,

call on me to aid you in this iniquitous 
pracTice ? Or is it becaufe this practice 
has for fome time prevailed' ifr contra 
vention of exifting treaties, that it is 
now to be-adcpted^ and the folenm (li 
;pulations contained in tnofe treaties dif- 
regarded ? It is prcfumetl not.

Our government poflefiing in a mod 
extenfive degree, the affedlion and con- 
fidence of her cirizen«, her laws and- 
treaties are bbfcrved- by them^ with the 
highefl refpeft and veneration.

Our treaty with Spain points out how 
far the privileges of navigation and com 
merce (hall extend, and while t hit trea 
ty allows us to pafs jvith our veiTels and 
 tiFe&s in iht free/I mariner, wen to pdrts 
belonging to an enemy, we find the offi 
cers cf Spciin at Mobi fe afFaming the 
power of prohibiting this freedom of 
commerce, to extend from one of our 
own ports to another. 
. Thefe extraordinary proceedings will 
doubtlefs undergo a propet tnveiligation 
by thq government of the United States, 
but. in the rnean time it is a duty incum 
bent on the officers and inhabitants of 
both countries to a£l in conformity to 
exifttng treaties, I have iherefore to re- 
queft your attention to the " treaty of 
iriendfliip, limits and navigation, bs- 
twcin the United States of Airienca and
the king of Spain," entered into at San 
Lorenzo el Real, in Oc"lobef 1795, alfo, 
the *« treaty between the United tr-u'tes 
of America and the French republic," 
entefed into at Paris, ;rhe 3oth April,

3   particular manner to the firit ar 
ticle thereof. As vfdl as to the treaty 
between France and Spain, to .which the 
faid firfl article has reference.

1 truft, fir, L*. a candid review of thofc 
treaties, you will at once perceive, that 
IJnited States veJTtls paffir>g from this to 
the port of Bayou St. John's, are not 
obliged to ftop at Mobile, and that you 
have no right to detain cr moled fuch 
veffels*

I. am, fir, fefpeflfutlyj 
Yourob'c. ferv't. 
EDMUHD P. GAINES. 

COZO. FRANCO. MAXIM J. 
P. MAXENT^ 

City of Mobilt.

and

-i • '

Eieiraft of a letter from an vffictr »n board 
the Nautilus dated GlbraiLr Bayt Sep 
tember 20, 1805.
« I at this time belong to the fchooner 

Nautilus, w^hich fchooner was fent with 
difpatches from Tunis to Algiers. A 
few days before our 'arrival at AlgifirSi the 
Dey was pu^to death by the foldiers 
the prime minifter, the fecretary, 
Kean, king pf the Jews-^whtch Jew was 
in pofle.iTian of : i.8- millions of money.-^, 
The way in which thefe perfons were put 
to de^tb,wouKl;tve too tedious to defcrioe. 
I faw the fecretary hanging } he was ea* 
fed down on a large iron .pike* which run 
up his body with arb-pieroynd /his;tieck ; 
in which fituation he was to remain 3 
days. On our arrival they fired a falutc 
of 21 guns, whi<;h was immediatsiy an- 
fwered by the fchr. and in a {hort.time 
received a prefent of 3 bullocks, 5 (Keep, 
fruits, bread, eggs and vegetables of aii 
defcriptions natural to the country. Inhere 
are many rnercHant (hips from America 
in this port condemned at this time, ft 
it is impoffibleal moil for merchant "
Hound to an Englifh or Spaniih port, ujr 
the Mediterranean, to efcane rhe ven- 
jeance of one ortheother of the nations.
r* ' '' f ' '
The Spanifh army is at this time encamp 
ed at^Su R.ok, rvnd is every^d^y expecjed 
to attack the Rock of*

A frrand dinner .was given on Thurf- 
day ! ad i n the. iCtty o f Waflii ng ton tt>
gen. EATON, by me cuizens oi that cuy-

\i November 21.
The houfe mer. PteTent as on yef- 

The proceedings of yefterday 
were read. .',J' ;;".../..;... v,- \ -'

the following tefolution being pro. 
pounded to the houfe> was lead, and 
made the order of the day for Friday, 
the 2nrh in ft. ,

Rfciblved, That fo foon as .the iriftal- 
tnentof the two hundred thoufand dol 
lars loaned by this (late for the ufe of 
the city of 'Wafhington (hall have been 
paid, the treafurer of the weftern ihore 
be anil he is hereby authorifed and re 
quired to fubfcribe, on the behalf of this 
ft ate, for fot many of the (hares in the- 
farmers Bank of Maryland, referved for 
the fiate, as the faid inftalments fhall 
amount tp, and- immediately to pay to 
the prefident and dircclors of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland the amount of 
the fhares fo fubfcribed.

The following meflage was lent IP 
the Tenate ; .-^^ '.'.'- :-k-

We propofe to proceed immediately 
to the ele£lion of two directorsion the 
part of this (late in the,Union Bank of 
Msryland. Thomas Dickfbn, Benjamin 
Williams, Alexander Rogers, Alexan 
der Contec and Edward Johnfon, .Ef- 
quires, are put in.nomination by this 
houfr* Mr. Stephen and Mr. Hebb are 
appointed by the houfe of delegates to 
join the gentlemen appointed by ycu in 
the examination of the* ballots \ and> ;;to 
regulate the manner of faid ele'&ion» we 
have adopted the following refolution :

Refoived, That the two directors to 
be appointed on the part of,this ft ate in 
the Union Bank of Maryland,, be de6l- 
ed by ballot, and the twb perfons having

/ T * " <^

a majority of the ballots, be declared 
duly elected directors on the part of this 
(late in the Union Bank of Maryland.

The following merfage was received 
from the fenate : 'V

We agree to prpcecd immediately to 
the eleclion of two direclors on the part 
of this (late in the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland. " No pcrfon is put in nomina 
tion by the fenate in .addition to thofe 
mentioned in your meflage. Mr. 
mas and Mr. Partridge will join the gen 
tlemen named by your houfe in the ex 
amination of the ballots. We have a- 
dopted the refolu:ion fent with your mef- 
fage, with the following amendment: 
In the fifth line of the rcfolution, after 
the word " ballots," infert  « of all the 
attending members of both houfes cf 
the legiflatare."

Which, amendment was rtad and a- 
greed la. *

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill, entitled, A 
further fupplement .to an a£l, entitled, 
An a£l for the direction of flieriffs and 
coroners in the return of jurors, and for 
the bettet regulation of juries? which 
was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bills entitled, 
An acl to authorife the drawing a lot 
tery for the benefit of Sainl-Marv's col 
lege in Baltimore county; which was 
read.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for two 
diredlcrs in the Union Bank of Mary 
land, ;md upon examining the ballots it 
appeared, that Thomas Dickfon only hadf 
a majority of the votes of all the attend 
ing members of the legislature;

The houfe then proceeded to ballot 
for another director, and upon examin 
ing the ballots it appeared, that Alexan- ' 
der Ragers had a majority pf the Votes 
of all the attending members of the le- : 

Whereupon Thomas Dick- j 
ton and Alexander Rogers were declar 
ed to be the two directors on the part of j 
the Hate in the Union liank of Mary 
land.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill,. enti|led, 
a further additional fupptement to an 
a£l, entitled, An a£l for marking and 
bounding of lands 5 whicri was read.

The houfe adjourns tiH to-morrow 
morning.

Friday, No&mbe? 22.
The houfe met. Prefert asonycfter- 

day. The proceedings of jcfterday were 
read.

The bill to authorife ant empower the 
levy court of Worceller ounty to levy 
annually a fum of money >n the aflefla- 
]>le property of faid counti for the pur- 
pcfes therein mentioned, (wai 'read the 
fecoad time and pafledi

A petition froni the tommittetf of 
Buckingham eongregatio^ in Wbrcefter 
county^ and a petition fom fundry in 
habitants of Worceller ecinty,were re"ad 
and referred;    ; ^

The report on thfc petfon of Thomas 
Nicholls, of Simon,jyas pad the fecond 
time^and the refoltiridn (lerein aflented
(0.

Leavje given to bring in a bill to ; au»
thprife a lottery to r,e j fum of ri^bhcy 
for building a bridge.pvj a a branch oi 
Patuxent river near |oh|Crow's mil/.

A petition from Beiiji in Polk, of So- 
merftr county praying -aii& of infolvcn 
ey, was read awd referig<

The bill to open >vi»d from Barnf- 
, in IVlcmt^otnery C<|ifj to 
Macubbtn's mill, £. -VT33 Tvid the 

time and

Lerve Riven td brinj* Jri 9 bill 
mentary to the a£l rdlatiu* to, negroes, 
and to repeal jilt a£ts of flCeitebly ttrercin
mendbnedv '^ V 
;- On motion, the queflion was put, 
That leave be gtyen to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An-;,a£l ,to alter, change artdj 
abolifii, all fuch parts of the cohftitfrtion! 
and form of government as .cft'abiilh re-! 
ligious^fefts as a qualification for civii 
offices'? Refolved in the affirmati.vc^yeas
41, nays 37-

The bill confirming the title of Igna- 
tius Davis to the land therein meniioned, 
the bill to open a road from Barnfvillej 
in Montgomery county, to Zachariah 
Maccubbin*s mill, &c. the bill to author- 
ifeand empower the^evy court of Wor- 
cefter county to levy annually a fum of 
money on the afleffable property of fai'd 
county for the purpoies Uierein' menti 
oned, and the refolution in favor of Tho 
mas Nicholls, of Simon, were fent to the

The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, 
entitled, An adT: to confirm a,n acl, enti 
tled, an acl rp provide for the trial of 
facls in the feveral counties of thif (late, 
and IP alter, change and aboHfh, all fuch 
parts of the conftitution arid form of go 
vernment as relate to thi? general court 
and court of appealg, endorfed, ." tyi " 
pafs;" which was read j^and alfp. the re 
folution in favor of Froclenrick Crrecn v 
endorfcd, « afontecf to."

Petitions from Richard MiniQi and 
Ezekiel GHHs, of Spmeriet county, for 
a6ls pf infolvency, were read and-refer- 
redv ,

On motion, the que^ion was put, That 
the till, to confirm an aft, entitled, An 
acl to ptovide fof the trial of fadls in the 
feveral counties"of this flare',,.and to al- 

TJ change and abolifli, all fuch parts of 
the cohftitution and form of government 
as relate to the general coiirt and court 
of appeals, be made the order of the day 
for Thurfday next ? Refoived in the affir 
mative, yeas 38, nays 35.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a report on the ac 
count of the examiner general pf the eaf- 
tern (hore ; which was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, en- 
rifled, An a£l to withdraw the funds from 
Wafltiington and Saint-John's colleges,, 
and fubjtcl: the fame to the approptia- 
tion of the ieglfl.iture ; which was read.

A petition from Willfam Caniper, fen. 
of Caroline county, was read and refer 
red.

The houfe a?journsv till tb-morrow 
morningi

Rew Fort, Nov. 2i. 
Mr. Ketcbs, of this city, ha§ -"arriyeii 

in Phihdelphia, from New Orleans, for 
which pJaCe he fet out on the i StFi^of 
June from,New YorJc, by thfc northern 
rout of the. lakefi,Grcen Bay, the Fotj and 
Oufconfing rivers, arid entered the Mi£ 
fiiTtppi 666 miles above Sh Lewis, from 
whence he dcfcended to New Orleans, 
having.gone 5900 miles in 9$ .days, by a 
rout never before travelled by a fcitizen 
of ths Ui States and which it isrercwken' 
may be performed to an4 frpm th!s city 
by water with the exception of 36 miles 
of land carrage. divided into ^ portages, 
A writer i;? a Philadelphia paper, after 
giving account of Mr. K*s journey ob 
terves «« An'^eye1 to the northern- frontier
v " ~ '
and the the government of Lowsr Loui- 
fianna, by the general government, would 
not be amifi, as wedeff the traveller to 
tell in paffing thrpugh the territory Whe 
ther it is underthe Sp mi/h 6r American 
government. There is a .vi.fible, <Hf?: 
ference in the afpe£l of.afialrs in Up{>er 
and Lower Louifianna."In Upper JLpuili- 
anria the line is ilrawiMnd th^Aimerican 
gbvernmnt and charadler fuppbrted and 
reipe^led in a proper manner, by every 
defcription. of people.' 1

Orleans Ofisber* id;
t > ' • ' • 

n c6nfec|,uence of a confirmation by
the mail>.of the glojrioas news from,'Tri 
poli jof the peace with that power, thev re- 
ie3fe;,df bur captive brethern, and thegaK. 
lint Bondu£i pf our fsilow citizens, ,. and 
thi? other chriftians with them at^Derne, 
 ye(lefda:y was pbierved as a sday of public 
'rejoicing in this city, .At 12 o'clock a 
falUte was fired from Port f>t. Charles' 
which was refponded to by the revenue 
cutter Louifianna.jiiil up from a-crinfe  
and the bells rung a joyful peal. After 
the.fa!utC8j . tfre military,/; and many civil 
officers, the vicar general-and hisc!ergy,J 
(trangcrs and chizens,; waited on his ex*| 
cellency the Governor -His excellency 
re.ceivetl :his gue'lls with cordiality,-'-af«' 
ter taking a giafs of wine, the corrtjunyl 
retired to fpen<| tiic : day-in their own! 
way. At fun (et another falutc -was fir 
ed ami the bells retold ihe joy of the oc- \ 
caflon. . ; ' ! 

We are happy to^haVe it in our powex 
to announce the arrival here oft Wed- 
neftlay laft, of two companies of Uniteii 
States troops, command^^ by captains 
Sparks and Biffel. We think that about 
ten companies rnprr^, would be 
fuiBcient to meet any exigericy.

MA&RIFD On the r4th taH.|h Queei«. 
Ann's county, Mr. Lewis 7»//*/&,''(Hjth.is 
county, to Mifs EHzaUih G. Z>st>»rnt cl

above county.

Mifs Naney
On Thurfday fv/ning laft 

Bglfauin* cluett n»M|!;t.Bt <
te Sjun'ucl• ol 't

M|g

Suft^ay evening 
the (eat of Robert H-.' G/?ia( 
Kfq. of this cojinry, Mrs. -.Sar'fik. 
aged 74 yearsr-lhe death of t>,i« 
was «mong the moil, fudcen^fli^ fca I 
fpent the day in perteft' heahh jind mer J 
riment, and jufl abo6t .fan fct^ tcpaif^ 
to an adjoining room for a bo^, ̂ d t>it 
her return (as ^a.fuppofcd) fiie fell n>^ 
the door, ind trie teaft fymptom of: $-fif 
bas not iince been ; ^ifcov.ere^l, thMj^ \\ 
every niedicarajnd other aid has beerl 
meeflitncly applied,

Publi
**

6n
. at iht'-lat't

WILLIAM JWMCNiX fcrt of 
Ann's county, decsaiid. 

/V BOU T TW£ttTY:or THIIt 
£\ lua.ble- NEGRO SLAVES,' 
ii.g of Men, B6>'s -Woflien and Children* 
for Catii: only, by '

Ann's count jr, 
3, 1805.

I 
f

ViUuabfe Lend 'for

Notice*
HEREAS my wife MIL GHA
abfcohded from my be.daad board 

without any juft of Teafonable excufe : ' 
The! ? are there "ore tofor warn ail perfona 
from trfttfiitgher on my ac.eount., as I wfill 
not pay any debts, of her torn rafting ffon| 
Mie dat& hereof.

NATHAN PEACOCK,

F or t y Doj i a r s Ke ward ;
AN AWAY frorp the fcbfcriber/ H 
itig iirTaibot cQunty^n Su 

i./g.iajfVj; two negro hoy.jj one hy the.'ii& 
ot j'A&JES-HA'CSET, abo\*l t/reiit'jry 
of age* five fee't eigUt i"n^,Kes hig 
cbinplexionvWhh-fjn-11'tie/of v 
very tonti,or liquor, and when infoxicattdi 
very irn/utlsnt j Jre pi^vs the fiddj>; occefi- 
orraM.v bis ci oath ing- not r,erheir.kere<l.-~' 
LEVIN BRGOKS^abyurniieen orfcvea. 
teen veafs ot'..age, ls>w (tacure, 6t? a y^)JoT^-v 
iih complexion, ftoopy a ; jiffle when 
walki^-clottiing not recoMefterV a 
mouth ttnd fl'At nofe.^-Ten dpiV^rV^ 
wjilheg' v ^n if t^ ken. in ihe coii'iuji anrl 
twenty dpUars a piece if out ^f the' ftares 
with ail realisable cb;.irgts ."iHro'r hotneji 
or kcuretl jn anyfjail Ib t|' <a j they caa bcj 
had £g2*0, -w*'l ^c paid by

JOHN ^^GQINS junr. of 
II'HO^^. StEVENS-. 

';, Tulbot counfy, t>^cv 4 !», 18015, 5
N, Bi The ?'..)QiYe boys com routed 4 

ROBBERY oa 'tn^ high way. on Sat 
cveiViag la*r, vy!-';ick iy,, s t he eau fe of 
elopement \- -y?

Terx C ems K,e\v-ard.
AN A WAV from the ftibfcrib^f, 

_ _ Ug at S.c. Michaels, on T.uefcf.iy 
loth day ot li*Jove«t<ber fiaff, an aorrt 
ooy by Abe name Qf^HQMA^X* 
about fb'u'r'Vee:n".yea>4 of agei his '

itsd x>f a riiunrf jV(^&t of gr< 
^nd.trcuTprsof r!ie f«riiei n^oarfe wo^J 
and; one pair ot t»Jsje varu ftockln»?w 
per Ion who wiiita&'fc up:Qir! boy air«| 
h'rm, home'ti) Irie/ HulJ rfccHye ffie" 
{•cwwd. JOiTN

St. Micnaei's, Pec. ?> i8S....
H. B- i ;be'r/:?y fo-rc^^rn /idl ^ 

fro fit har bpr;, n § taid" af n'rVr, tice at 
peril.-  

'h*'' ': -
4^/*ft

*<    'Monday .1 hen rh ^fby. i 
f Eiltoin, or

r> x mile -port '-oil tl-.eTCind te^d'm^ - 
viH-y .3 toil cf - &MK
ing 1

.
he £ra(^^-:^ iha be

' ' - • ••''- ' '

o.«l
_ 'parcels dr.iand in New'Ca.{t!e 

ty and (late-pf Delaware,''part of. 
rhia Man*r, near - Middle- towri^C' 
u>B'in-the whaleabootTWELVE 
DRl'.D' acres, of land, tor £ile^.". ,O«i* oi 
faid Farmsj containing betweetj threftand] 
tour hundred acres or.excellent farming 
laud, with a »dod Buck jbvvejljng HouW 
thereon> Corrt-houftsV aiid-Qrartjry*- &r>; 
vvuhfo a mile and ?. half or two milts of 
Middle-townj7r»d riot hirt*f than five rr,?Je* 
from-Appoquiaithink fc^hdingoft .the De 
laware, not raxiire thT;irr one'nnii.lt; and a 
half frc.-n Neic^ies' Whar&'fo jeil'ed, i;i 
Caecif c'pan.tyy.MLiryl^rkJr near the head 
of fiohenHa riveri ;,pn.,ihe Chefa'peake.~» 
The twa other ^dfnss above, mentioned, 
lies adjamfr:j* : the fonrier, jind each Con 
tain ibout itffr fejtie nufnber Qf;arr?s^f- 
laiid) bttf tfe.irtipraVernen'Vs noY equ:i| tij 
the one dcfcribet}. ft 'is prelluiircd a.'>-/ 
one inx;{iniag to purdVsfe -the whole pV tfi- 
ther pf f*id Farm*, wooid - Vrih to^fe* 
ihem befote^ they ccritr-ft for the T»me> 
vhtrefore a further iJefcrrpTipn is utV«Vcc f- 
fary. The terms of file will be knbw;» 
by ?iny perfon' in.riir»irijj to. pure ha fe, !$ 
a^pljirtgto JAM:£S A.'BAYARD, £(V 
quire, at WUm^gtoh, or rp RtCHAREl 
iiASSETT,-at tb^ rown of Bover.

Dover, December 3, i8oc. : : 6, rrr-  ' .   '; " t ', '   -•-'••;'-      ",';r1 y:-..v.-.'|-
in Ciiaricery^

. Nt-vpmber 28, l8o'5> 
RDERED, That the .f^le made bf 

r MARGARET BLACK, as ited in 
r reporti,6f ioo acrts of Kiiid, in' K/cit 

'i CtJt pfoptity of trfrrgr Black, .d'e. 
, at the. puce of g^ douars ^>er acre* 

lhall ,b,e connrrned,: unieis caufe :tb...thtf 
coptrary be: (hewn, before th« aoth day 
of February next j provided a eoj>y^ofthif 
urder be hiferted'JH.an 4£afton fie'wfpa^per 
'hree times before ihe z$ih 'of December 
aexf, or f?t4Jp and continued Hiree weeki 
^I the dodr of the Court-houfe\of Kent 
county before the en4>or\Deceiiiber oext;

Tmc'Copy. |g <. 
-.-Teft, ;  

SAMUEL HARVEy^-K)^ARD. 
3 R^tg. Cqr.



\

\

k: -.-£. rrr£?s^- •' ••" --"'

Horrible MURDER

night, ABEL CLEMONS,*at 
place of refidence upon the lands of col. 
George Jackfpn rwithin about an-'half mils 
of the^town of Clarlrfburg, under circom- 
fiances of the moft; unprecedented cruel 
ty, murdered his '.rife far advanced in 
pregnan y,and their eight fmall children, 
the eldell about i2yearcldK byftriki«g 
them on tBeliead with an axe, \rhile they 
were afle&p in three feparate beds, lying, 
in the fame jooml The wounds that he 
gave, it is fuppofed, produced inftantane- 
ous death i ; difpatching each oneata blow- 
and every eireumfta^ice induces a belief, 
that thofe laft difpatched, were unknown- 
ing to the cataftrophe of the others.'   
Clemons had been preparing for foroe 
time,- and fixed upon next Thurfday, for

to Be Sold at Public
Oa ihs ^d day if December next, at v. 

*W% of Mrs. D1C KIN SON, in Eas-
'•• '*«» ^ ' -- . ' .-""'..'

fa LJ, the Houfe and Kitchen Furniture 
belonging.tor -the late Mrs. DICK- 
i]^*5 alfo a;"Chanriot and pair.ol 

Horfes, two good-J&ilch Cows, and a Cart*- 
Theafordaid property will be fold on s 
credit of nine months, the purchasers 
giving bond ajid approved Security, with 
intereft from ihrdate'.on all fums exceed: 
ing eight dollars ; under which fum -cafh 
will he required upon the delivery of the 
property.

Alfo will be rented for the enfuing year, 
the late dwelling of Mrs. Drckinfon, with 
or without two lots rdjoining the dwell-

Wa&lngton's Life. 
FOURTH VOLUME of W 

/«iV Life if just received at tfce Siar-Ojjic 
rentier! •will flerfse to call for. their 
andpayfa-jhJij.tJJ 

Nav. 26%

jng
WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'or. 

November 12/1805'. ' rs

To be Sold at Public Vendue,

. John Gf Thomas Meredith
Have jvft{ received) and are xo<w opening,

• A VV^1.|.-CHOSEK ASSORTMENT,CfF, .

Fall and Winter GOODS;
Arnortg which are> .

Jria removal io the ftate of .Ohio. A 
man named Neifly, who parchafed part 
of liiscrop,, went early this morning to 
the houfe,- and was admitted by Clemons, | 1 
who was in great agitation,and apparent-1 Jr  *  
Jy-in a- ftate of infamty: the family ar ' 
Neifly fuppofed were afleep, except a Ift- 
tie girl, .niece of Clernon*, whaftaid all 
flight in,theJioufe but knew nothing 
..^atoccurred. Neifly afterqonverfih^fome 
time wkh Clemons, left the   houfe- un- 
fufpieious of what had happened ; a bro- 
ther of CieoionsV who lived fome miles

Ou Wednefday, the I \tb day tf December 
next, at the late dsvettingof John DaugheT- 
ty, drctafedi near Potts1 s Mill*

LDand Kitchen Furniture
Utenfils, Horfes, Cattle, 

i Alfo, a quantify of Corn 
and Corn Fodder.

The aforefaid property will tie- fold on 
a credit of fix months on* all fums above 
eight dollars, the purchasers giving bond 
and approved fecurity, with intereft from 
the date ; and for all fums under eight 
dollars, the caih will be required upon the 
Delivery of the property.

SUPERFlNEand 
,coarfe Cloths

Napt xt plain Coat 
ings

Plains
Kerfeys
Halfthick
Bennets Gdr4 for 

Veft, &c;
Swanfdowns

Flannels
Rofe & Stripe Blan 

kets
Lindfeys
4-4 and 6-4 figured 

& plain Cambric 
Muflins

Black and coloured 
Cambric Mulliru

Chamberry Muflins
Fancy Calico &c,&c.

 7 KAf*RFOR
200 barrels of Indiart Corn, a
quantity of good Clover Hay. and Corn 
Blades, aiid a yoke of young Or.en*

V H. CHAMBERLAi'NE. ; . 
Peach Bfoflbrn, Ojft. 29; 1805, ":..-.tf^.!

Spanish and Lambs
WoolHofe
And an aflbrfmeut of GROCERIES 

and HARDWARE all of which-being 
laid in on the bed terms, will be fold very 
cheap fpr Cafli. ',

v: -v ; -To the Public. ; '

THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform 
the public, that having purchafed 

ftt>Capfains Thomas and Spedderij the 
Ea/ioa Packet LOUISI ANNA, ;hey. intend 
running her from Eajlon to Baltimore as a 
regular weekly Packet, en hei ufual davs  
leaving Eafton on Wjednefdays, at 9 o'clock. 
and Baltimore on Saturdays, at lovelock. 
She will be comcnanded by Edward Auld, 
who is well Ecquaintcd with tne bufinefs, 

have* Hkewife rented Captain 
Wharf, and a part of hismasrs

All perfons having claims againft the 
deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, 
legally aurheniicated; and all perfons in*

are defired to

off and was going .to -remove with him, 
loon afterwards came to the houfe and
fpund him in it; he inquired where thef^ed to the faid eftate 
family 5Fer« ClemouP,- faid afleep he ma ke immedia e payment, 
approached f of the beds to awake the 
oldefi boy, when he immediately difcp- 
Vered'that alPthe children in it were mur 
dered ! He ^ccufed his brother with the 
crzme,and then ran 5c alarmed the neigh
bors before they aflembjed, Clemons. 
had fled.. -- Here was exhibited a fcene tfie 
rnoft ftiocktngto relate the-wife and an 
infant in her arms, lay in one bed, four 
daughters iniinotii.erjjt\»o boys and a girl 
in a third VaH^njardered by thehuiband 
and the father and wham very remark 
able, lie had always lived with them in a 
moft affectionate manner, and they bore 
ihe characleT of honefly and induttry.  
Clernons had been for ftveral weeks in a 
gloomy, melancholy mo.od, occafioned, it 
was fuppofed by Ins great anxiety for the 
welfare of hi$ Jiurrrerous-family. He is 
febout 35 years ; old," 5 feet 7 inches 
high, built ftrong, lair complexion, light 
hair, and has loft fome of his ftont teeth. 

The friends of humanity are entreated 
to iife due diligence to apprehend him  
and the printers throughout the United 
States, are fequefttdto infert this adver- 
'tlifeme'nt in their papers a few times* 

-Signed,
JOHN G. JACKSON, 
GEORGEJACKSON, 
WILL! AM T ATE, 
ELIA3 STJLLWELL. 

ClarWburg, HaTrifon county,} 
Virginia, Nov. ii, 1805. J

ROBERT S. HARWOOD, 
Admimilrator ot J. Dougbertj, der. 

Nofremher 26. 1805 ____ a

Public Vendue. ; v 
NOTICE IS HERE&Y GIVEN; ~" 

7&ato* THURSDAY the \2tlr day of De 
center next, if fair t if rot, the next fair 
day* WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
VEN1XJE,' CR a credit ofniuemo*&t, at 
the latt dwelling of William Darwjon> de 
ctastd, in Milts River Neckt 

ALUABLE Plough Horfes, Milch 
Cows and Farming Utenftls, a very. 

good Perry Auger, and foroe Houfehold 
Furniture, with about one hundred barrels 
of prime Indian Corn. Likewife will be 
fold ar PRIVATE SALE, a number of 
VALUABLE NEGROES, ccnfjftiog o> 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls, by apply 
ing to

Eafton, October 15, ii8ct5. tf

John Kennard, juti.
Hasjvft received, and offers ftr fale en mode 

rate lerbit, for Cajb tr Country Produeet 
A general and handfome Allbrtment of

Fall and 'Winter Goods, and>
Groceries j

Which, aE'ded to his former iftock, ren 
ders his affortment very complete. 

Eafton, Oflober 15, 1805. tf

far'thfe reception of fuch Grain as may be 
offered for market.

iFrom their determination to endeavor to 
pleafeJhofe who may favor them with their 
cuftom in this line of bufinefs, they hope 
to meet with encouragement which will 
be gratefully acknowledged by the public's 
 moft humble fervanra, « 

... HUGH fcf E.DW. AULD.
N. B. 'Paflages and Freights at the ufual

;j Property for Sate;
Tbt tuhcrihr OFFERS, FOX SAL £, / / f 

late Man/ton Farm of bis father JpB,' 
WHITE, defeated, Jituuti in 
county, Maryland, one mile beloiy
ltysburgbi.a*4 adjoining the main r 
ing fritm'Dwmo Ccmlridge,

HIS TRACT xxjiitaiu^
hundred and fixty' acre or Jand> 

about two thirds of which are cleared 
and arable, the remainder well timbered 
with red arid whife.cak; chcfuut, hickoiy^ 
afh, Sec. The imprnvemenrs eonfift of'a 
brick dwelling houfe co^fainti^ r'thre£

prices. 
Eafton, November 19, 1805. tf

This is to give*Notice
tne fubfcriber Ann's

.» w^V1

W an ted as an /\ ppren ticc
In,the Office of the Register of Wills of:

Axifs tourity,
BOY ffom twelve to fourteen years 
of age, who   writes a good plain 

hand, is acquainted with common arith 
metic, and of reputable parents*

/ ITM. H. NIGH6LSON, Reg.
Q^ A. County. 

Qflober 29, ^805. tf

A

the fubf-ribers. 
ROBERT DAWSON, ? 
WILL1APA D. THOMAS, f 

Adm'ors ot Wm» Da>vfon, dec*d; 
NovemHer 26, 1805. 3

jftoii writer 
>»

nev-[e," fays the- 
*f fought for a repu

If he means by this, W^e New-England 
Tories, te is righfc Bat if he means the 
American.people,he is.out of his reckon-
ing ;for weaflurehirn, that whatever the rhe purchafer giving bond, with approved 

ixelirborn ^nd the torics might ha"ve fecarity, payable in equal annual pay 
thought of the buftnefs,. We th pesple did 
fight for a republic.

fame writer fays*-^f*Our-^r/» of 
was the refult of necejfily and 

-npt the offspring of choice"
This is cue ojat of the fame piece 'of 

^politicalcloth as Mr. Adams' anfwer to 
the adthfeTs of the yoking fnen of Phila- 
delphia,.in.i798. In this anfwer Mr. Ad-

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans* courrof Talbor 

county, in Mainland, letters teftamcntary 
on the perfonal eftate of DEBORAH 
D1CK1NSON, latedof-Talbot county, de- 
ceafed. A11 perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the tenth 
day of Juue next; they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid. 
eftate. All perfons indebted to the faid- 
eftatc* whether by bill, bond, account, or 
otherwife, are tiarneftly requefted to make 
fiill payment of their refpeflive debts to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the day afore* 
faid, otherwife fuirs will certainly be com- 

. menced for rhe recovery of the fame, 
joining the town of Eafton, lately the w i fnOut funber notice. Given under my

propeny of Col. JabnH^gbes. The pur^ O and this z6th dxy of November, i8oc.
chafer of every Lot muft pay., fifty dollars
cafli in part payment of the purchafe, ant'
give bond, with approved feeurity, tor'
the balanoe, payable in equal -payments,'
on the i ft of OAober, 1806,-and ift o*
May, 1807, wirh intereft trom the day. of
fale, which will commence at 12 o'clock
on the pren-.ifes. . - 

Immediately after the fale of thefe Lots,
a FARM, oniiiHng of about three huri
dred acres, and fituate near Pott&'s Mill,
in Talbot county, will 'be difpofed of at,
Prince's Tavern,on a credit of three years,

county hath obtained letters of adV 
miniftration on rhe* perfonal eftare of 
THOMAS COUNTISS, late of Que.en 
AnriVcounty deeca/ed :  AH perfons hav- 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed,,are 
hereby warned to exhibit tht fame, wi>h 
the vouchers thereof 10 the fubfcriber, on 
or before the tvventy^fcveoth day of July 
next, that a dividend mny be ftruck. AH 
perfons indebted to faid eftate, are rwjueft- 
etf to fettle. the fame, as indulgence cannot 
be given. Given under my hand this ipth 
day of November, 1805.

(BENJAMIN BLUNT, adrn'or., 
of Tlioraas Cpuntifs.

T

rooms and a kitchen on the firft flooiyand 
rour lodging room* o»» the fefp;id: ; a: ~ rerv 
convenient barn, ,fiffy ;by thirty £v%feer; 
a row of ftables, feventy b) twenrv '-tW 
feet,. 1*0 ftories high ; a frnokehobfe; filij 
hoiife, milk h6ofe, &c. &Ci a Hi ri gooff 
repair. There are one apple.snd two-peach 
orchards on the farm, with a yjir.jety or 
other fruft frees, &c. Thejcleared lan-t 
is laid off ta three fields, and might, at $ 
fmall expente, be divided imafivo farms* 
The foil'it   equal -to any itt the courity for 
wheat and Indian jporn, and is capable^of 
much improvement ty manure, for the 
raifing ot which,, there is livery conveni 
ence. Any perfoh difpofed to,pUrchaTe, 
cart view^ the premifes by applying to Na- 
than Jteiron, tenant thereon ; and knoir 
the rerms,' which are liberal, by applying 
to Jolhua Driver, £fq. near the farm, Sa 
muel or Jofeph White, J?rederica> or the 
fubfcriber, at No. 51, North Waiter.ftreci r 
by whom an indisputable title -will be 
given, and clear pf all incumbrance*. -

JOHN WHITE, 'juur. 
Philadelphia, Nov; 19* 1805. 4

" EDUCATION. ~~
E SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in r 
orm the public, that he has opened? 

in Chefler-Town, f of the-
Education of. TO£727/ of BOTH S£X£$-- 
where he teache* reading, writing, With 
netic, gnglifh grammar, geography* 
furatioris, furveying^ (in theory 
dce.) navigation, with theufeof 
feainftninifcnts and charts* on, the aioft 
moderate terms. He flatter* him feU the 
unwearied affiduity and attention he means 
to ufey in o'fder to; facilitate the progrefs 
of _his pupils in the aforefaid branches of

PiibJic dale. 
On TUESDAY the j *)tb »f next Decerh-

ber, will be expsfed'at Public Sale, 
OEVERAL valuaDle'LOTS in and ad-'

This is to give Notice*
HAT MAIUVHAYES.has obtain .   p^_ ... _ aiuicj<mj 0,9J

_ ed from the Orphans' CoiirtoGj> literature, will procure him th« portion
rolmecounty, in Midland, letters of ad- Of pubijc patronage which charaaenfes*
  - * _ _ ML _ A &*._._. ,«. _ A i_ _. __ .AK i^^ _& «K i A j»  * A j» «* f T»«» /    ^*

free people.

WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'r.

Notice.
thofe who have claims againft 

JAMES BOWDLE, are requefted 
bring them in legally .'iulhenticated,.on

4"
to bring

miniftration on the perfonal eftate of Dr. 
William Hayest lare of faid county deceaf: 
e<! :« All perlons having claims agsinft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned fo ex 
hibit the fame, with ihe vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the zoth 
day of December next,, they may other 
wile by law be excluded from all benefit or 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
14th day of November, 1805.

JAIVfES DIXON, Attorney in facl
for Mary Hayes, adm*x. of Dr. Wm.
H^yes, Ja»e of Caroline county* dec'd* 

Denton, Caroline county,
November 19, 1805.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter-town, Sept. 24, 1865. tf
-.".'    :      - "|  ' _______

Eight Dollars Reward,

W ill be pven for appribendtnf MILES 
>G.DOfTX£S, an " ' f '

PrifitiKg Sasiaiuj who rdtf*'ai»ay on
i*Jt. He will be 

Dfcemoer, 1806,. 

T
Notice is hereby Given,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Queen 
Ann's county, in Maryland, letters of ad- 
miniftration on the perfonal eftate of Dr 
CHARLES FRAZIER, late of Queen 
Ann's courity deceafed-^All perfons in

or before the firft d-ry of May next, other. debjc(? to th* faid efiare' are «Q^fted to 
wife their claims will be excluded-j ,nif| J^ke immediate payment ; and thofe that

ams declares that he a£Ved a part in our 
'revolutionary ftruggle, « c notfrom a defire 
of innovation, riot from difconteht with 
the government under which we were 
born-and-bred,", that is^ the Britifh go- 
Vernment.-r-/^? did not fight for a re 
public, fays the Bofton federal wrker   
and /did not aft from a defire of tiange 
fays Mr. Adam*. The raeafures-adopt- 
cd by JVIr. Adams and his party from '97 
to i8e» were very natural fruits of fach 
fenticaer.ts. .

But \v haiever m rghi h ave been the mo 
tives cf JVIr. Adaras and the other great 
federalists, it feems, the peofk did &ghi 
from difconient with tlre.oid Britifh go 
vernment ̂  tkey" fought for a republic," 
and they obtained it,.and  /teyin-fpite of 
Mr. Adams'hereditary notions,feavekept
-it.- and whatis better. toan all, ihsy give 
trs pretty ftrongj aflbrance that they will 
keep it "' GJod fave the King" is too dull 
a tune for a yankee reel fo Mr. Adams 
and his band may bang, up their .fiddles ; 
unlefs they choofe by. a dexterous Jhiftt 
to play infuch a mwdeftime aa 162  14.

. Witnefs.

*~ To be R enied
FOR THE ENSUING YEARr

THE STORE HOUSE and Gratiaries 
at Perhberton's Landing, on Tuck- 

ahoe Greek, the property of the heirs of

ments, with intereft from the day of fale.
JAMES EARLE.Jun. Truftse. 

Eafton, November 26, 1805.

" Notice.
ALL perfons having claims againft the 

eftate ot Col. JOHN HUGHES, deceafed, 
are requefted to exhibit them to the fub 
fcriber immediately ; and all perfons in 
debted for property fold on the 2cth day
or September, by faid Hughes^are
requefted to make payment on or before 
the i7.th of December nexr, or they will 
be proceeded againft according to law.

J. -EARLE, Jun. 
November 26, i8oc. 4.'--  • • f • - __^_i_ - i-   - _ ' - . t- __ _ _ . , - - i^ ,.^*

Public Sale.
Will be slid at the Farm at present occa^ 

by the subscriber, en Jamaica Pviaty Bul 
ling-brook, Talbot coutitjff Maryland, on 
Friday the -zptfcits.} of December next, if 
fairt if not, the next fair day,

A VARIETY of HORSES, CAt- 
tle. Sheep ar.d Hogs, Houfefvold and 

Kitchen £urniturp, a Carriage not much 
worn, Farming thenfils, &c. &c. &c. * 
The terms of /ale win becalh on all fums 
under four dollars, and bond or note 
approved tecurity on all furr.s over 
dollar?, payable HI nine months, will 
required on delivery of the property, 
The above property will be fold entire 
the higheft bidder, as the fubfcriber in 
rends leaving the ftate of Maryland in 
(liort time

LANGF0RD HIGGINS. 
Tarbot county, Nov. 19, 180^. -ts

with 
tour 

be

to

For Sale, ;,
AT new and eJegant brick houfe 

X "-"^ l° r °^ ground, formerly the 
property of Javtes Lambdin, firuate on 
Walhingron-ftreer, Eafton.; 7he advan 
tageous fitustion of .this property, and 
the accommodating term3son which it will

thofe who are indebted, to make imme 
diate payment to the fubfcriber.

TO BE RENTED, for the enfuing 
year> a two ftory HOUSE, on Wafluug-. 
too ftreet, within a fev/ door; of the Mar- 
ket houfe. The'ftand is nearly equal to 
any in town for any kind of bufinefss The 
faid houfe has beea for fever*! /ears occu 
pied as a 'ftore- houfe, and is now fhelved 
off. Alfo to be Rented, a fmall STABLE.

t3* A Boy, as an Apprentice to \ he 
penters and Joiners' Buftnefs, is wanted 
Apply to the fubfcriber in Eaflon

TRISTRAM BOWi>LE»
November 26, 1805. ^q

Notice.

ALL perfons indebted td the eftate of 
RICHARD RAY, late of Talbol 

county, deceafed, , are defired to make pay 
menl to the fubfcriber j and all perfons 
having claims againft faid efiate, are de- 
fired to bring them in properly authenti 
cated, ia order to a final fettlcment of 
faid eftale as earlv as pofltble.

^BEDlAH GAftBY, AdmW. 
^. of Rich. Riy, dec'd. 
IfalbSt county, Nov. 26, 1805. 5 '

Improvement on Ship-building.

ON Saturday evening, the zjd Novem 
ber, was Isunched in Broad Creek, 

the elegant and fubftantially .built i1>ip 
HOPE; b'urthrn nearly 460 tons» We 
aflert (and our siTertion is grounded or 
the opinion of oorreil judges) that this 
(hip was never eqialled in model, nor ex 
celled in worfcmarfhip, by any ever built

have any demands agsmft the eftate, to 
bring them properly attefle'd, to

WILLIAM R.STUART,, ex»or. 
CentreHJIe, O^. A. county, 1 
• November 12, 1805. J tf"

This is to give Notice,

THAT tire fubJcribcr" hath obtained 
letters of adminiftration de boni 

non on the eftate of Inpey Da-iuson, of Tal 
bot County deceafed : All'perfons, having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, are rei 
qoefted to exhibit the fame, with the vo«r 
chers thereof ; and all perfons indebted to 
rhe faid decea/ed, are requefred to male 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber^ o- 
therwife legal ftcps will be taken to reco. 
ver the fame.

TDKM TTPDQtfV' jvytllN JVliK oc. x »
at bonis *vonof 1. D. 

Auguft to, 1805." , tf

morning, laft tbe 
years of age OH tin
He is flout and Jirong yt«Se; far^gf bis cloa. 
thing is a blue coat and light fAttAtetscfCaii. 
flitution cord. He bas etber doatkittg bttt tf 
'what dticriptiox it net reculltged. Alt mas* 
terstf ve/elsend others are ftrbtd to take, him 
e{f or barter kinf, as J am determined to pro- 
Jecute any avdrvtry one ixb»/ball prove guilty 
in this refptQ* Jrely on 1 be generous aid of pr i»- 
tersrfor tbeir co operation in jutting a Jttp to 
the pernicious txamplet offucb ittgrates. , In. 
ordtr t» 't/6 fbit with efeS? it is rtJpeSfully re- 
queued thai no Editor or Printer *«stf employ 
t/Jt faid apprentice audlbai all tbe.Editors and* 
Printers in jfoierica •will give this advertise- 
memt a place in their respe8in>e papers, , and
command a Itksfa'varfrom met fauid tbfy 

' have an ocf a/ion for iu . "
Tbe above reward wr/fte fata" to any per" 

son who jh*ll ledge him inar.yjail* and give 
\infcr*i*t;on, sotbai Iget bias again, and rta~ 
j sanakle ixpenees if brought home.

, J4MES WILSON, Editor cf the 
Mirnr, Wilttungion>

Forty Dollars" Reward.

RAN AWAY from the ft>6fcriber, aboot 
9 o'clock this morniidg, Negro TOM, 

about 45 or 50 years of age. of middle fize, 
has red eyes and white fore teeth, is a craf- 
ry fellow, and >sR known in the neigh-
borhocd of Mr. Ifaac Purnel*, 
fome' years with the jate' Mr. Sylvefler ; 
 Sis wife belonged to Mr. SyJvelter, and her 
connexions belong to Mr. FuriieJl. and!

Kent County Orphans*
iV^D^n^L^^^',^ IS°5 ' \ br lack ftrtped fcerfey jacket and troofers, 
WVt,RLDf ffbat Poebt Hall, fidministra. f>ut it is probable, he willfind means? toes.
• trixofDavtd Hull dsctased, caufe^t foL bhange them, the above-reward will be 
/cwtag advertisement t* btittfirttdforjix given if taken out of the flat*, or twenty
•weeks succeflwlj iu tbe" Star" atEasto*. dollars if taken in the ftate, and all-char-

on the Eaftern Jtmay not be amifi

the
JAMES NICOLS, liieof Saliimore.to'v/fl j he/old^ will> no.doubt, excite attention 
deceafed. T=hisftand is in an excellejiU as not more than one fourth,,in cafh will
grain cpun.try, abounding in corn and 
\vheat-ihe inhabitants ger.erally wealthy, 
&c. who make rich merchants-; for in- 
ftance, view the profpe.r?ty vof the .late 
JOHN CORRIE deceafedj, who made: his 
fortune chiefly in afew years, on this very
fpot.
pairs,

.The* hotifes will receive iome 
&c. For terms apply to their a-

gent, JOHN FISHER, of T^bor county. 
November ty, 1805. 21

be required, and the remainder iiv three 
anntial inftallments. App.iicatipn' to Jas, 
Earle> junr. or the fubfcriber; will be at 
tended W. Jf not felti,at..-private f^le bei 
fore Tuefd^y the 24th of December; Tr 
wirLPOSITIVELY BR SOLD on THAT 
DAY at ;PUBL1C AUCTION, to the 
higheft bidder, on the terms before men 
tioned, with bpi>d and approved fecurity., 

: -WILLIAM HARiUSONJunr. 
isjovember io, iSocr t«

to mention, that pftead of 30 hands 12 
months being ne^fiary for the building 
faid fhip, as was i|prefented by fome ol 
the fliip carpenter! of this county, that 
(he was on the iftods bujt fix months and 
three days, wl>h i| ni^ri about one hall 
the time, and the Chaining half from 20 
to 24 men, inclucng every perfon en 
gaged on the (hip. ~

HARISON cif KEMP, 
Ship£ilders, St. Michaels,

, .18.f̂albot Couuty.

' • •• . •* -

PE&SONS dcfiroii of purchafing any 
number of APP^TREES, ot the 

moft choice fruit, frn'rChcfter county, 
Pennfylvartia; deliver in Eafton this fail 
and the enluirtg fpri;, can be fupptied 
with nny riuitvber at eiier period^by leav 
ing their names* and ' '

«. * rt - . f C**- ~S9 l~+*th« ftore

O^ober i,

Tag

r

imber of tress, at 
, in Eafton, Md. 

TAILOR, 
tf

RICHARD BARRQLL, Reg 
of Wills for Kent county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
^HAT the fubfcriber of Chefter- 

A Towtti hath obtained from the Or. 
phans Court of Kent county, in Maryland, 
letters of admioiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of DAVID HULL, fat? of Kent 
county deceafed--All perfon* having 
claims againft the fajd deceafed, are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame wrth the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the twentieth day of May next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un
der my hand this fixlji day of- November, 
1805. PHS3E HULL, adm»trix.

For Saley

A LIKELY young Negro WOMAN 
with ?wo Children. .She is an. 

excellent plain dook, has been nccuftomed 
to all forts of houfe work, and is fold for 
no fault. She will he fold on accredit of 
fix months, the purchafer giving bond, 
bearing intereft from the day~of fale, with 
approved fecunry. Apply to Jcbn Golfy 
borough, Efq, of Eafton, Or to the fubfcri-

WM.
Myrtle Grove. 

tfSeptember 17, 1805.
NvB. Jf the above Negro is nat fo!db> 

he. fifft of "Nore^ber,4ht; ^Hljhen b?for 
orrc.

ges.

Eafton,

.
JOSEPH HJSKItfS. 
1805. tf

Forty Dollari
AN away from thefabfcriber in'Anne- 

Arutvdel county, two miles from the 
city of Annapolis, on Monday night> the 
,i4th of"; October, a yellow Negro
named ELFAS,'with "ftiort wool orf h:s 
head, about five ieet two cr three inches 
Kighj not very ftbut made, twenly-ilvc 
years old, and pretty aciive.;.had.on wBea 
he made, his efcape, ah o(ji2bufg 
coonrry cloih ov?y post and tfouferS), ,_._  
and dyed light purple-colour, alfo hat :and 
Ihbes j he look with him other'.clothav.. a 
black coat, yellow" nankeen paata.lcon£, 
and one white ftjirt. It is fuppofed he: 
make for Baltimore, theeity^of Wj 
ton, or Eaftern ihore ; in Baltimore he has 
feyeral acquaintances,'and ho doubt will 
b<* harbored by them if he gets there.  
W hcever rakes up faid Negro,, and Secures 
him iaany jail, So that J get him again, 
Hull be entitled to the above reward.

HENRY JOHNSON, for
Charles Carroll, of Carrol ton. 

N. B. All matters of veflels are fore- 
warned frorn^arrying off faid negro at. their

November.iz, i8oe. tt
1________t '-* "•*\__' V ' * - J - '  

BLANK S
fO& SM£9

AT THE STAR.OFFICE,
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THE TpRMS OF THE RiPUBL'I CAN STAR 

.<£££ TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly, in advance 

Na paper can be discontinued until the samt

is paid/or. * ,

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted three

tvoeeks for O N E DO L L A R a square ; and con 
tinned far TWENTY-prvfl CEJJTS per

To be SM *t Public Vendue,
Oa WednefJay, the 1 1.4 day of December 

ofxt. at the late dwelling of John Daugher 
ty, deee-aftd. *evr Pttts's Mill, ' >. 

"GU3EHQLD and Kirchen Furniture, 
nir.g U enfijs, H&rlVs, CatiJeV 

and H< % 2> Alfo, a quantity.of Corn
Fodder. ' V-V ^ 

Th/aforeiaid property will be fold on 
a credit of fix months on all fums above 
 eight dollars, the purchafers giving boud 
and approved fecuriry, with interell from 
the tiate; and for all fum* under eight 
dollars, the ca<h will be required upon tht 
Wclivery of the property.

All perfons having claims a'gainft the
-ft ' ' f* !..»_.   -^ %-^ t~~, t   »_ are-rer/neArd to bring *hem in, 

legally auihewicafed,; 4nd all perfons in* 
ciebted to the faid eftate are defired it; 
make iwmedia e payment.

ROBERT S. HAKWOOD, 
Adroiniftrator ot -,71 Dougberiy, der.

November 26, i8'>c- 31  .     -  .    
Public Vendue. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
<?bat on THURSDAY the \ztb day of De 

f ember >*xt t if fair ̂ if not, the next fair 
day, WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
VENDUE, on a credit of nine aunt tit, at 
the l^te dwelling of William Davj/on, de 
ceased, in Milet River Neck,

ALUABLE Plough Horfts, Milch 
;Co«rsaod Farming ilrenfils, a very 
Perr; A'Jger; and fomc Houfehold 

wirh *bouf one hundred barrets 
of pri r.e IttTTnr, Corn, Lifcewife will be 

>J|bld at PRIVATE SALE, a number of
 VALUABLE NEGROES, x.o«£Umg of
-Men, Wqnwn, Boys and GirU, by apply, 
ing to Ihe fubf fibers.

ROBERT DAWSON, 
WiLLlAM-D. THOMAS, 

Adnvors of Wm. D-iwfoh, rcc'd. 
26. 1805. _____3

On TUESDAY .the \ftl of next
foer, -ztv// be txptfed at Public Salf, -

SEVERAL v.luabltf LOTS in and ad 
joinirig the town of Eift->*>,'lareJy ihr 

pfopeuy if Col. John Hagbts. The pur 
ch>aTt;r of every Lot touft piay fifty dollars 
cafli if> 'p^rt payment ot the purchafe, aii<< 
give boud, wi'h approved fccunty, for

-.the balan-jc-, payable in ?q.ual payments, 
ion the'ift of Cdober, i3o6, and irt o) 
May, 1807, with intereft.troth rhe day ot 
file, which will commence at ie o*clock 
on the preir.ifes. . ; _ . -

ImoneciaidV afrer th'e fate of thefe LOIS, 
a FARM, co;ifi«r»ng ot about three hun 
dred acres, and Jiiuate near Potto's Mill, 

-ouRty, will be dirpo/Vd or a* 
Tavern, t«n a credit or rhr^ye^r.s 

the purohafer givi.ig bond, rhh approved 
fet'uri-'y, payable in equal annual pay- 
inenrs, »;<h. i'nterefl from the day of-feAe^ 
r JAMES EARLE.jua. Troilee. "

Eauo<!, November 26, 1805*

No lice.,
ALLperfons h,>v;yg claims rgalnft the 

,efU|* of Col, JOHN KUGHES, dece.fed, 
are requeued to exhibit thein to the fub 
fctiber imir««diat^ly; and ail ptrfons in* 
debtcd for property foid en the zjth day 
ot September, 1804, by faid Hughes, art4 
reqijeited to mt-ke pay men on or before 
the t"7t» of Deccinber r«ex-', or they will

 be prc-ceeded agiir»/t according ro laiv.
J. EARLE/Jun. 

N^vpmber 26. 1801;. 4.

Public Sik.
'Will le ssld at tbt Faro: at present occupied

by the tubicriter, on Jamaica Point, Bul 
ling-brook, Talbof county, Maryland, OK 

, friday the ZOia day of December next, if 
' fair, if not, the next fair day, 

A VARIETY of HORSbS,VAR-iETY or HORSS, CAT.
tie, Sheep ai.d Ho^s, Houfehoid and 

3£.i:chen Furniture^ a Csrriage not much 
worn, Finning U'enfiif, &c, &c. &c.  
The terms of iale will becafil on all fun=5 
under f°ur Collars, and bond or note with 
approved lecMriry on all fums over tour 
doilarf, payable in nine months, will be 
required on delivery of the property.  
Tne above property will be fold entire to 
the higheft bidder, as the fubfcriber in 
tends leaving the (tate of Maryland in & 
/hort tiipe .

LANGFORD HIGG1NS. 
co'.mty, Nov. 19, 1805.___ts

Public Sale.
ll bt SOLD *n Monday the 2$d day of

ofDfcrmber, intt. at the laie 
WILLIAM D1MOND, fats of 
vino's <ottjitf, defected*

ABOUT TWENTY or THIRTY va 
luable NEGRO SLAVES, ''cdnfift. 

j.»g of Men, Boys, Women and Children, 
for Cafti on I;', by

WILLIAM IWURPHEV. 
Ann's coijpty, l>e« \

3, ^05, J ^

For Sale,

THAT new and elegant brick hoofe 
and lot of ground, formerly the 

properly of Janes Lcmibdin, fitoate on 
W*<hingfon-ftreer, Esftori. Ihe advan 
tageous lit uation of this property, and 
the accommodating terms on which it will 
be fold, wil)> no doubt, excite attention ; 
as nor more rhan one fourth in cafh will 
be required, and the remainder in three 
annual inftaMments. Application to JHS. 
Earle, junr. or ilie Tubfcribier^ will be at 
tended to. If not (old at private feltf Be 
fore Tuefday rhe 241 h of December,'if 
will POSITIVELY JBB SOLD on THAT 
DAY at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the 
higheft bidcer, on the terms before men 
tioned, ttirh hond a?id approved fecurity.

WILL;AM HARRISON,
  November 19, 1805. ts

Valuable Land tbr'S<*le. 
REE PLANTATIONS, traa» or 

parcels of land in New CaTtle coun 
  y a«»d ftate of DtLiware, p'art df Bohe- 
tnia Maner, near Middle-town, contain- 
i-g i.» rhe whole about TWELVE HUN 
DRED acres of land, for fale. One of 

Farms, containing between three and 
.four hundred acres or excellent farming 
hnd, with a good Btick Dwelling Houie 
«hereon, Corn-houfes, and Granary, &c» 

a mile a, id a half or two miles ot 
t )\vn,and not more than fiVe miles 

Trom Afpoquiaimuiii Landing on theDe- 
&tvare, net mo re th:^n one mile and a 

from Ncidies Wharf, fo calied, in 
Ctecil tcunty, M ryland, near the head 
of fijhtriiiia river, on the
The two other Farms above menrioned, 
lies adjoining the former, and each con- 
tain about Ihe fame number of acres of 
land, bur the improvements not equal to 
the one defcribed. It is preiumed any 
one inclining to purchafe the whole orei- 
fher of" faid Farms, would wi«h to fee 
them before they contract for the fame, 
there/ore a further iltfcription is unncrel- 
fafy. The terms of fale will be known 
by any perfon inr.!tni'>g to purchafv*, b^ 
appijing to JAMES A. BAYARD,- Bf- 
quire, at Wtim'ngton, or to RICHARD 
8ASSETT, at the rov^n cf Dorer. 

Dover, Decrmbnr , 180?. 6

J'~nn Kennard, jun.
Kajji/ft received, and offert for fate on mode- 
^, rail ter?as,^for Cajhtr Country.Preductj 

A general and handVom? Atlbrtment of

Fali and Winter Goods, and
Groceries;

Which, added to his former flock, ren 
ders his afib'tmenr very complete. 

Eafton, October 15, 1805. tt

John & Thomas Meredith
Have juft retei'Ved, and are ns-iv tptning,

A WELL-CHOSEN ASSORTMENT OF

Tall and Winter GOODS;
Among which arc-

SUPERFINE and 
coarfe Cloths 

Napt & plain Coat 
ings

for

Kerfeys 
Halfthick 
Be»nets Cord

Swanfdowns 
Spaniih and Lambs

Wool Kofe
And an afibrrmeur

Flannels
Rofe & Stripe Bian-

kets : . .. 
Lindfej'S, 
4-4 and 6 4 figured

& pfaia Cambric
Muflins 

Black ar.d rolour'd
Cambric Mullins 

Cbamhcrry Muflins 
Fancy C^lko

of GROCERIES
and HARDWARE-rail of which being 
laid in on the bell terms, will be fold very 
cheap for Cafti. ;.\'. "' . 

Eatton, Oflober i? t

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fuhfcnbcr hath'obr^Tned 
from the/Orphans' court of1' T^lbot 

county, in Maryland; tetters ttlismentary 
ort the'peffonal eflale of DEBORAH 
DlCKlNSON,lateof Talbot county, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims sgainft 
the faid deceafc-d, are hereby warned ro ex 
hibit the fjme, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before ihe tenth 
day of Juue next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded froth all benefit of the faid 
eftate. All perfons indebted to the (aid 

iaie, whether by bill, bond^ account, or 
orherwife, are earneflly requeued to make 
fui( payment of their refpeftive debts to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the day afore- 
fjid, orherwife fuits will certainly be com 
menced for the recovery of the fame, 
without further notice. Given under my 
hand this 26.h day of November, 1805. 

WILLIAM FRAZIEII, ExV.

For Sale,

A LIKELY young Negro WOMAN 
with %-uio Cbi'a'rsitt She is an

excellent plain cook, has been
ro all forts of houfe work, and is fold for
no fault. She will he fold en a credit ot

In Chancery^

That. 'the 'fa«r made by 
MARGARET BLACK, as ftated in 

her report, of '100 acres. .of land, in Kent 
county, rhe propeity of George Black, de- 
ceafed, at the price otp|- d'oilars per acre, 
fhall be . confirmed, iiriJefs caufe to the 
contrary be (hewn, before the ioth day 
of February next 5 provided a copy of this 
order be inferted in aa Eafton newf^aper 
three times before the -ajth of December 
next, or fet up and continued three weeks 
at the cioof of the Coerr-houfr of JCent 
county before the end -pi December next. 

True Copy.

mind, anc| proceeded to town, 
went to the country palace sind ftai^ al 
nighr. The explofioh was a fire-fhip 
fent into the harbor by commodore Pre- 

which did but little damage.ble, 
Septembers The Turks found ten

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
3 Rfg- Cur. Can.

Property for 3ale.
OFFERS fOR.'SJLE.-tfa

late Manfion Farm of tos fatbtr JOHN 
WHITE, dectatttt, ftnatt in Caroline

men near the' place where the veflcl blew 
»jp on the evening of the 3d irtft; >jt"he 
Bafhaw and his pepplfe tield a thankf- 
g^ivinc to Mahomet on the occafion.   
'Their ceremony was prayer in a. doleful 
tone, and finging, accompanied with 
the ioundt of ah inftrumerit taade by 
drawing a fkin over a hoop.

September 6  More men werefouhd, 
three of which appeared to be officers. 
By per million, I took our boatfwain and 
a gang of our men, and buried thefe 
bodies a little caft of the wall of the 
town. All that I faw, who appeared 
to have been killed by the explofion, a- 
mounted to Fourteen. The fcafhaw's 

had been 
fliorc} but

could not afcertain the truth of it. . 
. September 7 John M'Donah die,n* of 

a confumption with which he had long
been ill.

county, Maryland\ ene j*il* below frt>itf-\fon in law told me that fix more 
leytburgb, and adjoining the main road lead* found drifted on the weftern (1 
ing front Dover to 'Cambridge, & r.

THIS TRACT contain* njtar five 
Hundred and fixty acres of land,

about two thirds ot wrhieh »re. cleared
and arahle, the remainder well., timbered 1
vith red and whi'eoaki chefnuf, hickory,] September 9 The Bafhaw 1 took rhe1

with him and his fuha to his country, 
feati forhere'we fpent moft of the day.  
About 5 o'clock, P. M. we went to fee 
the great Maraheu't (or Mahometan 
prieft ) in whom the B-jfhaw had great 
faith, and thought he could foretel events. 
It was faid by the Turks that hep foretold" 
the ftr4n4tng and capture of the Phila 
delphia ; and that he got offended with 
the Baihaw and caufed arid foretold her

&c. The improvements con fill of a 
orick dwelling houfe containing three 
rooms and a kitchen on the rtrJt Boor, and 
four lodging rooms oj» thc,fecorid ; a fery 
convenient harn; fifty by thirty five feet; 

i row of ltdbles, feventy by twenty two 
eet, two Itories high} a fmokehoufei ftill 
inufe, m«lk .houfe* &c.< &f. ait in good 
repair. There are one apple and two peath
orchards on the fann> 

er fruit trees, &c.
with a variety ot 
The cleared land

cated/ and ihfifted bii his right to pur* 
chife^rairi in. the nmkeU The Bafliav? 
was highjy aStoritedj, and^itew at hint 
with atl hi* might, ftruck himi and or*. 
de'red his MameltilteS to dtfarm him and 
put him in prifon, whic.h they ftrove ta 
obey, arid cairried him off. The Bafhawv 
hb« e/er'jfoon Wered, him I 'releafeo^ ac4 
then ordered "hi'J ferTarit who ^was ' fup> 
?ofed to bi the caufe of the 
jaftihadoed with, five hundred 
which was Immediately put in execuS 
ion.;   '"   ;;*. '.. ti ;'- . ' '. ,:' 

November 9  The Bafliawhad an e- 
sileptic tit ; arid his pedple tho.ught he 
was pofiefled with the, pf bplev They 
leirformied many cereraonies to caft In A 

our, which they faid fucceeded. 
Turks faid they faw many griofts 
'.ight befor'e j atid that s MarabHvt drpv^ 
ke devil OUt of the Bafhaw.

is laid off in three fields, and might, at a I being-burnt. But I had heard nothing
"mall ex pence, be divided into two farms. 
The foil is equal to any »« the county tc*r 
wheat and Indian corn, and is capable cf 
n\uch improvement by, manure, for the 
raifing c»t which, 'there is every
ence. Any perfon difpofed i£ purcha re, 
can vie\v the premifes by a-fjplying to Na 
than K<iron» tenant tKreon ; and know 
the terms, which are Tibe'ral, by applying 
to Jofliua Driver, tfq. pear rhe tarhj, Sa 
muel or J«fi?ph White,; Ffederic^i or the 
fubfcriber, at No. 3i,Nori,h Water-rUeer, 
by whom an indif«>uf»^e tiile will be 
given, apd cle^jhol f,UJHiombrances.

'- ? JOH'ITWHITE.' jrt«r;-' 
Philadelphia, Nov.. 19, 1^05. 4

of thefe mvfteries unril? lirtle previous 
o this. He now faid, that the commo- 
lorc's Clip, the Confutation^ would ne- 
/er return to America^-.that flle would
either be blown up dr run on ftidTe : and 
hat the Bafliaw would have fuccefs in 

warfare with America. It appeared

Improvement on Ship- building.
N Saturday evoking, the J Novem-

_ her, wa? hunched in Broad Creek, 
(he eleg-wt and fubfcantialJy. built iliip 
HOPE, burthen nearly 400 tons. We 
*Uert (Jnd our afiVrtion is grounded on 
the opinion of correfl j'»dge<.) that thi> 

was never equalled in model, nor ex
celled in workmarvdiij), by ^ny ever built 
oa the Eaftern jliore. It may not be amifs 
to mention, that infield of 30 hands 12 
mohths being necelury for the building 
fa id (hip, as was reprefented by fume o; 
the iliip carpenters of this county, tha^r 
foe was on the /locks bur t\x months ar.d 
tbrce days, with z^ mc;i about one hal» 
the rinjf, and the rcm lining half from 20 
to 24 men, including every perfon en 
gaged on this /hip.

HARRISON fcf KEMP, 
Ship Builders, St. Michaeh,

Talbot Couuty. 
November i6, 1805. . ,, :/.L .«  . ^

FROM THE BAL4NC£t

AMERICAN CAPTIVES t N TRIPOLI.

Extrafls ftyin the Jeur-nal of Dr.
deryt kept during < his captivity in 2V:-

fJcONTINOED.]
• ' . » '

. September 2 At'about 4, P. M- our 
fquadron commenced another attack on 
the town, in ivhich eight of our gun 
boats drove fifteen TripoUtan gun-boats 
under the battery on the eaft fide of the 
harbor; while the commodore bore down 
and gave the batteries at the wed end of 
the town feveral faroadfides; Many of 
his (hot came into the town and caftle. 
Two bomb-ketches were employed in 
heaving fhclls into the town, which did 
oon^derabk darnag* to ftveral houfes, 
and entirely ddi.rpyed the houfe of the 
Spanifh carpenter, the BaQiaw's naval 
conllruclor. I obfcrye^ the utmolt con- 
fufion and random firing Jfmong the Tri- 
poikans. Jt appeared they'\vers almoft 
out of powder. Two of their gUns 
burfted, one of which was an eighteen 
pounder of the late Philadelphia frigate. 
The men, women and children ran out

fix months, the purchafer giving bond, ^f/*1 ^. 
bearing intereft from the day of fale, with'
approved fecurity. Anply to .Jobn 
borough, Efq. of Eafton, or to the ftbicri 
ber.

WM. H. GOLDSBOROUGK. ]u«i;
Myrtle Grove.

September 17, 1805. tf 
N, B. If the above Negro is not fold by 

the fir it of November, Ihe will then be for 
hire*

utmott terror and 
dii'iTacTion. [ ;';' v '  / ,

September 3 -Had been to fee the 
prince in the country, and was return/ 
ing about 1,0 o'clock in the evening, with 
the Bafhaw and fuit", when we faw a 
riioft extraordinsry light or 'flafh, and 
heard a heavy teport. We ?J1 wheeled 
about, and made for the place he had
left v but the Balhaw (ooi! his

hat thio great prophet was a fojoUrner t 
and that he only came to Tripoli when 
the Bafha w was in want of a prophet.  
Ele was encamped on the fandy dcfart, 
at a tomb of an ancient itiarabevft. The

over it, with,(cveral 
rooms, and was encircled with fcVeral

tfees. It was about two miles 
back of the gardens. We found fhis 

Marabsivt Handing on a large mat, 
which was fpread on the fand under the 
lhade of a large mulberry tree. About 
thirty of his attendants ftood back of 
him, paraded in form of a crefcent. 1 

ordered to pull off my hat: and we all 
approached him from the weft, the Ba- 
(haw, with fomc of his mod trufty at 
tendants, in frolir. When we came near 
him we all difmounted. The Bafhaw 
ran to him -kue'eldd before him and 
IciiTed his hand. The jViamelukes fol 
lowed tlie example. The M'arahwt 
then fat down; and was followed by the 
Uafliaw ^nd his luite, forniing a circle 
on t!ie mat. During this tjme, I (toon 
by my mult, about live rods from the

ivifh my hat in my hand. 1 was 
fooh called 2nd ordered by the Bafhaw 
totake off my fhoes and feel the Mara-

pulfe. 1 left my (hoes at the edge 
of the mat, or holy ground, an,d 
onr. I laid my hat on the edge of the 
mat in preference td laying it on vthe 
fand ; but it was immediately taken off. 
I was then ordered to approach his holi- 

and kifs his hand. I felt his pulfe ; 
but before I had time tb prefcribe for 
him, he pat his hand agaiuii me* and 
gave me to undsritan'd that! muft'go off 
the holy ground. I immediately fleppeJ 
off put oh my fiiocB, took my hat, and 
went to my mulc> The Baftmv called 
me backj arid afted what I would do for 
the Marabtiut. I recommended bleed 
ing 5 but the ffizrabe'cvt f\iook his head 
arid gave me to liridcrltanciMiat he want- 
d nothing cf the kelp '(the Dcg.) I wa 

then told to \Vithdraw, which I did, and 
took a walk round the tomb, which I 
found to be Very, ancient. The B 
fpent about half an hour with tLs 
rnbewt when he kifled hib hand j and ws 

returned to the country palace. The 
Bafhaw apologized for the impolirenefs 
of'the

if he had three frL^tes, he would blpck* 
ade America, he faid he colird c|t> if a! 
eafilv as a frigar^ aiid^fcho^ttcr 
blockade Tripaii I v ^ v ; 

O6tpbe-r 26  A greif 
Our crew. had no brtad for .three 
The Bafliaw gave, orders to all the rn-jif « 
ket people htit to fcH grain to any 
buthfc houfehoM. There was no 
to be had for money, . A dilfpiitie 1:oo& 
place between Ihe Baibaw and theieneS 
gadd Lyfle, about the purchafmg of forri
barley. Lyfle Wa^ confiderably. i

December 6   Qur men fuflrer, 
mt of provifibnsV 'The Bailia*

for
wint of provifibnsV 'The Bafiiaw doei 
nor allow either vic~tu*Is or cafh. 
jet, but a fmall ailowanc« of bread, 
hat on the credit of their ^own fcbub» 
ry. They are beat .unmercifully arid 

compelled to work hard <rvery.day.  ', 
.December )   I was informed, that, 

hrOugh the influence of ^any Turksi 
he Balhaw had giVeti orders, to Sarcy, 

outmaftsr,fco treat the ^V.mericarij)rU 
fouers with the; ut«o{i feverityi in oftler 
to induce the United States the fobner; 
to make peace. He was impatient for

money: 
December tbAOut mel^ all

hot tavvork unlefs they were fed t and
accordingly when the wardeans went tc>
the prifon arid ordered them out, they"fufed. ; ^The - wardeajlr, wlripped 
them until ihey were tired, and thert 
went away to inform the Balhaw what 
lad happened. 1 he Baihaw tnimsdute- 
ly'ordered them' bread and oil, $nd the^ . 
went tb work.

December 21 At .evening, the Bey^ 
cldeft Ion to the Bafhaw, was married 
to his firftcoufin, eldeft, daughter totiift

who w;as driVert but of /Tripoli' 
the preient BaOiaw. The bride

kid to bt very handfomc, a^d
years old., '

C)ur boatfwain) carpenter, fasl-maker;
and fir ft mafter*s roate^ who Kidi the.'-H*"
berty of the tdfrri for a few mo
wrefe put in clofe corifineritrent'yYth -'
ochtr officers,, on fufpicinn
ing to, raife the crew to rake th^ towrii1 

December 23  life liafhaw** foia IH
laWjSeiim, who had charge of the 
was dc.te£ted. in felling a quirmty of 
cordage to a Tonifian .merchant^ The 
5aih.i\y 01 dered him five'Klin 
nadoes ; but Selim fled to a 
t'or p?ote£tion, and efcaped pii 

January 24--^
pretended to be a great erigineer^ 
ordered by the Bafiiaw to fire hot ftiotatj 
a mark, but fucceeded iriditferently.-^-? 
The Bafiiaw, however, was lughly-pleaff- 
ed, gavi Wilfda eight tlollars; "and pfo-i 
mifcd to re ward hinvin {iro^ortiori to liifi 
-x'emortS'iii his future warfare. T " 
engaged^to teach the Tlkfes how to 
bombs, hot (hot, arid hand greriadss, and 
to alter and improve thefgrtificatio-5's, 

January 25 ~ fent
vifit the wife of A!U

ti and ftid that they h,vd 
antipathy to all but Ivlaliome*

tans.
Oftob'er 22 None of our cruizcrs 

were to be Iceh from the top of the caf- 
tlc. The Tripolttan gun-boats were 
Jifarmed, and the BafJhaw'8 gunners were 
employed in; drawing the.charges fro/n 
the c«inuon on the battery. Many of the 
guns now flood m the fanil, as they di 
when commodore Prcbla 'fivft. attacked 
the toT\r». On being fircdvtwo or three

.O ' s

time?, they recoiled into the fand To deep 
that they could not be work'edjand were 
abandoued. 'Ji'lic Sifea r̂ fctf-'tpey thai

V" . I-*.''

was oac'e a wife or cohcirt?i'tws tb ihe 
(hate, vvhd gave hei as a vvifie to his fa 
vorite; She was fiftelr to a'wife r»f th<*' 
Empstor of-Morocco-^about eighreenj 
and very handfome. iihe wrap in ch;fd^ 
3sd travail, atteu^ed by a T7urrtber of

.. f m

Jewilh wprre.i: .She was del Tfers I of ^ 
Ion, her firtt child, to the gfeat jay c^ 
all the Turks tn t!>e. ca<iie, male ««ul te.<

i Toud y^iy*mae; It
ling with 'clapp:i\g tiie hand ' 
tKc rii<iiith, by the'v/onien of the c 

January 28-  The, i^afhaw v/a6 
formed by Wtlfpn, the reaegpJdo, 
OUT crew v/ere all armed, and about 
rife up.oa tne tqttfrn. Search was 
and t)is- repoYt foiled to be fa!^ ]ti' 
the, Balhiwwjs much intimrdated, ii ; ) 
*m additional g-u^rn was pi

Jerome>-B&napa;r.f<f * 
Audcrfon, Mr$. Edr, and Mr/ '

bert Pattcrfon, caftte pagejigj?^

''
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CONGRESS,

PROCEEDINGS
'<r_- -~- ;-- i/ 1 . OF THfe .. . .
HOUSE rOF REPRESENTATIVKS

OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Monday, Decemfor 2f 1805.
At 12 o'clock the clerk of the houfo 

counted the members, and declared that 
104 were in their feats, which furuieda 
quorum.

The houfe Immediately proceeded to 
ballot for a fpeaker, and Mr. Nichoifon, 
Mr. Crownrnihteld an^Mr. Thomas, 
were appointed a committee t^o examine 
the fame, who reported ie6 votes, of 
which were

For Mr. Macon, 
Mr. Varnum, 
Mr, J. C. Smith, 
Mr. D^wfon, ^ 
Mr. Gre^g.

It requiring 54^0 make a 
there waj8 no election.. '.,

On a fecond ballot no election.
At one o^clock the houfe proceeded to 

a third ballot, when there wa« for Mr. 
Macon 58, whereupon he was declared 
duiy elected.

jThc fpeaker havifJjT taken the chair, 
h« briefly addrtfled the houfe, by oblerv- 
ing that he would uftf'hisutmott endea 
vor* to difcharge the duties cf his office, 
and reHed upon the candor of the haufe 
for fupport. He then declared the next 
"butiffefs to be proceeded upo»»- was the 
choice of a clerk. -Upon a ballet there

-~~ •/• fc^* T r» fi i-i H.*-.

7
3

, as facls develope the fource From 
which individuals receive it, the ftate 
authorities charged with the care of the 
public -health, and CongreiV with that of 
the general commerce, wiil become able 
to regulate with effect their refpedtive 
functions in thefe* departments* The 
burthen of quarantines is felt at home 
as well as abroad; their efficacy merits, 
examination. Although the health laws 
of the Hates fliould be found to need no. 
prefent revifal by Congrefs, yet com 
merce claims that their attention be ever; 
awake te them. ! 

Since our 'laft meeting, the afpect of] 
our foreign relations Ivas confiderably \ 
changed. Oar coafts have been infeft- 
ed, and our harbors watched by private 
armed veflels, fome of them without' 
commifiions, fome with illegal commif- 
fions, others with thofe of legal form, 
but committing piratical, acts beyond the 
authority -of their commiflions. They 
have captured in the very entrance of 
our harbors, as well as OB the high fea^ 
not only the veifels of our friends corri^ 
ing to trade with us, but our own alfo. 
They have carried them off under pre 
tence of legal adjudication; bur, not 
dating to approach a court of juftice, 
they have plundered and funk them by 
the way, in obfcure places, where no 
evidence could arife againft them, mal 
treated the crews, and abandoned them 
in boats in the open fea, or c-n defer r 
fhores, without food or covering. Thefe 
enormities appearing to be unreached by 
any control of their fov.ereigns, I found 
it necefiary to equip a force to cruife 
within our o\vn feas, to arreft ail vefiels

appeared for Mr. J, Bcckley $5, Mr of thefe defcriptions found hovering on
•* t e\ '( . .-_ - _'n '.I'll-*. r .v irLambert 18..

The members were then tailed to the 
cHair by ftates, and took the oath to fup- 
port the confHtution of the U. Staffs.

.The ufual committees were appointed.
Contracts with MeflVs. Ways for 

printing and with E. Patterfcn for (la- 
. jionary for the hqufe> were named, read 
and approved.

Mr, Thomas moved, that a committee
-be appointed to enquire whether any and
 wljat alterations are nectflary to be made 
in the acts refpccting pojt offices and 
poll roads Ayes 54 ^-carried. 

v< Mr. J. Randolph informed the fpeak- 
errthat the committee appointed for that 
purpofe had waited on 
who anfweted, that he 
Communications to-morrow by mefiage.

the Prefidenr, 
would give his

Adjourned at 3 o'clock.

MESSAGE.
Dec. 3, at c2 J clock, the Pre- 

United State cfmrmtmcatedi 
by Mr.CcleS) bis Secretary, tht follow* 

. ing Mtjfage, 'to batJ} Houfes of Congreff.
3Fe ike Setjofe and ~ . \ 

Heufe of Rtyreffftfativef
if the United Stfies of America.

AT a moment v.hen the nations of 
Europe are .in commotion, and arming 
againir earch o^iher   when fhofe with 
whom we'bave principal intercourfe, are 
engaged in the geceral ccnteft, and when 
the countenance of fome of them to- 
\vardsour peaceable country threatens 
that even that may not be^unaffected by 
wiiat is palling on the general theatre, a 
meeting -of the Reprefentatives of the 
nation in both houfcs of Congrefs, has 
become 'more than ufually defirable.   
Cprr.ing from every fectien of our coun 
try., they bring with them the fcniiments 
and the infomation of the whole, and 
will' be enabled to gite a direction to the

our coafts, within the limits of the gulf 
itream, and to bring the offenders in for 
trial as pirates.

The fame fyftem of hovering on our 
coafts and harbours, -under colour of 
fecking enemies, has been alfo carried 
on by public armed (hips, to the great 
annoyance and opprelfipn of par com 
merce. New principles too have been 
interpolated into the law of nations, 
founded neither in juftice nor trje ufage 
or acknowledgment of nations. Ac 
cording ro thefe, a belligerent takes to 
itfclf a commerce with its own country, 
which it denies to a neutral, on the 
ground of aiding that enemy in the war. 
But reafon revolts at fuch an inconfiften- 
cy, and the ne.utral having equal right 
with the belligerent to decide the quef- 
tion, the imerefts of our conltituents* 
and the duty of maintaining the autho 
rity of reafon, the only umpire between 
juH: nations, impofcon us the obligation 
of providing an effectual and determin 
ed oppofitron to a doctrine fo injurious 
to the rights of peaceable nations. In 
deed the confidence we ought to have in 
the juitice'.of others, (till countenances, 
the hope that a founder View of thofe 
rights will of itfelf induce from every 
belligerent a more correct obfervaace of 
them.

With Spain our negociations for afet* 
tlemerit,of differences have not had a 
fatisfactory iflue. Spoliations during the 
former war, -for which (he had formally 
acknowJedged herfcif rcfponfiblc, have 
been rcfufed to be compenfatcd but on 
conditions affecting other claims in no 
wife connected with them. Yet the 
fame practices are renewed in the pre 
fent war,and are already of great amount/ 
On the Mobile our commerce parting 
through that river continues to be ob- 
llrudted by arbitrary duties and vexatious 
fearches. Proportions for adjufting a

recommend fuch preparations as crrcurn- 
ftaaccs calKor. The firft objea Is 10 
place our fea port towns out of the dan 
ger of infult. Meafures have been al 
ready taken for furnilhing 'them/ with 
heavy cannon for the fervice of fuch land 
batteries is may make a part of'their de- 
fence'againft armed veffels approaching 
them. In aid of thefe it is defirable we 
Ihould have a competent number of gun 
boats, and the number v to be competent 
muft be confiderable. If immediately 
begun, they may be in readinefs for fer- 
vice at the opening of the next feflion.

. Whether it will be receflary to aug 
ment our l£nd forces, will be decided by 
occurrences probably in the courfe of 
your'feuTon. In the mean time you will 
confider whether it would not be expe 
dient, for a (tare of peace as well as of 
war, fo to organife or clafs the militia, 
as would enable us on any fudden emer 
gency, to call for the fervices of trie 
younger portions, -omncumbercd with 
the old and thofe having families. Up 
wards or" three hundred thoufand able' 
bodied men, between the ages of   cigh 
teen and twenty fix years, which the laft 
cerifus fliews we may nov/ count within 
our limits, will furqilh a,competent num 
ber for offence or defence, in any point 
where they may be wanted, and will give 
time for raifmg regular forces after the 
neceflity of them (hall become certain 
and the reducing to the early period of 
life ail ir^s active fervice cannot but be 
defirable to oar younger citizens of the 
prefent as well as future times,in as much 
as it engages to them in a more advanced 
age a quiet and undifturbed repofe in the 
bo Com of their -families. I cannot then 
but earneftly recommend to your early 
consideration the expediency of fp mo 
difying our militia fyftem as, by a fcpa- 
ration of the more a£live part from that 
which is Icfa fo, we may draw from it, 
when neceffery, an efficient corps, fit 
for real and active fervice, and to be call 
ed to in regular rotation.

Confiderable provifion has been made 
under former authorities from Congrefs, 
of materials for the conftru&ion of Ihips

gmmngtp engage in lihe purfuits of.agri- 
culture and houfeh«ld mariufadlure. 
They ate Becoming fenfiblethat the earth 
yields fubiijlence with lefs laboiar than 
the forcft, and find it their liitereft from 
time to time to difpofr of parts of'.their 
furplus and wafte lands for the means of 
improving thofe they occuppy, and, of 
fubfifting their families while1' they are 
preparing their farms. Since your laft 
feffion, the northern tribes have fold to 

the lauds between the Connecticutus

of war of feventy four guns Thefe

pubUc affairs, which the will and theimicabiy the boundaries of Louifiana have 
wifdom of the whole will approve and not been acce<ied to. While, however,
iupport; . 

In takfng a \iew. cf the ftate of our
country, we in the firlt place notice the 
J.Tte affliction of two of cur cities urjder 
the fatal feycr, which in latter times ha* 
occationaiiy vifited our Ihorcs. Provi 
dence, in his gocdnefs, gave it an early
termination on this occafion, and 
ed the number of victims which, have 
ufually- fallen before it: In -the courfe 
of the fever al vifitations by this difeafe, 
it has appeared 'that it is ftridti'y local, 
ipcident to cities and on the tide waters 
only, iivcommunicable in the country ei 
ther by perfons under the difeafe, or by 

_goods carried from difeafed places; that 
its aceefs is with the autumn, and it dif- 
appeare with the early frofts. Thcie-re- 
ilTictimis within narrow limits of lime 
and {pace, givefecurity even to our ma 
ritime cities, during three fourths of the 
year, and to the country always. Al 
though from thefe facts it appears, unne- 
eeflary, yet, to fatisfy the fears of foreign 
unions, and cautious on their part not 
to be complained of in a danger whole li- 

yet -unknown fo them, I have 
njoined on the officers at the 

hed'of.-fhc cuftoms, to certify with 
exact truth, for 'every Tcflel failing'for a 
foreign port, the Hate of health rcf- 
psOing this » fever, which prevails at v 

place from which (he fails. Under
ev.eiy motive from character and duty to 
fertiiy the truth, I have no doubt they 
nve faidifuiiy executed this injunction. 

teal iiy'tiry hay however been fuf
tatifi'd frcm.apropenfity to identify with ' '

and to calb.y the lame 
of v^ry difKjj-ent "kinds,

wiich.have been, ksov/o at all times, and
in aU'Connttiee, and never have
r^.icttd among; thofe decided:'AV'-wc contagi^u?, r

arms any 
Other de-

the right is uafettled, we have avoided 
changing the (late of things, by taking 
new poHs, or ftrengthaing ourfclves in 
the difputed territories, in the hope that 
the other power would not, by a contrary 
conduct, oblige-us to meet their exam 
ple, and endanger conflicts of authority, 
the iffue of which may not be eafil) con 
trolled. But in this hope we have now 
reafon to lcfler\ our confidence. Inroads 
have been recently made into the terri 
tories of Orleans and the Miflifippi ; our 
citizens have been feized and their pn> 
perty plundered in the very ports of the 
former,which had been,actually deliver 
ed up by Spain, and this by the regular 
officers and foldiers of that government. 
1 have therefore found it neceffary at 
length to give prders to our troops on 
that frontier to be in readiuefs to protedt 
our citizens and to repel by 
fimilar aggreffions in future, 
tails, neceflVry for your full information 
of the ftate of things between this coun 
try and that, (hall be the fubject of an 
other communication. In reviewing 
thefe injuries from /ome of the belliger 
ent powers, the moderation, the firm- 
nefs and the wifdom of the legislature 
will all bs called into .action. We ought 
ftillto hope that time and a mare correct 
eftimate of intereft as well as of charac 
ter will produce the juftice we are bound 
to expcdh But Qibuld any nation dei 
ceive ttftlf by falfe calculations, and dif- 
 appoint that expectation, we muft join 
iii the unprofitable conteft, of trying 
which can do the mhcr the moft harm. 
Some of thefe injuries may perhaps ad 
mit a peaceable remedy. ' Where that 
is cbmpetentit :i$ always the moft defira- 1 
ble. But fome of them are of a nature 
to be met by f6rce ; only, and all af them 
may lead to it,* I carriiot* therefore but

materials are on hand fubjsct to the fur 
ther will of the legislature. 

1 An immediate .prohibition of the ex 
portation of arms and ammunition is al 
fo fubmitted to year determination.

Turning from thefe unpleafant views 
of violence an'd wrong, I congratulate 
you on the-liberation of our fellow-citi 
zens who were Branded on the coaft of 

'Tripj)lL»ridmade' prifoners of war. In 
a government bottomed on the .will of 
all, the life and liberty of every indivi 
dual citizen become intereft ing to all* 
In the treaty therefore which has con 
cluded our warfare with that ftate an ar 
ticle for the raofom of our citizens has 
been agreed to. AtV operation by land, 
by a fmall band of our countrymen, and 
others engaged for ?hc occaGon, fn con 
junction with rhe troops of the Ex-Ba- 
ihaw of that country, gallarrtiy conducted 
by our late con-ful Eaton, and their fuc- 
cefsful <;nterprife on the city of Dernc, 
contributed doubtLsfs co the imprefllon 
which produced peace, and the conclu- 
fion of thi* prevented, opportunities of 
which tiie officers and men of our fquad- 
ron dcftined for Tripoli, would have a- 
vailed themfeJves, to emuhte the acts of 
valour exhibited by their brethren in the 
attack of laft year. Reflecting with high 
fatisfaction on the diftingaifhed bravery 
difplayed whenever occafion permitted 
in ttvlate Mediterranean fervice, I think 
it would be a ufeful encouragement as 
well- as a juft reward to make an opening 
for fome prefent promotion by enlarging 
our peace efubliihrnent of Captains and 
Lieutenants. ^

With Tunis forne mifumlerftandings' 
have arifen not yet fuffidently explained,

t.

but friendly difcuiBons with their am- 
ba"flltdor recently arrived, and a mutual 
difpoimen to do whatever is juft and rea- 
fonable cannot fail of diffipating thefe. 
So that we may confider our peace on 
that coaft, generally, to be on as found a 
footing as it has been at any preceding 
rime. Still it will not be expedient to 
withdraw immediately the whole of our 
force from that fea.

The law providing for a naval peace 
eftablifhment "fixes the number of frigates 
wliich (hall be kept iirconftant fervice in 
the time of peace 0, and prescribes that 
they (hall be manned by not more than 
two thirds of their complement of fea-. 
men and ordinary feainen. Whether a 
frigate may be trufted to two thirds only 
of her proper complement of men muft 
depend on the nattrre of the fervice oh 
which flu is ordered. That may fometimes 
for her fafetnr%s' well as to enfure her 
object, require her fulleft complement. 
In advening to this fubject congrefs will 
perhaps confider whether the beft limitar 
tion on the executive difcretion in this 
cafe would not be by the number of fea-. 
men which may be employed in the 
whole fervice, ia£her "than by. the num 
ber cf vefrcls,, Occafions oftencr arife
for the employment ihen of large
veubls; and it would Jeffen rifk as well a& 
expence,to bs authcrifcd to employ ihem 
of preference. The.limitation fuggeftec 
by ihe number of feamen would ^dmit 
a fc!'e£licn of vdfds beft adapttd.to the 
fervice. . '

Qur Indian neighbors are advancing, 
many oltM-sm with fpirit, aad others-bev

referve and the former Indian boundary, 
and thofe on the Ohio, from the fame 
boundary to the-rapids, and for a con* 
fiderable-dffpth inland. The Chickafaws 
and Cherokecs have fold us the country 
between and adjacent to the two diftricts 
of Tennefiee, and the Creeks the refi- 
due of their lands in thefdrkof Ocmul- 
ge'e up to the Ulcofauhatche. The three 
former purchafes are important, in as 
much as they confolidate disjointed parts 
of our fettled country, and render their 
intercourfe fecure ; and the fecond par 
ticularly fo, as, with the fmall point oh 
the river which we expect is by this time 
ceded! by the Piankefhaws, it completes 
our pofieffion of the whole of both banks 
of the Ohio, from it fource to near ks 
mouth, and the navigation of that river, 
is thereby rendered forever fafe^tp our 
citizens fettled and fettling on its exten- 
five waters. Thc^ purchafe from the 
Creeks too has been for fome time par 
ticularly intetefting to the Hate of Oeor 
gia.

The feveral treaties which iiare been 
mentioned will be fubrriitted to both 
Houfes of Congrefs for the exercife of 
their refpectiye functions. '-

Deputations, now on therr way to the 
feat of government from various nations 
of Indians inhabiting, the MifTouri and 
other parts beypnd the Mifiifipjsi, come 
^charged with aflfcrances of their fatisf acti 
on with the new relations in which they 
are placed with us, of'their difpofitionsj 
toicultivate our peace and friendflHp,and 
their defire to enter into commercial in 
tercourfe with us. A ftate of our pro- 
grefs in exploring the principal rivers of 
that country, and of the information re- 
fpect'.ng them hitherto obtained, will be 
communicated fo foon as we (hall re 
ceive fome further relation* which 
have reafon flrortly to expect.

The receipts at the treafury during the 
year ending on the 3Oth day of Septem 
ber laft have exceeded the Aim of thir 
teen millions of dollars, which, with not 
quire five millions in the treafury at the. 
beginning of the year, have enabled us, 
after meeting other demands, to pay 
nearly two millions of the debt contract 
ed under the Britilh treaty ano%conven- 
tion, upwards of four millions of prin 
cipal of the'public debt, and four miHi- 
ons of intereft." Thefe payments, with 
thofe which had been made ia three 
years and an half preceding, have extin- 
guifhcd of the funded debt nearly eigh 
teen millions of principal.

Congrefs,'by their aclfof November 
ro, 1803, authorifcd us to. borrow 
1,750,000 dolUrs t6wards meeting the 
.claims of our citizens afiumed by the 
convention with France. We huve not 
however made ufe of this authority; 
beeaufe the fum of four millions and a 
half, which remained in the treafury on 
the -fame 3oth day of September laft, 
with the receipts which -we may .calcu 
late on foe the enfuing year, l?e(ides pay 
ing the annual fum of eight millions of 
dollars, appropriated to the funded debt, 
and meeting all the ciureat demands 
which may be expected, will enable us 
to pay the whole fum of three mjllions 
feven hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, 
aflumcd by the French couvention/ and 
ftill leave us a fur plus of nearly a rniiii- 
on of dollars at our free difpofal. Should 
yon concur in'the provilionS'Of 
and armed veflels recommended by the 
circumftances of the times, this furpJus 
will furniOi the means of doing fo.

On this firft. occafion of addreffing 
Congrefs. fince, by the choice of my con 
fiituents, I have entered on a fecond 
term of my aommiftration, I embrace 
the opportunity to give this public afliur- 
ance that I will exert my beft endeavors 
to adnlinifter faithfully the Executive 
Department, and will zealoufly co-ope-- 
rate with you in any meafure which may 
tend to fecure the liberty, property, and 
perfonal fafety . of our fellow-citizens," 
and to confolidate the republican forms 
and principles of our government.- :: 

In the.courfe of youv feffian yotifiVJl
1 • . •• • "* • • ff * V Y * f

r i es and t*"0 black dotneftics to t 
provided for him on the Capitol Hill. * 
After remaining there about ah hour, he 
went with his attendants to the Depart 
ment o£ State,- and had an audience of 
the Secretary.
  We underftand thaton this d^y he will 
be prefented to the Prefident. ">x^

GEN. EATON.
Oh Monday a numbef of 'citizens of 

Wafliingtpn metatStelle's Hotel^ agree 
ably to notification, for the purpofe of 
making arrangements for giving General 
Eaton a dinner; when the following 
citizens were chofen a committee o/ar* 
rangement. 

- Robert Brent t
John Taylee, 

, William. simmonS)
Daniel Gar roll
franklin Wbarttnt
Thomas MtntQe% '
'WWiam Brent t
Ellas B Caldwettt
Samuel H' Stmtb 9

On the cnfuing day the comrrilttce harv 
ing met, addrelledjhc following kccer u» 
gen. Eaton : ^ ~ - v*n ;

SIR,
In tHe name ol the citizens of" Wafii- 

ington .we have the Jionor^of inviting you 
ro an entertainrnent which they pirop^Te 
to give on Thurfday next ; in comruei 
moration of the glorious fuccefs of the 
American arms in Tripoli \ and unHeir a 
lively fenfe. of gratitude for your own. 
gallantry'and heroif<h on that oce^fion

To which gen. Eaton returned ' 
foJlowiag anfwer : : '-- .'" ' '

can give; for 
and

receive all the aid which I
the difpatch of fhe public
all the information ueceffaiy for your de
liberations, of which the interelts ofvour
own country, and the confidence repof*
ed in us by others, will admit a commu
ncaton.

ecember
TH: JEFFERSON. 
, 1805.

Decem ber 2 .
His excellency soliman 

bafiadcr of his highnefs the Bcypf Tunis, 
arrived at this city in,the C-aigrefs fn 
gate'on Friday laft, and on Saturday 

foiukd atie N»vy, Yardi- p«» 
leaving the Thip flijftfired a falufe, anu 
his approach to the*- marine b<n\ 

;!>, he was received --yriifr miHca|y> 
honors by the marinev corp$-,4l>^r 
command of Cot.. Whartaa^ 

witfi his

his 
on

: I am deeply imprefTcd-with th.e honor 
able and very flattering manner iu vwhich- 
the citiztns of-Waftingron are .pleXfed 
to exprefs thcif approbation of my-endea- 
vors to ferve my country in the late ope 
rations againft Tripoli $ and (halt feel my* 
felf Juppy in.comrnemo*aring with tficm, 
on Thurfday next, the favorable events 
which have refulted from tjie erji^rgy of 
our country in refilling the fugitive in* 
folence of Barbary.

November 26. 
Cit. jofm layhe. ' , -

The neceffary .arrangement Tiaving 
been made, a large and rtfpectably Com 
pany aflcirt bled and fat down to an ele 
gant dinner at 4 o*clofk. Col. T AYLOE 
prefided, Supported by Mn Sfitttiwts\^o\» 
WhartoO) ̂ aptain -Srent antTMr. Qa!eku 
as vice prefidents. ^.t the commence 
ment of the -entertainment gen. Eatort 
wasintrodced ancj conducted cotKerighi^ 

of tkcchairby one of the vice-pr^fidents. 
The accommodation of the company, as 
well in regard to the goodnefs ,of the/pe- 
parte as the commpdioufnefs of -the rjooi» 
atid diftribucicn of feats reflect great ..we- 
dit on Mr, ,St? Ite. TheToom » 
fpacioas, andonuch fupperior to any 
heretofore ^tfed on pablic occafiorrs, and 
was happily embeltiihed by the J^illiint 
chandeliers and ninricrous lights diftri* 
but^d through it. ~

INTERESTiNG FOREKJM EX-
^TRACTS. /

 ^From eur Engtijb and ffrtnt&Jilcs^ -
. Nearly /i 0,000,000 of dolJars m fpe- 

cie, has oee« (hipped in Engbad, to the 
continent, for tire ufc of the allied pow 
ers   to be divided w?ith'AttJtTU»'RWnTa, 
Swcden,and perhaps, Nap!es,and Bavariajj 
It has been tranfmitted principally m 
(hips df war and lvadfVbeen infured at, 
Lloyd's agairvftall rifk9,at from one- fifth to 
half per cent..

3everai attempts were made about tR« 
beginning of Qctober, by th?,baatsof fir 
Sydney Smith's fquv»dron to' burn or def- 
troy the 'French flotilla tn Boulogne, with 
carcai!c5|&c.   But with little lofs and lefs 
effect.

24
" Hia majefty the trm pcror, am ved; 

here this day. The prefect prefented K> 
his majefty the keys of $ne city and the 
following addrcf?. :V- -' . '"

,i ' ~ » •

" Here are the key* of Paris, of the 
capital of yx»ar esipire, of that cify you 
have mad', ths firft in the world-

" la oString you that; ancient fymbot 
of th'; lubmiffbn and devotion of phe city,

T. cannot diflembie," fire, thit jviy^ 
'telicious femiment which-always iigna- 
lifestne apT(ival of your raajefty witmts 
the -capital, is' united thjs 4«iyvwitlvitiprt 
£»rave emotions.

»« The annuneiatbn ofan imperial fit 
ting of ibe fenate, 'tkgjrurntrs iuljickhiroe 

that iriteLiig£)^l^\.thofe thai haye
f&flo^ved it r fome ->circitmftiv?ces that '
known, others that Qrefaidte'fo 
in a word, every thing, that is known or 
(uppofcd, -for. forrrl^^ has thrown^ the 
public mind iutoakinoof agitation, which, 
demands only a word to become the mouV 

aiiil national impulfe. v - 
t word, fire, we expect, and 

crowd that is about to fot-
you is impatient to learn what impuife 

or What meafure (hatt 
their indignation and

" G-><i f^rbicl, fire, thaf we (nould feek 
pr cd i ci t h e d e (ignis of your high wif- 

6ri th'- coneepti <ns of tfeat greatge« 
. wliuh riaikeycr^^.wlitre made you

gaiter;cf. times, .;r>lac;;;r and e.verit9 j but



"  P-- -  "   '

lt, bf true,as has been reported ,ih at y 
rson has bren attempced, and thcinde- 

of th^ nation, our. liberties and 
coniUfunqti menaced, command the dt- 
fence to be proportioned to the
of fuch a,caufe \ and if it be neceifary 
to n\arch, believe that every thing wilt be 

to follow you^ krvc you, and
. K .

"-Such, fire,a^e the fentimenis^of your 
gcod'riiycf Paris."

Tbiiaddrfff) delivered ivl:en tie emperor 
liar going in procejjion to thefehafeyfniefls of 
fen/piracy d'tfccvcred agu'wjr the ptrfou if his

IVy yn Imperial decree, the confcripts 
of reterye', of the years 9, 10, I <, !2 and 

"*3> £laeed in immediate acquifition. 
.... -\ Berlin^ September 21. 
r - A grand council of ftate has been held 

21 rhe palace. Sinee which every thing
' • The

*•&

s   . /

to announce great events. 
% army! s put on r>e war footing 
t; garrifcn is ordered to be in readincfs to 

rr.arch.in four days ; and a great quintify 
of artillery has'already been fenc to Mag- 
debxirgh and Grandeng. So extraorViina-

- ry.anfE&i.vity has not been obferved for 
'ijstariy years. -. -  
^' -/ '^rS'. Fmttiferii September 17. 
~"" "Previous to the Aultrian troops pafiing
-.: . the Inn, the commandant aflured the e- 

l,e£tor of Bavaria that he (hould rcfpeft 
the elu&cral military, and civil author!*

\>O-
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. ,   . - Lower Rkittt, September 2 1 . ^ 
The emperor of Ruflh has addreffV 

the fol:owing note by a Rufl^an Charge 
des Affairs, tathe feverai courts of

" As hismajefty the emperor of Ruflia 
to knoAP the fentinoents of each of 

the German princes, inthe prefent   ctr- 
CJBfnftanceSjhe enquires by thefe prefcnts, 
 what part your hi^hnefs intends to take, 
in the event of war between France and- 
the emperor of Auftria ? If no dccifive 
anfwcr be returned to this enquiry, their 
impemtanajefties will confider it as if 
your higfineis had taken the part of the 
trench and will trsat your country ac 
cordingly/' &e.

¥ke folkw\ng cxtrac}. ef a fetter from a 
gfttt i'friian o/ rffpefl#iii!ityt contains tome 
fafis net generally kxzivn.

^ \Ecfisn pap. 
«« I can now ftate to you pofitively, 

that the Ex-Bafhaw in a formal note to 
Mr. Baton, has expreffcd hrs acquief- 
cence in the treaty, and in ftrong: une- 
qiiivocal language, has made his acknow- 

for the ferrices rendered him
by; the A merican government, admitting 
at the fame time that, failing in every 
tinng -that was expected on his part vnier 
thty hsti reached Derne, he could nor 
Teafon^felyand therefore did not expet~l 
a continuance of their co-operaiion. Hb 
rote concluded wilh thanking the chief 
of America and aU his fcrvanta for their 
.friendly aid and intentions. This note 
was fent to        , in order to dt- feat 
any infmuations injurious .to the honor 
ef the United vStates in their relations to 
the Ex Ba (haw,"

" With refpecl to the rarUbm,-. Mr. 
Le,ar held out ten days, and until it was 
finally believed that without it the 300 
pwfoi.ers would not be releafed. The 
Ba&avsr admitted that he could not iron- 
ten ii with fuch a force, and that he flioulci 
be compelled to abandon his city, but re- 

and vehemently declared that if
the Americans were bent upon 
jng hie'tpwn, his fortifications,-his fhip- 
ping* Iris fame, anil every thing that 
was Tripo'itan, they mud expect in re- 
tern that he would deftroy every thing 
that was American within his power  
adding arrd repeating in a ferocious man 
ner, that after having killing his father 
and a brother, he (hall not have any 

; icruples in killing a few infidels.
The officers I have feep who were pri 

foners are clear and decided m the opi- 
r.?on that the Bafijaw could not confilt- 
ttuly with his own faf ety have deliver 
ed up the the prifoners without ranfojn ; 
«nd that if Mr. Lear had perfifted, very 
Kjtte refinance wculd have been marie to 
f.-ur fqu-dron ; but amidft the defolation 
of the bombardment and cannonade, 
the' prifoners would all have been maf-

.TKE MESSAGE.' 
Never, perhaps, has expectation been 

more keenly excited, or better .fatisfied 
than by this interefting document. The 
ftate of our foreign relations, always im 
portant, have recently become peculiarly 
fo from the various, aud in many cafes 
contradictory reprefemations of the con 
duct of foreign governments towards our 
own and towards our people. Hoping 
for the beft, we have feared the wsrft.  
Under thefe circumstances it was well 
worthy of the ilfufirtous chief of a'free 
people, x whofe brighteft jewel is their ef- 
teem,to sddiefs them thro* their immedi 
ate reprefentatives in the language of 
candor and truth. Under governments* 
differently organifc^, where the people 
are fubje&s, and kings and nobles their 
mailers, we might h^ve been plunged in 
the inextricable misfortunes and evils of 
war, without the.leaft confutation of 
public opinion ; but here, thanks to our 
republican inftitiuion«,and the fpirit that 
guards them from violation, the people 
are all-po\verful and muft be confulted 
before thofe trying fcenes are unfolded 
on the ifTue of which often the f*»te of 
empires,Rnd always a large portion of na 
tional happinefs depend. If is virtually 
tn' the peopfe that their diflinguifhed 
friend addreiles himfdf, and it is to their 
judgment and feelings that ve are to ap 
peal for the wifeft meafures to be purfu- 
ed, as well as for the fpirit which fhall 
moft efficiently carry, them into operati 
on.

Next to the picture of a great people 
unmoleftcdly enjoying the fruits of their 
intelligence and virtues, there is no fight 
more' intercftmg than that of a juft na 
tion, with cool and collected courage, 
rifing above the wrongs and injuftice of 
others by difpaffionately confidering the 
belt means .of redrefling them, and by 
manifeiltng the deliberate purpwfe of 
meeting with decifion and energy the. day 
of triaJ. When we behold fuch a nation 
enjoying unprecedented harmony among 
themfelres, and repofing unprecedented 
confidence in thofe who prefide over 
their affairs, and contemplate government 
as well as nation animated by the fame 
prudence and decifion, we may confi 
dently reft the ifiue of pending events 
on thofemeafures which fha 11 be adopted. 
Peace is the ardent wifh of every genu 
ine American, of every true republican 
within our limits. None among us are 
defirous of difturbing the repofe of o- 
ther nations. As to enemies we have 
none. , Univerfal benevolence is one of 
the fundamental traits of a republican, 

may be derided as the language of 
phtiofophy j but it is more * it is the 
language of plain truth.

The moft ftriking feature of the mef- 
fage is ingcnuoufnefs. We behold no 
ftudicd phrafeology, no pomp of divli 
calculated to win the ear with empty 
fouiv.cs, while the mind is left unoccu 
pied. On »he contrary ideas and fa£h 
are condenfed into a narrow conr.pafs, 
and rarely is fo much important political 
matter given in fach few words, '/'he 
dark as well as the. bright fide of public 
affairs' is exhibited in language at once

xSuch are the feelings excitijd by t^» 
moft important feature of the mefi>,ge > 
j'jeiirtgp, which xve believe, will be tt>m- 
mon to every American M'lu»peruf<fd it. 
It was our purpofe to have paflcd to ibn^e. 
hafty notice of its other features ; but 
want of time prevents cur doing it at 
prefent. In our next thefe remarks may
be continued. Nat. Intel.

From fhe Baltimore American.

Copy ef a letter to the Editor, dated An-
Kopdis, Nov. 30, 1805. 

The houfe refumed the eonfideration 
of the bill, entitled an aft to provide for, 
the trial of fa£b in the feteral counties 
of this ftate and. to alter, change and abo- 
lifh all fuch parts of the conftitution and 
form of government, which relate to the 
general court and court of appeals. Upon 
ihe queftion fhall the bill pafs ? the 
yeas and na^s being required, appeared 
as follows ; ;

Affirmative   Me'Crs. Holland, R. 
Mackall, B. Mackall,Somerville, Bruce, 
Tomlinfon, Crefap, Rizer, Bowles, 
Smith, Ringgold, Tates, Hawking, Wa 
ters, Cockey, Kuhn^ Eil>cot, Stephen 
/Montgomery, Strut, Forwood, Ayres, 
Henderfon, Mafiit, Porter, Cox, Hoi- 
brook, f urpin, Jump, Bayard, Sturgifs, 
Prideaux, Duer, Ennalls, Smoot, Harry- 
man, Lemmon, Nicholfon, Blake, Sud- 
ler, Gleaves, Bithop 42*

Negative Meflrs. Neals, Phter, Hebb, 
Leigh, Stuart, M.Pheafon,

BY THE HOTtSE OF DELEGATES,

RDEREDj Thrt the eommuttica- 
tion fronviheexecutive lo the pre-

fideni of the fennre and to. the fpeaker

o
On

of the hV'jfe of- delegates, relative co the 
fale of the /lock of the flatc., in the funds 
of England, a^d a^fo the letter of Sa 
muel Chafe, Efq. dated April 29, 1805, 
be publifhed in the Maryland Gazette^ 
the American, the Federal Gazetfc, the 
Republican Advocate, the Maryland 
Herald, thejFrederick- town Herald, the 
Abington Patriot, the Jl^pubJicart Star, 
the Evening Poft, rhe Telegraphe, tl»e 
Wafliington Federalift, and the National 
Intelligencer, for the information of the 
pedple of Maryland.

be fold at Public
k Jay, the tQtfr */ 'tbi

tailed December, *t tht 
KRIiirqpHfeR BR0FF 

en Chtptank rivtr, elts*lji<vj! inilei fry*'

A TAR IE r Y of KoufeHoid and "Kftcb* 
en Furniture, 'Farming Uiei)fil^ 

Horfcs, Cattle, Sheer, :and Hogs, two 
go-)d yoktfof Steers, Bhides, To-, Fodder* 
Husks and Straw j alfo I wo. hundred bar- 
rels of Cornj wirh other article! tod tedi* 
?)«s' to mention. A credit of nine moatbi 
wiiJ be givc.« on all fuins over fix dollar*! 
 he purchafer to give bond wich approved 
iecuriry, hearing intereii from the da of

By order,
J. BREWER, Clk.

concife, chaftc and We find

  -A few years fince the 
Batavian Republic p«id to Tripoli for

of peace, and when there was 
tiot'a prifoner tp be .redeemed, 8o,ooc 
t'oHars. Admiral Dewinter who was 
the negociator, was at the time before 
Tripoli, voitb fiveftips of the line.

Denmark paid about three years fince 
60,000 dollars for a peace. Sweden 
p4 id lately 170,000 dollars for a peace ; 
and. thefe powers pay befides confular 

tiibute, &c."

£xtrafi of a letter from Bog-Walk /V St. 
Thomas in the Valet to a gentleman in 
Spantfh Tatun, October. l^. , 
" Ac about 4 o*c|ock yeiterday after

noon, a water fpout broke and fell near
i hi* place, attended with a tremendous 

of thunder, and a noils like that of 
waggons pacing along, and in lefr 

than 10 minutes, the water rofe up 
wards of five feet. It has lodged mou- 
ihan>ioo,oco ton* of ftone the holes 
'his has madje is frightful beyond de- 
*>siptittn for about a mile' and a half a-

no indulgence of refeutrnent towards 
thofe who are at this moment doing us 
ill, no menace or contumely. Far from 
this common ftrain, the Prefident ap 
pears moft corrcdtly to have thought that 
it became the man who reprcfcnfed fix 
millions of freemen, chofen by them the 
guardian of their honor and imereft, not 
to let drop a fyllable that might offend 
the chafteft ear. At the fame time, 
however, we mark the fearlefs language 
of fhat courage which honefty and a clear 
perception of jufticc can aione infpire. 
Who does not perceive that rhe chief 
.magistrate, fo well acquainted with the 
true intercfts of his country, fo zsalouf- 
ly, devoted to her republican inftitutions, 
and fo ftrongly attached from natural 
benevolence as well as conviction t© 
peace, has been compelled with reluct 
ance by uncontrollable events to prepare 
his countrymen for the mournful necef- 
fity of applying coeri-ijion where a fenfe 
of juflice may pdffibly ceafe to reign ? 
Who is there that does not perceive that 
How to reforting l to this unfortunate al 
ternative, he has formed at the fame 
time a purpofe not to be fhaken br the 
frowns of injuftice. There cannot, we 
think, be any delufion on this point; if 
there fhall be it will be fatal to thofe who 
cherifh it. Let the enemies of our coun 
try, if fuch we have, reft affured, that as

and that 
of their

tp them we are 
once roufed to

one people, 
a refiftance

wrongs, the field will not be deferted 
until our banners fly trimphant. The 
unnakof I776"fti5w them the enthufiafm 
of a free people in the their infancy.  
Let them not be compelled fome years 
hence to look back viitK-humilitfton ou 
iheevents'of the zpprcaehing nerigd. .

Chapman, Van Horn, Contee, Calis, 
Hall, Higsins, Merriken, Dorfey, Mer 
cer .Shaaf, Muir, Ogden, Carroll,fielby, 
Watts, Limhicum, Scott, Gale, Hanfon, 
Hurt, Lloyd, Denny,^Dickinf^nf Spen 
cer, Ward, Frazier, Jackfon, Cottman, 
Hyland,Bayly, 37.

The difcufion of this important mea 
fure commenced on Thurfday laft, on 
the part of the opponents to the bill: the 
prominent fpeakers on this fide, were 
Meflrs. Shaaff and Mercer, and perhaps, 
Mr. Chapman and on the part of the 
bill, Meflrs, Stephen and'Montgomery, 
who in a clear, candid and perfpicuous 
manner brought the fubje£t into view in 
all its bearings ; taking a very extcnjfive 
range ; every objection which merited an 
anfwer was met by thefe gentlemen, and 
ably removed. The Calvert delegation 
have eftablimed themfclves in the good 
opinion of every republican, for as long 
as republicanism wilt have-an exiftenee, 
thefe delegates,for their independence & 
partiotifm en this great occafion will be 
refpectcd. The meafure was at the laft 
el eel ions, made ufc of as a milch to 
fcourge republicanifm but its adoption 
will confign federalifm and quiddifm, in 
our ftate, to eternal filence.

This fyftem ably organifed, will give 
us the ftrongeft and molt refpe£table ju 
diciary which exifts ir^ any ftate ifi the 
union. Our executive is able and inde 
pendent ; and with regard to our finan 
ces, they are in a molt flourifhing ftate. 
Our ftock in the bank of England is 
transferred by Mr. Miinroe, under the a- 
gency of Mr. Nicholfon, into ftock of the 
United States, and we may eKp?S fhort- 
iy, to have thefe funds in our treafury, 
which have been moft fhimefully retard 
ed under the farmer agency of Judge 
Chafe. From this conttife view of our 
political ftate it appears that the confi 
dence placed by the people in republicans 
has been mbrt meritorioufly ufed, and the 
general welfare of the ftate mott ably ad 
vanced

On the i^th ult. the legiflatureoFN. 
Carolina affembled at Raleigh. Stephen 
Cabarrus was elected Speaker of the 
Houfe of Commons,and A Martin,Speak~ 
er of the Senate.

On the 20th a meffage was received 
from the Governor, inclofing a memorial 
(accompanied with fnndry.documents) 
from Duncan M'Farland, the Reprefen- 
tatiye to Congrefsof Fayetteville diftri£t, 
complaining that he was held incuftody 
on criminal charges of which he was in 
nocent, and praying for a court of Oyer 
and Terminer, that he might receive his 
trial in time to go to'CoKgrefs. The pe» 
tition and papers were referred to a joint 
commute, competed of MefTrs. J. Moore,

7 fa Honorable the Pfe/ident- of the Senate, 
#n4-_Spenker of the House of Delegates, 

In COUNCIL) Nov. 30, 1805. /
GENTLE M Kit,

We have the fatisfaclion of communi 
cating to the General Affembly, that we 
have received information -from the a- 
gent, of the fale of the ftock in the Bri 
tifh funds.
It appears that, the banks ftock ' ,-   

fold at , 176} per cent. 
The navy 5 per cent, at 89^ 
The 5 per cents of 1797 

at par 
We are alfo happy in having it in our 

power to ftate, that the whoie expence 
of this negotiation amounts only to the 
fum of three pounds and fix pence fter- 
ling.

As foon as information fhall be re 
ceived that the irryeftment of the pro 
ceeds has been completed, it fhall be 
communicated by the executive;   

We are, with grea't refpe&, 
Your obedient fervaius,

ROBERT BOWIE.

isle, 2nd aU Turns under, the cafii 
;fxped?d. f Sale 4Q be^in at.,*p . 
ar.d attcn/an^e fiivrn by   f'! ."' '-

' ROBERT 8RUEF, Ex 
' C. Bruff, df 

Ea/lon, loth of 1 2th, mo. ^805. .-

ba

ALL f? ga
NOTICE.

perfoos having claims 
«he e/br& of Ckr't/lo 
reque<icrd to bring them in prop-rrly au- 
rhe.'jiiciited j and thofe indebted to rhrfaid 
c/Ja-te, are; deiired to make imfliediat« 
payment.

icrn at izth mo. 1805.

To be sold at Public

Baltimore t
SIR,

1805.

IN Augufl laft bank ftock was at If5o, 
and in October 168, and by the enclofed 
London paper, called the Morning Chro 
nicle, 2nd MaYch laft, it is ftatedat 179.

I have thought proper to give this in 
formation to your excellency and the 
council, that you may determine on the 
propriety of difpofing of the bank ftock 
belonging to the ftate, in any manner, at
this time. 
exchange, 
the ftate.

I believe that either a fale, or 
will be greatly injurious to

I believe the great. number of Spanifli 
prizes, with the specie ̂ lately carried into 
England, will contribute to iucreafe the 
value of the bank ftock.

I cxpec~fc to receive by the April pack 
et, which will probably arrive in June 
next, the tfan price of ftock, and will 
inform you. I hope I need offer no o- 
ther apology to you for . the. trouble of 
this letter, but my wiftj to promote the 
intereft of the ftate.

I have the honor to be,
With great refpeft and efteem, 
Your excellencies moft ob*c. ferv't. 

SAMUEL CHASE.
Governor Bowif*

The trial of Bur/ora*, fufpecied of hav 
ing (hot Mr. Peter, was to have taken 
place on Monday laft, but has been put 
off, we learn, on occount of .the elope 
ment of the principal evidence again 11 
him.

the tbtbcf Dtctinlsr i^
 at the late dwelling of Saoiuel Balatvitt^ 
tke farm belcnging to tin heirs «f /ie 
Jcjeph Parfons, within about tint milts ef 
Eafton, on tke ro*d leading from Eofon (§ 
Diver Ferryi  '-" -; i.'5/ : >^':, * 

A LL the HOtJSErlOiljMKr 
EN FURNITURE, < 

ceafed, confiftif.g ot Tabiys^xChairs, Bed$ 
and furniture ; B;>d; cafe, Cubtoard, Pots, 
Kettles, &c. &q. &c. AJfb, a quantuy ol 
CORN, and about nineteen bufh'eU ot 
WHEAT, feeded, Cows, H'>rTr», and 
Slieep ; and many articles top tedious tV 
mention. Bond with aj*pjovcd fecarity, 
will ,b^ required:onaJI-fums above tenidol- 
lar«, on a credit of nine months,. Wrtii in  
tcrt-ft thereon from the day of fale j,"ca'fh 
will be required on all foms not exceeding 
ten dollars, before the goods are delivered*. 

The fubfcriber has for rent, th* ft\fn» 
ing year, feveral HOUSESin Eafton, three 
of which are excellent ftands for the i|hir« 
cantile bufmefs Pefleflion may. be had on, 
New-Years day. The Vendue will com 
mence at 11 o'clock. --1 ^

- CHARLES 'EMORY,
D^em^er 10. i8oc'. -< 'r_•-. •.— ~ • •. • ••• - • • _f> • ..•. ,1- .-.. •<_

Public &aie.
By Or tier of Ibt Orphans* £ourt

eounty, IK ill be offered at PUBLrC^ 6ALS 
an Monday the $wk infc. *t 11 £ click t af*M-' 
ftrmrr refiatnce of FRANCES GIBSQN.

late if V afoot aunty agctasedi nt*r W'yrMillt

rWO young NEGRQ MEN, one to 
ferve feven, the_ether eleven year* > 

nod a young Woman to ferve eig hi 'rears. 
A credh ot bine months will be given, 
ao<J bond with approved fecurUy required. 

At the fame tjme J wi)l hirerof rhe en- 
fulng year, feveral NEGROES,

1

lin,

f Slade, Pearfonand Phifer, in the 
Commons, and Meflrs. Wilbom, Frank- 

and Lee of Robinfon, in the Senate.
On the ,2 f ft a letter was received from 

general M. Stokes notifying his non-nc- 
ceptance'of the .place of Senator of che U. 
S.

On the 22nd James Turnfrvm defied 
Senator to fupply the vancancy oc- 
c^fioned by Mr. Stokes's declenfien.  
James Turner having 122 votes and 
Thomas Davi£ 51 votes.

On the- 4th Jnft. the legiflature of 
Kentucky convened at Frankfort, when 
William Ltgan was chofen Speaker of the 
Houfe of Reprefentatives. "

On the 8th inft. General J.ohn Adair 
was elected a Senator of the United 
States in the room of John Breckenridge 
refigned. The votes were in the Hoofe 
of Repr«fentatives for J. Adair-f-41 i for 
John Pbpe, 26": and in the two branches 
of the legilhrure for John Adair, 45 ; for 
John Pc'nc, 35, " \

On the 9th ult. Mr. Elournoy moved 
fcr leave to bring in a, bill, '« to take the 
feftfe of the people as to calling a conven 
tion," which wag -^-- rL - J  » -----

Mavs 52,,

We are in formed, fays the Norfolk Pub 
lie Ledger, that the Ju.lgss of the Court 
of Appeals' were unanimous in opinion 
that the William and Mary College Lot 
tery fhouM be redrawn ; for which pur 
pofe' the Managers (rave received iuftruc- 
tions to prepare the numbers, and make 
the neeeiTary arrangements immediately*

MARRIED   On Thurfday evening lafl, 
by the Rev. Mr/ M'Claflcey, Mr. John 
Meredith'^ merchant, tq RJifs Salty 1'rothy 
both of this town.

For.Lsgiflativc proceedings, fee 
laft page in this morning's Star.

Prefi-

vrhom will be a good Sawyer and a vaJua- 
ole Coot- woman, all befongmg to the ef* 
tate of the faid rleceafed.

WILLIAM £. SETHt Ex»or. of
Frances Gibfon, dec*d. 

Head of Wye, Derem> 
brr 10, ' " ;

See oppofite page for. the 
dent's Mef&ge,

Carriage Horfe for bale.
TO BE SOID,

A VALUABLE bay Horfe, rifing nine 
years old,ftheen ha'nds an inch high, 

trots faft, is found* and particularly f'd ic 
md fttady in a fingle as well as o>t>uHS; 
Carriage j alfo a go'.»d Saddle Hor£>j. por 
further particulars apply to the Pointer*.. 

December 16, 1805. 3

c;^ Notice.• < J - .1
fubfcriber earneftly requefts alt 

perfons ihdebted ip either of 
crates of He/iry or William jCatfbni 
of Caroline county deceafed, io corh«/qr- 
ward and fetUe the.faim without delay*. ai 
:t is not in his power to.give furthfrindui. 
gence. Xikewifs all perrons indebted ,to 
Kirn far property ^nrch^fed'at ,tK* venduev 
of f-id Mr,. HKJ>ry Cafibrt, or any other- 
A'ife, that if the fHmc is not punftualfy 
difcharged.by the firft day of January next,. 
their refpe.ftive acc^uiits and obligation* 
will be placed in the hands of proper of 
ficers for fpeedy recovery, without refptifc 
10 perfous. A;td alfo, aJl perfons rfavin^ 
claims agairtil either rtf the above named 
Meftrs. CaiTons, are hereby: warned to ejr- 
hibir , the f^nie legally authenticated to 
rhe fubfcriber* on or before the ; firft d>y 
of March hexf, or oihetwife they wiJj bjr 
law be barred from the. "benefit of tHe>n»mff»' 

He alfo offers lor RENT the eufuiog 
year, the Hoafcs and Lors at prefent oc 
cupied by Mr. Jcfyr i. Jdnll as a. Tavern> 
in Kiiifborough. This is a two ftory fram- 
-d Duelling Houfe, xinli.a Juft cellar, a 
Stable and Carri*g«. hoofe, a ifeel! of^goddi 
ivater ia the yard^ and about one and a

To be Rented,
Houfc and lot near the Court 

houfe, at pntfear orr^pj^ t>y j^ r( 
Jamet Roper  the haine is convenient and 
n good ofder-^pofi'.fli^yn may be had the 
firlt day of January next. For fwrthei 
paroculars apply to Sohmon Xi»-iwf, or at 
:he Star,;0ffice.. ^f>f^ .   *  ' -i

P 1805,

For R
SHOP at prefi-nt ^occuf'k'd -bj 

i Mr. Jam* FauiiWf-.Mit.f- tc. Jh 
Po« Caice. . Ap\.\y at the

half acres of ground attached thereto, 
of which are IT. \olerably cpmfortabre 
pair, and woujd well fu« aTa.vern*ksepcr 
or Trad^fip jTi^-wbich will he rentexl o:«- 

rbjf terrt.s. Given und/f^^oy hanbt 
th day of Dereraber, iSoj. ^--^V 

  , 'jauti BOON, ̂ J^x'or. of 
H. Cuflbit and ffdm'ior de boms 

of   6

WO.
*' For Sale%

VO youn^ He?.lthy
_ MEN, arcufioui'id tQ Farrti '^( 

and plHJnHoufe wor>M orts ^irh.tiircei 
other with two chi'.drea.^ They wUf not 
be fold to any p 
out of the ft are of 

to
PFfTLEMON 
AunVrounryj 
ber 10. i So;

^ 
who will ta% >hem

C. BLAKE,jii'n,"}
3 3<J

Wanted to Hire,• i . '••
the eiifvung yeirV; 

or 18 years- of atjc, .ttrat Has been 
vnecj to hnufe wbrtc. For On« 
ome.wcir tt?ea.^rnen-5*d fax' 

ind fobritt)1 , J wi<l <jive liberal 
Apply to .
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Legislature of Maryland.

 SKMCH OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE CE DELEGATES,

November 23.'.- Saturday,

Richard JMackall has leave of ab- 
fence for a few days.

Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An a& relating to hankers and pedlers.

Mr.' William HoJundhas leave of ab- 
fence for a few days.

Mr. Jackfon delivers a bill, entitled, 
,-... An a61 for the more effectual preferva- 
'p7 vtion of wild deer in Soinerfet county ; 

which was read.
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, en 

titled, A fupplemcntary a6t to the aft, 
entitled, An a£fc relating to negroes, and 
to repeal the a&s of aflembly therein 
mentioned 5 which was read,,

Leave givtn to bring in a bill to alter, 
change and abolifh, all fuch parts of the 
conftitution and form of government a* 
relate to the time of the meeting of the 
general aflTeinbly.

A petition from fundry inhabitants -of 
Dorchefter county,, was read and refer 
red.' /" ',..',-

The following refolution being pro 
pounded to the houfe, was read :

Whereas the proprietary debt books, 
depoiited in the council chamber, have 
received conOderable injury from time 
and ufe, and fome of the indexes there 
to entirely loft, and others impaired and 
mutilated ^ And whereas it would great 
ly tend to the future prcfervation of the 
laid debt books that the fame fliali be 
well bound, under the direction of the 
'executive-; Refolved, That the clerk of 
the council be and he is hereby required, 

\under the direction of the governor 
and council, carefully to examine fuch 
of the Indexes of the faid debt books 
as now remain, and to complete the 
i'ame where they fnall appear to be de 
ficient, and to make out and fuppiy 
proper indexes where the original in 
dexes have been loft, and to caufe the 
faid debt books and indexes, when fo 
completed, to be bound up in a ftrong, 
convenient and fuffigient manner; and 
the governor and council are hereby au- 
thorifed and requefte>l to allow and pay 
to the faid clerk of the council fuch 
ccmpenfation for the fervice hereby re 
quired of him as they (hall think reafon 

^ able and juft.
Refolved, That the faid debt books, 

\rhen fp completed, (hall continue to re 
main in the council chamber, under the 
care of the clerk of the council, and that 
a copy from them, certified and proved 
in the mariner, that is direfled in other

member of tne council to the governor [high conn of c)iancery,^eneral c'curt j Dorfev, Biggins, Stuart, IPcrham, Mc- 
ing year (hall be and they arc and county courts, and for other pur- Pherion, Chapman, Ogdfor the enfuing

hereby fabjefted to forfeit two dollars 
and fifty centu for each and every day's 
nonattendancc, when the council is in 
feiilon, to be deducted from their next 
quartet'e falary, and that all fum3 of mo- 
'ney paid for exprefies fent for any mem 
ber or members of the council, be de- 
dueled from hia or their next quarter's 
fahry, and remain in the treafury for
the ufe of the.ftate, which deduaionj. A petition from Thomas Riley, of 
fliali be made by the treafarer of the [ VTorccfter county, and a petition from

pofcs
A petition from George Vance, of 

Somerfct county* praying an aft of in- 
foivency, was read and referred.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An 
a£l relating to the jurifdi&ion of chef

_ len,Dcnny, Jack 
fon, Ba?!y, Cottman,~HyJand, Frazier, 
Ward, Van-Horn, Hall, Callie, Muir, 
ohaaff, CarrolJ, Selby, Watts, Linthi- 
cum 30.

Negative. Meffieurs, Leigh, Hurtf, 
Gale, G. MackalI,-Somervell, Leminon,

vsedcrn fhore, according to a ftatement 
to be made cut by the governor and 
council, which ftatement, Specifying the 
number of daf s each member may have 
been abfent, and the amount of expences 
for expreflei, the clerk aforefaid is here 
by authorifed and, required to furnifh 
the treafurer of the weftern (herewith, 
quarterly.

Which was read.
The houfe adjourns till Monday morn 

ing.
November 25.

Mr, Harry man has leave of abfenct for
a few days.

Leave given to bring in a bill to re-
peal the fccond fe&ionof an ad, entitled, 
An-acl to enlarge further the powers of 
the truilees .of the poor in the feveral 
counties therein meEtioned, pa fled at laft. 
.feilion of alfcmbly, and a Supplement to 
an acl concerning eftates tail.

Mr. Sudler delivers a bill, entitled, An 
a6l authorizing James Hackett, and o- 
thers fecuriues of James R. Pratt, late 
fherifF, and John B. Hackett and R ich* 
ard E. Harrifon, late col ledorsjof Queen

high court of chancery, general court, 1 Spencer, Lloyd, Dickinfon, Ennalls, 
county courts, and for other purpofes j Smoot, Cox, Hcnderfon, MofBt, Por- 
which was read. ter, Contee, Blake, Sudler, Nicholfen,

Cleaves, Sturgis, Duer, Bifhop, Pri- 
deaux, Hawkins, Wafers, Cockey, Kuhn, 
Montgomery, Forwcod, Ayres, Street, 
Holbrook, Bayard, Turpin, Jump, Elli- 
cott, Stephen, Bowles, Smith, Ringgold, 

Bruee, Tomlinfon, Riser, Cre-

Thomas Hardcaftle, and others, of Ca 
roline county, were read and referred.

The memorial of David Barclay and
John Lloyd was referred to a commitee.

On the fecond reading of the refolution
relative to the attendance of thegovernor,:
the queftion was put,

th*teach and every
That the words 
member of the

cafes by the a& of November Ceflion, 
feventcen hundred and ninety-eight, 
chapter one hundred and* eight, (hall be 
received as evidence in any court of juf- 
ticc of this ft ate.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, 
A fuppiement to an aft, entitled, An

incorporate companes 
turnpike roads

to make
through Balti-

to
feveral, 
more county, and for other purpofes ;

-^which was read.
On motion, ordered, That the printer 

to the ftate ft-rike one hundred copies of
-the faid bill for the ufe of the legiflature,.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled,
An acl: to alter, change and abolifii, all

-fuch parts of the conftitution and form 
of government as eftabhm religions tefts 
as a qualification for civil offices-i which 
was read. ' '

Mercer delivers a bill, entitled, 
to rsguiate and difcipline the 

mijiiia of this ftate i which waeread. 
, The bill, eniitled, An aft to change 
the names of Jacob Sedgwick, Matthias 
Sedgwick, George Sedgwick and Chrif- 
tian^Scdwick, to the names of Jacob A- 
dreon, George Adreon and Chnftiati 
Adreon, was read the fccond time and 

_ pafled.. ,
Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An 

acl; to provide for the election of the go 
vernor by the jpeopl?, and to abolifh all 
thofe parts of the conftitution and form 
of government which relate to the coun 
cil to the governor, and the time aod 
manner of electing the governor, and for 
other purpofes 5 which was read.

M^.'Cox delivers a bill, entitled, An 
acl for the relief of John Carnan and 
Abraham Pennington, infolvent debtors 
of CsEcil county; which was read.

Anne's county, to complete the collec 
tions or. the money due the faid (he riff 
and collectors ; which was read.

The bilf to authorife and empower Sa 
muel Hooper, of Dorchefter county, to 
convey the tradi of land therein menti 
oned, was read the fecond time, pafled, 
and, with the bill to authorife a lottery 
in Frederick-town, in Frederick county, 
fsnt to the fenate.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Csecil county was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a 'bill to au 
thorife commidioners to change the place 
of holding the election in the third elec 
tion diftriffc in Somcrfet county.

Mr. Wattt delivers a bill, entitled, A 
fuppiement to an adt concerning eftates 
tail ; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, 
That the bill, so tit led, A fuppiement to 
an a£t, entitled, An a£t to incorporate 
companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and for other 
purpofes, be nude the order of the day 
for Monday the ninth of December next ? 
Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the 
fame be made the order of the ,day for 
Tuefday the third of December next ? 
Refolved in the affirmative. :

The clerk of the fenate delivers a "let 
ter from the executive, enclofing a letter 
from th« fecretary at war of the United 
States, requiring a return of the militia 
of this ftat;, alfo a return made by the

Leave given to bring in a bill for tne 
regulation of officers fees, stid to repeal 
the acls of aflembly therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An 
aft for the encouragement of learning in 
this, ftate, and for other purpofes therein 
mentioned, be recommitted for amend* 
ment. .

The following refolution was pro- 
pounded to the houfe ;

Whereas ii hath appeared by the joiir- 
. nil of the proceedings of his excellency 
the governor and honorable council of 
*his ftate during the laft year, as exhibit 
ed to tjiis houfe on the  -  day of - , 
that during the whole term of latt year 
the honorable Richard H. Harwood at 
tended in council 99 days, the honorable 
Alien B. Duckett, 91 days, the honora- 
bk^Revejfdy^Ghifelin, 76 days, the ho- 
norable Francis Digges, 36 days, the 
honorable Richard T. Earlc, 15 days i 
therefore Refolved, That each and every

were read.
Mr. Eliicott deliver* a bill entitled, An 

act for the eftablifhment of a fchool in 
the city of Baltimore ; which was read. 

Mr. Prideaux delivers a bill, entitled, 
An aft to ratify and confirm the procee 
dings of the committee of the Bucking, 
ham congregation in Worcefler county, 
and for other purpofes ; which was read. 

The bill for the more effectual prefer- 
vation of wild deer in Somerfet county, 
was read the fecond time and pafled. 

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An 
to alter the time of the meeting of the 

general aflembly of this ftate, and for 
other purpofes ; which wa« read.

Mr. Hyland delivers a bill, entitled. 
An act for the relief of Richard Waters, 
of William, Ezekicl Giliifs and Richird 
Minife, of Somerfec county i which was 
read, . > 

Mr. Holbrook dslivers a bill, entitled, 
An act for the benefit of Amelia Chance, 
of. Caroline county; which was read.

Mr Holbrook delivers a report on'the 
petition of William Camperr (en. againft 
the petitisngr; which was read and con- 
curred with.

The bill for the eftablifliment of a 
fchool in the city of Baltimore, was read 
the fecond time and patted.

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, 
An act to authorife the judges of the 
general court to fend caufes to their re- 
fpedtive counties for trial, to facilitate 
che taking of depositions of witnefles, and 
ami to prevent the removal of caufes for 
delay from the county co'urts to the ge 
neral court, and for the regulation of 
fees in the general court, chancery court 
and court of appeals ; which was read. 

On motion, the queftion xvas put, 
That the faid bill be the order of the day

council to the governor for the enfuing 
year, (hall be and they are hereby fub- 
jected to forfeit two dollars and fifty 
cents for each and ereryx day's non-at 
tendance when the council is in feffion, 
to be deducted from their next quarter's 
falary," be ftruck out f Refolved in the 
affirmative.

On progreflion in reading the faid 
refolution, the queftion was put, That the 
words " or for the governor/' be infer- 
te<i afcer the word *« council f" Refolved 
in the affirmative.

On further progrefiion in reading the 
faid refolution, the queftion was put, 
That the words " the number of days 
each member may have been abfent," 
be ftricken out I 'Refolved in the afllr. 
mative.

^ queftion was then put, That the 
faid refolution be poftponed ? Refolved 
in the affirmative.

On motion. Leave given to withdraw 
the faid refolution.

The refolution authorifing the clerk of 
the council to furnifh indexes to the 
proprietary debt books, and have the 
fame bound, was read the fecond time 
and ailen ted to.

The petition of fundry inhabitants of 
Dorchefter county, waa referred to a 
committee.

The following refolution was read: 
Whereas it is declared by the confti- 

tution of Maryland, that three perfons of 
integrity *nd found judgment in the law, 
be appointed judges of the court now 
called 'he Provincial Court, and that the 
fame court be hereafter called and 
known by the -name of the General 
Coun, which courfcfliall fit on the;weft- 
ern and eaftern .ftores, for tranfacting 
and determining the bcfmefs of the re- 
fpcctive fliores, at fuch times and places 
as the fttt»rc legiflature of this ftate fhall 
direct and appoint: and whereas it.is alfo 
provided by the faid form of government, 
that nothing therein which relates to the 
eaftern ftiore particularly, fluJl at any 
time thereafter be altered, urilefs for the 
alteration and confirmation thereof a tleaft 
two thirds of all the members of each 
branch,of the general aflembly;fhali con 
cur : And whereas it appears by the votes 
and proceedings of thehoufe of delegates

fap 
So it was determined in the negative.
The queftion was then put, That the 

houfe a/lent to the remainder of the refo- 
Itition ? Determined in the negative.

Notice is hereby Given,

T-HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Qae£n 

Ann's county, in Maryland, letters or'ad 
mirxiftration on rbe perfonal eftate of Dr 
CHARLES FRAZIER, late of Queer, 
Ana's county deceafed AH perfons in 
debted to the faid eftate, are requeued to 
make irinnediate payment ; and thofe that 
have any demands againft the ellate, 
bring them properly attefled, to

WILLIAM R. STUART, ex'or.

to

CentreviJle, 
November

A. county,.'
12, tf

This is to give Notice,

r'-HAT the fublcribrr hath obtained 
letters of adminiftration de bonis 

noa on the eftate of Impey Dawton, of Tal- 
bot County deceafed : Ail perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, arejre : 
quefted to exhibit the fame, with the vpu 
chers thereof ; and all perfons indebted to 
the f;m! deceafed, are requefted to make 
immediate payment to rhe fubfcriber, o- 
iherwife legal fleps will be taken to reco- 
ver the fame*

JOHN KERSEY,a.V/*r 
4e bonit won of I. />. dec*d* 

*d, 1805. . tf

the Publit.
HE fabfcribers beg. leave to 1; 
the public, that having p'ui-ch 

of Captains Thomas and Spedden, 
EaftonPacktt LOUISIANNA, they i 
running her from Eafton to Baltimore as ;v 
regular weekly Packet, on heiwfua! davs  
leaving Eafton on Wednefday $, at 9 o'clock.; 
and Baltimore on Saturdays, at 10 o'clock; 
She will be commanded by 
who is, well acquainted with tne 
They have likewife rented Captain 
nat't Wharf, and a part of his- 
tor the reception ot fuch Grain as may tic 
offered for market* .\: - .   > . .' ';

From their determtnaUbn to endeavor Iv 
pleafe thofe who may favor them .wit ji. ihtir 
cullom in this line of bufinefs, they ho^c 
to meet with encouragement which «i*l 
be gratefully acknowledged by tbepubiic'i> 
molt humble fervanrs, , -v /

HUGH esT EDW. AtJLD.
N. 8. Pafiaaes and freights at the uiual
• ''.'•<••)> •- ;r''-* 'prices.    .' -K' ' 
Eaiton, November 19, 1805. tf

EDUCATION.
SUBSCRIBER be^s leave to in- 

form tUe public, that he" has opened 
wACJDEMT in Che^er-Town, for the 
Education ot WU7R of BOT1} SEXES ; 
where he teaches reading, writing, ;:.rjth* 
vnetic,Englifh grammar, geography, men- 
lurauons, forveying (in iheory and prac*
tice) navigation^ with the ulje or 
fea inftrmutius a»4 charts, on ihe moft 
moderate terms. He natters himfelftfi«. 
unwearied affiduity and attention he means 
to" ufe, in order to facilitate ih« progrds 
of his pupils id tbe atoref-id branchrs of 
iireratore will procure him th^t portion 
of public patronage whitn charadteiifes a 
free people, '

tf
- JOHN 

Chefter«town, Sept. 24, 1805.

I his is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Queen Ann's 
county hath obtained letters of ad- 

ruiniftration on rhe perfonal eftare of 
THOMAS COUNTISS, late of Queen 
Ann's county deccafed : AU perfons hav- 
ing claia>« againft the faid tJeceafed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber. on 1 bad again, will be'p^id by 
or before the twentyfeventh day of July ------ -- -
next,, that a dividend may be ilruck. AH, 
perfons indebted to faid eftate, are requeft- 

r_-..- _^ as jodulgfnec cannpr

Jborty
AN A WAY from the fubfcriber, 
ing in Talbot county,on Suudry 

i:'ig iaik, two negro boy»» one by ^he name 
of JAMES HACKET, *bout.t*cA^ 
of age, five /pet eight inches hi)»h,ot a 
complexion* with' fm-^ll lie ot : wyotb 
very ffond or liquor, and when intoxicated 
v.erj impudent ;.he (»Uy» the fidufeocc&n'. 
onally his cloat^ing not remcrtiSerird.  
LEVjN BROOKS, abouf lixteen oi'"/even. 
reen years of age, low (iaiure^or a 
i ft complexion', ftoops a'^Hrie^w 
Walks clorhinginot recoJIedtfd, a 
mouth and flat nofe.*i-Teri dollars a piece* 
will be given if uken in the count), aud 
twenty dollars a puce if out of the itate, 
with ajl reafonable charges it bro't hom'e, 
or f ecu red in any jiiHo that they can Oe

ed to fettJe the

JOHN HIGGWS Junr, or

be given. Given under my hand tbjs 
day of November, 1805.

'BENJAMIN BLUNT. adm*or,|elopement, 
of Thomas Counlifs.

a
Talbot county, Nov. 12,. 180$. 5 
N. B. The auovc boys coinmiired 

RO35ERY on the high way 'OH Saturday 
lair, which was the eaule of their

Kent County Orphans' Court,
IN MARYLAND, Wov. 5th, 1805'. 

ORDEKE/), That Pbebt Hull, administra 
trix of David Hull dtceased, cauft the fol. 
lowtHg advertisement to be infer ted for fix 

tRCccjji-vely i* the" St#r" atEasto**

Ten Cents Keward;

RAN AWAY from the fti^fcriber, liv* 
icg at i>t. Michaels, oa Tuefdaty the 
day oi Noveavbe/ part, an apprentice

vifitors of Frederick-county fchool; which of the ftate of Maryland, a: thelaft feilion
of the general aflembly, held in the year 
eighteen hundred and four, that the aft 
to provide for the trial of fads in the 
feveral counties of this ftate, and to alter 
change and aboliih, all fuch parts of the 
conftitution and form of goycrnment as 
relate to the general court and court of 
appeals, pafled only by a majority of two 
votes; therefore reiolved, That ic is the 
opinion of this houfe, that the general
-court cannot'be aboHihed, unlefs the bill 
for abolifhing the fame be iflcntcd to by 
two thirds at leaft of each branch of the 
general aflembly, and therefore it is un- 
neceflary for this houfe to a£ on the bill 
fcnt down from the honourable fenate, 
to confirm the faid aft to provide, Sec.

Ordered, That the faid refolution be 
communicated to the fcnate, and that
      be a committee to draught a 
meflage for that purpofe.

The qneftion was then put, That the 
faid refoluiion be made the order of the

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg. 
of Wills forJCent county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
AT the fubfcribcr of Chester- 

Town, hath obtained from tl\e Or
phan$ Court of Kent county, in Maryland, 
lerrers of adminiftration on the pcrfonal 
eftate of DAVID HULL, late of Kent 
county deceased All perfou*' hawing 
tlaims againft the (aid deceafedi are here- 
ay warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof to the fuhfcriber, at or 
fcefore'the twentieth c^af jf May nexf,.they 
may otherwife by law o* excluded fror.i 
ail benen> of the faid eftate. Given un- 
der my hand this futh day of Novembe-,

boy by the name o^ THOMAS OMP, 
about fourteen years of age; his cl^thefc- 
cor.fidcd of a' rennS jacket of grey doth, 
and troufersof the fame, scoarle
and one pair of blue yarn itockin^. ; An/

vrbo will .take up faid boy and 
hirti'home to me, (hail receive t!ie<above 
rewacd. JOfciN ( fiRUFF. 

 Si. Michael's. Dec. 3, 1885. 3 
N. B. I hereby- forewarn ; aH perfoas 

from harboring faid apprentice at. 
peril. ..  -..... .''. "  ;  "-;';.,... ;.  "

1805 PHE3E MULL, adm'trix. 
of D. Hull dec'd.

for Wednefday the fourth of December 
next ? Refolved in the affirmative, year 
36, nays 23.

Leave given to bring in a further ad 
ditional fuppiement to the aft, entitled, 
An a& for quieting pofieffions, enrolling 
conveyances, and fecuring the eltatcs of 
purchafers.
t The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning,

Tuefjay, November %6. ' 
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, 

Au act relating to the ituiTcliftion of tbe
^^ ™ —— ••« • i^f-ff-t^ , ^ .- — -

day for Friday the- fixtli day of jbecem- 
bsr next ? Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the 
fame be made the order of the dny for 
to-morrow ? Refohved in the affirma 
tive.

The houfe- adjourns till to-mcrrow 
morning.  

WednefJay^ November 27.
Mr. Ringgold delivers a bill, entitled, 

An adl to authorife the jullices of the 
levy court of Wa(hington county to af- 
fels a f urn of money or. the taxable pro 
perty of the faid county for the purpofes 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

On the fecond reading of, the refoluti 
on by efpecial order, relative to the con- 
{titutionality of the bill puffed iaft fcfiion 
relative to the general court and court of 
appeals, the queltion was put, That the 
words " to provide, &q." be ftricken 
out t Refolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That the 
queftion be taken upon the faid refolution 
as far as the faid amendment ? Refolved 
in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, Will the 
houfe aflcnc to the faid refolution ? The 
yeas and nays being acquired, appeared as 
follows : ;

Affirmative. Mefliieurs Ne,al» I^ebb, 
Scott, Hanfon,Mfrriken, Mercer,

Notice,.. ./ 
LL perfons indebted to the e

RiCHA^RD RAY, late of Talbot 
county, deceafed, are cleared to make pay 
ment tu the fubfcriber; and all perfons 
having claims ag-iintt fjid cHare, are de- 
fired to bring them in properly authenti-, 
cated, in order to a final fettlement of 
fiid eiialeas early as pol{it>!e.

-OBbDiAH GAREY, Adm'ror. 
of Rich. Ray, deci'd. , 

Ta!bot county, Nov. 26, i8o<j. 3

and

Notice.
LL rhofs who have claims
JAMES BOWDLE, are requeAed 

o bring them in legally authenticated, on 
pr before the firft d/y of May nexr, 
wife their claims will be excluded 
thofe who are indebted, to make imme 
diate payment to the fubfcriber.

TO BE RENTED, for/, the enfuing 
year, a two ftory HOUSE, on Wafliiug- 
ton ftreet, within a tew doors of the Mar* 
ket houfe. The Hand is nearly equal to 
any in town for any kind of bufinefs   The 
fiid houfe has been for (everal /ears occu 
pied as a ftbre hoofe, aad is now fliefveci 
off.-^Alfo to be Panted, a fmall STABLE. 

A JBoy, as a». Apprentice to t he Car-
peoters and Joitie.V Bufinefs, is wanted. 
Apply to the fubfcriber in E/fto/i

TR.ISTRAM BOWDLE. 
November /6, 1805. 3/1 ;

Notice. .

WHEREAS my wife MILCrfSl hath 
abfconded from my bed and b'oa»d 

witnout any juft or reafonable excufe :r- 
Thefe are therefore to forwarn all perfons 
from tru.ftingh.er on my account, as I will 
not pay any debts of her contracting from 
i he date hereof. - ,^ t; ;

NATHAN 
  December js 'i$Q5: « , 30

Forty DolJars Reward.
,AI^AWAY from the fubfcYiber; about 
9 o'clock this mornidg, Negro TOM* 

about 45 or 59 years of age, oi middle fizc, 
has red eyes 'and white fore teeth, is a craf. 
ryfaiow, and well known ia the neigh- v 
bcrhcod of Mr. IfaacFurnell, having lived 
fome years with the ia:e Mr. Sylverter j 
his wite belonged to Mr. Sy i relief, a n^ her 
connections belong to Mrr(^iw^eil, and I 
think it is probable He will be fcuiking ia- 
thit neighborhood He had on a.\vhiteah<J 
black Itriped kerfey jacket and! troufers, 
hut it is probable he will find means to ex. 
change them. The ibo»e reward vi^H' 
given if taKeiv out of the itaje, or" twenty 
ooiJars if taken in the ftate, and all char.

i'orty Dollars Reward.

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber in Anne- 
Arunde! county, tvvo miles from jhe 

cuy of Annapqli*, on Monday nig hi, the 
i^fh of Odi^ber, a yellow Negro ;M3«*. ' 
named ELtAS, with fhort woo] oil his 
heat'> about five feet two or three urehes 
ivlgh, not very ftout made, twenty iivs 
years old, and pretty aftive: hadron \vhett 
he made his efcape, an- o/n4lbarg ihirr, 
country cloth over coat'and trpufers, lulled 
and dyed light purple colour, alfo het and 
ihoes ; he took with, him other clothev a 
black coat, yellow nankeen pantak>ai;s. 
and one w-hite fhirt. It is fuppofed ho
make for Baltimore, the city of Walhingr 
ron, or Ea<Urn Ihore ; inJJaUirooj'e helyai 
feveral acquaintance?, and no dauht wtU 
!^e harbored by them if he gets therev  . 
Vf hoever takes; up faid Negro, and; iecqje* 
him in any jail, fo that I get him ags«:!, 
ih^ll brcnt'aled to the above reward.

HENRY JOHNSON, for 
Charles Carroll, of Carrolton. 

N. B. Ail matters of vefcU are fore 
warned lioiucarryingoffiaidpegroat' ' ''

____ tg> 186$.___£&:>
-'  ' '-. "   £ L A N K>' "

fOR SALE*
AT THE STAR^QF^ICE,_ . -•• ' ' ", '; :•;..——'-• ' - •"•' "...'.."/,:
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$'
On TUESDAY tie ijth of next Decem 

ber, laill be exptfed at Public &*/£,
  EVER A L Valuable LOTS in and ad 

joi ing thejown of E«*fton, lately the 
jjraperiy of Col- J*bn Hughs.; The pur- 
«hafer of every-Lot rruil pay fifty dollars 
 icefn in pan payment of the purchafe, tn\c 
give bond,, wi',h-approved iecurity, for 
the balawce, payable in equal payments, 
on the ift of Otfober, i2o6, and lii..,o! 
Myy, 1807, wirb interelitrotn the day t>f 
fale, which will commence at 12 o'docfc 
on the preotifes. v ..';"/". -"'•., )'> .,'

f mmectateJy after the/fate of thefe Lors, 
a FARM, cqufifting of about three' hmi 
"Are d acres', ^nd fituate near Potfs's Mill, 

cotiiuyi will ,be difj-ofed of a 
T^ern/on a ciedit of three years, 
abater giving bond, vmh approved 

iecuriiy, payable ia equal annual pay/ 
^:wii& i^rerefl frocn the d«y of fale^ 
JAMES EARLE. Jun. Truftee. 

Ballon, November 26, 1805.

CONGRESS.

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

HbUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE

v XJNIT££> STATES,

n

ALL perfons cVaJm* pgaiuft the
.-efttte or Col. JOHN .HUGHES, deceafed,
are requeued to exhrbit them to the fub 
fcribtr immediately; acid all p^rfons in- 
deb*«dxfor property fold on the zjth day 
or September, 1804, by faicJ Hashes, are 
 rfqueftetfta.msk.fe payment on or before 
the I7<h of.UecembVr m-jry or they 
be proceeded sgiinit according to law. 

: ~ : ;^ J- EARLE, Jun

bt
'ly t be 
itng

Public S^ie. ^  >-}'*-
«/ the Farm at present occupied 

en Jamaica Point t l-Bul 
county.. Maryland* en 

a ay of December neft, if

. VARIETY of HORSES, CAT 
Yle, Shefep ai.d Hogs, Houfehold and 

Furniture, "a Carriage not niuch 
worn, Farnrang U'enfiij, &c, &c &c.   
.The termr of'taie wi)j becafh on all furhs 
under four Collars, and bo mi or note with 
'approved fecuViry on all Awns orer toui 
kfollarf, payable in nine months, will be 
required on deHvery of the properfy,*  
fThe.above property .w.iJl "be fold entire ro 
the highefl bidder, as the fubfcrtber in 
tends leaving t-Ve itate ct Maryland in a 
feort time.

LANG^ORD HIGGIN5: 
Talbot county, Nov. igj. i8p$ ts

To be foid^a^ Public Vcndae,
4 .'.' -'"' '•>, ' . - •'• V ,\ ". ./ -

On 6:b Jayt (be 2&& ef fix iztk 'month,
. commonly cs.Utd Dtceibbtr, at i be farm

where CHRl^T-JPHER BRUFF livta,
6* Choptank rwtr, nbrutji'Vt milts from
Eajhn, . ~. i

A VARIE fY of Houfeholdan^ Kirch 
en Fiimicure, Farming Uieofil?» 

J-iofi'ss, C^tile, Sheep,' :a»d Hogs, .two 
good yok4 oi Steers, BfaHes, To^ Fodder. 
Husks and Stra;v ; alfo two.hundrtd-har- 
leis of Corn; ivith other article* too %di- 
putf to mention. A credij or nine moJllh^ 
will be given on all furns o^er fix dollars, 
the purchaser to give bond with approved 
lecurirv, beariag inter di fro^fl the dav o

' -* V ' - ^ : *

lale,/knd ail fums under, the cafh will b^ 
expedffd. SiVe to begin at jo o'clock. 
an<j attendance pi^en by

ROBERT &RUEFI ExW of
C, Bfuff, d?c'd. _

Eaflbo, ioth of i2tb roo. 1^05. ts ~

KOT1CE.
ALL perfqn}. having claims »£$r>F 

the eftate of iCkri/opber jSr^'deceafcd, art 
reque<i«d to bring itiem Jn property au« 
thenticared j a/)d rhofe«nt!c,bfed to the faicl 

are, defired to make immediate
payment. -;>   *;>> .-  •..

ROBERT BRUFF^Ex*or. 
____7, iotn of iz'.h tnor f8a;. *

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD on Monday tbe 2}a? day oj 

December j inst. at the late dwelling it 
WILLIAM DiMOND, latt of %ueL 
Ann s ccunty, deceased,

ABOUT"TWEN TY or THIRTY va 
luable NEGRu SLAVES, coufift- 

ing of Men, Boys, Women and Children, 
for Caih only, by

WILLIAM MURPHEV. 
Ann's county, De 

cember %» 1805 
1 
f

Carriage Horfe for bale. 
ro BE sow,

A VALUABLE bay Horfe, rijfing nim 
year* o]d,fihten hands an inch high, 

trots »aft, is found, and particularly fa ft 
end <ieady inr a fingle as well ;is doub't 
Carriage ; alfo a good Saddle Horfe. Fu f 
further panrculirs apply to the Pointer, 

December io/ 1905^ 3

December 2.- 
of, the SPEAKERS 

taking the Chair*
GtNTLFJMESj *. .. . ' •£. -,.!V
ACCEPT my (incere thanks to 

honor y^vi have conferred orr rne. Per 
mit me to aflure you, that my Htmoft en 
deavors will be eierted to difcharge the 
duties of the Chair with fidelity, impar 
tiality and induttry"; and that IJhall r.ely 
with confidence da the liberal and candid
fupporc of the Houfe."

Mr. Thoma& offered
foliition : '"-« " 

JRfsolved,Th*t a committee be ippojnt- 
ed to enquire whether any and what a- 
mendmetits are neceflary to be made in 
the afts eitablifhing apoft vffice and poft 
roads, and to report by 
wife.

bill or other-

fage ohhePrefident of the United States, 
as related to our naval; peace eftablifti- 
menr, be referred to 'i fele£btommii- 
tee. . . "-T".'-^ -

Previous to a decifion on thefe fefolu- 
tions, Mr. Bidwett rofe and faid that it 
was his wifh to offer an additional refolu 
tion relative to a fubjecl not embraced in 
them.
The Chairman obferre& that the refolu- 

tions Srft offered muft in point of order 
be firft decided upon, after which the re- 
fetation alluded to could 'be receivedi or 
it might be read in argument while they 
were under consideration. - _
,The foregbirfg refolution^were then fe- 

verally read and agreed to without a di 
vifipn. , .

. Nicbblfon faid he would offer ano-
ther refolution, the TubSance of which^ 
wa/8~mot i embraced in the rofolutions fub- 

/mitted.iif his frieod frtm Virginia • •
That h» mucfyof the Meffage.

Agreed, to, and referrred to thft corn-] anci

of the Prefident of the United States, as 
relates to the conduct of.tKr'bclligcrcnf. 
pow.ers towards the United States, and 
to the iinjuftifiable conftruflrrbn lately 
given by fome of them to the law of na 
tions as it regards the rights of neutrals, 
be referred to the. Committee of .Ways

miltee on poft offices and pod roads*
On motion of Mr. J. Clay. 

Resslved, That the committee on poft 
offices and poft roads be inftrucled to en 
quire whether any and what abufe exifts 
of the privilege of franking letters,, and 
to report fuch .provifion as in their opi 
nion will tend to remedy/the feme.

Committees appointed by tie ffoutf of Re 
presentatives 

Committee of Way t an, 
J.rRindo!ph, Nicholfon, J. Clay 
cy, Merrweiher, Dickfon, and Moicly. 
^ :Committ*t of Commerce and Mamtfac- 

Crowninfnicld, Mac Crc-
ry, LeibjEarlj, Daxl^»Newtoa and Mum-

— — * 1 • • - ' • ^ • - U 1 *' 9

Mr." Bidwell faid tots refolution cm- 
braced in fome meafurc his objefb i but 
as it did rtot exactly comport with itj he
would take the Hbartf of reading, by way 
of argument the refolutioa which he had 
prepared Mr. B.ihctf read the fo!k> wing 
refolution : . . . .{ 
Rfso/vfd.Tfol fo much of MeiTage of 'the 

Prefidcnt of the Uuited States, as relates 
to injuries done to ui as « neutral nation, 
by interpolation of new, unjuft and ac 
knowledged principles into the law of na>

C.
ford.

Committee of C/aimf—,?£vffr8. J. 
Smith,; Holmes, Bedinger, St^ndford, 
Stanton, P. N. Moore and Thooi^
Moore. .Y.-i : :'V

Committee-of ~ Elections Meflrj. Find- 
ley, Elmer, Eppes, Chittcnden, Schune- 
man, BidweU, an<J Ellis:

Committee of Rcvisjl and Unfimjhed
Business—r 
Clatborne.

Tenny, Alfton and

Committee to prepare Standing Rules and 
Orders— Mcflrs. Varnum, Ehwfon, Tal- 
madge, Gr«gg, and Holland. ^

*Contmittet tn P&JI- Offices and Pojl- 
Rffodj—Mtfivs. Thomas, R. Whitehiil, 
Betton, Gock, Elliot, Knight, StUrges, 
Co7ington, Glopton, Sandford, M. Wil- 
ftams, Rhea, (of Ten.) D. R. Williams, 
IVleadj Jer. Morrow, Southard, and Lew- ' '
s.

Con
.

Committee cf Acc$unts   Meflrs. 
rad, Divenport^and Cults, v-v- .- 

Cqmmittee tf> wait tn tht Prejident at 
opening of : eJfiyn-r~M.cfbs. J. Randolph, 
Davenport and Cuttg.

_ . .--   ; L -     r '   
',«,-.. . Wtinesday* Uecember 4. . ' 
A memorial was prefcnted praying that

tions, be referreed to a ftfledcommittee, 
witlumtrucYioti to enquire in what refpe£l 
and co what extent our neutral rights 
have thus been violated,*nd what legifla- 
rive meafures the true intereft of the U- 
nited States requires,; to counteract fuch 
violations; . \

Mr. Did well remarked that this re- 
foTut4en weiw-fcrther Uun ,0jrl offered 
by the gentleman from Maryland. So
- * .1. r i .   .-*^ »«
far as 
ideas.

refolution went r met 
Bujt he thought it ought to

his 
go

further ; and (hould it not be adopted 
by the committee, he would afterwards 
move th? one he had juft rea-1. His rea- 
fon for thinking the Houfe ought to go 
further was this. We have been inform 
ed by the Prefidcnt that ; new principles 
have been interpolated by fors'gn pow 
ers into the law of nations. What thefe 
principles are is not dated, except in one 
inftance. To what extent ,they have 
been carried, we are not informed. We 
have, it is tiue, out-door information on 
the.fubje& j but not of fuch a nature as 
tojuftifyour acting in our legiflative 
capacity. Thefe principles, as well as 
the injuries \re have received were, in 
ht$ opinion, a proper fubjeft for the in* 
veftigatfon of a committee.-

Mr. Nicholfon faid he could not con 
ceive in what the two refolutions difFer- 
ed except in 
braced the fame objec>.

They 
In

provifion may be made for a i'rnaJl lighf only they differed. While 
Wrt^rv. «« «a^^i. p^Jnf | jjoa of fn. gentleman from

0
,on Sandv Point.

both cm- 
one refpe^r. 
the refolu

Referred tc the Committee of Com 
merce and Manufactured. , .

An engroffed bill making an appro 
priation of 250,000 dollars towards de 
fraying fhe expences of the Navy duriiig 
the year 1805, far yrhich the previous 
appropriations had proved infuiHcicnt, 
<vas read a third time and pafltd without 
a divifion. ^^':J .- f ' ^i^:'^^^ '*'

On motion' of ; Mf. J. Randblpb, the 
Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee 
of the whole on the (late of the uni 
on. ,   - ... V." : '' '' "

General YARN AM in the chair, ;.. 
',.. .Mr. J. Randolph, offered ihe follow 

ing retaliations : K-;Viv ,-',i'v?: ; / '^ .
1. Resolved, That (bv much'of the Mcf- 

fageofthe Pfefi »entof the United States, 
js relates to the fubjecl of quarantine and 
health laws, be referred to the Commit 
tee of Commerce and Manufa£lure?. t

2. Resolved^ That fo much of the Mef-' 
fa^e of the Prefidept of the tJnited States, 
4.5 relates to aggreffions committed on 
our coafts by foreign armed veffels, to 
the defence of cur ports and harbors, 
to the building of fenventy four gun 
(hips, and to the providng of arms and 
ammunition, be referred to a felccl com 
mittee. i .^ ; ^;- -.. - _, -:'c^:-. ,r -

3. Rerohedt That:--'fp much of the Mef 
fage, of'the Prefident of the United 
States, as relates to the organization and 
claffification of the militia, and to.the 
augmentation of oijr land forces, be re» 
ierred to a felecl committee.

4. Rvihtd. Tiut fo much of the

referred the fabjsc to a Wecl: Commit 
tee, .riis own refolction referred Jt to the 
committee of ^Tays aod Means. ..The 
inveftigation contempUied by ihe gentle 
man c,ouid be as well made by the_Com- 
mittee of Ways arid Means, as by- a fe- 
lecl committee. Nor was it necefT^ry 
for this purpofe to give thern any in- 
ftruc^ipns. If the fubjeft required ip- 
vettig?.tion, it would, be their duty to 
make it, and to lay the refult of; the in- 

before the Houfe. > It Would
be allowed that it was a fubjeft in which 
thw revenue waa.rtiojt deeply .interclled 
and as fuch properly the province- df the 
Committee of Ways and ML'ans. Fpr his 
own part, Mr- Nichojfon.faid,, he cdfild 
fiave no obje6iion to t^ie refolutiori of the 
gentleman .from {^aiTchufetts f but as 
his own refoiutioa embraced the fame 
ob|e£i,and went to the fame extent, he 
perceivsd no reafpn agsiinft adopting
It. 5 ~ . .3...- .-;•..- -.ij •.--.•'•'•.«•.. ..-. -V-. V.--

Mr. Quincy ; could not ^gtee that 
ihe rsfolufipp offered by^the gentleman 
from Maryland either ernbraced the fame 
obje£l, or went to the fame length 
with that propofed by his caileague.r- 
Hc thought that offerexl by his calleague 
far preferable j as it was morfe extenfive 
m its views. He was of opinion, that 
whatever committee was appointed 
(hould invefltgate the nature of the prin 
ciples al'uded to. in the Meflage, as well 
as the meafures referred to. The Com- 
mutee o£ Ways and Means were not 

to ifoAke a fpecul report on ihe

•.-••• • . . •
fubjecl; they might content themfelves 
with a general one ; and it might-be ne- 
dslTary afterwards to appoint ^ new 
cemmittee, to mate the requifite invef- 
tif ation. MnQ^was the more anxious^ as;
he thought it neceiTaJry that a \ complete 
inveftigation fhould be made in.the 
Houfe of the nature and t extent of the 
principles referred to in the Meffage,

Mr, Elliot (aid He did not perfectly 
updcrftanS the gentleman froni JMfary- 
land wheri he told them that the fubje'cl' 
contemplated to be referred naturally 
and exclufivejy fell within the proper 
jurifditVion of the Committee of Ways 
and Means. , It-would he admitted on 
all hands that the fubjecl was not only 
i m portant, but like wife novel. Oar at 
tention is forcibly called in .the Meffage 
to this as a.fubjecl of the firft impor 
tance : - '..'  .. ; . .

"New principles too Kave been inter-

information, it would fee 
rioits principles had be.en 
tive to the laws af-naftonsiTO; 
might nor,as a neutral na^iqn 
fubm.it,. It -was true that the'fiibje

wjth the revenue j fo 
every.fubjeci.; i : tEyeTy 

ther counp&ed with a ftate of
waf, would 
the revenue.

m.ore or' 
this \ wa&;f

cafe with, this fubjetV, thought not- -tp 
be confidejrcd as! «pri«iartly 
with, reveaue;  ; -Under prefeiit

« . pblated into the law of " nations,
<« (ountied neither in jtiftipe nor ihe ufage 
« or acknowledgment of nations; Ac 
cording to thefe, a belligerent takes to 

itfelf a e.ommerce with its b.wn enemy 
ff which it denies to a^ neutral, on the 
lf ground of aiding tbat enemy in the war-. 

But reafon revolts at fuch an inconfift- 
ency, and the neutral having equal 

«< right^with the heUigrent to ; decide the 
41 queflion, the interefts of our conftitu- 
<( ems, and the duty of maintaining tht 
" authority of reafon, the billy umpire 
«< betwsen jufl nations,Impofe on us the 
" obligation of providing an effectual and 

determined qppofition to a doclrjne fo 
(( injurious to the rights of peaceable na-

Qur attention is'cattcft-to ilie impor 
tant point of new interpolations into the 
law of nations, or in other words, to the 
adoption by the, jrcrernment of one or 
more foreign;powers of what jsconfider- 
ed as a, rnpdifi.cation of the anctaiitlaws 
of nation^ as accommodating them to 
their wi(he% .and: a& introducing new 
principie* which they: ,with to Lmpofc 
upon other nations. How a. fubjtti lo 
importaot natural^ and neceffarily be 
longs to the .Committee of T/ays fnd 
Means, it was imp.?iBble for him to fay. 
But, fays the gentienian, itls-a queftion 
of revenue.. How To ? It may effe& jth,e 
revenue, from itr: comparative ; unim 
portance, is at one merge j and loft in 
the more important queftion,: whether 
we (liall paffively fu bin it to the intro- 
dudton of new.principles to b^ impofcd 
upon neutrals, by any government, what 
ever, however powerful or e^tenfive i(s 
influence. On this fubjecl, Mr. Elliot 
Taid he thought, as it appeared by the 
Meffugc the Executive though*, that it 
[>offeffed great importance in, itfelf.-  > 

did he conceive it poflible to, pre* 
fent any view more important than that 

by the refolution of the gentle 
man from Maffaehufetts, lie acknow 
ledged .that the Committee of Ways 
and Means were fully compentcnt ^o an- 
ioveftigation of the fubjeft ; in. their 
bility to inveftigatc it he had full con r 

ftdence. But he thought they had fuf- 
ficient bufitvefs in their proper fphere to 
occupy their attention. ..For thefev.rea- 
fons he hoped the refolution offered, by 
th'e gentleman frona Maryland would be 
rejected, and that lubniitted by the^gen- 
tleman from MaiTachufettdfubdituted in

Mr. C?re^ thought ihef gentleman 
MaiTachuferts wpisld, fully .attain 

his ol?jc£t by offerilng 2 part of the rX'c- 
lution he had read as amendment to the 
refolutioti before the Houfe Tire fefo-

t ' i ' /•
lution of the gentleman .embraced..two 
diftuitl: parts j tjie firlt regarded --the ob- 
jecls to be enquired iritoV a^ud' f" *" /1 
inftrudled the committed; how to 
The refolutipn of the gentleman from 
Maryland embraces theatric ol>ja6t. The 
end therefore of ths gntler«ian frqm^Iaf- 

would be fully gained by ad 
ding th«f inftruclive part of hU owfl re 
folution to the refolution under ,-cUfcuf 
fion. --... As-tp. the difl^rcnce . hetvJf?e-ii. a 
ftandiing an^felecl coftn'mittee, tt.was 
not fo important as it. appeared to be; to 
the. gentleman, from Vermont. . T'he 
fubjecl;. from its,characler naturally camt 
before^ the Committee of Ways, and 
Means :j and it, was -underftopd that 
ftanding committees wetii tii^ougK the 
buiinefs referred to than with m^te re 
gularity rjhan a feledt eommittcffV-'. -.-

Mr. BrdI well faid .that if gentlemen at 
tentively- cpnfidered the twp refolutipns, 
they_ would find .that the^ refoluiion 
cff.'red by the gentleman^frqm Mary 
land did noLgo the feme extent with the 
refolution which he pad had- the hon.or of 
prppofing. The formef:,^r.fTred to but 
ons principle, .and limited the fubjecl to

revenue.con fidera tiona conxie<;t<i d   with 
ft appsarfrii t» tiai ^L$&m

* . ' :   '-.f •; .« s t .  .

ftanccs we do not ponfider it principally 
as^ connededv with finajiee, but rwW 
other fujbjeaa;t -Mr., Bidw<ll faid hf 
.had no particular wifliee 
to the committee to fee 
tliis inftance ; but ly;>did -wih the^ 
je<5l; examined . in -more extensive 
than/was contemplaied in ihe refolu 
Tion.' -. ' -. -- ; . , '. .., -. / . -*, ;-^;

^ Mr.- Nichollon ; obferved tb?t 
principal obje^Uon made ^o- the 
tion he had -ioflfeifei w«f-^hst 'the 
oniitee cf s Ways Jtnd Meand :werc no? 
bound to inveftigatc theVubjccl, and

*:

mifc to ths. Hoafe the re,Cti& of their idf 
veftigation;   Sortie ̂ gemlefaen thinlts i|! 
n«cefl*ary t^at vinftruifliong ftoiifd be 
given by* the commtUee /to infure fuoli 
an   inveftigatiom,  »-' Mr. Nieholfoa . fai.j 
that he had known f nftances .withiri thi 
co.urfe of (he fix paft-.years Ift whjeii 4,, 

apparently fimpleiiad produced 4

of the Houfe ; and.he.had jknown
in which: * fobjeft  £ great im» 

s, had- been referred, ^
' firap:Ie '. 

lut;on, which ; af terward* became
fubjeft of ar^kthent 
If in this c,afc4n inveftigntion is vde£red 
these is rib doubt but that the corpniittce 
of ways and means can i&tfe.' 
therefaltlQ the^H^afe. , He 
fome years- ago isi fimplevtefolutina- 
refeired -to -a commitlee of 
the honor to be >ctwlr;ra3n. They, con*' cfidered *h? fubjei61- as ,'olf 
ance, and thought it proper in. their 
Dorc to go at length intp^t^ Ihe 

nriade, and oni^f^s, predicated
Ctrertfire < purcKafr of Lauifiana. i 
in this cafe, tliert were no 
givenv, _ The'committeft not withftandin g 
thought it their dutj 'toenquire jn,to ; th« 
fubjecl; they -accordingly did enquire^ 
ani made .the report alluded to. > ,r, ' . ' • - , • > * ?•}
j.- In every point of light-in whifch? ,th« 
prcfent fubjecl ~\ could, -tw ',;viewed, 
would be. found to .affecl 
There: are various, wa^s v 
may attack the beligerenf 
may attack them by land-pr (by fea 
preparatio.&s rsqaired for _ 
m>y riot, only fink our prefent 
but .render itiieceflary to refort to 
raifing additional revenue. ;.Shouldtl 
be a non- importation adl, which 
lately a .fubjecl .of< difcuUiorl -/in 
public prints, it ,would necefiaril
bur rerenue, before it

. or^ acled onagreed^
absolutely nece(T»ry/or the
of ways and means to enter into

woul^--I

veil igation ho;v^.. the necefiary revenuq 
could beobjsined. IF we re fort to.thef 
expediea? ofra'tSng, the. duties on 
f aO ared. articles, , he would afk if
were jl'ot a .proper fubjecl for 
mittee of ; ways and means. The 
fure .cduld >.noi,. bota^cT oitr. 
deeply, an,d wfiul^ it;, i»ot bepoi 
fary foi> .th,« .committee; of ^

/

tneans to enquire to ^hat extent the 
ties m«^ht be laid whhout producinj?,fiy

«M '_ ^ • ' — ' - '* , • " ' - r O V r*T

necemty
as , the gentleman from 

rous bf inffcrufHnjj the
* 4 • 'S*

teevh« had no ob^clion fo to 
refolution as to,add to h t&$. 
of the refolution offered }*£\

So modified the tc&'.utip.n 
from tfec Chair as fotiOAwsr  :.

. j> Rcfolve&r That fp. -much 
mefjage of th,s PctncJefit of the 
as relates to th<; con duel of the 
rent powers towards the U; & 
the unraftifiy^le. eonftrucVion 
by fp-mciofthemto the

parfc

U.^ S

nations,
itfewar;ds thp; rights 
red to-..the: Committtee ; o.f

;with inft rudltiojy to en quire, ;j ̂  
reljpetls, arid toi whsfct, e^at: c * 

neutral rights have 4een : vioUtedv ? 
what legiflativefWE^fures the true
reft of'the TJ> H. requires |of counterii<

v Mr. Bid well enqolred. to
naittec the <i«;fenfive re
rnended by the P^.efident had beta'--
«k. : ,/. t^'.i?:.. :.r.^ ,,,;^':i

The Chairman reolietf to a fe?eci

Mr. Bid well faid
out dco to isin

. ' • . " •-
widli*•



k

\

i

venue, as principles which refpec~led the 
law of nations. If thatfubjefthad been 
referred'with propriety to a.felecl: coin- 
xnittee, furely this might alfo, as it was 
not fo 'neceffarily conne&ed with 
revenue as to make it the peculiar, 
"bufmefs of the Committee of Ways and 
"ftfeant. . - ' ..

V. Mr. Smile, remarked that it appeared 
that the ideas of both gentlemen were ] 
incorporated in the refolution as it flood; ! 
and that the. only fubfifting difference was
 8- to the committee. This was not of4

 *  jfttfScient importance to occupy much of 
their time. The fubjpcH might mod pro-

' perlygo toVcTHrTrnercial committee ; but 
as he believed the Committee of Ways 
andTMeans perfectly corripetent,he fhould 
opt object to the refolution.

-,' . The queftion- was then taken,on the 
refolution and pafled in the affirmative, 
Ayes 56- Noes 42. . . N

The committee rbfe and reported the 
refolutiGnSjwhich the Houfe immediately 
took into conCderation.

The firft;fecbnd,third and fourth were 
agreed to without a divifion j and the 
fifth Ayes 57.

The fecond refolution was referred,to 
JMefTrs. Dawfon, N.Williams, Blount, 
£ly, Darby, and Fiflc.

:The third refolution to Meflrs. Var- 
Bttnrt Bafler, Sturges, Lamber, Rea, of 
Pea. Marion, and Blake.- : ^S : 'V-. : "

And the fourth of Meflrs. <3regg, Gar-
 nett, Bid well, Goldfborough, Hough, 
Wynns, and Ruffel. 

£• Agreeably to the order of yefterday .the
 Houfe proceeded 10 the election of Chap
 lain. Meflrs. Wjlmer, Laurie, Glendy 
and Gantt having been previoufly nomi 
nated, and Meffr?. Mac Creery, Varnum 
and Smith (of Connecticut) appointed

.'tellers.. - -?;r v^^* r-*x' '  '"«.-'£   
The ballots were counted and declared

as follows: .,'.-.- 
In the whole ipo ballot* 

For Mr. Glendy 46 
Dr. Qantt : 
Mr. Laurie 

- Mr.^ilmer 
, Iffo election.
On a fecond trilal tht ballots were, 

For Mr. Glendy 70 
Mr. Lnurie 20 
Mr. Wilmtr 
Mr. IVI'Cormick; 
Mr. Chalmers

Mr. jLelb faicl It'woul3 be recolte&edj 
that at the end" of every feflion heretofore 
it had been ufual to fubmit proportions 
for an extra allowance to the; officers',of 
the 'Houfe. It was defirable that the 
compenfation of the ofHceri fhoulo* be fix-- 
ed. That they might be fixed, arid that 
nofimjlar propofitipn fhould be offered 
hereafter, was his reafon for offering this, 
refolution.

The Houfe immediately took it up, a- 
greed to it, and referred it to a commit 
tee of three members.  <

Georgia Peter Early i Jofcph Bryan,] April 7 £)neot o'ur.cruifers appedr-
f Cowlcs Mead, DAvid Meriwether.

 George W. Campbell, Wil 
liam Dickfon, John Rhea.   . -

Ohio-*-Jeremiah Morrows
Thofe marked (*J thus, are new mem 

bers.

-PROM THE BALANCE.

AMERICAN CAPTIVES IN TRIPOLI.
,, . 

fam the Jwrntil of t>r. Cow-
On motion of Mr. Lewis the petitions I deryt kept during his captivity in 2W-

heretofore /prefented for and againil a 
bridge acrofs the Potomac at the city of 
Washington wcre,refer red to a commit- 
tee of five members.

are the numbers who ant*
p»se the present

SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
N*w-HampJhire   * Nicholas Gilman, 

William Plumer.
Massachufttts—]ohn Q^Adams, Ti 

mothy Pickering.
Vermont-* Stephen R. Bradley, Ifrael 

Smith.
Rhtde Island   * James Fcnner, Ben 

jamin Howland. !?;- 7 .V :
Connecticut   James Hillhoufe, Uriah 

Tracy.
.Afew-lVi  Samuel L. Mitchelljohn 

Smith. ,
New^ Jersey   John Condit, * Aaron 

Kitchill. "'
Pennsylvania— George Logan, Samu 

el Maciay.
Delaware   James A. Bayard, Samuel

Smith, Robert

16
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6

White.
Marylan 

Wright.
Firgini*   William B. Giles, Andrew 

Moore.

poli.
[CONTINUED.}

February i. George Griffiths one of 
our ere weaving informedthe Bafhfcw that 
he could build an air furnace, and caft 
guns, (hot, Jcc. was i"urnifhed with a ma- 

jfon and nine of our crew, and fet to work, 
with a promife that he fhould have one 
hundred dollars for the fir ft (hot he (hould 
caft. After expending about five hun 
dred dollars in the experiment: Griffiths 
this day attempted a blaft in his furnace ; 
but "with all the wood and coal that the 
Bafhaw could furnifh, he could not melt 
the iron, and the furnace cracked in fev- 
eral places. It afterwards appeared that 
Griffiths had no intention to caft any foot. .  '"* #,"

February 5 While a number of our 
men were at \rork at the north corner of 
the caftle, a large body of the wall fell 
and killed Jacob Dowdcfher. The only 
cpnfolation we received from the Turks 
was,that he wai andt demic and sansefedah 
 that is, D « his msthertke has no faith. 
R»ma Kelp—*Ht it a Christian Dog.

March i An American frigate -ap 
peared off the harbor, The Turks were 
all at their "quartets, and were manning 
their gun boats. 

i The Bafhaw was preparing an arma-

Thrufton. 
North-& 

Turner.

John Adair, % Bucknerjment to go »gainft fome of his refractory
 - " -      " -

; David Stone, * Jas.

South-Carolina   John Gaillard, Tho 
mas Sumpter.

Georgia   Abraham Baldwin, James 
Jackfon.

*iennfsste   Jofeph Anderfon, * Da- 
riielSmiih.

I
 li

O^w  John Smith, Thomas Worth- 1
• •

Mr. Glc,ndyt is, confequcndy elected'Chaplair,.
The Senate haye

ington.

tribes, on the borders of Egypt.
March 4 HaiTan Bey, the Bafhaw's 

chief mameluke, was appointed to com 
mand the expedition towards Egypt, on 
the borders of the dominions of Tripoli. 
Ha (Tin and his officers were attended by 
the Bafhaw and federal ftand of-colours 
to a Marahwt about three miles from 
town,to receive abfolution and affurances 
of vi&ory in the intended expedition.

ed.« A large giin boat was launched, 
which was built by renegado Weft, who 
was.one of our crew^nd turned (Turk.

April 12 rTh<? Ba^iaw received an 
unfavorable letter from his ajgent at Mal 
ta, concerning the armament of the/A 
mericans. The Spanifh conful prefent 
ed the Bafhaw three hundred ftand of 
arms and a number of piftols, and, it is 
faid, advifed him to keep up   the war and 
force the Americans to pay his demand. 
It was concluded that .the Ba maw's wo 
men and chileren fhoujd ftay at the caf 
tle during the fummer. They faid if 
they muft be taken, they would rather 
fall into the hands of the Americans 
than the Arabs.;V ^:;

April i3~if> The Bafliaw declared, 
that if the Americans drove him to ex-• ~ .

tremes or attacked his town, he would 
put every American prifoner to dearth*

April 19, The Bafhaw interrogated 
me concerning the force of my country. 
,He afked me how many marines the U. 
S. kept in pay. My anfwer, for good rea- 
fons, was, Ten Thousand \ How many 
troops ? he aficed. Eighty Thousand, faid 
I, are in readinefsto march to defend^the 
country, at any momentj and nearly one 
million of militia arealfo ready to fight for 
the liberty and rights of their country-: 
men I At this his highnefs aflumed a 
very ferious look, and I returned to my 
room. .''.".

April 27. A Very oppreffive Syroc 
wind. Several companies of Arabs had
arrived within a few days. About three Murat, and t« ̂ ve battalipns^f Auttrisii*. 
hundred horfc, and fevcn hundred foot grenadiers, the Elite of their army, irt

dy tljey mer. , 6rie of triem made a leap 
at me, but was prevented from reaching 
meby-the bey, Murat,and another Tuik^ 
who jumped between -Us. Two other 
Turks caught ho^^f -.-the negro and- held 
him when i by the advice of the bey weof 
to the top .of the north end of the oaftle * 
where I could fee the fporr in fafety,  • 
During the frolic, I faw thafe-negroed 
chafe f?veral Chrtftians s and/I was fold 
they often tear al( their clothes off, and 
hurt them much by bitiitjg, &c. - 

''[To be concluded next tveek."^

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 7- 
Arrived, the brig jLyrtik, Wcbb, ,4^:

days from Bordeaux  Left there, the.
25th of O£lpb^r, tlje..fhip Thomas, L.>
Janw, of thi sf port/ difchargiug Spcke
the (liip Fabius, Norrisv
going up the Garpnadv ' '  r 

Capt. Webb is the bearer
papers of* October 2$, an4 Rntis of 1 
by which it appears, tlut the Fteach aad 
gained very confiderable advantages in rh^ 
neighbourhood oLUlm over the Auftri* 
»ns; -. , .-._ ..     ;./ ,

We ftop the prefs to fay, that^ve 
received the*1 JOURNAL nu

, *^ • i, * • i ^ ' f ̂  *.

of the eightceruh of Qclober^ which con 
tains a letter from the Emper. r 
to the Prefe'cl: and Mayor of Paris', t 
date, from the Iinperialhead quarters : ;at-. 
Augfburg, of the 1 1 (hO^lober iUting, in 
fubitance, that a battle had taken pi ace at' 
Wcrtingen, betweejl fevefal,divifioiiS of- 
the French army, commanded by Prince

May 3. The Bafhaw and fuit went 
early this morning to the great Marabeivt 
[of whom fome particulars have been ^be 
fore mentioned j He was to continue 
with, the Bafhaw during his contention 
with the Americans. He now affured 
the Bafhaw that two American frigates 
would be deftroyed : and that the gun 
powder of the whole fquadrou would be 
fo damaged that the Americans would 
not be able to fire a gun. He agreed to 
attend the Bafhaw, to keep the balls and 
mells from hurting him. He receives 
large fums of money frojn the Bafhaw.

May 14. I received a note from Capt. 
flaring the incovenience 

the officers laboured under by be

REPRESENTATIVES

made choice of Dr.
Gantt as Chaplain on their part.

On motion of Mr. Lattimore, the me-1 
morial of the Jegifiature of Miffiffippi, 
prefehted/the laft teffion, was referred to 

.T. M. Randolph,Lattimore,Smi-v 
Olin and Tagg^rt.

On motion of, Mr. Stanton, the petiti 
on of the inhabitants of Stonington and 
Weftcrly, in Connc&cut, praying for 
the erection of a light houfe, was refer 
red to the Committee of Commerce and 
Manufactures,

Mr. Lattimore prefented a memorial 
from the legiflatureof the Miffiffippi ter 
ritory, representing certain obftades 
which had arifen to the fogal proceedings 
of the 'land board of commifiionen, and - ' \ *
graying that the firft inftalment on cer 
tain lands may be received after the grant 
ing .of certificates. '

Mr. Lattimore likewife prefented a pe 
on, from fundry inhabitant of the Mif- 
tiSippi territory, praying that the rrght of 
|ire-eir)ption may be extended to them for 
unappropriated lands on which they have 
fectled. ^yijiV
Which memorial and pettirion were re 

ferred to the corn mi ttcc appointed on the 
.preceding memorial of the legiflatufe of 
the Miffiffippi territory.

Returned t9 serve-in the Ninth dngrtss §f 
the United States. 9

Betton, Samu 
el Tenne/, * G. Ellis, Da?id Hough, 
* T. W. Thompfon.

I A great part of our crew, and many 
Turks and Jews were employed in pack 
ing up ammunition, Ice. for the camp. 

March 5 Two frigates and a brig, 
fuppofed to be Americans, appeared off 
the harbour. The people of Tripoli 
were preparing and moving their effects 
into the country, .ejcpe&ing a fiege by

fl'!atseicbusetts--]*c9b CrowniRfhield, | tne Americans foon.
JRichard Cutts, Ebenezer Seaver, Willi 
am Stedman, Jofeph B. Varnum, Phm- 
nuel Bifhdp, * Orchard Cook, * Jofeph 
Barker, * Ifaiah L. Green* * Barnabat

March To Swallows appeared Ap 
ple, poach and plumb trees were in blof- 
1091 i and peas in market.

march 17 -talking by the houfe cal~ 
Bidwell, * John Chandler, PelegWa4f- icd the American houfe, I perceived it 
worth, Samuel Taggart, Seth Haftings, was full of Turk*, and a ftron? guard was 
* J0fiahQuincy,   William Ely, * Jerc- at the door. On enquiry 
miah Nelfon.

Vermont— Gideon OHn, James Elliot, 
Martin Chirtenden, '  James Fifk.

Rhtde IslanA—^Nehemiah Knight, Jo 
feph Stanton r

CtnneBicut John Cotton Smith, Sa 
muel W. Dana, John Davenport, junr.

they were the fons and neareft relations 
of the Bafhaw's officers, who had gone 
in the expedition on the frontiers. The 
Bafhaw kept thefe people as hoftagcs for 
the fidelity of his officers, whom it ap 
pears, he was afraid to truft, lead they 
might join in the rebellion and come a-

Benjamin Talmage, * Jonathan O. gainft Tripoli. It was faid that his high- 
Mofely, * Tinwthy Pitkcn, junr.   Le,w- ntf, had received a letter, dating   that
is B, Sturges.

7Thurfdayt Decemlar £•
Mr.- John C. Smith obferved that the 

at their laft feffion,had had before 
them a fubjec^ofconfiderable importance 
which not having been then definitively 
fccled upon, he thought it would be pro 
per again tq take into confederation. ' He 
therefore moved the following rtfoluti 
on:  

Jttsofvtd,Tbzt acommittte be appomt- 
<ed to enquire whether any, and, if any, 
what defcription of claims againft the li 
nked States are barred by the ftatute of 
limitations, 'which reafon and juftice 
ought to be provided for, and that faid 
committee be authorifed to report there 
on by bill or otherwife;

This refolution was immediately con- 
fidered, agreed to and referred to a com 
mittee of fevemeen members.

A meffage was received from the Se 
nate advifing of their appointment of 
Mr Gilman on their part on the com 
mittee of eurolmcnt-r Whereupon the 
Houfe appointed a committee on their

. .
On motion of Mr. Conrad the-follow 

ing refojution. was adopted:
Reselved, T hat the doorkeeper of jthis

Houfe be allowed the fame fum, as has
. heretofore been allowed for the purpofe
of'employing men and horfes to enable
'him to execute the duties of hia office.

Mr. Ltib moved the following refolu 
tion :

Refc7vef?,Thzt a committee be appoint 
ed to enquire whether any, and if any, 
v/hai alterations ought to be made in the 
cc~t to regulate and fi* the compenfation 
of the oHicens of the Senate and Houfe of

   John Blake, jun.* Silas 
Halfey, Henry W. Livingflon, * Jofiah 
Matters, * John Ruffell, * Peter Saiily, 
Thomas Sammondf, * Martin G. Shune- 
roan, DaVid Thomas, * Uri Tracy, Phi 
lip Van Cortlandt,Killian K. Van Renf. 
felaer, Daniel C. Verplanck, * Eliphalet 
Wickes, * Nathan Williams, * Gurdon, 
S. Mumferd, George Clinton, junr.

New-Jersey Henry Southard, Eben- 
ezer Elmer, * John Lambert, William 
Helms, James Sloan, * Ezra Darby.

Pennsylvania—Jofeph Clay, Michael 
Leib, Andrew Cregg, John Rea, David 
Bard, * Chriijian Lower, John White- 
hill, Ifaac Anderfon, *,John Hamilton, 
John Smilie, Jacob Richards, * James 
Kelly, William Firrdley, * John Pugh, 
Frederick Conrad, Robert Brown, * Ro 
bert Whirehill, * Samuel Smith.

Delaivaro * Jamej M. Broom*
Maryland Jofeph H. Nicholfon, Ni 

cholas R. Moore, William M'Creery,
* Patrick Magruder, .Roger Nelfon
* Leonard "Covington, John Archer,John 
Campbell, * Charles GoldfbordugTi.

Virginia Jofeph Lewis, junr. John 
Smith, * John Claiborne, Thomas New 
ton, junr. John Randolph, Thomas M. 
Randolph, John Clopton, John Dawfon,, 
Alexander Wilfon, Matthew Clay, Ed 
win Gray, Peterfon Goodwyn, Abra 
ham Trigg, Chriftopher Clark, * John 
Morrow,John W« Eppes, David Holmes, 
Walter Jones, Philip R. Thompfon,
* James M. Garnett, * Burwell Baffet, 
John G. Jackfon.

Kentucky George M, Bedinger,Mat- 
thcw Lyon, Matthew Walron, John 
B»oyle, John Fowler, Thomaa Sandford. 

Nsrth-Ctrotina Nathaniel Macon, 
William Blackledge, James Holland, 
Richard Stand ford, Thomas Wynns, 
Marmadolce Williams, Jofeph Winfton,

the Americans were making great prepa- 
tions to attack Tripoli. A tent was pitch 
ed on the battery of the caftle, anrf orders 
given to keep watch all night, and every 
night afterwards. Orders were alfo gi 
ven to make every preparation to repel 
the Americans.

jiarch 18 The Bafhaw fenthisfon- 
in-law into the country for troops to 
protect Tripoli.  

March 19 .It was reported and gene 
rally believed, that the Americans had 
been to Alexandria in Egypt, where they 
had got the Ex-Bafhaw and four thou- 
fand Egyptians and carried them to Sy- 
racufe, where they were to be land 
ed to act in confert with the Ame 
ricans againft Tripoli. I perceived 
many private councils and long faces a 
mongft the Turks.

March 2i A frigate and brig appear 
ed off the harbor. The Bafhaw told me 
thai, he fufpe&ed commodore Barron 
was dead, as he had net heard from him 
for a long time, Not long before, he 
had told me, that he bad heard of the 
death of his brother the.Ex-Bafliaw. He 
feemed highly pleafed at fuch news.~ 
Several of the .fons and deareft friends of 
his chiefs in the country, were brought 
into the Caftle, as haflages for their ride- 
Hi y to the ptefent Bafhaw. Symptoms 
of diffatisfactton appeared amongft the
people. 

March negroes were hung
at the gate of the city for robbery.
The Bafhaw's fon-in-lavr who had been 

fent into the country tocollecl: troops to 
protect Tripoli, returned without having 
met with auy fuccefs. The people re- 
fufcd to fight for the Bafhaw,becaufe he 
had made unufual demands for money, 
and had «ven ftriped their wives of their 
jewels. For feveral days, it had been 
reported that ten thoufand troops were

Willis Alfton,junr. * Thomas Blount, to mufter on the beach near the town , 
* Duncan Mac Farland, Nathaniel A- and that his highnefs was to -make a 

* fpeech to, encourage them to. fight forlexander, * Thomas Kenan.
South-Carolina-^-* Robert Marion, 

William Butler, * David R. Williams, 
* O«Brien Smith, Richard Winn, Levi 
Cafey, Thomas Moore, * Eiw Earle.

V * 'ing in clofe confinement and by breath 
ing unwholefome air.. I (poke ta the 
Bafhaw on the fubject, and humbly fo- 
iicited that our officers might be 
removed to the American houfe.-;-  
The Bafhaw .replied, that war between 
him and my country at firft wras about 
money j but now it was whether him or 
his brother flioutd be the Bafhaw; and 
that the American shad bound them fclves 
to his brother in fuch a manner that .it 
was not in their power to make peace 
with him ; but that his brother and the 
Americans were determined to take Tri 
poli and'take off his head. He {wore by 
the prophet of Mecca, ehat if the Amc- 
ricansbrought his brother againft him, he 
would burn (o death all the American 
prifoners except me> that my life fhould 
be fpared, becaufe I faved the life of his 
child, w hen very fick. He went off in a 
great paflion, and mounted his horfe.  
His mamelukes and guard, to the num 
ber of about forty> attended him ; and 
they took a ride to his country pahce.  

i hey returned about fun-fet, and the 
minifter of exterior relations and the 
Bafhaw were in private conference.

May- rp. A 1py employed by the Ba- 
fhaw,arrived from Malta and Syracufe.  
He brought news that the American 
fquadron failed from Alexandria in Egypt 
about twenty days before that it con- 
fifted of 4 frigates, 3 brigs, 3 fchooners, 
24 gun-boats 6 bomb ketches, and fcve- 
ral tranfports  that chey were to take on 
board the former or Kx-Bafhaw, and to 
proceed along the coaft of Tripoli,, and 
take the principal towns : and then to 
attack and take the town of Tripoli, and 
put it in poffefljon of the,Er-Bafliaw.  
The Bafhaw and his people feemed much 
agitated at this news. 
May 21.' The Bafhaw with his atten 

dants rode intothecouhtry. According 
to cuftom he took with him on a mule, 
two boxes, faid to contain twenty thou- 
fand fequins (forty thoufand dollars.) 

which the Auftrians had been defeated, 
with the kfs ef all their artillery, ei|[ht 
(land of colors, many officers and foldierg 
killed and wounded, and 4000 made pri* 
foners

Airtother letter of the fame date^ ftatet 
that a fecond action hadraken place with* 
in 24 hours, at Gunrbourg, in which the 
French were again fuccef&ful, ,

In this adlion, the Auftrians are ftated 
to have loft 2500 men, killed and wound 
ed, 1 200 prifoners, among ihejniMaj. 
G«n. Afpie, and ^pieces of ronirbrir--- 
The Ercoch loft 400 killed and wouncJ* 
ed.- ' .   ; '" , , V ,- '  '',.. 
  Several Auftrian Magazines, among; 
them thofe of Fridberg, m Bavarsa, .had. 
fallen into the hands of the French;

The comunications of the Auftrian 
trobps are faid to have been cut off at 
Augfbourg and Landfbur^. .

Prince Murat, with the corps of Mar- 
fhalsNey and and-L&nnes, were in pur- 
f«itofthem.

Ten. regimeans had been with draw» 
from the*Auftrian army in Italy, and had* 
arrived by Paft, at ine Tyrol,

Some Ruffian corps, which were alfo> 
tranfported in carriages, were advancing 
towards the Inn But the French! ftate 
their pofitions, to be f o advantageous, 
that they fhould be able to maintain 
them.

PARIS, O£iober 18.
Second Bmllctin of the Grand Armyt

:,Fram ike Montteur. , 
The events fucceed each other w|tH 

the greatcft rapidity. On /he J4th the 
fecond divifion of the body of tbe arirtf 
of M^rfiial Sout, commanded by general - 
Vandamme, forced its marchj halted afe 
Nordingen only two hour.«, arrived at 3 
o'clock in the evening at Dobawet^j and 
took poffcffion of the bridge defended by 
the regimentf of Collorefe. There were 
feme men killed and others taken pri 
foners.

The 15th at day-break, Prince Murat 
arrived with his dragoons; the Bridgets* 
that very hour repaired, and Prince Mu 
rat, with the divifion commanded 
neral Wattier/marched 
made Colortd Wattier ctofs it at

him againft the Americans and his bro 
tber. ,1 prepared . my felf to fee thefc 
troops; but to my difappointment not 

them a

But I did not believe they contained the 
fum: They were light I had lifted them 
both ; and they were always carried to 
ana* from the mule by one fhvc.; Ano 
ther mule was loaded with packages of 
the Bafhaw's cloathing. The Bafhaw al 
ways- went 'thus provided, through fear 
that he might be ferved as he ferved his 
brother the Ex-bafhaw, who was denied 
a return to the caftle when the prefent 
Bafhaw ufurped the throne. During the 
abfenceof the BaQiaw hiseldeft fon, the 
Bey, had his amuferaent. He ordered 
two carpets fpread on the fouth corner of 
the caftle. On one of the carpets, the 
bey and his attendants feated themfelvW,' 
with the band of muftc f confifting bf^wc 
men with tarnborines,arrd one w_ich;a fort 
of drum. Murat, his uncle and myfelf, 
were feated on the other carpet. Three' 
large negroes were brought and ordered 
ro perform before the bey. The mufk 
then ftruck up arid the three negroes 
commenced the i>e£rp dance, with many 
ridiculous airs, whiiling round, making 
meir heads and roaring like irad buJis. v 
This continued about half an hour, when 
they appeared to be raving mad. They 
ran about ai if to tear in,pieces eyery'bo-

of^loo dragoons of vth« 4th re^irnent, 
who, after a very brilliant charge, 
poffcflionof the bridge,of Lech, and 
ed t}>e enemy, who, was double hisfijrce. 
The fame day Prince Murat |ay ifi- 
Rain. /

The 16th Marflul Soult fet off with 
divifions Gandamme' and Legrand tj»- 
march towards Aufbcurg at the famA 
time that general St; HIla>T-a, withhls di-
vifion, marched towards that town along 
the left bank.

Tlic 16th at day-break, Prince Murat, 
at^ the head of the divifions of dragoon*, 

r Generals Beaumont an;d Slein, and 
the divifions of carabineers and 

cuicaffiers commanded by General Nan* 
fouty, ro^arched to cur off the road fratn 
Ulm to Augfbourg. On arrivmg ath 
^Teftmgen, he perceived a confiderable 
d^yifion of the enemy's infantry,fupporr 
ed by fourfquadrons of the cu4raftit,i 
Albert. -He direftjy farraurtded 
whole body. Marshal La-Unes, Vhp 
marching behind thefe divhions^f caval 
ry, arrived with the divifian ofOailihot; 
and after' an engagement of two1iouT% 
colors, cannons, baggage, officers, arid' 
foldiers, the whole divifion of the«ncmw 
,was taken. \ Theie were twelve 'ba't'u* 
lions of grenadiers, who were coming i» 
g;reat ,hafte from the Tyrol to .the aflift- 
ance of the army of-Bavaria. We 
not know" before to-morrow all th^ 
tails of this,truly aftionl-

Marfhal Souit^ with hisdivtfions, 
nceuvred the whole day of tiie^^^th ?j 
;6th on the left bank of thei)Hrmbe, 
intercept the, outlets of Ulm, and
the armv, jvhich appeatf to.»•<' i .-•' -. •-*••• ^.



, Jt"Ke *orps of 'Maffhal DaVduft did not 
 ;4^.' <:.  be fore the -f 6th at Neubourg. 

.|.h'e corps of general Marmont alfo ar

-The corps of general Bernadotte and 
the Bavarians arrived on the 'iolh.'.at

 'From-the information received, it'ap- 
pears that 12 Auftriaii regiments have 
quitted Italy to.reinforce the army of Ea- 
vajia.

The offical relation of thefe marches 
and of thofe events well intereft the 
public, and will do the higheft honor to 
the army.

OR,
E'n. Shore General Advertiser

E ASTON,Tuesday Morning 
December 1?, 1805.

. The reTolution of the houfe of dele- 
legates of this ftate vefling forty thou- 
fand dollars in' the Farmers' Bank of Ma 
ryland, .was'tonfirmed by the fenatc on. 

fixth iafl-ant. - .

The,fupplementary documenfs, com-. 
ihunicated to Congrefs, by the Prefident, 
are equaHy ihtetefling with thofe previ- 
ouily delivered^; in one plaint of view in 
particular. They announce a mifcon- 
.<luft on the part of the agents of Spain 
on our frontier that calls for vigorous re- 
prcflion* It is fincerely tabe hoped that 
thtfe owtrag^s are either unauthorifed, or 
tHat their recurrence in future will be 
prevented by the mother country. Should 
^this not be the cafe, our own govern 
ment will be under the neceffity, -howe 
ver painful, of commanding an obferv- 
ance of that conduct which an independ 
ent nation has a right to claim.

«s w^jpurpofe, giving all thefe docu 
ments in detail, we (hall only offer a con- 
cife notice of them at prefent.

The firfl papers furnifti fundry"-ftate- 
merits of violences committed by Spa 
niards and Spani(h officers on Americans.

A letter fron> Gov. Claiborne, with ac 
companying documents, (hew that the 
Spaniards have exacted duties at the Mo- 
Bik on the paflage of the property of the 
Ut States and that this is in confequcnce 

^of royal orders.
tetccrs from General Wilkinfon, da 

ted New-Orleans, from December 27, 
1803, to April ^5, 1805, follow, relative 
to the refidence cf £pani(h officers in 
touifiamri.

A tetter from Caph Tamer to General 
Wilkiaion,' dated Aug. I, 1804, aiNat- 
chitoches, fays.
' « Since I laft wrote nothing of much 

importance has" tranfprred; Our neigh^ 
bor*. ftill keep up that fort of conduct to- 
wards us which a (late of war alone 
would joftify. Every peirfon who goes 
from here is ftri&ly examined and fearch- 
ed, and all letters found in their poflef- 
Bpa are broken open and perufed with 
an expectation of finding them big with 
tfeafon, ftratagems arid crimes.'*

Letters from this date down -to the 
 joth October, 1805, give accounts of 
the eitablithmentof a number of military 
pods by the Spanifli and of their efforts to 
foment a fpirit of infubordiriation and 
hoftiiity to the United States amoiig the 
inhabitants of Louifiahna : of which 
the following quotations are fpecimens : 

« Within thefc two days,fayscapt. Tur« 
ier, I have received information that the 
Spaniards hive abfolutely eftablimed 
themfelves, both at Matogordo, and the 
Orccquizas. They came by fea, and 
immediately commenced fortifying.  
The inforreer is an Indian chief of the 
Chaclaws, who fays, that a warrior of 
his nations, who has been hunting with 
the^Carankuas, on the bay of St. Ber 
nard, has returned loaded with Spanifli 
creients and careffes ; and fays, that the 

officer told him, that he 
had better abandon the 

and come under the protec- 
tlon of the Spaniards, who would never 
foifake their old friends : and bid him 

*- witnefs their prefent proceedings, giv 
ing him to'underftand that it was only 
preparatory to their taking pofleflioa of 
thecountry again,which would not long 
remain in the hands of the Americans, 
as they meant to edge themfelves along 
till ^hey got to Orleans." -./; ^ .<

«« Great pains /ays Dr. Silby, are cer 
tainly taken by people living here, and 
ftrangers paffing through the country to 
and from towards Mexico, to freflien and 
keep alive the report and belief, that this 
part of the country is not long to remain 
in the hands of the United btates.

44 The day before yefterday the/ baron 
Baftrop, an intimate acquaintance of the 
xnarquis de Caf a Calvo, paflcd through 
this place from Orleans on his way to 
Mexico, or chat way ; he took great 
pains to circulate the report, and to tell 
all the inhabitants he fpoke with, that 
the country would ere long be again 

JIK under the government of Span. . He 
, -fpeaks French, Engfifh, and Spamlh.  
' Afiurances of that kind from a charac- 

tet like thfi" barori, make a ftrong im- 
preman upon the minds of the uninform-

fief, Intel.

Exfraftofa letter from Sirft/burgh) 2$tk

« Yefterday the following btiJictfn mi' 
nufcript was circulated in our city :

« The corpS of the army of Marfhal 
Bernadotre is at Munich. The junction 
of the Rufliaris i«* cut off.

" Sixty thoufand Auftrians are fur- 
rounded without one of the means of re- 
rearing.

*« The emperor remarks to her majefty 
the emprcfs that he wiflics her to remain 
perfectly tranquil ; that he occupies a 
pofuion limilar to that he did at Marcn- 
go ; and that the campaign will be (Short, 
but brilliant. -

The firft Ruffian arm^ of 58,060 men 
effected a junction wir.h the Auftrians in 
Bavaria,Oct. 8th. The other armies were 
following by forced marches. The em- 
peror waa bringing up the reinforce 
trients*

A fctt'er from Greenock, dated the 
2jth Oft. fays that advices had juft been 
received there dating that an engagement 
had taken place between the French and 
Auftrian armies, in which the former 
were defeated with the lofs of 18*000. 
killed."

- Lj!tittioret Dec. 6.
Luther Martin, Efq,ihas refigned the 

office of 'Attorney General of this ffate. 
John Scottt Efq. is confidently fpoken of 
as the perfon moft likely to be appointed 
his fucceffor in office. ' -

We are informed by a gentleman from 
Annapolis, that (he legiflature hive-.in- 
vefted 40,000 dollars in the Farmers' 
Bank.

A proclamation was iffued by the go 
vernor of Jamaica, on the i^*K day of 
O£lober laft, for extending to the 3oth 
of June i..8o 6, the permiffion given for 
the importation^ m neutral Veflels, of 
flieep, hogs, poultry and live ftock of all 
kinds, fruits and all forts of fifh, flour, 
corn, corn-me'al, bread, rice, peas, beans, 
and lumber of every defer iption, and the 
exportation of rum and molafics. Any 
perfons attempting to introduce other 
articles than thofe enumerated, will hare 
their vcflcls feired.

Nov. 2O.
On Monday* arrived in town a deputa 

tion of eightenn chiefs and head men of 
the Cherokee tribe of Indians accompa 
nied by col. Meigs, the United States1 
agent   they are on the way to the feat 
of government. Ihe object of their 
iriimon, we are informed, is to prefent, 
if poiSble, the ratification of the treaty 
lately concluded with the Chickafaws, 
and togscfecured to them individually 
a proportionable (hare of the lands they 
claim as a nation. As numbers of them 
have improved farms, and are turning 
their attention to agriculture, they with 
to be fo fecured in them as to prevent 
their treaty making power (the chiefs) 
from hereafter difpofing of them. It has 
been fuggefted that to effect this plan on 
the South fide of TennefTee, the Indians 
are willing to quit their claims on the 
north fide..

William H. Cabellt is elected governor 
of Virginia.

. _ * , - • / «

The legiflature of North Carolina 
have elected Dr. Nathaniel Alexander go 
vernot. ; .   

On trie fubjeftof Tripolitan affairs, 
general Eaton preferves a marked and 
decorous filence; He declares, however, 
that. he had no powers to treat with the 
Baihaw of Tripoli ; and he contradicts 
the ridiculous and invidious tale, which 
was cooked upbjr one of the federal 
prints of Bofton ; thaf colonel Lear 
tiad been prompted to conclude a rafh 
and premature treaty, through a jea 
lous apprehenfion left the Bamaw 
mould appeal to the fuperior genorofity of 
gen. Eaton, and left he (hould run away 
with all the honors of the pacification". ' 
Col .Lear is [faid to have concluded the 
treaty, from a fear left the Bafhaw (hould 
execute his threats of putting to death the 
American captives. If fuch was really 
his inducement, the conduct of col. Lear 
certainly needs no other juftification.   
Th!e lofs of 300 Americans is not furely 
to be put into competition with a ran- 
fom of 60,000 dollars ; and even the 
rifle and danger of fuch. a cataftrophe 
ought not to have bscn encountered for, 
fo ftnall a funri. Had col. Lear waved 
the negociation until the gallant Eaion 
had ranforned our prifoners with the 
fuord, our triumph would have been 
much more glorious : but it would have 
been an indelible difgrace upon the an 
nals of our nation, had the lives of fo 
many men been facrificed through a mif- 
mifguided cecoriorny.

With refpeft to the Ex-Balhavy of 
Tripoli, Gen. Eaton has merely inform 
ed the editor,- that he, left him at Sy- 
racufe in 'Sicrfy and that he had an In 
tention cf vifiting this country.

Richmond Enqurer.

PKINTINg
In its usual variety^ executi'd- in the neatest 

manner ; oA reasonable terms tand at tbtjhorteit 
notice at the STA R-OFFICE.

WRITING £^ WRAPPING PAPER,,
FO R. « A \» A f £

:-. A Cavern rawly dlfc&wred. - ,>! ( 
There has lately been discovered in the 

territory of Falcipn, a village diftant, 
about two leagues from Nice, a cavern, 
the entrance to which is formed by a very 
narrow aperture. The interior of thio 
cavern, of which neither the depth nor 
extent are as yet known, exhibits a num 
ber of ?aft comparlment* that referable 
temples, decorated with columns formed 
by the cryftallizatiou of water. Onefingle 
hall or falcon will contain about 400 per 
fons. The reflection is fo ftrbng that it 
requires but very little light to illumine 
the interior in a very fplendid ftyle. On 
ly a fmall number of curious adventurers 
have at yet entered it, among whom are 
a poet and a Rom ay defigner, both of 
whom fpeak of it with rapture and 
aftoniihment. A certain general, whofe 
name is not mentioned, purpofeslpeedily 
to make a circumftantial report of what 
ever intercfting particulars he may dif- 
covef.  

[Literary ine. ~\

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

(BT AUTffORITT.)
AN ACT

Making an additional appropriation for the 
naval s et victt daring tht year one iko 
sand eight hundred and foe. ^ 
B$ itiennfled by tie Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of A- 
mericain Congrest assembledt That in ad 
dition to the fum heretofore appropriat 
ed for that object, the fum of two hun 
dred and fifty thoufand dollars be, and 
the fame hereby is appropriated towards 
defraying the expences of the navy of the 
United States, during the year one thou 
fand eight hundred and five.

Sec.«2. And be it further eria9ed, That 
the aforefaid fum (hall be paid, firft, out 
of the monies accruing at the end of the 
year one thoufand eight hundred and 
five, frorh the duties laid by the a£l; paf- 
fed on the twenty fifth day of March, 
one thoufand eight hundred and four, 
intituled « An ac> ftirtherto protect the 
commerce and fenmen of the United 
States againft the Barbary powers j" and 
fecondly out of any monies in the trea- 
fury not otherwife appropriated.

NATHu MACON, 
Speaker of the Ho:t;e of Representatives.

S. SMITH,
President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

December ii, 1805. 
APPROVED, '

TH . JEFFERSON.

Nocice1.

ALL perfoni having claims againft the 
eftate of Mr. C^«W« lll*irt <|eceafed, 

ire de fired ro produce them duly aothen 
ficated to the fubfcribers, or one of them, 
( or payment :-*- And all perfoni indebted 
'o the eftate are rcquefted ro call and fettle 
their relpeftive notes, bpnds and accoun'i 
vithont delay; otherwife it will be necef- 

;">ry for the fubfcriben to inftitute fuits
I r • *

igainft them to enable them to complete 
their adrniciftiation. . . . ; 

PETER-EDMONDSON.l
. ENfiALLS MARTIN. \
Eafton. D-c^mbcr 17, itnj.

ors '

In Chancery, DeCcm. 6, 1805.

ORDERED. That the Tale made uy 
Tubman L«ues, TruAee for the fair 

->t rhe real eftate,ot LfvinGunlj deceafed, 
ihall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
,-aufe to the contrary be fhewn before the 
firft day of April next : Provided a copy 
of this order be thrice inferred in the E^f 
t.^n newfpaper before the fifteenth day ot 
February next. The report Rates that 
263 acres ot land King in Somerfet coun 
ry, tv3S fold for 800 dollars and 50 cents. 

True copy: '
Teft,. ,.. , ;:,^:. , , , 

SAMUEL ffJRrEr HOWARD,
R EC. CUR. CAN.

Notice.

THE creditors of Mrs. Sar*b Daitison, 
deceafed, are re^juefted to meet at 

the Court-houfe on the flxtecnth d«y o| 
June next* td receive their difidend ot her 
efnt«. Thofe that neglect this notice/ 
will be excluded by law- from reteivingany 
part of faid eftate. Given under my hand 
this j6th day of December, 1^05. 
3q SARAH BRASCUP, Executrix,

Notice.

ALL perfons having claims againft the
eftate of ^hamat tftytnan, late of 

Talbot county deceafed, are defired to 
bring them in properly authenticated for 
fettlement to the fubfcriber j and thofe 
indebted to faid deceafed's eftate, are warn* 
ed to make immediate payment to him. / 

THOMAS WAYMAN, Adm'tor.
ofT, Wayraan, 

Talhot county, Dec. 17, 1805'. ^g

Public i?ale.
By Order of tke Orp&aa*' ttutt tf Tattot 

ctu*ty, will fa oftred at PUBLIC SALE 
on Monday tht $otb inji. at 1 1 o* click ,at the 
frtntr refidenct of FRANCES GIBSON, 

eountya'tctated., near Wye Mill.
yoiingNEGRQ MEN, one to 

ferve fcven, the other eleven years ; 
and a young Woman to ferve eight Years» 
A credit of nine months will be given, 
and bond with approved fecurity required. 

At the fame time I will hire for the en- 
fulng year, feveral NEGROES, among 
whom will be a good Sa*yer and a valua 
ble Cook-woman, all belonging to the ef- 
tate of the foid deceaftd. 
 '", WILLIAM E. SETH, E^or. of

, Frances Gibfon, dcc'd. 
Head of Wye, Decem 1 , 

lioj. f
' ~ '

Notice.
jperfions Owning °,** 

j| tV feveraltracis of tend and lots, 
contained in the aonejted Jirt, l>in£ and 
being in Qjeen Ann's county, charged 
with the county tax thereon, are hereby 
notified, that unlefs fuch taxes, with the 
additional charges for a'dvertifing, fee. ftull 
be paid to the Collector of TaH coun y 
within thirty days after the date hercor, 
that the Time (or fuch parts as wilj be ne« 
ceflarj to raife the fum .due th'sreon) will 
be fold at public fale, to the highelt bid 
der, for the payment of the fame.
Namef of Lendt Ptrsons charged AihGitkt 

Lott» therewith t ijF Taxes-
Todley Point James Briiff, £. S. D. 

&Ne?gled;v for 1804, ,4 iS 8 
Ditto, ditto; 1805, j: 3 6 

Perfeaett's James Harris* 
Farm> for Pe/fefiett's

Heirs, i8';4, 12 io 
Dittd ditto .1805, 13 6 

One Lor> Caleb Rickeu's
Heirs, 1804. $ 8 

Ditto ditto 18^5. i ii 
Coftin's Par*, John H^rdcaf.

Point, tie, 1804, a ..11 2 
Ditto ditto 1805; » 13 8 

Manor Point. James, Byrn, /
1804,' 18 3

Ditto ditfo 1805, 19 2 
Seegar's HIZ- Levinus Claiit. 
ard,Pock Hie- Ton, 
kory Ridge, 1^4, 2 io 3 

Ditto 'ditto ,i8c<5, a,j» 9 
Land adjoining Capr. John 
Mill ur.kuown; Campbell, ,

1804, r i ft ji 
Sarah's Por- Gafford's

tion.. Heirs, 18^4., 1*4 
, Ditto ditto 1805, i 9 9 

Contention William bar* 
Point, ris's Heirs,

180^,, ij 9
Ditto dittto 1805, 14 5 

Houfe & Lot Lszamt Tit- 
Kings-towa, lie's Heirs;

1804; $ 6
' Ditto ditto i8»5i $ 10 
Bridgeware!-;   
Tifghman's

Priendfhip te . . /, 
Hazard's Ad- Jofoua M:er«,

di«ion, 1804,. I 5 2 
Ditto ditro 18 5. 222 

By order of ihe
Commiflioners of the Tax, 

JOHN BRQWNEi jun. CH. \ 
December 16, 1805, 4.

ADVANTAGEOUS STAND FOR 
BUSINESS.

To Rent for the enfuing Year,

A STORE HOUSE, Dwelling Houfe, 
and Granary, formerly occupied by 

William Clayland deceafedj, and lately by 
the fubfcriber. Tnere being but one Store 
*r th% place now; and none other of con* 
fequence within a large fpaoe, it i» pre 
fumed, to be a Hand equal to any on the 
Eaftern Shore. Any perfon wiihing to 
rent may kaoftr the terms by applying to.

' JOHN LUCAS, 
, .December 17. 1805. j• • '• • - J •" ' ••••" "»

JNolice is hereby Given, ,

TO all perfons having claims againfl 
the ertate df Sai.'ts Cankort, late o^ 

Talbot county; iJeceafed to br.ing them 
>\n legally authenticated, on or before the 
I7th day of June next^ to the fubfcribers 
r'or fettlftment ; and all perfon. indebted 
to faid eftdte; are warned ro make imme 
diate payment to- ,th«im. Thbfe negleci 
ing to bring in their claims previous to 
that day, at which time 4 dividend wiii 
be ftruck, may by law, be debarred fronr* 
the beuefit of faid eftate. Given under 
our hands this iJth day of December, 
1805.

tPIUIAM CANXON. 1. . ,, JABEZ CALDK'ELL. f Afl ors 

3 or Sail^s Cannon, ciec*t).

To be Ktrnted,

THE HOUSE and lot at prefent oc 
cupiedby Mrs. Htlmn oh Wafhing- 

ron-ftreet. There are two rooms below 
and two above ftairs, cellar* ftable; and 
garden. . Thi houfe is well calculated foi 
\ ftore and dwelling. Pofl'cfiion may bt 
had on the flrft day of January next. Fo. 
further particulars a pt>ly to ,,

. FREEBORN BAtftflXG. 
t^albot coUnty, December 17, 1805. 3

1 This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber harh obtained 
from the .Orphan^' Court of Caro 

line county, in ^Idrybnd, letters of arfmi-. 
niftration on the eftate of Btnjamim Etiiott, 
late of Caroline county, deceafed-rAU 
perfont having claims ag^mft the faid de 

afed^ are hereby warned to exhibit th: 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, 'tp.-tht 
fubfcriber, at or before the (Vventeenti 
day of June n?xt, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the bid 
eftate. Given unds?r my band ihji* nmih 
day of December, i 8oj. 't /  ^AN'IV.':.-:-;*c/ 

JQHN L. HA&L, Attorney in fa« 
for BetUa Eliiotr. adminiftratrix

, of Benj, E41iott, decM. 
Greensborough, jCaroiine coun-7

ty, December 1.7, .1^65. \ . >>/"3^' 

For Sale,

TWO young healthy NEGRO WO 
MEM, accnftomed to F.nrro work 

4nd plnin Houfe work, one, with three, tht 
other with two children. They \frill rto> 
be fold to any perfo/i. who will take them 
out of the ftate of Maryland. For term* 
apply to /

PHILEMON C. BLAKE, jun. 
Qneen Ann's .county Dsceni

For

THE SHOPx at present, occupied- h- 
\ilr. James f^aulktHr't next rn ibt 

Poft Office. Api>ly aft-htt Star (^Ttci'

i

Sae.
Pur/uakt toaDfcrftiftte Wgb £t»rt 

Cbatcery, tbt fubfcriber will ,/ell,at P&B- 
UC AUCTION on Yutfday the '$$ //> 
of December instant, and on itie /--u ifcl* 
h-toihg dai$t tk* 1st and 2nd of January.

v\ s • " ' *.?-- , " - .   *  ? . . j , ^' =

dt-i

. . .

LL tne ftlEAl,' ESTATE 
Boon, late of Carol inecoupiy 

ceafed, for the payment pfhis jyft 
O;i t hie faid thirty ftrft day or December;. 
at Deriton, Jhe following prdperiy, vii.  ̂ 
Lot No. I. containing about halt an acri
 ith a good Wharf and Granary on thi 
^me. No. i. an uninfproved lot acfjoinin^ 
r'Ke Water, and fronting the public fauare^ 
containing about half an acre,, No.' 3. 
ihe fame.~ No."4 the fame. No; £ <or»i 
i lining an acre and an ha if, or there tbottts; 
with -a cdavemeni dwelling Houfe, Kuch- 
en, 'Garden; Tan Yardi, Bark Hftufe antf 
Currying Shop on the faine, in f ooid f c-i 
pair. No. '6 an unimproved for; cdntaini 
ing about one acre and an half) hand- 
fonaely fituated. No,. 7. an d aim proved! 
lot adjoining. .No, 6. containin'g about 
half an acre. No. i. fronting rhe public. 
fquare, containing about three fourths of 
4n acre, ort which » here 1$ a Jarjge dounl^ 
Dwelling; Houfe, Kitchen* iGirdert end 
Bbckfrnith's Shop. No. 0. frontin:g the 
Court Ho ufe* a %ery gvod fta^nd tort hi ̂  
i>Je of merchandifeV am} handtorruly firu- 
ated for improvement ^ rbnt^ining about 
five eigh ft of an acre, on which there is #
 ',ood dwelling Houfe, Kitchen and Gar* 
Jen. , No. jo. : about forty acres of marfri 
or 'cripple, .ao^ mining the toWn. AniT
•»n the afurefnu 'firft d»y '6f January 1806% 
'at Greensbbrough> two unimproved Tots; 
coiitalning about inree acres of land,    
An|d a)0>, 6n the faid Yecbnd d *y of janu- 
ary i o6. on ttie premifei, in ^ieen Ann'* 
coupiy, near the Long Mar ill, tworraftV 
or parce^ls of land ; the ore called and 
known by the name 'of iht-'Ferrgtt.gfSb'er* 
wood, rontaming about two hurrdred acres \ 
he other called Security, (odtaining aoout 

forty acres. v;/ : r . ,^^*-' ; -' " '"-'
The followtnjg will be the t 

The pilrchafer/or purchasers rb 
with apjiioved fccurity for the.piument or* 
the purchafe money, with intere(r, in 
twelve, ;ifjoiiihs;;froin thc'ij.aybf' fale ^ o« 
rhe Chancellor's ratifying » he fate, and the 
whole of the purchnfe money being paid; 
and nofc before, the TVuftee, by a good 
deed, will conVeyjand transfer to the jMir- 
chafer or purchafer?; and his, or her," or 
^neir heirs', to hitn or them fold, free and 
clear of all claims of the heirs of the (aid 
Thonias Boon'i dqceafed. .

The creditors of the Tai'd Thorn* fro^ri 
are hereby notified to exhibit their clainh*i 
with the vouchers thereof, to the Chance - 
lor, within 'fix rhomhs from the /aid ifirft 
day of January, iio6; .

WILLIAM P07T£Rf Truflu.
December 17, 1805. '| 4

THAT new and eJejgaht brick houfe 
and -'jpt, of ground^ formerly ih* 

property of f touts ̂ L+ml><l:nt Situate on 
WaJhington-ftreer, Eafton. The advan, 
cageous fituatfon of this property, and 
the ace onfi mod at ing terra a on which it will 
be fdld; will; no dotibt; eicite atfcntion \ 
as not more than one toiirth in cafh wilt 
be required, and rht remainder in three 
anhuai inftalLrheHts. Application to j is; 
Earle, junr. or i h« 'fubfcribrr, will be at 
tended ro. . If nbt fold at private fale be- 
tore .Tuefchy. the 24,1 h bf December, it; 
will PQSlTlVELV Bft SOLD on THA V 
DAY at ^UBLie AtlCTJONj, to the 
higheft bidder; on the terms'betore men-
rioned; Krirh bond aid approved fecur' fy- 

WILLIAM IfARklSON, junr.

To be sold at >*UQIIC Vendu?$
ThtiRSDAr* tie ±6tb*ff Dectm*rin! 

it tie J*t* Jwuc.hnf of Samuel 
the farm, belonging tt tie Biin *f the 
Jo/epjf far/fast wifbtii about l<w§ miltf «, 
Eajtoii, in the r»Md lt«&ing fr*ijt E*jtii&-t» 
Dover ferry, , .

LL the HOUSEHOLD and JClTtH- 
EN FURNITURiB, of; the tad tJc - 

ceafed, coi»fifti»'g ot Tab ev Chairs, BV*. 
and fur»»iture ; Book cafe, Cupt>oai«d, Pfj.-s». 
Kettles, &c. &c. &c. Alfo; a quantify or- 
CORN; .and about .nineteen , bufh*'.i/» of 
WHEAT; feedcd; tows; tiorfer,, :in$ 
Sheep ; and many articles t<?o ̂ ^tec'uous ro=f 
nention. Bond with approyeo1 fecuriry 

wtll be required on all furhs abo^;e tendfit- 
iar's, on a credit of nine months, with in- 
rereft thereon from the day of fale j c?Jh' 
viil be required on all f urns not exceeding. 
ren dollars, before the goods are delivered. 

The fubfcriber has roc reri>;, the eofu- 
Ing year, feveral HOUSES fn Eaflon, thrxe 
jf wKich are excellent ftands for the met 
:antile bufineft  PeflVffipn may be had onf 
Mew.Years day. t he Veridue will 
mence at u o'clock. 

~. CHARLES EMORY,
- ts

Forty Dollars
AN A WAY frojn ihc fubfcribef . -o^tf
juefday mornirg the loth ihftaijt, 

Negro LEVJN, who called timGlf LE- 
VtN-BANTHQM, about 6i feet high, 
between thirty or five and !_  tftfrty^ears ot" 
?.ge; very flender made, delfcate reafuresi 
and a fine fit of tee'thr. Hid oto a white 
and black ftrfped kerley ia,cfc«t ,and 
Cers, hat nearly neW; wftitfc yarn ftpcfcw^ 
and; flioes perfectly new \ btitV took wr 
him a vafierjr of other clothet, anxm;g 
A hich were? a light ilripcd eUftic cla{tt 
iurJuit.pfifrplii: and green elastic troufersu 
Probably , he may make for B\ir!rniofe^ 
where he fias. a lifter living ; or JCent;- in 
the neTghbnrHood af Mr. jerem^h Nicoli^ 
where he lived fop fevc/al yean as f hire*. 
iing; H? was foroiirriy t he. property pf 
Mr. Thomas HayWyird of thi< county , of 
-v horn I puiclufr-i him, 'f he above re* 
v^.rd will be glvexi jf taken out of f he ft*r?V 

if taken in the ft ate, in 4oc

«ftfaVJBaOoJ 
December i;,

l ' 

|
^ 
if
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of Maryland.

OF PROCEEDINGS.

KOOSE OF DELATESi

t\oven:ber 27. 
The bill to ratify and conficm the pro 

ceedings' of the committee of tne Buck 
ingham congregation in Worcefter coun- 
tyj and for other purpofes, was read the
lecond 1 time aad pafled t and, when the 

tbill for the more eftec~tual prefervation 
of wild deer in Somerfet county, the 
Tcfplufion in favor of Jarnes Boarman, 
ariiNhe refolution relative to thte propri 
etary debt books, ient to the .fenate.

A jreport from   the "truftees of the| read.'*.,_ 
£aflon academy was r«d and referred,

-T&'e'cTetk of the fenate delivers a bill,> 
"entitled, an a6t relative to fheriffs and 
conftables, pafled by that houfe.; which 
was read ; and the bill,to change the 
names of Jacob .Sedgwick, &c. endorf-

" wiil.pafs ;" which was ordered to  - >  "-' /^  »    - >

Leigh, Stuart, M,Pheifou, Parnharh, 
Chapman,; Van Horn, Cobtee, Calis, 
Hail, H»£gins, Merriken, Dorfey, Mer 
cer, Shaaf, Muir, Ogden, CarrolJ, Selby, 
Watts, Linthicum, Scott,,Gale, Hanfon, 
Hurt, Lloyd, Denny, Dickinion, Spert- 
e'er, Ward, Frazier, Jackfoh, Cottman, 
Hyland,Bayly, 37.

So it was refolved in the affirmative..
The,order of the day, relative to the 

inTeftment in the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland, wa? pofiponed till Monday next: 
' The houfe adjouns till Monday morn-

jDec
The houTe met. Prefent as on Satur 

day, 'the proceedings of Saturday were

1 Thehatofey according to .the order of 
the day, proceeded to the cofifideration 
of tbe'btll enjjtied, a fupplement to an 
aft, entitled, aa aci' to incorporate com 
panies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and for other 
purpofes, and after forne time fpent in 
debate, the queftion was put, Shall the 
bill pafs ? Refolved in the affirmative  
Yeas 38 Nays 23.

The faid bill, with the refolution re 
lative to the inveftment in ( the Farmers 
Bank ofrMaryland, was fent to the fe-

* ~ i   •
. , frotice; , ''...^"-. t

HE fubJcriber earneftly requefts al
perTons ihdebie-'. to either of 

States of Kenry or V/iliiam Caflbn, late 
jf Caroline county deceafed, fo come for 
ward and fettle the lam/without delay; as 
it is hot in his power to give further ii-dul 
gence. Likewife all perfons indebted to
aim for property purchafed at the vendue Ifofar hundred acres oj excellent farnrij 
<>f faid Mr. Henry Caflbn, or any other- land, with a good Brick Dwelling *"" 
wife, that if the fame is nor punctually 
difcharged by the firft day of; January nexr, 
their refpeftive accoants and obligations

V ' * " -" "f Valuable Latfa for
3REE PLANTATIONS 
parcels of land in New Caftl^ cbtiii 

fjTahd ftate of Delaware, part-of Bci. ; 
rnia Man«r, near Middle-town, conj}*^, 
ing in the wJiqk about TWELVE Ht/Tp 
DRED acres of land, for fale. "phe:^ 
faid Farms, containing between three aj?<

will be placed in the hands of proper -of-
nare j ficers for fpeedy recovery, without refpeft 

The clerk of the fenate delivers the «J perfon*.

CQ

The houfe adjourns HI1 to-morrow 
morning.

and Mr. ^ater have leafre 
of abfence for a few days

Nsyemlrer 28.
The4iaufe met. Prefcut as on yefter- 

The proceedings of yefterday were 
read.. MefiVs. R. Mack^ll,' Holland and 

^Harryman, appeared in the houfe. , 
The bill :for the relief of John Garnan 

and Abrgham Pennington, infolvent 
-^debtors, of Ciscii county, and ttie b;ll for 

the relief of Richard Waters, of WiliU 
E^ekiel/Giflis and^Richard Minifli,

The bill to confirm the aft, entitled, 
an a£l to provide for the trial bf facls 
in the feVerafcounties of this ftate, &c. 
was'fent to the fenate* 

" Mr. Street drivers a bilVentufed, An 
aft to ^ay oiit and open a road in Harr 
ford county ; which $ras read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the 
organization\and regulation of the courts 
of common law in this ftate, and for the 
adminiftration of juftice dierein, and 
Meflrs. Montgomery, Stephen, R. Mac- 
'kall, Lloyd and Ennall's were

bill to opon a road from Barnfviile, in 
Montgomery county, to ZachariahMac- 
cubbin's mill, and from thence to inter- 
feel: the main road leading from Frede 
rick-town to George-town at or near 
Log- town/ end or fed," will pafs ;" which 
was'ordered to be engroflcd; and the

claims agairift either of the above named 
Mf flrs. CaffonSj are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame legally authenticated to 
the fubfcribpr, on or before the firft day 
of March' next, or otherwife they *viJl by 
law be barred from the benefit of the fame. 

He slfo offers for RENT the enfiiing

-a 
In

thereon,- Corn houfes, and Granary., .£<_« 
within a mile *nd a' half or -two ^it^s or 
Widdle-totvn,and not more than fj 
rrom Appoquibrmink Landing on the. 
law-are, not mere than prre rivile ar. 
half from Neidtes Wharf, fo cal-edf 
 Caeril county, Maryland, near the .-rj.fa'j 
of Bohemia river* on fhe. Chefau.trafet.--~- 
The two other Farr6»:^bove mentto'itrr?., 
Jies adjoining the former, artd e^cfi cerr- 
taih about i he Tarn* number of acre? of 
and, but the improvements not
I _ ' t *•*••'• I 1 T . • • ,'_/"_

f
the one defcrSbed. It is   .prefunjed a/» 
one inclining to purchafe the whole or.

bilf to ratify and confirm the proceedings cuP'ed bX Mr. John L> Hall a* a Tavern,
of the committee of the Buckingham '" HillAorough. Thisis^atwoftory/r-^
rnncrrP^tmn In WiWfter roumv 7 ami «l Dulling Houfc, With a fluftl celh

ther of faid Farm?,\ would wjih

tof Spmerfet county, urere read the fe^ 
cond time, pafled, iftd ; fent to the fe 
nate.

Ordered, That the clerk of the gene-
1±al <&nrt be requeued' to "/.< j "Before th is 
houfe the bill pafled lad fe ffion of the ge 
neral affembly, entitled, An adt to pro 
vide for the trial of facls in the feveral

"Vcniiilies ef this ftate, and to alter,change 
and abolifli fcH'fuch'plrts of the conftitu-

by ballot., a commttee to 
bring in the fame.

Mr. Porter delivers a bill, estitled^ An 
aft to lay out and open a road from the 
Sufquehannah line, by John Frcy'fc forge 
on O&orara creek, to the tide water on 
th« Sufquehanr.2,in Csecil county ; which 
was read.

and form of government as relate to hn the affirmative.

Hawkins delivers a repott on the 
petition of Frederick Green, in his fa 
vor ; which was read,

On motion, the qce^ion was put, WilF 
tfn houfe proceed to the confideration of 
the refolution relative to the invciiment 
in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, agree 
ably to the order bf the day ? Refolved

congregation in Worcefter county, and 
for other purpofes. endorfcd, " will not 
pafs."

Leave'given to bring in a bill Id veft 
temporary powers in the'feveral clerk* in 
the feveral counties of this ftate. '

Ordered, That one hundred copies of 
the ad pafled at the laft feffion of the 
general aflembly, entitled, an aft to pro-; 
vide for the trial of fa&s in the feveral 
counties of this ftate, end to alter, change 
and abolitti, all fuch parts of the conlti- 
tution and form of government as relate 
to the general court and court of appeals/ 
be printed for the ufe of the members of 
this general aflembly.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, enrv» 
tied, an aft to veft temporary powers in 
the feveral clerks in the feveral counties 
of this ftate; which was read.

The houfe 
morning.

"the general court and court of appeals, 
The clerk of the general court deli 

vers the, bill require<i by faid order.
The houfe, according to the order of 

the day, proceeded to the fecond reading 
bf the bill,entitled, An a&'to provide'for

The'queftion was then put, That the 
confideration of the faid refolution be 
poftponed until Wednefday neit ? De 
termined in the negative^

noufe

adjourns tilt tO'fliorrew

December 4. 
Prefent as on yefter

cellar, a
Stable and Carriage- houfe, a well of good 
water iu the yard, and about one and a 
half acres of ground attached thereto, 31) 
of.which are in tolerably comfortable re-' 
pair, and would well fuit a Tavern-keeper 
or Tradefman which will be rented on 
reafrnable terms. Given under my hand 
this 6th day of December, 1805.

JOHN SOON, Ex'br. of 
H. Caflbn and adm'ror de bonis non

of Win. Cafion. 
 .: *£. 6

lame,them before they contract for 'the, 
therefore a further ikfciiption is 
fary.. The terms of fal4-wiH be 
by any perfon inclJning.'ib- piTrchafe, bf 
^ppjjingtp JAMES A. BAYARD, Ef- 
qciire, at Wilm.tigton, or I o RICH A R I? 
3ASSETT, itt the : jbwn ^oT J5ovx;r. 

Dover, Decem her 3> 1805. "" 6

Notice is hereby Given,
HAT the fijhfcrSber Hath obtained 

J, from the Orphans Court of Queen 
Ann's county, in B^arylarrdi letters orad- 
rniniftratiori on the perfonal eftate of Dr.

met.
day, except Meflrs. B. Mackall, Somer- 
ell, Watts, Frazier, HyUnd and Pri- 

deaux. The proceedings of yefterday 
were read. Mr. Cockey has leave of ab- 
fence.

Petitions from Andrew Raburgh and 
John Maynor, of Queen Ann's county,

I ___'? r« f • rT ' . .

CHARLES FRA2IER, late of
Ann's county deceafed  AH perfons- in
debted to the faid eftate, are requefted to
make immediate payment ; and thofe that
have any demands again A the. eftate, to
bring rhertj properly attefted, to

WILLIAM R. fcTUARTi
CentreviJle, Q^ A. county, 7

November 12, 1805. J

ex*oti

This is to give Nof ice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained

thfe trial of fafts in the feveral
of this ftaie and to'arter, change and abo-
liih aft filch parts of the conftitutionand
form of government, which relate to the
general court and court of appeals, and
'after fome time fpent in debate thereon,

The houfe adjourned till to-morrow
'morning.

Friday, November 29. 
The houfe met. ^Prefent as oh ye tier-

9ay. The proceedings 
were read

of yeftcrday

A petition from Jchn Stephenfon, of 
Cecil county, graying .an ail of infol- 
rency, was read arid referred.

The bill for the benefit of Andrew 
Hamilton/the bill to authorife thejuf- 
tices of' the levy court of Wafliington 
county to afTefs a furri of money oA the 
taxable property of faid county for the

: purpofes therein mentioned, 'and the bill 
to authorife Tsrnes Hackett, and others, 
fecurities of James R.'Pratt, tare (benny 
and John B. Hackett and Richard £. 
Hanifon, late collectors- of Queen 
Ann's county, to comprctie the collection 
of\he money due the faid fherifT and 
Collectors, were read the fecond time,

t 'paffeo*, and fent to the fenate.
, --.A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Sdtnerfet coutity, was read and referred. 

The houfe refumed'.thc confideration 
bf the, bill to confirm an a&, entitled, 

a& to provide for the trial1 of faclsin 
feveral counties of this ftate, and to 

aker> change and aboltfh, all fifch parts
"*cf the constitution and (orm of govern-

  tnent as relate to the general court and 
court of appeals, and after fome time 
fpent in (debating the fame, the order of i

'the day. fojr inverting money in- the Far-!
Jmers Bank of Mariana1 , was poftponed ] 
'until,tb''m6rrow. , - , | 

The houfe adjoarnj till "to-morrow 
tflorning. > * .;.     "" , ;

Saturday, November 30*. .   ' 
The honfe met. Prefent as on yefter- 

chy. The proxeedings of yefterday were

The houfe proceeded to cbnfidcr Ihe praying acls of insolvency, were read 
fame, and the queftton was put, That and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill relative 
to vagrants in the city and precin&s of 
Baltimore.

The bill to tuthorife a lottery toraife 
a fum of money for building a bridge

rhe houfe aflert to the f*id irefolution ? 
Refolved in the affirmative Yeas 58  
Nays-7.,- ..*£J;..

The clerrbf the fenate delivers a let- 
ter from the executive, informing the le-
gifhture of the fale of the ftock in the 
Britifh funds ; which was read

Ordered, Th*t the 
tion from the executive to the ,prefi- 
tident of the fenate and to the fpeakcr

.
  A petition iYorft James Cowan, of Tal- 

bot 'county, praying an aft of insolvency ,; 
tvas read, and referred.

The houfe refumed the confideration 
of tHe bill to confirm an acl> enticed, Aft 
a£t to provide for, the trial of f aft* in the 
feveral counties of this ftate, and to al 
ter, change 2nd abtliih, all fuch parts of 
the ccnftituttdo and form of government 
as relate to the general coutt and court 
cf appeals, and the qneftion was put, 
{hall the feid bill pafs ? The yeas and 
nays being required,appeared as follows:

- Meffrs. Holland, R.
Mattel!, B. Mackall, Somervilie, Bruce,

Crefap, Rizer, Bowles, 
, Hinggold, Yates, Hawkins, Wa 

fers, Coefcey, Kuhn, Ellicot, Stephen 
Montgomery, Strut* Forwoorf, Ayres, 
Henderfon, M^ffit, Porter, Cox, Hoi- 
brook, Turpin, Jump, Bayardi Stiirgifs,

of the houfe of delegates, relative to the 
fale of the (lock bf the ftate, in the funds 
of England, and. alfo the letter of Sa 
muel Chafe, Efq. dated April 29, 1805, 
be publifhed in the Maryland Gazette, 
the American, the Federal Gazette, the 
Republican Advocate, the Maryland 
Herald, the Frederick-town Herald, the 
Abington Patriot, the Republican Star, 
the Evening Poft, the Telegraphe, the 
Waflnngton Federalift, and the National 
Intelligencer, for the information of the 
people of Maryland.   ^

Mr. Charles Gibfon, i committee 
clerk, has leave of abfcnce fora fe// 
days.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 

to authorife and empower the levy court 
o*f Worcefter county.ro levy annually a 
fum of monevonthc aflelTable property of 
faid county for the purpofes therein men 
tioned, %ertdorfed,'" will pafs with the 
propofed amendment," which amend 
ment was read and agreed to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrofled ;~alfo the bill 
to authorife the jufticcs of the levy £ourt 
of Waftungton county to afiefs a furh of 
money on the taxable property of faid 
county for the purpofes therein menti 
oned, endorfed, « will pafs ;" which 
was ordered to be engroffed; and the bill 
to authorife and empower Samuel Hoo 
per, of Dorchefter county, to convey the 
tra<Sl of land therein mentioned, endorf 
ed, " will not pafs."

Leave given to bring in a bill author- 
ifing the inftituting a branch or branches 
to the Farmers Bank of Maryland. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow

over a branch of   Patuxent river at or

I near the mill of John Crow, was read 
she fecond time, pafled, and fent to the 
fenate.

The bill t,o authorife the drawing a

morning. 
.-," / Tuesday 

The houfe met.
December 3; 
Prefent as on yefter-

Jrideaux, Duerjf EnnalJs, Srv - % Harry- 
rr,aiT> t Lemmon, "" "
Jjiy, Gleavcs,

day, except Meflrs. Lee and PJatet. The 
proceedings of yefterday were-read.

Mr. Stephen delivers'a billj entitled, 
An aft granting additional compenfatU 
on to the harbour mafter of the city of 
Baltimore ; alfo a bill, entitled, A (up- 
plement to an a£t, entitled, An aft to 
eftablifh a market, and to build a rriar- 
ket-houfe in the weftern precincts of 
Baltimore, and for the regulation of the 
fame ; which were read.

Mr.-Wares delivers a bill, entitled, 
An !& for the encouragement of learn 
ing in this (late, and fof other purpofes j 
whick was read.

Mr. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, 
An a£fc to authorife empower the levy 
court of Annr. Aruhdle county to aflefs 
aTum of money for the purpofes therein 
mentioned } which was read.

MeBrs. B. Mackall, SomerveH, Watts,

lottery for the benefit of St. Mary's col 
lege, in Baltimore county, was read the 
fecond time and pa fled.

Mr. Ennalls, from the committee on 
the petition of Thomas Jackfon and Hen- 
ry Haikins, delivers a report, iu their 
favor. .

A petition from Samuel Wright, of 
Qusrp Ann's county^ was read and re 
ferred.

A m efTage, notifying the appointment 
of a committee to join in comparing and 
examining engroflcd bills, was fent to 
-the fenstc. -.

The bill to reft temporary powers in 
the feveral clerks in the feveral counties 
of this ftate, was read the fecond time, 
pafled, and fent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a bill to regu 
late the infpcdipn of lumber in the llate 
of Maryland.

Ordered, That the further additional 
fuppiement to an aft for marking and 
bounding lands, be the order of the day 
for to-motrori".

_ letters of adminiftration de bonis 
non on the eftate of Imj>ej Dawson, of Tal- 
bor County deceafed : All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, are re- 
quefled to exhibit theT«IIT«>> with the vou 
chers thereof ; and all perfons indebted to 
the faid deceafed, are requefted to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcjrjber, o- 
rherwife JegaJ fteps will be taken to reco 
ver the fame.
'  / JOHN KERSEY. 

4e bonis won of 2. D-
Auguft 20, 1805. tf

i his is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Qoeen Ann's 
counry hath obtained letters of ad-

Jx>hn, Kcnnard^ j un.
received, and offers fir /a!e 6* 

rate termi? for Cafh, or Country Produte* 
A general and handtbrne Aiibrtment of

Fall and Winter Good*i and

Whicih, added to his forrner ftock; ren* 
ders. hU aflbrtment very complete. » 

Ea^on, Oftober 15, 1805. tf

John &^ 'J'hocnas Meredith
'HaiM juft rettfvfdt and are now o^tfiisg,

^.-- A WB L L ' C H OS S N1 -A $SO R T M E N.T. C 9

Fall and V^inter GOODS;
Among which

SUPERFINEarid 
.coarft-Cloths 

Napt Se plain Coat-

fo

Plains 
Kerfeys, 
f^aifthick 
Beanets Cord

Veft, &c. 
Swanfdown$', 
Spantfli anb" Lambs

Flannels 
Rcfe & Stripe 

kets

4 and 6-$ figire 
'•- fy '• plain Cambric

Muilins
Blaek and coloured 
. Cambric Muftins 
Ghamben-y Mufltna 
Fancy Cuh

* ' , - v

miniftration on rhe perfunal e flare of 
THOMAS COL NTISS, late of Qaeeci 
Ann's county deccafed :  All perfons hav 
ing claims a gain ft the faid deceafed, are 
hereby Earned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, ,00 
or before the twehty-feventh day of July 
next, that a dividend miy be (truck. 'All 
perfons indebted 10 faid eftate, are requeft- 
«f to fettle the fame, as indulgence cannot 
be given. Given under my haid this 19111 
day of November, 1805

6q
BENJAMIN BLUNT, adm'or

^ Thomas Countjfs.

Wool Hofe
And an tffortnlenr .of

and HA^IJWA^^'T*'^^ °^ which feeing 
laid in on the be ft terms, will be fold very 
cheap for Cam. 

£*fton, Oflober 15, 1805. tf

In Chancery,
Novefoier 28, 1805.

ORDEREfti Trtstjhe fa)e madetbf 
MARGARET -BLACK, a? ftated in 

her report, of loo acres of land, in "Kent 
coimty, the proper ty. of Georgit
ceajed, at the price of 9!. dollars per acre 

confirmed, unlefs caufe to hall be
contrary be me wn, before the aoih "day 
of February ̂ next j provided a copy of tiii* 
order be inferred in an Eafton newspaper 
three times before the 25 rh of December 
oexr, orTet up and continued rbree wcets
-it the ^oor of the Courf-houft of Kent 
county before the end of December riext r 

True Copy. ' '

Ordered, That the bi}l relative to the 
jurifdidlion of the high court of chance- 
ry> general'court and county courts, and 
for other purpofes, be committed.

The houfe adfcurru till to-morrow
• • ^ ' . ,morning,

This is. to give JNotice,

THAT the fubfcriber ,ha?h obtained 
from the Orphans' court of Talbo: 

county, in Maryland, letters lelKnmentary 
on ,the perfonal eftate of DEBORAH 
DICK1NSON, late of Talhpt county, de 
ceafed. AH perfons hawing claims again/i 
ihe faid deceafed, are hereby warn?d to ex, 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at' rtr before the tenth 
day of Juue pext; they mayotherwife by 
law be, excluded from all bcnefitof the faid 
eftate. AH perfons indebted to the faid

Kent County Orphans' Court,

eftare, whether by bill, bond, accdunt,, or 
otherwife, are earneftly requeued to make 
full payment of their refpecUve debts to 
the fuhfcriber, at or before the day afore 
faid, othervvife ftiifs will certainly be com 
menced for^ the recovery of the fame, 

| without further notice. Given under 
hand this ?6 r h day of November, 1805. 
'^--'- WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'r.

SAMUEL HRVEY HOWARD. 
3 i - ' »' Rfg. C«r. Can.

I % o .; be Ken ted, ,  
HE Houfe and lor near th£/CiWH$? 

X houfe, at prefent occupied by |^r. 
Jamej Roper— 'the houle is convenicflt and 
tri good order-^pvflcflion may be had the 
fir/F day of January next. For ,/urther 
particulars apply to Sohmo* Z-ow/, or at 
the -Star Office.

D;cember to, 1805.

IN MARYLAND, Nov. 5^ 1805. 
ORDEREp, That Phebe Hull, administra 

trix of David Hull dsceaseJt cau/e the fol- 
loivtng e&vertiiemtnt to te tnfertedforf.x 
kveekt s<tccejfi<velj iu Ihe M Star" at Easton* 

TtA ' 
RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.

of Wills for Kent county. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcrjber of Cheirer- 
Town, harh obtained from the Or 

phans Court of Kent county, in Maryland, 
letters of adminSftration on the perfonal 
eftate-of DAVfD HULL, lai* of Kent 
county deceafed--All perfons having' 
claims agaihft the faid deceafed, are here- 
by,warned to'exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the twentieth daf of May next, they 
may otherwife by Jaw be excluded from, 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my t)and v this fixth day of November, 
1805. .^ PHEBE HULL, adm'tm.

of D. Hull dec'd.

-ii Blake, Sud'iFrasier, Hyland and Pridcaux, have 
leave of abfence* for a fe w days^

Notice.

WHEREAS my wif^ MILCHA hath 
abfconded from my bed and board 

without any juft or.reafonable excufe ?«- 
Thefe are therefore to forivaru all perfons 
frorti. truftingher on my account, as J will 
not pay aivy debts of her con)raciing froni 
the date hereof. ^ : \ 

1 NATHAN PEACOCK. 
December yt 180^. jq

EDUCATION.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs/leave to in. 
form the public, that he has opened 

^AC^DEMT in Cbefter-Tow.n, for, the 
Educaf ion of YOUTH, of BOTH SEXES ; 
where he teaches rearfir.g, wriring, arith- 
metic, EngHflrgrammar, gcograjihy, men- 
furations, furveyirig (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation j with the ufe of the globes^ 
fea instruments and charts, on the aiofi 
moderate termsi He rtatlers himfelf the 
unwearied anlduity and attention he means 
to ufe, in order to facilitate the progrefs 
of his pupils in the atorefaid branches ol 
literature, will procure hint that portion 
of public patronage which chafa&erifes a 
free peoples

 JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter-town, Sept. 24, '1805. tf

- ' ;•' —— . ' . - ^_ .-,.•.'. .'•••_'_•• •- . , ,

^,:; Wanted to Hire,

FOR the enfuing year, a LAD of 1.6 
or 18 years of age, that has £een ac- 

cuitoined to houfe work. For one that 
can come well recommended fpr honefty 
and Cobrlety, I will give liberal wages.- 

Forty I)ollars Rewards

RAN aw^iy from the fubfcriber in Anne- 
Arimdel county, two jniles irnrniilic.; 

city of Annapolis, ,on Monday night, (he 
i^ih of Oftpber, avyeUow Negro Man 
named ELlAS, whh , (hort wool bn Ms' 
head^ about five feet two or three inched 
high, not very flour made, twenjry;rfiv(s-: 
years oW, and pretty aclive: had on-^h; '* 
he made his efcape, an ofn^b^'- ''"v? 
country cloth over coat ano^troOiF^. 
and dyed light purple cola or, ilfn li ilHi,^, 
ihoes; he took.'wlth.'hinn other clothes, a 
black coat,r yeUo'Ar nankeen 'SfiantaleQns, 
and one white fhirt. It it Cupj>ofed hemay; 
make for Baltimore, the city of Wafhing.. 
ton, or Eaftern^hore; in Baltimore he nay 
feveral acquaintances, and no doubt !wiil 
be harbored by thpfli if he ^ets there.  
VThoever takes up faid Negro* - and fe'ciires 
him in any jail, fo that I get- him',ag.ai.v 
ihdli be tfntitied to the above rewkrdi

' HENRY JOHNSOiSr^ foe 
Charles Carroll, of Carrfthon.

N. B. AU mailers of veflela arc V.forfiv 
warned from carrying o if faid negro at their 
peril. H. J.

November 12, 1805. tf

Eafton, December to, 1805.

A N
f OR

AT' THE

Ten Cents Heward.
ANA WAY from tht Yuhfcr»ber, JJV. 
wg «t St. Michaels, on Tuesday ih 
day ot-Novenibcrpaft^ an apprenti. 

boy by the name of THOMAS KEMJ. 
about fourteen years of age ; his cloiJ) 
corifilVeJ of a round jacket of^reyclo' 1 / 
and rrcufers of the fame, a coarfe^op) h: . 
and one pair of blue yarn ftpckings. A  . 
peiTon who will take up faid boy ajtd bri -  /.-  
him home tome, ft*H receive the abb// 

Reward. JOHN BRUFF, 
LSr. Michael^, Dec. 3, 1835. 3 '

N. B. J hereby forewarn all perfb> 
from harboring feid apprentice at th .- 
peril;'

t
Yf-
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TWO DOLLARS end FIFTY CENT*

f- r annum, payabl* half yearly, in advance  
AY paper1 can be discentiauttl until tbt tone

ADVERTISEMENTS art instrttd three 

*veeks for-vri B DOI. L A R a square; and con 
tinnedfar TWBNTY-prvE CENTS per tuetk

To be sold at Public Vfendue,
QnTHURSQAr, the 261 b of Dectmber i*Jl. 

at the late diveiling of Safoitsl Baldnvin* on 
the farm belonging to .the heirs of the late 
Jr.fepb Parfans, <witbin about tivo miles of 
£ifton f on the road lmd:ng from Eoftcn to 
Dover Ferry,

ALL the HOUSEHOLD and KJTCH 
EN FURNITURE, .of the faid de 

celled, cbnfiiti»g of TabiVs-* Chairs, Beds 
and furniture IB »okxafe, Cupboard, Poss, 
Kettles;, &c. &c. &c. AifoV. a quantity of 

^CORN, and. .about nineteen bt.fhels o' 
'''WHEAT, feeded, Cows, Horfcs, and 
'Sheep ; and many articles too tedious to 
mention. Bond with approved fecoriry 
vrili b£ required on all Aims above tendol 
3aF$, orl a credit of nine months, wirh in- 
terete therein from the day of fale ; cafh 
Avill he required on ?11 furnsnot exceeding 
ten tfolJars, before the goods are delivered.

The/ubfcriber has for re.nr, the enfu- 
ing year, feveral HOUSES iri Eaflon, three 
cf which are excellent ftands for the mer 
cantiJe bufinefs Poffcflldn may be had on 
New-Ye^s day. The Vend ue will com  
xnerice at 11 o'clock.

CHARLES EMORY, AJmin:ftraior.
December ib, 1805. ts

Public Sale.
Pur/uaat to a Decree of jke High Court of 

Chancery, tbefubfcriber will fell at PUB 
LIC AUCTIONS Tuefday tbe '^iji day 
ef: December instant, and on tht

CONGRESS,

PROCEEDINGS

HOUSE OF
OF TJTE

REPRESENTATIVES

nited States, which was read twice, and 
made the order of the-day for Monday 
next* "

The bill prohibits the exportation of 
the ordinary warlike articles until the day]

Was his wifii that a general and ample
provifion (hould be made for all thofe 
wjio had oern dibbled in the revolution 
ary war. .The Independence and happy 
foliation of our country

of
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Friday, December 6'.

Jtlares all fuch as do not eonfiltute a part 
lof the equipment qfyYefTel, forfeited
and in cafe the famelli value, exceed

dollars, declares
the vefTtfl forfeited.

! .* -.  - I*-* 
their exertions and our wealth now ena

Mr. litib of&red the''&H6witiere&niu*»
 'l<~. -%^:f;-'^ ', 

loivixg 4fijs, tbt I st. and 2n^ of January,
1806, ' -V   ^ ;

ALL the REAL ESTATE of Tbemaj 
Boon, late of Caroline county de- 

pealed, for the payment of his jufl debts. 
On the faid thirty firft day or December, 
at Demon, Ihe following property, viz.  
Lot No. i. contajning about haj* an acre 
with a good J/v'harf and: Granary <tjj th'e 
 fame. No. z./airunrmproved lot adjoining 
the water, and fronting the public f'quare, 
containing about halt an acre. No. 3' 
the fame,~ No^ 4. the fjame. No. 5. con 
taining^ acre and an half,or there abotits, 
with a convenient dwelling Houft, Kltch 
en, Garden, Tan Yard, Bark Hb'ufc auc! 
<2urn ing Shop on the Came, ia good re 
pair. N^>. 6 an unimproved lot, comaiu 
ing about one acre and an halt, hand 
forneiy firuatetj. No. 7. an unimproved 
Jot adjoining. No, 6. containing about 
half an acre. No. 8. fronting the pubii< 
fqoare, containing about three-fourths ot 
an acre, on which there is a large double 
dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Garden and 
Blackhnith's Shop. No. 9. fronting the 
Courc-Houfe, a very guo& fiand for the 
fele of merchahdife, and haodfomely fitu 
ated for improvement ; containing about 
five eights of an acre, on which iLere is a 
good dwelling Houfe, Kitchen and Gar 

No.^io. about forty acres of cnarih 
cripple, ^joining the town. And 
the aforefaid firit day of January 1806

tion.
Refofoe<t,That the Committee of Com 

rnerce and Manufactures be inttru&ed 
to enquire into, the expediency of'Co far 
amending the acTt to regulate the collec 
tion of duties upon imports and tonnage, 
 AS to extend the time for taking the oath 
and giving bond in cafes of goods export 
cd for drawback ; and to aurhotife the 
Comptroller of the/! reafury to grant re 
lief to thofe who have forfeited th'ir 
claims to debentures by exceeding the 
ten days affigned by la\v for taking the 
oath and giving, bond, wiiere nojnten- 
tention of fraud fhall appear.

Mr. Leib obfcrved dm it v/culd be re- 
collfted that heretofore at every feffiofl 
of Con^refs petitions had been offered 
complaining of hardships under this a£t 
and foliciting relief. "If redrefs were to 
be given, it ought to be under a general 
and not a fppcial provifion. At any rate 
it would be allowed to be advifable to in- 
ftitute an enquiry into the expediency of 
making fuch provifion.- 
Mr. Gi'owriinfhield hoped the reference 

would cbtain, as he had been acquainted 
with feveral hard cafes under the prefenr 
providens of law. '

The rcfolution was agreed ro.
Mr. Crowninflrield attracted the atteri- 

tion of the Houfe to another provifion 
under the fame a£t, that related to the 
fize of the caflcs .and the weight of the 
packages in which it is made nccefTary to 
import fundry articles. He was of the 
opinion that fome of thefe reftri&ions

Mr. Gregg faid he wifhed to fubmit 
ro the Houfe a refolution on a fubject of 
confiderable importance, which had en- 
gaged the Houfe at fe^ral of its previous 
feflions, and which wan generally known

at Greensborough, two unimprovedjots, 
containing about Jhree acres, of land.  
.And alfo, on Jibe.faid feeond d*y of Janu 
«ary 1806, on ihepremifes, in Queen-Arm's 
coanty, near the |jOng Marfh, two tracts

  or partels of land ; the one called and 
known,by thename of the Forrestof Sber
 wood, containing about tsvohundred acres; 
the other called Security,,containing about 
forty acres.

l^he following will be the terms of fale : 
Thepurchafer or purchafers to give bond
 with appicved fecurityfor the payment of 

.the purchafe money, wirh intereff, in 
twelvemonths from the day.of fale; or 
the Chancellor's ratifying the fale, and the 
whole of the purchafe money being paid, 
and not before, the Truftee, by a gooc 
<Jeed, will cbrivey and transfer to the pur- 
chafer or purchaferr, and his, or her, or 
their heirs, to him or them,fold, free and 
clear of all claims of the heirs of the fa'ui 
Thomas' Boon, deceafed.

The creditors of the faid Thomas Boor, 
are-hereby notified to exhibit their claims,
 with the vouchers thereof, tothe Chance-
 lor, within fix months from the faid firil 
day of January, 1806. ' '

WILLIAM POTTER, 
December 17, 1805. - 3

were ufelefs:fqr ^ 
vemMjf-at-the farot time that they ecibsr- 
rafled the merchant. If this were fo they 
might be difpenfed with. . To make the 
proper enquiry on this point he moved 
the following refolution :

Refolded, That the Committee of Com 
merce and Manufactures be inftructed to 
conficier the expediency of amending the 
a6V to regulate the collection of duties on 
imports and tonnige, fo far as relates to 
the importation of male liquors, di ft filed 
fpirits and loaf and lump fugar, iu cafks 
vefTels or packages of a limited capacity 
and weight and to rep or; thereon by bill 
or other wife. 

Agreed to.
Mr. Altton remarked that a memorial 

from a numbef of merchants of Noith 
Carolina praying for (he cftablimment of 
a port of entry at Plymouth had been prc- 
fented at the latl fefiion ; tot which effect 
a bill hxd been brought iti; butthataw- 
irTg to the preffure of important bufinefs 
it had either been rejected or poftponed. 
He wifhed the fubjccl to be again taken 
into confederation. To which end he 
moved the reference of tjic memorial to 
the Coranaittee of Commerce and Manu-

by the name of the Ya^o claims. The 
difcuflions on this fubjjcft had occupied 
much time and, had edited greater irri- 
ation than any other fubject within thefc 
wafta He fupppfed there was no pro 
bability that the .fubje& would J>e per 
mitted by the claimants to fleep, while 
the acl: appropriating five, millions was 
permitted to remain ia force. His ob 
jt& was to repeal that ift, ^y ihis ftep 
the claimants would l|jt be placed in 
a worfe fituation, as the. courts of juftice 
would be open to them. Mr. Gregg 
faid he did not expect the Houfe imme 
diately to aft on this refolution though 
he was prepared at once to go into it.  
But as it was important, and relates to a 
fubjecl on which the papers were voluml 
nious he would be fati&fiid that it fl.culd 
Ue for fome time on thj? table, the more 
efpeciaUy that new members might be 
come acquainted with it; He then offer* 
ed the following refolution :

Refolved, That fo mtich of an act en 
titled " An act regulating the grants of 
land, and providing for the difpofal of 
the lands of the United States, fouth of 
the ftatc of renneflse," as -appropriates 
any portion of faid land* for the purpofe 
of fatisfying, quieting tor compenfating

t • . t V • »."«* :* • i • • f

bled ii.a to make an ample provifion. Re 
therefote moved.

That the Committee of Claims be in-^ 
ftrudled to enquire wha.t further mea- 
fures are riecefiary to be adopted to

M Bryan prefented a pedtiorj 
Thomas Spaldin^ rtpref|i>fin^ that gi 
he late general election in Gporgk fa? '

ReprefcntdtiVes, he 'had a greater h>
ber of the Votes given than f

munerate .the meriorous fervices of the 
officers and foldiers who were wounded 
or difabled in the revolutionary war with 
Great Britain, with leave to Report by 
bill or other wife.

This refolution wan. immediately taken 
up and agreed to.

On a m'o;ion made to refer to a felect 
committee the memorialof the Ohio com- 
rvmy, prefented nhe Jaft fefiion, the Itoufe 
divided ATFS 63. "Carried, and a com 
mittee of three members were appoin 
ted. '

A message wat delivered frcm t&f, Prff- J 
Jtdenttfthe United States, b^ Mr. Cs/es 
his sec* ttary , as fcl/oivs ; -.

^
' lam directed by thf Prefittent oftbs 

United States fo

any claims to the faid taitdB, derived from 
any act, or pretendi^act of the ftatc 
of Georgia, and ncniter recognifedby 
the articles of agreem*»it and celHon be- 
twee« the United States and thcftateof 
Georgia, nor embraced by the tw<Kfirft 
fections of die above memioucd act, be 
repealed.

Ordered to lie on the table.
A rneflage from the Senate announced 

the paflage of the act making an addi 
tional appropriation for the naval fervice 
during the year 1805.

Qujnotion Of Mr. Leib,
thii Houfe ad

s For SaJe,
<WO young, healthy NEGRO WO 

J[ MEN» accuftome^ to Farm work 
2nJ plain Honfe work, one with three, iht 
'other with two children. They will not 

\><i fold to any perfon who will take thtm 
out of the itate of Maryland. For terms 
apply to

PHILEMON C. BLAKE, junj 
Queen Ann's county, Decem 

ber id, 1805.
1

JL A N K S
SALE

AT TH

Agreed jo.
Varnum faid it \7ouHDerecoJ- 

!e£led that the rules and regulations for 
the government of the army had never 
been revifed fince the era of the^prefcnt 
government ;^ and that eonfequently the 
rules and regulations eftablilhed during 
the revolutionary war ftill continued in 
force,though our circumtfances had ma 
terially changed. From the prefenr afpe& 
of affairs,he thought it became n ?ceffary 
that a revifion fhould take place, that they 
might be adapted to the provifions under 
the prefent government. An ^attempt 
to this efFc£i had been made during the 
two laft fcflions ; and in this Hoafe a 
bill had paiTed, which had been rejected 
|n the Senate. IJe was of the opinion 
that it became the Houfe, by again at 
tending to tht fubjecl, to do their duty : 
and if negle£l fhould attach any where, 
it fhould be at theproper door. He there- 
fore moved the following refolution :

Refihed)Tl\?Lt a committee be appoint 
ed to prepare rules, and regulations for 
the government of the army of the Uni 
ted btates, and that they have leave to 
report by bill or otherwife. ;

Agreed to, and a committee of feven 
members appointed..

Mr. Dawfon, from the committee on 
that part of the President's Meflage that 
relates to aggreffions committed on our 
coafts,&c. having obtained leave to report 
by bill jr,bills reported in part a bill 
prohibiting for a limited time the exporta* 
lion of arms and amr.mnitiw <froAn the l/~

journ, they adjourn till 
67.

Mr. Gregg obfcrVed thattheyhad been 
'informed by the Prefident in his com 
munication at the opening of the tallian, 
that feveral purcruie* of lands had been 
made from the Indians, which were the 
more advantageous from their vicinity to 
thick fettlements. It becomes neceilary 
to make provifion for the Purveying and 
dipofal of thefe lands. He believed that 
fome amendments would be neccffary in 
the cxifting 1 and laws, particulary with 
regard to lands in the neighborhood of 
Detroit. He therefore fubmitt^d the fol 
lowing refolution : ^ - ;-v

. Resyhfd, That a committee be appoinr- 
to enquire whether any, and if any, wh*t 
alterations or amendments are neceHary 
to be made in the feveral adla providing 
for the difpofal of the lan^is of the U> 3. 
worth weft of the Ohio.

Mr. J Randolph fuggefted rti^ pro- 
priety of permitting the refolution (to He 
on the table, until the treaties ceding the 
land had been ratified and-carried into 
effect. It mi^ht alfo, he added, be found 
that the lav for the difpofal of the lands1 
fouth welt of the phio^re^uired modifi 
cation. ^ :; >;''vr/':^%-; .: v: ": ">.;

Mr. Gregg acquiefeing in this difpofi-, 
tion cf the refolution, it.was ordered to 
lie on the table*

dciwer \oit a Message n
  .^' i:,«> '. T '-\t^- " - ' ' - ' .-'.  *

The Speaker having received and opened a 
packet of csnfiderable fize, ohiervfd that the 
message was confidential, and thereupon or- 
dered -the galleries, to bt cleared.

In about one hour and a half the doors 
were opened, when it appeared that part 
of the communications' made by the Pre- 
fident were confidential, and that the 
members of the Houfe remained un 
der an injqndUoa of fecrecy with re 
gard to them j and tint another part 
was not confidential. This part embraces, 
arnotig others; the following documents.

1. A letter from Governor Claiborne 
to the Secretary of State, dated, October 
24, 1805, in which, after Hating the pre 
parations making -by the Spaniards at 
Penfacola and other places, ne fays j 
« I flatter inyfelf that hoftirities between 
the IF. States and Spam may*6c ^iVoU» 
ed) and that an honorable adjuftmcnt of 
our difletences may eofue. But I am 
inclined to think that Spanifh agents cal 
culate on a fpeedy rupture and are mak 
ing all die preparations that theiF means 
permit to commence the war ia this 
quarter."

2. Statements repealing the.deteuiieii 
of the American Gun Boats.

3. Corrcfpondehje between Governor 
 ^ tKn-'"- gijtj tii«» JML-irfKPg,, .d<t- Cafa 
Calvo on exempting the SpdniOi officers 
from municipal taxes.

4. Corrcfpandcn< e between Governot 
Williams of. the MifBffippi territory, and 
Gov. Grandpre,< with fundry communi 
cations to the Setretary of States dn'^out- 
ragea committed in the Miffiffippi ter 
ritory. . ""

5. Documents to .Chew that thexfettle^ 
ment of Bayou Pier re on the Red river, 
at which a principal aggreOton took place, 
was originally made by .France, while 
pofieffiiug Lyuifiana, ,a«d came ta the 
pofTeffion of Spaia only by -thp general 
delivery of Xjcmifiana^to her and as a part, 
of ir. -, : "' ;  ' ' '?'' : '- ''v^: ;-'**-' v : - ;

6. Extract of a letter from C./Pinkne/, 
dated Aug. 1805, ad well as one dated^ 
September 22, 1805, refpecling Spanifh 
fpotiations. , .

7. Communicairohs from Gbv. Glai* 
borne, dated October 24, 1805,. refgeQ" 
ting obftru&ioris on the Mobile.

8. Cogy of a letter frocr. the cormhan? 
derof the (hip Huntreia to the Secretary 
of the Navy.

Committee abptinted jn ifle -jjloufe cf

returried as a memberVar.d praying
he^ may be admitted to a fc£r.." "The ..,
tition (late?, that by an aft of ^corgb*
it is directed that w'ulrin twenty,/ive '''''
after the'day of. election the'vptes . _
be coumed, and that the governor 0>aii
thereupoh make proclamation of the per*
fons having the greattft nuniber of v^te^
ind iflue their com mi (Tions^ that at th«T
expiration of v that^ime. the vo/es 0^11)4
counties of Cim-den^ l^irty and Tat*»
nail were not Ireceived at the Executive
office, owing ^to which Mr. 'Mead ba4
then a majority; but that on rectiyin^
them it appeared that t'he petitioner hicjl
4.504 ahdahe fitting member on
votes. That the failure to
votes of thofs cpuinies arofe from an
of God ;"that fnete xvas a hurricane ,00;,
the ffrh £fcec. which 'flooded thotoantry^
fwcpt awaf y the bridgesj and rendered
the roads impjflibie 5 and thit it,wafc nol
until the expiration of the limrhcd time
that thfife obftruclioBs were

the

Pe ii tio n referred $& tlie; Com tnittfie of 
Elections. ..; . w'-^'H'/ ." '

The Houfei accord feg to the btderof 
the da.jr, refolved itfelJF info a Committed 
of the whole, Mr. GREGG in the chairX 
on the bill «« prditnting, for a 
ti me, the txportathn efarths arid 
tisrifrorn the Vniiei States"

The chairman having iead tht bill* 
as follows :

'Sc^ i^, &E it ehaftedjfy the Senate anil 
House of Representatives' :tfr the Uttited 
States of America* in Congress QstemUtd} 

hat it (hail not Ire lawful to eiport'froni
the United Sfat>*^ any eaonon,

bayonetSj cutlaflts, 
lead, bombs, grenades, gun-povdeT, fiil- 
phiir or fait-petre ; but the ciporiitioa 
of all the aforefaid^articies is hereby pro 
hibited until .

Sec 2. AiiS ii\tfurtkir
auitrei

fuch of them as may comtittm-*-p
the ecjuipmcnt of any vefiel whtctfj dur 
ing the continuance of this prohibition^ 
fhatl be found on board of atijr vefi^l ia 
any river, port, bay or harbour within tiie- 
territory of the United States, put un 
board with art intent to r)e exported frbnv 
the United States, fhall be forfeitcii  s 
and in cafe the value thereof tfrall a-nou^c 
to - ,: dollars, the Veael.;on; 
baard which the fame ftull be ftized,!tOw 
gether with her tackle, spparcl and fiir- 
uiture, Ihall alfo be for/ated :" Providej 
nevertheless , That nothing iri this act 
fhall be couilrued to prohibit tjife remo 
val or tranfportation of any of the 'arti 
cles aforefaid front one , port to another 
port within the United States, in a try- 
veflel having a licence a$ a coafting yt ffc}» 
the mafterj agent or owner of
lhall have giver, bond with one or rnore 
tufncienc furetiesj to- the collector
diitridt from which fuch vcii s about 
to depart, in a fum double tfte value of 
fuch veflel arid of fuch of the faid 
cle&aimay be'ladenohlbaard of her 
the faid articles ih^ll be relanded and de-"
livered in fjmjj port of che fjnitett St 
or to prevent the exportation of any > 
the above articles oa puDlic-aceounf 
under the dire«SHon of the Pref4derit;b 
the UnUed, States. , /

Sec; 3, And be it farther tnd 
if anyot the articlesaforefaid, fhalli^a 
irary ta the prohibitions of this
exported from tiie Umfcd Stzite*» the

On the compensation of ike officers ef Ik

Mr. Varnum faidi that during the late Tjigg.
Houa. Mefl'rs cib, Seavct, and

revolutionary war with Great Britain, 
the gorernrnent of the U. S. had thought 
proper to place on the peniion lift certain 
officers and foldiers who had been vv
d<?d or difabled in the" war. It had fo 
happened, that from a variety of circum- 
ibrtluC^a large number of our raerjta- 
rious officer's and ibldiers of this,defcrip- 
tibn had noH?een placed on the lift. A 
number of theftv.hadjcept backhand 
ommitted reaping the ~EeTRr5f "or this 
provifion, tinder the expectation of fup- 
porting themfelves by their own induitry, 
or by the afliitance of their friends.~lie 
believed that many had been prompted 
to this by the molt laudable motives.     
Many of them had fince found thcmfelvcs 
unable to earn a decent fubftitencc. A 
nuoiber^of petuiqns of this kind had 
this morning been referred to the Com 
mittee of Claims. Gen, Varj2tjn?t faid it

On authorifing a bridgt across the P*to-. 
ntic. MefTrsP. R. Thompfon, J. Gamp- 
bell Lewis, Magruder and Butler.

On enrolled bids. MeflVs XYftl. Ran- 
dolph and Cutts.

December $J.., -^  ., 
, Leir> prefenced a petition 'of the 

late crew^of the frigate Philadelphia, 
reprefen ting that they have been advifed 
that 'under the maritime regulations of 
the U. S. perfons taken by the Barbary 
powers arc allowed on their releafe a ps- 
cuniarj compenfation for clothingduring 
their captivityj and (ome, fhiall liam for 
tobacco and ether articles, ufaaUy called 
jail Httoncy* for which they received no 
compenfation ; but that thefe'eXfraordif* 
nary expences had been deducted from 
their pay j and praying relief.

the CoramUtee of Claims .

in which the fame 'fhall naife been. 
exported^ together with her tacfele^ ap^ 
pat el and furniture, inall be forfeited ^<
aad' the captajmc'r maifteT of fuca yc 
knos^iogly ofTencfing in the prerailTesjihaU 
iie Ibbie to-ihdiciment^ ari^ ur/on convic*- 
tion, fluii forfeit and fjay a fum vat exi 
ceeding' " " -.--    - doJj4rs.;;whleV 
fliali be diflributed in like manner ,as if 
hereinafter-provided, as to tfoe other fot- 
fcitu#es incurred ymJer this, aft.

Sec. 4. ~And4e it further fnaKt$\ , 
it (hall be the duty of ihe curtorajboulj 
officers, and i)f all perfons^ei 
the c^oUedion oftjie, reverme, to 
to iheexerucjon of thiy Jaw, an^ all f6r> 
feitures and |>cnaitieA 5ncu.rre«a iinder \\% 
and not otherwiie 4«*e^:£d ri> -be pfcifev 
cuted and recovered, th^U be fqed

like manner ana provided ra thea<^, 
tilted" f.n aA to provide more ei 
ally for the CQllcction of ti\e dutie?

by Uw Oii goads, 
chandize importevi kupthe Unfted i State*? 
and on the tonnage oilhip^aigid Fefli!s,fl 

Qn the motion of Mr. M«cSrfierv, tl # 
words 'Vfig iron ao4 
cd -in the -iVritfittivo*-

..x



t

morion of Mr. Dawfon the blank 
at the enJ of the- 6ift:fe£tton was 

 the'"words-"the-end of the next
feffion of Cpngrefs and no longer;"- rhe 

: i>lank in the fecond fection with" cnc 
hundred j";-and-that in the third feciipn 
with «' one tboufand." ... v ,^

On motion of Mr. .Dawfon the 4th 
HTe&ion was fo amended as to ftrike out 
the title df the a& recited, and to intro 
duce 'van a& to regulate the collection 
of dtitie^oa-iropbft and tonnage."

Mr.Quincy offered a new resolution, 
exemptmg from duty the greater part of 
the articlev enurtfeeated.in. the bill en 
rfieir importation into the United States. 

=Mr; Qxjincy obferved that on exami- 
siatio?, the bili before the commijtee.ap- 
peared to be the fame Verbatim with that 
{>afied in the year 17971 with the excep 
tion of the new fe£tion mpved by him.

the caufe 
know.

Mr. Dawfon

been ;omitted. 
of .th's omifiion

What 
he did

was 
not

faid the powers of the

materially a!Fe&-&e rei'ienue.. Though 
lie would fay thai mere corifiderations 
of reveflue,,woul<$ not .of-' themfelves in 
duce him, to vote againft the propofe'd 
provifion. He did not^think the general 
ftare of the country required it. 

- lyir. Quincey was glad to hear from 
gentleman that the fituation of the coun 
try was fuch as did ntft require the ftep 
he had propofed. His own impreflion 
had been that is was proper to take .fuch 
a fituation as if the country were on the 
eve of a war.

Mr. Dawfon obfenre«M$ well as we 
could hear him, that he was authorifed 
to fia»e that the government was pofltf- 
fed of 500 tons of falt-petre and a large 
quantity of fulphur  , and that he yas well 
informed that there was in the country a 
TufHdent quantity for all the parpofes for 
which it might be wanting. Under thefe

Had we had no other grounds «than 
this Bulletin,* we fhould ftUI have had 
little doubt remaining upon our minds cf 
the French having gained a great ad van* 
tage. But there are unfortunately other 
grounds.

A private letter from Holland, dated 
laft Saturday, arrived in town laft night. 
 It ftates that the general battle was 
fought laft Saturday week, tht-ipth in- 
ftant that it was mofl obftinate and 
bloody, and that the Auftrians made a 
long and vigorous refiftance -the battle 
lafted the greater part of the day. Vic 
tory, however, at length decided in fa. 
vor of the ftrongeft and the Auftrians 
were completely defeated the whole 
line of the Iller was forced Ulm and 
its magazines, cannon and ^baggage ta- 
k<n and general Mack, with the whole 
of his ftaff, made prifoners. The lofs in

circumftances he did not confider the a- 1 killed and wounded, fays the Istter, 
mendment proper, and hoped, that it
would be either withdrawn or rejected 

Mr. John C. Smith: faid he could not 
vote "for the amendment under his pre-

Committee reftri£led them to a prohibi-j Jent impreffions. The fenfe of the Houfe 
tion of the exportation of military ani-j like wife feemed to be againft it in its pre 

fent fhape. But the gentleman could ob 
tain his end by moving to inftrutt the 
Committee of Ways and Means to en 
quire into its expediency. And fliould 
his amendment be rejected he hoped he 
would purfue this courfe. If, on fuch 
inveftigation, the meafure fliould be 
found advisable, he had no doubt of its 
adoption.

Mr. Quihcy faid that, confidering the 
impreffions of gentlemen, he would with- 
draw his motion. . ,, -  i

On motion of Mr. Crowftinfhield the 
words " fheet copper," were inferted in 
the articles enumerated in the firft fec- 
tion. ,

On motion of Mr. Dawfbn a new fec- 
tion was added declaring that the act 
fhall " commence and be in force from 
and after the firft day of January 
1806"

Mr. CrowntnQiieU hoped the adop- 
.' lion of this new fetkion would not be 

preffed at this time. The object of the 
' bill under confideration .was to prevent 
the exportation of certain military arti 
cles : that of the new fe&ion was to ren 
der the importation free of duty. He 
would not fay that at a future time he 
would object to the meafure ; but he did 
not think it neceffary at prefent. His 
mind not having been drawn to the fub-

was not prepared to vote on it. 
Mr. (Jtuncy faid he had made the mo 

tion becaufe he confidered the new fec- 
tion conformable to the principles of the 
bill. The obje£b was to infure to the 
xoun.try as large a portion of raw mate- 
tials as was neceffary for the exigency of 
the times. If any gentleman was of opi 
nion that the quaftt^y on han4 i 
cient for this exigency he would 
favor of foutting the door againft addi- 
tioual importation?, by retaining the ex- 
ifting duties. If, on the contrary, there 
is not a fufficient quantity on hand, it 

. became neceflary and proper that a kind 
of bounty fhould be offered for incre ifing 
the ftocfc. He had another reafon for 
the fe&ion he had offered. The bill, as 
it now.ftands, will lock to the public, as 
iftheftateof the country were not fo 
prelfing ;as it is, perhapsA actually was. 
In 1797 the ground aflvxmed in the new 
fe£Uon was taken. If we now pafs the 
i>tU without it, it will appear, faid Mr.

immenfe on the fide ef the Auftrians^ 
it was immenfe, too, no doubt, on the 
part of the French. None of the names 
of the killed or wounded officers have 
yet tranfpired, but the letter adds, " that 
thofe who fnrvivcd the battle were cap 
tured or difperfed j the whole of the 
Auftrian army is reprefented as being 
nearly deftroyed ; not a veftige of what 
might be deemed one efficient corps re 
mained : thofe whoefcaped the fword or 
the chains of the enemy, all who were 
not among the killed, wounded, or pri- 
foners, were broken into puny detach 
ments, and fcattered in various direc 
tions."

Such is the account contained in the 
private | letter from Holland   it is not 
faid whether the official report had been 
received by the Dutch government, but 
the intelligence contained in the letter 
that is arrived was univerfally circulated 
and credited in Holland. It is poflible 
that the difafters of the Auitiians have

faffi- 
be in

as if weUd
gs_great aV

not confider 
tViuu-glil

our

then. Without making a companion 
i>etween that period and thia, I think the 
the prefent exigency fuch as require a 
fimUar ftep. ,

Mr. Smilie did *ot deem the amend- 
inent a proper one at this time. It re 
lated to a fubject diftinct from that re 
ferred to the committee that brought in 
the bili; a fubject f»f fufHcient importance 
to fend by itfelf. He would not pretend 
to fay that our prefent ciraimftacces 
would not juflLisfjr it. But whafhad been 
done at a former period under other cir 
cumftances* was not a proof of its necef- 
iity at prefent. Before we go into it, we 
ought to enquire what its effect would be 
on the revenue and whether crifting cir- 
cumftancesrequired the facrifice it would 
occafion. Indeed he doubted whether 
the Houfe were prepared to vote one way 
or the other. If it were found neceflary, 
be would heartily concur in it* but this 
was the more queftionable, as it did not 
appear from the Meffage of the Prefident 
that he viewed jt as ncceffary.  

Mr. Bid well was nor, in this ftage of 
ihe biifineJTs,.' prepared to determine the 
propriety of the meafure, as he did not 
know what its bearing would be on the 
revenues of the O. States. He thought 
the Hou& ought to be apprifed of this, 
before they could w^th propriety take a 
fiepjwhich might break in on the fifcal ar 
rangements of the government. The 
gentleman from Mafiachufetts fays thofe 
oppofed to his amendment ought to (hew 
thattfereisafofficiency of the enume 
rated articles in the country or that our 
manufactures are competent to fupply 
them. On the contrary, it appeared to 
him that it was iucumbent on the friends 
of the-proportion to {hew that there 
would be a deficiency, or an inability of 
our manufactures to fupply our wants, in 
cafe this" provifion (houid not be-adopt- 
ed.

Mr. Crowninfhield obferved that we 
could make in the U. States, alaioft &U 
the articles enumerated in the amend 
ment ; and that confequently it might 
if adopted, injure our manufactures in a 
degree not contemplated. We certain 
ly maiiufact jred a great quantity of gun 
powder and mufkets. The duty on gun 
powder was confiderable, and the effect 
of its. removal might be extremely 
prejudical. With regard to fait petre 
and fuipher, he did not know that he 
would object to fufpending the duties inv 
 pofed upon them, as they were the great 
rave materials moft wanted,and as no

Ou this fecTions fome diVerfity of opi 
nion was erprefled.

Mr. J. Clay was jn favor of the a& 
going into immediate operation. Mr. 
Crowninfnield was in favor of the time 
Itated in the fcclion ; and Meffrs Macon 
and. Southard were in favor of a fliort 
extenfion of it. In animadverting oh this 
point, Mr Macon pronounced it doubt 
ful whether the principles of the bill were

ty had,been exacted on them until about 
two years ago,and then on a conftrutlion 
of la\^% He hoped ,however,his colleague 
would not prefs the fubje^l at this time, 
ai the Houfe were not prepared for the 

it might involve and ss it might(''

conftitutional.
So amended the committee rofe and 

reported the bill, whofe c»nQdeiation 
was poftponed until to-morrow.

O a motion of Mr. Souhtard the peti 
tion p^&eph^nJSa yre, and the report of 
the Seccfetary of State thereon, made 
the laft feffion, were referred to a com 
mittee of ihe whole on Monday next.

Mr J. Ranolph from the Committee, 
of Ways and Means reported on the 
petition of Anthony Behezet and others, 
concluding with a refolution that the 
prayer of the petition is reafonable and 
ought to be granted.

Referred to the committee of the 
whole on .Thurfday next.    

JLatest Jrom Europe.

YORK, December 14.
By the *rriv<jl this afternoon of the 

fhip Chatham,in 42 days from Liverpool, 
the Editor of the Commercial Advertiser 
has received London papers to the 3oth 
Octqber. The late hour at which we re 
ceived thefe papers, obliges us to confine 
ourfelves to the following felection& :  

*+ 
The following notice was this day poft-

ed at Lloyd's ;
" The Pruffian confal has been au- 

authorifed to warn all matters of Pruflian 
fhips in this coudtry, againft entering any 
of the ports of France or Holland, as 
thereby their teflels might be brought 
into danger."

been confiderably exaggerated, but we 
fear it will be found that they have been 
great indeed !

In a fituation of affairs fo difficult, at 
a crifis fo tremendous, the opposition re 
mains true to the character which Mr. 
Wilbcrforce gave of them,    that if they 
did not with the total overthrow of the 
country, they wiftied for juft fo much 
public calamity and , diftrefs as would 
ferve to get Mr. Pit! out and themfelves 
in." All the misfortunes of ihe Auftri 
an arms are imputed to Mr: Pitt   he is 
the only perfon to blame for the imbeci 
lity and fupinenefs of general Mack ;   
and the minifter of Great Britain is alone 
refponfible for thbfe movements and o- 
Derations which hkve been attended with 
fuch difaftrous ef&fts. But in the name 
of common fenfe did any fuppofe that in 
any coalition with Aultria we were to 
have the choice of the Generals who 
were to command her armies ? Was any 
one ftupid enough to imagine that Mr. 
Pitt was to be required to point) out the 
General that would be moft agreeable to 
him 1 That he was to draw out the plan 
of the campaigns, to trace the march,

t .   .  _ _ _^^?__^_ _^_!_?_L. *.l~ -.

&lVe her Holland, give her ftonorcr, 
place the Map of £urope before her, bic 
lier chu.fc her reward, give her ^ny thing 
for the mighty fervice of having* by 
her timely interference, prevented the 
annihilation of the independence of Eu 
rope. It is not now a queftion whether 
(he will have more or le'fs weight than 
fhe ought to have in the fcale of Europe 
the point at UTue is, whether Bonaparte 
fhall ftretch his giant ftride from the 
Baltic to the Mediterranean, and whe 
ther he fhall poflef* the courfe of the 
Danube with that of the Adige Can 
Pruffia wifh to fee the power of Auftria 
annihilated ? Can it be either her in- 
clination or her intereft ? How long1 
does fhe imagine (he, would be permitted 
to furvive the ruin of the Auftrian 
Houfe ! The only favor < Bonaparte 
would grant her would be that of de 
vouring her the laft. Every principle 
of felf prefevation, every tie of honour, 
every didtate of glory calls upon lier to 
act with all her might, and with all her 
ftrength to act too, immediately not 
to hefitate, not to paufe a moment. Tl>e 
fafety of nations, the welfare of fociety, 
the happinefs of mankind, all, all depend 
upon her determination. She has it in 
her power to lay Auftria,RufEa,and Eng 
land, under etenal obligations fhe can 
refcue Europe from the fangsof the Ufur- 
per (he can «' abate his pride, afluage 
his malice, and confound his device*"  
She can favc the! world 4

CONFIRMATION.

LIES? FROM FRANCE.
Among the files of papers received at 

this Office, we have the Moniteur (the 
French official paper) from which we 
have translated the followinglarticJes.

The Ruffian fquadron is likely to re 
main at Spithead for fomc days. It is un 
der the command of Vice-Admiral Se-

For Sale,
HAT new and rfegant brlrk HdoJV 

J[ and lot of ground, formerty'v.the- 
property of J&**$ L«^mbdin. t firuate brt   
Wafhingtoa-ftreer, Eaflou. T^e;adtfan- 
tageous fifaatfoo of this prO^rry, and 
the accommodating ternis (*a which it wiU 
be fold, will, no doubt, excite at»*fmon j, 
asnotntore than coe fourth in cafh will 
be required, and the remainder in three 
annual inftallments. Application to Jas* 
Earle, junr. or ihe fubfcriber, wiii be^r- 
  e»>ded to. If not fold at private fale be. 
rore Tuefday 'the 24th of December, it 
will POSITIVELY BR SOLD or* THAT 
DAY at PUBLIC AUCTION, to. the^ 
higheft bidder, on the terms befofe men- " 
lioned, fvith Bond and apbTrofred, fecurhy.

V/ILLIAM HARRISDN/junr. 
November 19, 1805. .is

Pubnq
By Ordsir of tbe Orpba*? Court ef 

bounty, will be oftred at PtJBL i C S A L £ 
on Monday the yuh inft, at n o'clock, at ihe I 

former rejidence of FRANCES Gl&S6y,
late of 3 ailmt county deceased, near ty'ye'Mitf'f*

3" WO young ]S£GRQ ME,N, d/?eio' 
JR. ferye feven, the other eleven years; 

and a young Woman to ferve eight years* ' 
A credit of nine months will be g/van, 
nd bond with approved fecurity required* 

At ihe fame; time I will hire tor. me en- 
uliig ye.r, feverat NEGROES, flmojrg 

whom will be a good Sawyer and a vaJua- 
l>le CooV-woman, all belonginjg to
fate of the £sid deceafed. 

« WILLIAM E.
( Francps Gibfon, 

Head of Wye, Decem 
ber IP, 1805,
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navn.
PARIS, Oct. 24.

On the 22d Vendemaire the MarfhaU 
Soult to6k poffeffion of Memingen, togc- 
their with 6000 prifoners.

At the fame time, his Majefty the Em- 
peror, proceeded with the principal part 
of his army towards the city Ulm.
The Auftrians have concentered in the 

neighborhood of Ulm, all their forces, 
with the exception of 20,000 men, com 
manded by Prince Ferdinand, who has 
attempted to reach Bohemia.

In the night of 25 (Bruimare) the ci 
ty of Ulm capitulated; Gen Mack, 17 
Generals and 20,00® men were 'made 
prifoners of war

THE fubfcriber earneflly reqtiefts alt 
perfons indebted to eirhef. of the 

eftates of Henry ;pr William Cafion, late 
of Caroline county deceafed, fo corns for 
ward and lenle,the.fame.wirnout'delay, as 
it is not in his power to give further i;,dol- 
gence. Likewife all perfons iitdebted to 
him for property purcha'fed ^t the vendue 
of faid Mir» Henry C-iffon, or arty otheN 
wife, that if the fame is not punftoally 
difcharged by the firft day of January nexv 
their re/pective accounts and obligations 
wlii be placed in the hands of proper of- 
rkers for fpeedy recoTcrjr* without refpeft 
to perfons. And alfb, ail perfons having 
claims againft either of the above named 
MtfTrs. Cslfons, are hereby warned to ex* 
hibit the fame legally autKenHcated to> 
the fubfcriber, on or before trre firft day 
of M.4rch next, or otherwifevthey wiJi by 
law be bacred from the benefit of the ft rue. 

He alfo offers for RENT the enfuirrg 
year, the Houfcs and Lots at prefent oc 
cupied by Mr. J»h* L, Hall ^ a^Tavern, 
in Hill/borough. This is a two ftory fram 
ed D-vellmg Houfe, with a flu ill Cellar, a 
Stable and Carriage-houfe, a'well of good

to point out the pofition^jKhicluhe 1 on the 22d. 
trian_tEoan* u^ -«wtsccupy ? Not a The official

the. rear gnard «£ Prince Ferdinands 
my which had fled fro(h Ulm arui took 
3,000 prifoners 5 and on the 26th the 
whole army laid down their arms.

.Bavaria is entirely evacuated ; and 
Marshall Berdanotte has carried his ad 
vanced pod to Hun. It is believed at 
Head Quarters, that his Majefty the Em 
peror would leave Ulm, for Augufburgh,

DER OF ULM.
It is with fcnfations of the Deepeft 

regret we are obliged to believe, that the 
rumors in the French papers of the de 
feat of the Auftrians, are but too well 
founded   no French papers however, of 
a later date than the 22d, have been re 
ceived.

Our readers were informed in yefter- 
day's Courier, that there were on Satur 
day great rejoicings at Boulogne. We 
argued unfavorably from that circ.um-. 
fiance, for we knew from the experience 
of the laft war that thefe rejoicings never 
take place but for fome great fuccefs.  
Early on Sunday morniag a cutter was 
fent out of the inner of Boulogne, which 
when nearly within gun fhot of the Im- 
mortalite frigate, launched a beat* fet 
her adrift, and returned heVfclf to port. 
The boat was taken up by the frigate, 
and on board of her was found a fmall 
parcel, in which was the following Bul 
letin  " Vim bias surrendered to tbe 
French armst 
annihilated"

No further particulars were given; the 
day of the battle was not mentioned j the 
.Bulletin contained nothing more than 
the foregoing ihort tremendous fentence. 
Captain Owen, of the Immortaiite, im 
mediately lent the Bulletin to the Admi 
ral, Lord Keith,-by wftcirn it- was ye^fter- 
day communicated to the Admiralty.

and the Aujlrian army is

Auftrian__
it ago, when affaire wore a more 

cheering afpeft, and the Oppafhion tho't 
that fuccefs might attend the Auftrian 
arms, they were 'amazingly anxious to 
convince the country, that Mr. Pitt, hav 
ing had no hand in forming the coali 
tion, could have no right to any parti- 
cipation of the glory it might acquire.  
But no fooner has the profpe& become 
clouded, no fooner has d if after attended 
the arms of the allies, than Mr. Pitt is 
welcome to all the blame and cenfure 
which an jli contrived plan of operations 
may defetve. He is blamed, too, for not 
having made any diverfion, in fupport of 
Auftria But had he or any man reafon 
to fuppofe that general Mack would a& 
as he has done, or that be would prefer 
entering upon the war before the arrival 
of the Ruffians ? Had he waited for 
them, had he fallen back upon the Inn, 
or never advanced beyond it, the expe 
dition' which is now ready for failing, 
would have reached its deftination, by 
the time the combined Auftrians and 
Ruffians were ready to commence ope 
rations on the frontiers of Bavaria. Had 
general Mack fallen back to wait for the 
Ruffians, he would have produced ano 
ther good ef&cT:, and have^iven time for 
Pruffia to hare interpofed. But even 
here the oppofition,who could not ajlow 
Mr. Pitt the flighteft credit for having 
indifpofed Pruffia towards France, will 
be ready to perceive, to impute to him 
all the blame fhould Buonaparte regain 
hts influence over the Pruflian Cabinet, 
which they feem to think he will eafily 
have it in h*s power to do by negociacion, 
or by the fuccefs of'the war.

If ever one nation was placed in a 
more commanding attitude than another; 
if ever a nation was able to fay " I hold 
in my hand the fate-of Empires and the 
world,14 Pruffia is that nation. This is 
the time in which, if fhe interpofc with 
her arms, (he can difpoflefs Bonaparte of 
the advantages he has gained, and force 
him, inftead of fitting down up»n the 
Imperial Throne at Vienna, to tneafure 
back his fteps to his own frontier with 
more fpeed than he advanced from it, 
The oppofition are haggling about the rc-^ 
compenfe\that ought tobegiyen her; whe 
ther (he fliould have Holland in full fo 
vereignty, or merely an influence over 
her bythereftoiauonofthe Stadtliolder.

thefe grand events
papers w ill give details of

iN puce.

THE perfons owning or claiming 
the feveral traces of land and lots, 

contained in the annexed lift, lying and 
being in Q^een Ann's county, charged 
*ith the county tax thereon, are hereby 
notified, that unlefs fuch taxes, with the 
additional charges for advertifing, &e. fhall 
be paid to the Collector of faM county 
within thirty days after the date hereof 

the f i me (or fuch par tsar will be ne-

of which are in tolerably comfortable 
pstr, and would well fuit a Tavern keener 
or Tradefman ivhich will be remed oii 
reafonable terms. - Given under my band 
this 6lh day of Becember, 1805..

JOHN SOON. Ex'or, of 
H, CafTcn and adm'ior de bnnis 

of Wm. Caffon. 
6

Thji.is lo give 
TpHAT the fubfcriber hatrr 
J| from rhe Orphans' court ef Talbot 

county, in Mary land, letters reitamenr^iy 
on rhe perfonaj eitare of DEBORAfi 
DlCKINSON,Ute of Talbor county, de- 
 eafed. Alt perfbns having claims agaifrft 
ihe faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit ibe fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
' o the fubfcriber, at or before the tenrh: 
day of Juue next;: they may otherwife bjr 
Jaw be excluded from all benefited the faid 
eftate. All perfon  indebted to jhe laid 
eftate, whether by bill, bond,- accost, or 
otherwife, are earneftJy requeued

ceffary to raife the fum due thereon) wilfj 
be fold at public file, to the higheft bid* 
der, for the payment of the fame.
Navtfi *f Landt Prrsont charged

Lotf»
Tod ley Point 

& Negleft, 
Ditto,

Perfeietl's 
Farm,

Ditto
One Lor,

Ditto
Coftin's Park 

Point,
Ditto 

Manor Point,

Ditto
Seegar's HJZ« 
ard,Pock Hic« 
kory Ridge,

, Ditco
Land adjoining 
Mill unknown.

Sarah's Por 
tion, 

Ditto
Contention 

Point,

' Ditto
Houfe & Lot v 

Kings-town,

Ditto
BridgeVatef, 
Titghman's 

friendfhip & 
Hazard's Ad. 
- dition, 

Drtro

tbtrswitb,
James Bruff,

for 1804,
ditto, 1805,

James Harris,
for Perferjeei's
Heirs,

1 ditto
1804.
1805.

Caleb Riekeci's 
Heirs, 1804, 
ditto 1805, 

John Hardcaf- 
tie, i8>4, 
ditto 1805; 

James Byrn, '
1804,

ditto / 1805, 
Levinus Clark- 

fon,
i8c>4,

dtfto 1805,
Cipt. John
Campbell,

Gifford's

D,
8

10
6

8 
it

8

1 804, 
1805;

Heirs, 
ditto 

William 
ns'$ Heirs,

1804,
dittto 1805, 

Tit-.

4
3

13

3 
i

2 11

18

10
12

! 12 II

V 9 9

the fubfcriber, at or before the day afore- 
faid, otherwife fairs will certainly be coni- 
menced for the recovery of the fame, 
Without further notice. Given tinder my, 
hand this z6th day of November, zSo'c. 

WfLLrAMFRAZfER> ExV..

Notice.

ALL perfons having claims againft the 
eftate of Mr. Charles Slair, deceafed, 

are de fixed, to produce them duly auth.ea- 
ricated to'thefubfcribers, or one of them, 
'"or payment ^ And all per/bns indtibtitcl 
^o the eftate are requeued to caH ( and fettle 
their refpecVive notes, bojids and account*. 
without delay; .ofherwjfe it. will be niecef- 
fafy for the fubfcjfibenr ,ta inftitute fuitf 
againft the.m to enabiq them to complete
their

XDMONDSON, 
'S tfjJ&TJN, 

December 17, j86?.
y   * , " J

I
-4

tie's 

ditto
1 804,
1845,

»4

5
5

 9
5

6
10

1
2

Jofhua M:<?rs, 
1804,

ditto 1805, 
By order of fhe

Commiffioners rff the 
- JQHN JBRQtrNJF, j«n. Clk 

December i ̂ , 1805, ~ 4

In Chancery, . DecemV tf,
RDERED, That the ftle made- by
Tubman Lewes » Tfuflee for the^ fa I a

of the real eftate of Levin Guhby deceafed/
fhall be ratified and confirmed, unltfs
caaf^.to^he contrary be flie'wn befori the
Srftday ojP "Ajn i\ next ' ;   £r«Wd/ a copy
of .this, order be 'thrice rnferted in th^ &3f*
ton newfjjaper before the fifteenth day of
February next. The report Jlarej f haft
263 acres ot iand lyitig in Somerfet cou'n-
ty, was fold for 800 Hollars and c o cents,

Trnecopy.
Teft,

SAMUEL
**«• CUR. CAN.

Carriage Horle for
TO SB ^OiZ),

A YALrjAJLabay Horfe, rifin^mnv 
years old.fitieen hands an inch hi^' 

trots fafV, is found, and pirticuiarJy jki 
and fteicly in a (ingle as well as douh . 
<3arrHge ; .alfo a. good Saddle fclorfe. f ; 
further paruciilars apply t»
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A-STON,Tuesday Morning 
December 2.4, 1805.

In prcer\to lay before our readers this 
.ir.omirgV the "highly important foreign

- articles which we received by the laft 
mails, a variety of domeftic matter and

-. * * • • - . .

acVvertifements are defeired for the pre- 
. fcnt.

In the LegifL.u e of this (late, on 
Wedrjefday laft leave was given to bring 

; in'a bill to eftsbifffi a tribunal for the ad- 
: xnmiltration of ju'ftice in Chancery cafes 

on tEe eaitern fhore, and to repeal fuch 
parts of the coiiftitutiort and form of go 
government as. are incompatible there 
with.

V - ' _______-J , ,

Among the audacious falfehood«,which
fo frequently difgrace fome of our public
prints, we perceive one in the New-York

'Evening Poft and United States'Gazette,
- rJ? prefenting a quarrel, and even afiauit
7 and battery, to have taken place between

Mr. Nicholfon and Mr. Leib. We con*
fine this notice to frying that there is not

- -a word of truth in the whole flory, that 
no<cmbat or quarrel has taken piace,and 
that no mifuodcrftanding fubfifts bet ween 
them. AW. Intel.

We rejoice to find that there is a prof- 
pedt of the repeal of the a& of the South 
Carolina Jegiflature autnorijing the irn 
pOTtation of flaves. Accounts from Co 
lumbia, as late as December 4, fbte that 
the Houfe of Rcprefejitatives had the day 
preceding, adopted a rcfoJution, appoint 
ing a committee to bring in a bill ro pro 
hibit th.e importation of flaves in that 
Hate, from beyond feas or elfewhere, by 
the bolti majority of 61 to 27

This looks as if the fentimcnt had been 
roulled,and as if the reprefentativies of the 
people were inearneft, about to wipe off 
from the.chaia&er of the (late one of the 
daikeft blots ever ,cait upon it. The 
fwrje account reprefent it as probable 
that the repealing bill will pafs the fc- 
nate by a majority of two votes. ib

Notice*

A DINNER -wU be provided on Friday 
next, the ?7th inft. at capt. Frai*er'i 

"Tavern in Eafton, jfor all Ancient Tori A/«. 
Ac*rin this and tlfe neighboring counties, 
who rnDyjhiiik proper ttv-j-4^ i**-^*!*^^ - 
ing the AuHJvccfiry el Sr. ']6nit's bAfr. 

By orJer of. St. 7boma$ t Lo</rtt 
jOHfrl.KKRA, 
»Af.^. BISHOP, 

9e- 24.. 180

, ] 
, \

c . bte*«r<ls'

L fuhfcriber having d«*Mwed Rufi- 
oe'isi -<rt*l tr^irs/erred ail bis dock 

irtMt.'jV&i Ktllie, e»rneftly fu 
licits all ytrions indebted ro him. either b« 
bond, note or book account, jjiimedtatej 
to difcharge the £?me i .Th fe whofe ao 
counts h<<ve been ftandir.g a cOf;Gdeiabi; 

'.time,, (fome of them upwards of three 
years, 1) may reft affured that little furthtj 
indulgence will be gfwn.

JOHN STEPHENS, jukr. 
Eafton, D^eorcber 24, iSoc;. <tf

~ JOHN KELLIE"j.

Having purcbetfedtln entirt Heck in tratk cj

LARGE® GENERAL
 f   ' ' '

MEDICINES, progs, Perfume«,l>yes, 
Patent Medicine*, &c. &c. and in 

tenfling to carry on the bufinefs of an A 
POTHECARY and DftUGGIST in al! 
its various branches, in the houfe lately 
occupied by Dr. Srevenj, folicits a portion 
of suftom of his friends ̂ nd the public in 
jreheral, and at the fame time pledges 

"hiair^lf that nothing on his part ftp H be 
Wanting in the ftrift and prompt difchargd 
«f his bu Griefs, and that they (hall be fur. 
jiifhed with the beft Medicines, and at the 

ofl reduced prices.^ 
E aft on, December 24, 1805, tf

| Important N^val Engagement.

New Tcrkt Dec, 17. 
. STAHTUN, in the fad failing 
PTLJUE, arrived in 35 days irom 

Liverpool, and is the beart-r of the Molt 
IMPORT ANT NEWS which theEdi- 
tors of the New York Gazette now give, 
in detail, from London papers to the 8th 
uit.

LONDON, Nov.'j.
To the official details of the deftruc-

tion of the combined fleets, we are ena
bled to add fome interefting particulars
which occurred before and during the
action, and fome circumftances relative
to our immortal Nelfon. When Lord
Nelfon found that, by his fkilfuli ma-
nceuvresj he had placed the enemy in
fuch a fituation, that they could not avoid
? n engagement, he difplayed the utmoft
animation, arid his ufual confidence of
vidlory ; he faid to capt. Hardy, and the
other officers who furround^d him on
the quarter-deck, '  now they cannot ef-
cape usj I think we (haltat ieall rnakefure
of twenty of them. I (hall probably lofe
a leg,, but that will be purchifmg a vic
tory cheaply.*' The victory, his Lord,
fhip's {hip beirig hfiied to the Samiflima
Trinidad his Lordfhip was entirely C x-
pofedj as well to the 6re of the cannon
as the mufquetry frorh the tops, frrtm
which a conilant fire was Xept up.   He
wore the infigtiia of the Crcfcent, and of
the other Orders, the honorable rewafxis
of the glorious exploits which he had
atchieved So fplendid a mark could not
fail to attract the/fiotice of the enemy,
and Gapt. Hardy, alarmed for his fafety
repeatedly. entreated him, from the com-
mencement of the adliori to change his
coat ; but his mind was too much occupi
ed with the fcehe to think ofperfonal dan
ger. About . the middle of the afticyh
his Lordfhip's fecfetary was killed at his
tide; and fliortly after, a mufket ball,
fired from the tops of the Santiflima
Trinidad, grazed his Lordfhip's Oioulder,
and, entering his left brdaft* pa fled
through his lungs. The Hero inftantly
fell. He was immediately carried below,
and the furgeon pronounced the wound
mortal.  ;Hi§ Lordfhip lived about an
hour, during the whole of which time he
remained perfectly collected, and dif-
played the fame heroic magnanimity in
the arms of death, that had marked his
conduct in every atlion of his glorious
life ! A few minutes before he expired, he
ordered capt. Hardy td be called to him ;
when the captain came, he aflced how
manyof the enemy's fliips had (truck? the
captain answered, that as nearly as he
could afcertain, fifteen fail of the line had
(truck their colours. His Lord (hip then,
with that fervent piety which a$ ftrongly
marked his character, as fkill and courage,
returned thanks to the Almighty ; then
turning to captain Hardy, he faid, " I
know I am dying. I could have wifhed
to furvive to bi'eathc irijf laft upon Bri-
ti(b ground ; but the will of God be
done ! tn a few moments he expired ! ! I
fhe lad fignal Lord Nelfon made was
fuch as cannot, and never will be forgot
it was-'by telegraphic   «« That Kng
land expected every man would do his

Kent,

FOR the enfuing year, the DWELL 
ING HOUSE, out houfes, garden, 

and the lof adjoining the fame, belonging 
to the eft ate or Mrs. Dl'kiufon.  Apply 
to WILLIAM FRAZIEk; in Caroline, 
cr to DAVID KERR, junr. in Eafton. 

b-°r 24. 1801; tf.

LITEUATUKE.
fubfcriber begs leave to, inform 

his friends, and tfte public in gene 
ynj, that he intends to open ah ACADE 
MY in Centreville on" the firflr Monoly in 
January next, for the Education of youth 
of b&th fexes* where he will teach, Read' 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Geometry, 
Trigonometry, Surveying, (in theory and 
practice,) Navigation, Geography, with 
the ufc of ihe Globes, &c.

#e flatters himtelf th« unwearied affidu- 
ity and attention he mean? to ufe, in or- 
^cr to facilitate the progrefs of his pupils 
in the aforefaid branches of literature^ will 
e.-nitle him to a continuance of that pa- 
sronage whkh he has already experienced. 

MICHAEL W HOP KINS.
,- Dec. 180 , 7

CAREY'S
Amjerican Pocket A 03 s, 

Is juft receiye4: at the Sur-,QflJce.

Thu& died, in the 48 year of his age 
the greateft commander thatever adorned 
the Brittfli nav^. leaving behind him  - 
clarunt ft -vthersbile nsmen gehtibust name 
dear to Great Britain, and an example 
of heroifm that will infpirc his gallant 
companion's in arms to cumulate his vir 
rues, and live in the remembrance of a 
grateful pofterity. .

It may excite feme fupprife that the 
combined fleet, though fo much fuperiof 
in number, uhould venture to meet a fleet, 
commanded by Lord Nelfon* from whom 
they had fled over one half of the globe 
panic (track at hid name, when, 
he had only eleven fail of the Hne.~We 
understand that the fcarcity of provifions 
rendered it, impofiible for them to (lay 
much longer in Cadis. Orders were 
given to Villeneuve, that he muft rifk an 
a£tion, ihould he perceive any material 
dimution of the Engliflv fleet. From 
a private lettef, tranfmitted .fome time 
ago, from his lord (hip, it appeared that 
he had intelligence of thefe orders, and 
formed his plan accordingly. When his 
lordlhip difpatched Admiral Louis, in 
the beginning of laft month for provifion 
and water to Tetuari, with feven fail of 
the line and fome frigates, he expedited 
of courfe, that the French admiral would 
come out to give him battle. He then 
communicated his plan of attack to all 
his captains, who anfwered, unanimously, 
that the plan was fo wifely concerted, it 
muft fucceed ; and they would all pledge 
their lives for the refult Hislordfhip, on 
receiving this anfwer, declared it was one 
of the happies circumftances of his life- 
( The number of killed and wounded 
will probable prove to be above 1000 
The Victory is faid to have laft 150 
men. -      
LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAOR

DINARY
Wedneesdayt November 6, 1 805. 

Admiralty Office,. Nov. 6. ....',
Difpatches, of which the following are 

copies, were received at the .Admiralty 
this day, at one o'clock, A. M. from 
Vice Admiral Colling wood, Commander 
in Chief of his Majefty's {hips off Cadiz :

death1

Vice Admiral Lor<f fifcpunt Nelfon 
who, in the late, conflictof the enemy 
fell in the hoiir of vidory, fcave*'me the 
duty of informing my Lords Commifli- 
oners of the Admiralty,-'that eh the ipth 
inft. it was communicated to the Com- 
mandcr in Chief, from the fhips watch, 
ing the motions of the enemy ih Cadife 
that the combined fleet had put to fea j 
as they failed with light winds weftetly 
his Lordfhip concluded their destination 
was the Mediterranean, and immediate* 
ly made all fail for the Strait's entrance, 
with the Britifh fquadron, confiding of 
27 (hips, three of them fixty-fo»rs,where 
his Lordihip was informed by Captain 
Blackwood (whofe vigilance in.watching 
and giving notice of the1 enemy's move 
meats, has been highly meritorious) that 
they had hot yet paffed the Straits;

On Monday the 2ift inftantj. at day 
light, when Cape Trafalgar bore E. by 
8. about 7 leagues, ihc enemy was dif- 
covtred about 6 or ) leagub to the eaft- 
ward, the wind about*weft and very 
light j the commander in chief imme 
diately made the fignal for the fleet to 
bear up in two columns* as they formed 
in order of failing, a mode of attack his, 
Lordihip had previoufly direded,to avoid 
the inconvenience and dliay in fdrniing 
a line of battle in the ufual manner. ,1'he 
enemy's line confided of thirty three 
(hips (of which 18 were French and 15 
Spaniih} cora&iandfd by Admiral Villc- 
neuve, the Spaniards, tinder the direc 
tion^qf Gravina,were with their heads to 
the northward, and formed their line of 
battle with great clofeoefs and correct 
nefd ; but as the mode of attack was un- 
ufual, fo the ftrucliife of their line was 
new; it formed a crefcent convening to 
leeward ; fo that, in leading down «o 
their centre, I had both their van and 
rear abaft the beam ; before the fire o- 
pened* every alternate (hip was abouc a 
cable's length to windward of her fecond 
ahead, and afterri, forming a kind of 
double Jirte, and appeared, when on their 
beam, to Have a very little interval be 
tween them { and this without crowding 
their (hips.

Admiral Vilieheuve wal in the Bu- 
centaure in the centre, and the Prince of 
Auftrias bore Gravina's flag in the .rear, 
but the*£rench aad Spaniih (hips were 
mixed, without any apparent regard to 
order of national fquadron.

As the mode of our attack had been 
previoufly determined on, and cbrrimu 
nicated to the flag officers and captains, 
few fignals were ncccffary, and none 
were made, except to direft clofe order 
as the lines went down.

The Commander in Chief in the Vic 
tory, led the weather column, and the 
Royal Sovereign1, which bore my flag, 
the lee; ,. ; : »   -.'> .

The action begati at i a o'clock by the 
leading (hips of the column breaking the 
enemy's line, the commander in chief 
about the tenth (hip1 from th« Van, the 
fectind in command abokt the twelfth 
from the rear, leaving the van of the en 
emy unoccnpUd^ the fucceeding (hip« 
breaking through ~»n~a^f^U4^aftern of 
theif leaders, and engaging the e 
the muzzles of their gum) the conflict 
was feveorei the enemy's (hips vere 
fought with a gallantry highly honorable 
to their officers, but the attack on them 
was irrcfiftibie; and it pleafect the Al 
mighty Difpofer of all events to grant 
his Majefty's arms a complete and glori 
ous victory. ' t About 3 P» M.,many of 
the enemy's (hips having ftruck their co 
lours, their line gave way; Admiral Gra- 
vina, with ten (hips,, joining their fri 
gates to leeward, flood towards Cadiz. 
The five headmoft (hips in cheir van 
tacked, and (landing to the fottthward, 
to windward of the Eritifh line, were 
engaged, and the ffernmoft of them ta 
ken , the others went ony leaving to his 
Majefty's fquadron nineteen fhips of the 
line (of which two are firft rates, the 
Santiffima Trinidad and the Santa Anna) 
wifh threfe flag officers,;> viz. Admiral 
Villeneuve, (the commander in chief) 
Dohlgnatib Maria p'Aliva, ,Vrce Ad- 
miral, and the Spauiih Rear Admitalj 
Don Baltazar Hidalgo Cifneros.

After fuch a victory, it msy appear 
urincceiTary to enter into encomiums on 
fhe particular parts taken by the feveral 
commanders; the conclufion fays more 
on the fubjecl: than I have language to 
exprefs j» fhe fpirit which animated all 
was the fame 5 when all exert themfclves 
zealoufly in Jtheir country's fervice, all 
deferve that their high merit fh'ould ftahd 
recorded 5 and never was high merit 
more confpicuous than in the battle I 
have defcribed^ . (

The Achille (a French 74) after hav 
ing furrendered by fome mifmanagement 
of the Frenchnten, took fire and blew 
Up; two hundred of her men were favcd 
by the tenders.,

A circumftauce occurred during the 
a£lion, which fo ftrongly marks the in 
vincible fpirit of Britlih feanien, when 
engaging the enemies of their country, 
that I will make it known,.to. their lord- 
fhips; the Temeraire was boarded, .by 
accident of defrgn, by a French on one 
fide, ahd a Spaniard on the other j the 
conreft was vigorous, but in the end, the 
combined enfigns .were torn from the 
poop, and the Britifh hoifted in their 
places. ' . 

Such a battle ^ could not be fought
without

only tq lament, in common 
with 7the Britifh Navjr, and the Britifh 
nation, in" the fall of the Commander 'm 
Chief, the lofs of a Hero, whdTe-name 
will be immortal, and "his membfy ever 
dear to his country ; but my heart is-rent 
withthemoft poignant grief for the death 
of a friend, to whom, by many years in 
timacy, and a perfect knowledge,of the 
virtues of his mind, which irifpired ideas 
fiiperior t& the aommon race of men, I 
was bound by the ftrongeft ties of affec 
tion ; a grief to which even the' glorious 
occafion in which he fell docs hot bring 
the confolation which perhaps it ought; 
his Lordihip received a muflcet ball in his 
left bread, about the middle of the ac 
tion, and fent an officer to me immedi 
ately with his laft farewell, and foon af- 
tea|exr3ircd.

I huve alfo to lament the lofs of thofe 
excellent officers, captains Duff of fhe 
Mars, and Cooke of the Bellerophon k, I 
have yet heard of nooe othersl

1 fear the number that have fallen Will 
be found to be very great, when the re 
turns come to rrte \ but it having blown 
a gale of wind ever fince the action, I 
have riot yet had it in my power to coi- 
left aHJrfeports from the ftiips. ,

The Royal Sovereign having Ibft her 
mafls, except the tottering foremaft, I 
called the Euryaiis to hie, while the ac- 
tian continued, which (hip lying within 
hail, made my fignils; a fervice captain 
Blackwood pe: formed with the greateit 
attention. After the action, I fliifted 
my flag to h^r, that f might more eafily 
communicate my orders ro, arid collect 
the fhipft, and towed the Rdjral fovereign 
out to leeWard. The whole flee*- were 
now in a very perilous fit nation, many 
difmafted, all Shattered, in thirteen fa 
thom water, off the fhoalsof Trafalgar j 
and when I made the fignal to prepare to 
anchor, few of the (hips had an anchor 
to let go, their cables being (hot; but 
the fame good Providence which aided 
us through fuch a day, preferved us thro' 
the night, by the wind (hifting a few 
points, and drifting the (hips off the land, 
except four of the captured difmafted 
fhips, which are now at anchor off Tra 
falgar, and I hope will all ride fafe uatii 
thefc gales (hall be oven .

Having thus detailed the proceedings 
of the fleet on this dccafion, I beg leave 
to congratitulate their lord fhipsori a vic 
tory, which, I hope will add a ray to the 
glory of his Majefty's Crown, and be at 
tended with public benefit to our coun-
try.

I ani,, fee. / 
(Signed) C. COLLINGWOOD.

MAKSDEN, Esq. 
The order m -whick tbt skips of the Britifb 

Sqiltdron attacked the Ct>wbin*J
«ii the 2 1 tt tf 0&*bert 1 805.

Victory Royal fciovcrcJgrt
remeraire Mars
Neptune fielleiflc
Conquerer Tonnont
leviathan Bcilerophott
Ajax Coloflus .
Orion Achille
Agdrriemrioii Polyphemui

_Ul 'Revenge
ft     T^     I - ' Q

Spartiate
Brittannia   " Defence " *" 
Africa Thunderer 
EuryalUi lie fiance 
Sirtut JPrince 
Phoebe Dreadnought 
Naiad ,..,. ; , 
Pickle Cchoortfr 
Eutreprenante cutter 

(Signed) C. COLLINGWOOD.

Euryalus, Off. 25
SiR-i-In my letter of the 22^, I de 

tailed to you, for the information of my 
Lords commiffirtners of the Admiralty, 
the proceedings of his Majefty's fquadron 
on the day of the action, and that pre 
ceding it fince which I have had a con 
tinued feries of misfortunes,-but they are 
of a kind that human prudence could 
hot pofiibly provide againft of my (kill 
prevent.
. On fhe i22d In the morning, a ftrong 
foutherly wind blew, with fqually wea 
ther which however did not prevent the 
activity of the officers and fea men of 
fuch fhips as were manageable frdm get 
ting hold of many of the prizes (thirteen^ 
dr fourteen) and towing them off to the 
weft ward, when I ordered them to ren 
dezvous round-the Royal Sovereign,, in 
tow of the l^feptttne; but, on the 23d; the 
gale increafed, and the fea rm fo high, 
(hat many of them broke the tow-rope** 
and drifted far to leeward, b'efore they 
were got hold of again, and fome of the/m 
taking advantage in the dark and bolder- 
ous night, got before the wind, and have 
perhaps drifted opon the fliore and 
funk J.QU'the afternoon of that day the 
remnant of the combined ifcetj ten fail 
of (hips who ha'd not been much engag- 

Itood up to leeward of oiy Chattered 
and draggled charge as if meaning to 
attack them which, obliged me to cfilleii 
a forefront of the leaft injured fuipa und 
form to leeward forjthcir deteiice, all this 
retarded the progrefs c.rthe bulks,, and 
he bad weather coniiu»iia^, determined 

me to dcftroy alt the leeward, niqft that 
could be cleaned «5the> men, confiderin^ 
the keeping poifeflion of the (hips was a 
matter oi little coafequeiscc, cdmpared 
with the chance of their filling into the 
hands of the enemy ; but even this wa* 
an arduo«.8 tatki in the hifth ka

^ '*•--* ' • • . *^- J • .- -

was running. I hope, fiowevef; Sthai 
/been accblhpliflietf to a cdnfiderable $£, 
lent i I ehtrnftedlit to IkiilfU I office A; w&» 
would .(Jjare no paihi to .eieciike wh Jc 
waspoffible. The captains of the j^riiui 
and Neptune1, cleared the Ticint&tf SHd 
funk her. '

Captain Hope* Baytbc and Matcotnii 
who joined the fleet this ttiodient fronl 
Gibraher had the charge of dfeltroylug 
four others. The Redoubtable fun! 
aftern c f the Swif tfurfe, while in tow;^5 
ftre Santa Anna, I have no doubt, h»}i 
flihk as hei fide was entirely beaten m \ 
arid fuch is the (nattered condition of the 
whole of them, that unleis the wc*th«l 
moderates,! doftbt whctr.tr I (hail be ab-S 
to carry a fliip of them into j>oh: £ 
hope their lordthip^s wilr apprbte df wHak 
I (having only iti ^onfitleratton the d^i 
ttruaion of the enemy's fleetpate t&o.U* 
4 meafure of abfolute necelfity.

I have taken Admiral tfiJlencuve ihW" 
thisiflupj Vice Admiral Dqn Aliya is 
dead. Whenever the temper of thl 
weather will permit, and I can fpare a 
fngau (for there *ere drily four in thl 
athbn ^ith che fleet, EuryalttSi Siriusi 
Phatbe and Naiad arid Meitfbrheric joined 
the 22daKd theEmydice and Scout the 
235*)r I fliali co^kcl the other flag officer* 
with their flags, and -'&&  tjteoi td En. 
gland;if they do not all go t6 the Bbttomi 
to be laid it his Majefty's fcet.

1 here w«refour thoufaridtrobps^cm^ 
barked under . the commarid of General 
Gotitamin, who Was takeiv with Admilal 
Villerieuve in the Bucentaure.

I am Sir, 
(Signed)

Admiral CoIlingWood Ji *rrv,4^^ 
commander in tte Mediterranean, With 
the fame power* lord Nelfon ha4. Se 
veral (hips have failed to reinforce that 
fleet.

' s~. ' 1; " +*  '"  : S  '.-»  

/filamed on Tuefday Evening %fe wft; 
Mir. Williark ffarrifon t of this county: td 
Mifs Martfo Dtn^ of BahiiHore,

i805.In Chancery, Dec. 11,
RDERED, Tbat the fale. made .. 
LbAriti Emory > 6f the real efbte of 

jftremiat Coltton, ai ftated in hw repdtt. 
Hut! be ratified and cohfirwed^ unltfs caufe' 
to the contrary be (hewn before tne firlt 
J.?y of March next '. ProvMf* a cppy 'of 
this order be luferted in the fialron ncwf# 
paper thricie bettfre the tenth d4y of Pe- 
bruary next. The report llates trrat 17 i 
acres and an tigtb ot land lj»lnjg in Pt>r- 
c^e countyj fold for 244^ doljarsiantl Wi 
other traa caljed Love Halli lyi«& in TaJ. 
bot county, fdid to contain tea acre* of1 
land, , fold for 1000

True <<?pv.

T went} five

WILL be paid 16 any pecJon who will 
la^e lip trid bring to tb« fubfctiber^ 

;i^i,g4n Cenrfeville/ NAtHAK STAR- 
KEY, an apprentice boy, who runaway od 
Saturday tbe.fixteenrb infant. ' ,

WILLIAM MOKRISSON, 
December ak, j8Boe. ,' tf
  - ... - _.- -,'. < .-.   »! .. .*» r jr*'!*"^ - ..

be Kentcd,

THE HOUSfe and lot at prtfent oc2 
cupiedby Mrs. Helmts on Waftung- 

ton-ftreeK /There are two rocnis beiow 
and t*^o abbve flairs, cellar, fiabie; and 
garden. The houfe is weii calculated for 
a ftore arid d*elHn^. Pofleffioh iniy^bi* 
had ofi the firft day of January ncit; For- 
furtherparticolii'sapj»lv,tb . -..-

FKEEBORN &4N&ING.
Talbotcouttiy, December. 1,7, 1805. -»,-.. -     -. >-     ^  ^-. - .*'-i  - .-

Nouce. .
HE creditors Of lufrS. Strab * 

<teceafed» are re^uefted to meet '.at. 
the Court houfe on the. futeenith 4ay wf' 
Jade next.; to recede theic dividend ot h?r 

ate; 'I'ho.fe th'a't rieglvc^ this notice; 
ill be excluded By law from receiving an 

pjrt ot faid «ftare. Given unrf«r my h
is j'Sth'dAy'of December, ijoc. 

3 ;-( '

ALL perfons having cbims tgamft »}re. 
tfiate qf Tbotiat ^'1**** late o? 

Talpot county deceale^'ar« ileffred tf> 
bring them in properly aujthenficatcd for 
strktne.nt to the Aibfciiber 5 and' t'htrf* 
ndehted ro faid deceaied's eftate, are ward 

ed to make immedUte payment to rtim.
ftiOMJS fr&MAW,'Adm'ior.

6fT. Waymaii, 
Talbbt.W|_n;n.fyil .;IJkef.-1 17,^80.5.

ADVANTAGEOUS
BUSINESS.

To Rent fpr the 'eoiaing;.'.Te=ar;

A STORE HOUSE, D*e\l\fi% H*tifV: 
and Oianairy, formerly .occupied by 

William. Claylantl deceafed, a'nd Jateiy'bi/ 
the fubfcriber. There £e?og but one Store 
at. ^h<i place no tf, and none bthe'r of coji- 
r̂ '  e wijhjn a lirge Tp^feJ' 1 it.lp pr«i- 

to be a ftand equal t6 any on rhi? 
li,afiern S.'iore; Any perfoh wiSing vtf 
rent may know the t«rn^v by an plying to* <v-"    * "  '^

J OHN
if, ^'

THB rHoufe and iot near the 
ho'ufe. af rjfefent occupied by __ 

Jamct 5w^^---*ihe houie rt conveffjei^ aiuf 
icni order^-pon'Vflloii may, be h»4,i" 
day. of January nekr. -For' fu'rtl 
£ulab C'Pply to Siloats* Lt>we, 6f 

the «$ir Office. :

*o»
r^rZ

i
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•Legislateft of Mar

CF

KOTJ8E OF DELEGATES.

Thursday, December $. 
The.houfe met. Prefent as on yefter-

«?ay,. except Mr. Cockey. The proceed
ings of ye&erday were read

The fpeaker teing abfent, from indif-
Doyd Dprfey,^Efq. was ele£l-

ed. .by ballot, fpeaker pro tem.
Thi houfe, according, to order, pro 

ceeded to the confederation of the bill,-
-enritled, a further aduitional fupplement
to an; aft, entitled, an acl: for marking
-and founding lands, arid, on motion, the
queftion was put, that tne faid bill be 
recommitted ? Determined in the ne 
gative.

Tie queftion was then put, (hall the 
frid bill pafs? Refolved in the affirma 
tive   Teas 44— Nays 4. :/

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
for the flrore' effectual prefervation of
wild deer in Sbmerfet county, endorfed> 
«« will pafs 5" which was ordered to be 
engroflecl ; and the bill to veft temporary 
powers in "the feveral clerks in the fevtral 
counties of ̂  this ftate, endorfed, '-«« will 
pafs with the propofed amendments;" 
which amendments were agreed to, and 
the bill ordered to be eu^rofled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a mef-

jf, ^he fpca^ef appears in the lioufe, 
and refumes the chair. The proceedings 
of yefterday were read. . 
,; - A petition from Sa»rrud I*. Wrfght, 
of Queen Ann's county, praying a fpe- 
cial aft of snfolvency, was-read and're- 
fened, ,   ' 
* Ordered, That the bill to tegulate 
and discipline the milifia of this ftate, 
be made the order of the day for Mon 
day the Sixteenth inftant* *,.._.->/ 
, Leave given to britagin a further fup> 
piement to an a&, entitled, an a& for 
the better regulation of apprentices.

On the fecond reading of the report 
and refolutioa relative to the Eafton aca 
demy, the queftion was put, that the 
words'" Eafton academe" be inferted in 
the faid refolution after the words  « truf- 
tees?" R efolved in the affirmative.

The refolution being read throughout, 
the queftion was put, will the houfe 
concur with the faid report and aflent 
to the refolution ? Refolved in che affir 
mative. . - -

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
fupplement to an aft. entitled, an a£t to 
incorporate companies to make feveral 
turnpike .roads through Baltimore coun 
ty, and for other purpofes, endorfed, 
"will pafs with the propofed amend 
ments }*' which amend men tfr-were read i 
and the bill confirming the title of Igna- 
tius to the land therein pientioned, en 
dorfed, " will pafs j" which was order 
ed to be engrofled.

Ordered, That the bill for the encou 
ragement of learning in this ftate, and 
for other puipofes, be made the order of 
the day for Wednefday the eighteenth 
inftant. , ,.-'..

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.

Msndayt December 8.
The houfe met. Prefent as on Satur 

day. The proceedings of Saturday were 
read. Mcflrs. Ennalls and. Frazier ap 
peared in ths houfe.

The bill granting additional compen- 
fation to the harbour m after of the port 
of Baltimore, the bill to lay out and 
open a road in Harford county, the bill 
for the relief of Henry Stevenfon, of Bal 
timore county, and the refolution rela 
tive to the Eaftou academy, were fent to 
ttye fenate.

Mr. Hawkins delivers a bill, entitled, 
on a£t authorifing a lottery to raife a fum

Sufcjuenanna, in CsciJ county, endotfei
" ordered towill pafs j" which 
engroflecl.

The houfe adjourns till to morrow-
morning. . ,_ •...'_•; ,..'•'•

A Lilt of Trafts and Lots
OF LAND in Allegany counfy, held by 

perfons notreftdentsof faid county, the' 
amount of tne taxes thereon refpeaive- 
Jy due for the year 1805, with the names 
of the perfons refpectively c^arge^ble 
with the paynrent- of the fame. The 
taxes thereon being now due and un- 
paid, and no perfonal property can be 
found in Allegar.y county, liable for, or 
chargeable with the payment of the 
fame.

of money for the purpofe of rebuilding I 
the fteeple' of the German reformed j 
church in Frederick-town, in Frederick

fage, notifyingthe appointment of a com 
mittee to join m comparing and examin 
ing engrofled bills.

Mr. Dickinfpn, from the committee 
on the memorise! of the truftees of the 
Academy at Eafton, delivers a report.

A petition from Thomas Goldfto- 
rough, and others, of Caroline, county, 
was read and referred.

Ordered, That; one hundred copies of 
the act vefting temporary powers in the 
Jeveralclerks in the feveral counties of 
itiis ftate-be immediattly publimed, and 
the governor is*hereby requefted to tranf- 
mit, as Toon ^5 maybe, one'copy to each 
of the clerks and regifters of wiili of the 
feveraj counties. -

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
tnorning.

( Friday, December 6. 
The houfe met. Prefent as oft yefter- 

iJa'y. The proceedings ofycfterday were 
tead. Mr. Watts appeared in the houfe. 

The fuppiwncnt to the act to cftabliQi 
a market, and to build a market houfe, in 
the we.ftern precincts of Baltimore, and 
for the regulation of the fame, was read 

^thi^Jecond time and oafled, and.jyit! 
the further additLonaTTuppTement to the 
acl: for marking and bounding lands, an< 
the bill to, .open a road from the Penn 
Yylvania line to the tide water on Sufque- 
har/na river, was fent to the fenate.

On^noiion, the queftion was put, that 
the bill, emitled,an aft {6 provide for the 
election of the governor by the people, 
and abolifh all thofe parts of the confti- 
tution and form of .government whic'1 
relate to a council to the governor, and
the time and manner of clewing the go- mor«, and John Simmonds," of Talbot

county, for a&s of iafolveocy, were read 
and referred.

Mr. Waters delivers a report on the 
petition of John B.Colvin, in his favor; 
which was read.

7 he bill to alter and repeal all fuch 
parts of thif constitution and form of go 
vernment of this ftate as relate to the 
divifion of Saint-Mary's .county into elec 
tions, was read the fecond time and pafl> 
ed.

On motion, the houfe proceeded to 
ballot for four gentlemen to be added to 
the committee appointed to bring in a 
bill auihorfing a branch or branches to 
the farmers Bank of Maryland, and up 
on examining the ballots it appeared, 
that Mr. Bruce, Mr. Plater, Mr. Chap- 

^ man and Mr. Linthicum. were elected.
Pratr; fete-Sheriff, and John B. Hackett , Mr. Ennalls delivers a bill entitled, 
and^Richard E. Harrifon^ late collectors J.An a£ ^ prevent perfons ftaking out

feineS acrofs the rivers Tranfquakin and

Charles Boyles 
Michael Boyer 
William Bell

Wm. Bell 7 
J. Srinemtzt 
&Ts.JoneiJ

Wm. Baker

J. Bnrnham 
SailyE.Clsrk

George Cflok 
Jame* Cook 
Peter Caf* 
nave's heks,

i

£«**/ &
No. Lots.

436 
William
fon'sfcif 
covery, 
Clifton, 
Sports 

man'* 
Fields, 

229.1, 
2295,

2267,
1397' 
5600,

3602,

Bottom,
193 o

52, 1928 
IJ04,

John Doyle 

J. Fitxhogh

which was read*
Ordered. That the bill for the encou 

ragement of learning in this ftate be re-; 
-£Qtnmilt£0- Sot— amendment.

Ordered, That the committee of 
claims allow on the journal of accounts 
to the honorable the fpeaker, the amount 
of poftage paid by him on a package to 
him direcled, on a fubjc t to be prefent- 
ed to the consideration of the houfe of 
delegates, from the- reprefentadves of 
Jean Baptifte Chirac.

Petitions from Jofeph G. Daffin, of 
Caroline CO 1?my, Richard

Phil. Graybell 
Solomon Geer

Jas, Greenleaf

1616,
2019,
194** 
966,894
1780,
441.
1842,
1048,
I COO,
1972.
2018,
1160,
34*' 
»33°»

Acres.

5°

400
320

2gO

2OO 
'50

200
100
50

due 
1805 
D.C.
; 9

9

i 39

3 «7

James Miller 

Peter Mantz

Samuel Nor- 
wood,

John

39

2441.
2442.
2469,
2463,
397

Rich, J. Orme 
Rezin Offert 
John Pollard

Part E- 
d.ens Pa> 
radife re 
gained,
441*

, and for other purpofes, be refer-
red tpiihe firft day of Jane n«xt ? De 
termined, in the negative Yeas 23  

queftion was then put, that the 
faid bill be made the order of the day for 
Thiirfday next ? Refolved in the affir 

mative.
Mr. Sridler delivers a bill, entitled, an 

a£t to continue the acT: therein mention 
ed ; which was read. '•-•--.

Ordered, That the bill concerning the 
eftates tail, be made the order of the day 
for-Friday next.

Thederk of the fenate delivers r the 
refolution relative to the inveftment in 
ihe Farmers Bank, -endorfed, '» aflented 
to j" alfo, the bill authorifing Jrtmes Hack-, 

and others, fecurities of James R.

Of Queeir Ann's county, to complete the

1720,
Part 

Spruce 
Spring, 
Durham

Locuft 
Ridge 

Re.fur- 
veyed,

'36
70
21

Robert Peter, 
junr.

I John Rttchie

9*9> 4* 
2709,
27^0, '
2719.
2720. 

Nor 
wood's 
Farm,

4°97» 
'734. 
3046,

Part 
Orme's 
Millfear, 
Felicity, 
894, 966 
1842, 
(942, 
1972, 
2018, 
2017, 
Lovely, 
4165, 
2029, 
1244, 
850,

The
mark A- 
mended,

600

200

200

2QO

150

50

36 ^

1COO

too

IOOO
50

ICO

60

500

Eii/hajarrett

200

209

ISO

73»

it

48
9

13

'54

Chriftopher 
Richmond,

John Randle

John Rofs, 
John Schiey 
John H. Stent

ture,
Confti- 

tution 
Vale, 
Addition 
to Hunt'

ing 
Ground,

Rich 
Glade, 
Elk Lick

35°

i Lqvell

Harmaus All- 
rick:,

William King 

Jacob Miers

i 62

IJO

750

501

1304,

274*,

2386,
4158.

1545^? 
437, 286
4°57» 
211,933
HSx, 
446, ^78
»9'S»

2539.
164,465
2038,

90

GuQavus 
Scott*a Heirs:i

1801,
95 '»
1803,

'703

John Stoddert
'• " . '

J. Thornpfon 
£dwd. Wright

eol!e<Sion of the money due the .faid uie-
m^'.tH.^.^ A ^~.l\**'£lL^~*> .»**'.*] 4.1-kA I««i1 'A.M. AW» M t»1^collectors, and the-bill to enable 
James Walker, John S. •• Sfelt and Archi 
bald Dorfey, to compfete the colieclion 
of the county tax in certain diftri£ts in 
Anne Atundel county, feveraily endorf-

-cd> ** will pafs v" which were ordered to 
be engrofled ; alfo a letter from John

*JCflty,Efq.enclofing an account of taxes 
received by him as regifter of the land 
ofSce i which was read. > '

A petition from Thomas and John C. 
Hynfon, of Kent county, was read and 
»cferred.

On motion, the queftion was put, that 
the bill,annulling the marriage of Mary 
Kline, of the city of BEltimore, and Ja 
cob Kline her hufband, be poftponed un 
til thefcrft day of June next ? Determin 
ed in the negative.

The houfe proceeded to ihe fecond 
leading of the faid bill* and the queftion 
was put,fhall the preamble to the faid bill 
be ftricken out ? Determined in the ne-

The queftion was then put, (hall tbe 
biU pafs ? Determined in the negative 
 Yeas 09- Nays 45.-

The o.oujfe adjourned till to-morrow 
morniug.

Saturday* De&nibef 7. ^ 
Xhe hoofe met^ Prefent as iwiyeftef-

Chickwiccomico, in Dorchefter county: 
which was read.

Mr. ^turgis delivers a bill, entitled, 
An a6t authorifing the laying out a road 
in Worcefter ; county from Mite helFi 
Cacfeway to interfecl the Soccom road 
leading to Broad creek ^ which was read.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An 
a£l relating to the jurifdi&ion of the hi^h 
court of chancery, general court and 
county courts, and for other purpofes; 
which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning..   

v   STttesdayt December ro.
The houfe met. . Prefent as o» yef- 

terday, except Mr. Duer, Mr. Ayresand 
Mr. Stuart. The proceedings of yefter- 
day were read. Mr. 8. Mackallacd Mr 
Cockey appeared in the houfe. ":- v^. ! r^v:

A petition, from SamueF Thornpfbiii 
ofCsecil county, for an aft of infolvency, 
was rea3 and refeired^, ,

Mr. Shaaff deli versa jbt!!, eatitled, A. 
further additional fupplementary a£t to 
the act entitled, An acl for quieting pof- 
feilions, enrolling conveyances, and fe- 
curing the eftates of purchafers ; which 
were read.

Bennett Jar-
rett 

Ths. Johnfon

Ths, ohnvj 
fon & James > 
Greenleaf, J

Henry Kuhn

& Lawrence 
Brengle; v J

Randolph B.

clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
to hy out^nd open a road from the Penri-1 
/ylvania line, by John Frey's forge on I 

Creek to the tide water on the•"•"'""" "" " J

241,
1267,
3158.
921,925
Promif- 
ed Land, 
Thomas 
& Ann, 
Peace & 
Plenty, 

Part 
Spruce 

Spring, 
263, 50 
acre lots 
296 lots 

from 
No. 500 
t to 799 
inclufive 
except 
661,662 
684, and' 
688,

500

1200

sooo

1500

5 10

2738^

Sugar 
Camp, 
Partner- 
(hip,
Savage 

Ridge,
Buck , 

Ridge,
Glade 

Farm. 
3896,

3898, 
3*9*

13150

Philip L. Web 
fter,
Abraham Van. 
bibber

. Addition
to Hotel, 
OrmtV, 

Atttenti-v 
"I don, 

Cheiiiut 
Grove, 
Now or 
Never, 
Hurd 
Strue-

Part 
Granry, 
1136, 
217,

'289,

71

14800

200

to

1091

250

26

36

1190, 
Ji8,
375» ' 
1466,
Diadem, 
Orme's 
Delight, 
Orme's 

j Choice, 
The Ge- 
neralY 
W|ih, 
Friend. 
Ihip.

306
4 JO

200

150 

ICO
5° 
5°

ii 62

John M'-Pher 
ion.

John Myers

Conrad Muma

Thomas Orme

Thomas'Pri 
ce's ruirs, 

f Robert Selbys 
heirs,

Franclt Tho. 
mas

John Watts 
Simon Hanfcm

Jerom Plum^ 
mer's heirs,

4021,
Bodhags

Coal 
Mine, 
.? lot 28- 
Cumber 
land, 
167 &L. 
>i68 do. 
1 Tan 
Yard, 
former ly G." 

Pain's, 
Lot No. I

Cum- j 
berland/J 
27 'adn. 
to do. 
houfe on

57

18
9
9

JohnC^Jone's 
heirs,"

William M. 
Manydier 
Ruffeii's heirs

SaKRidgley

berhnd, 
houfe on
3 & 34 

Cumber

do. 
nBrod

dition 
to Cum 
her land

3.0

'13 do. -H',
F^irit 

ftonegap 
Locuft 

Flats,

White
Oak hoi, 
low, 
Cteir 
Meadow 
Horfe 

Pafture,
' . '. •'* "

Chance, 
Rabbit 
Range, . 
Part of 
Richards 
difcovery^ 
amended*

3 1

49

47
..50

J4C-

398*

35

6*

54,

i 57 

i 39

1306

86

684

600

»554

io8j

5 35

NOEICE IS HEREBY 
_ THAT unlefs the county taxr p 

tion of the expence .of ^dvfrrti(ing/"andl 
other legal charges due on the lands aforo* 
faid, (hall be paid to LEVrHfLLiARYV 
Collector of Allegany county,- oh or befor* 
the fecond day of June next, The land* 
To charged at aforefaid, or fuch part there* 
of as may be neceflary toraife the furaivdue 
thereon, fiiall be fojd fo the hrgheft.bid. 
der for the payment of the fame* < ; 

By oitfer of the Commifiionffrs of the 
Tax -for, Allegany County.

A$yiLL* A. BROWNE^ 
Allegany Couniy, Novem-1 

ber 24, 1805. y

3« 
9

1 1OO 

1696

1

den, 
Ornu's

j Difcove- 
very,
'335. 
1 338*
3H9*
3450, -
345'>

377*

440

50

5421

54

18

Forty DoHars Reward.

RANAWAY from the fubfcriber 
Toefday morning the lothr inftant, 

Negro LEVIN, who called himfelf LE 
VIN: BANTHOM, about fir feet high, 
between thirty or five and thirty.years of 
)ge, very Hinder made, delicate feature!, 
and a fine let of teeiH. Had on a white 
and black ftriped kerfey jacket and trpu. 
fen, hat nearly new, white yarn ftockingy, 
and (hoes perfectly new   but took with 
bim. a variety of other -clbthesV among 
which were a jRght ftriped claftic cibfhj 
Turruir, purple and green el'aftic tronfer?. 
Probably he may make for Baltimore, 

: Ke has a fifrer living j br.Kent, in 
rhe neighborhood of Mr. Jeremi'ahNkohi 
where he lived for fevrral ye^rs as a hife^v 
'ing. ; He was formerly rhe .property of 

. Thomas Hay ward of this county, ~jpf 
whom I purchafed him. The above re- 
wsrd will be- given if taken cut of the fyite» 
or twenty dollars if takep in ihe ftate, and
till

HORA3IO SDMONDSON.
Talhot couory, near Barton, I 

December 17, 1895; |

James Weft,
junr. 

Wm, Woods,

John Will- 
motr, juiwvv.

  ^''--.; . 
Wm. Brown

Jofeph James

3453- 
3454*

3456*

2081,
1005,.
2733*

Y

2732.
2397.
2O2-2,

811
Part 

Flowery
.Pan" 
Road

Lick, 
f o gar-

Camp,

55°

100

150

200

37

27

7-

Forty Dollars Reward.
|J AN away from the fubfcriber in Arifte- 

I J\. Arundel county, two miles from the 
city of AnnapolkS oa Monday'night, the 
14th of O$ober, a yellow Negroi Man 
named EIJAS, with ihort «rool on his 
headi about five feet two or three inches 
high, not very (tout made, twenty-five 
years old, and pretty aclive: had on when 
he made his efcape, an ofnaburg lblft» 
counrr) cloth over coat and troufers, ftilled 
and dyed light purpfe cplour, alfo hi»t aod 
ihoes; lie took with him other dotfies^'/a 
black coat, yellow^ nankeen pantaloon?* 
and ooe white fliirt. Jt is fuppofed he may 
tiake for Baltimore, the city of Walhing- 
ton, or Eartern Ihore; in Baltimore he has 
feveral acquaintances, and no daubt-will 
he harbored by them if he gets:jhere;^-» 
W h^oever takfes ujp Taid* Negro, afkl fecures 
M;n in any: jail, fothsr^I gef liim agaifl, 
fhall be emhjed to the above reward?

HENRY JOHNSON, /or 
Charles Carroll, of Caitolton.

N. B, All matters of veflels are forc- 
warned-from carrying off f^id negro at their 
>erit. - H. J.

November t»,-i 86^. tf

; \V &\ ted to Hir^,

FOR the enfuing year, a LAD of 16 
or 18 years of age, that has been ac- 

cuitomed to houf« work, For oj>e that 
come well recommended for hqnefty 
fobriety, I will jive liberal wigei.~-~ ' to. ' : ',, .-.' .' ". : ' " .: ' ' 

JOfftf STSrENSijur. 
Dcceinber io, 1805, 5
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1\Hi- TERMS OF THE REPUBLICAN

.<£££- TWO DOLLARS <Z»^ FIFTY CENTS

fir annum,, payable half yearly, *» «^r*»«  
JVo fapercan be aiscovtinatd until tkt same 

it
ADVERTISEMENTS *r* inserted three 

jfag.ONB DOLfcAR * square; an* eon-

IN of ice.

T" HE perfons owning or claiming 
the Several tra&s ot land and lots, 

Contained in, the annexed lift» lying and 
being in Queen Ann's county, charged 
with the county tax thereon, are hereby 
notified, that uniefs fuch ta^fes, with the 
additional charges for advertifing; &c. fhiJJ "

Frsm the Salem Regrfler.
\

The federal editors are loud in their 
clamors a£a;nfl the adminitlration, be- 
caufe the Jkitifh capture our vefTels.*-^ 
They dextsroufly (hift the blame from 
their Enj;lifh friends to our government. 
When the Engliih adjudicated 500 A- 
merican veflels to '94 and '95 in the 
Wafhington admmiftraiion,'vhey were as

couniy

Todley Point

Ditto, - 
Perfeiett's 

JFarrii,

Ditto 
One Lot,

. Ditto 
Coftin's Park

Point,
• j Ditto 

Manor Point*

cf Taxes. 
£. S. D,
4
3

18

3
8

be paid to the "Colle^lo* of faid 
Vithin thirty days after thet§a»e hereof, 
that thefime (orTuch parts as will he ne. 
ceffary to raife the fum tiue thereon) will 
V fold at public fale, to the higheft bid. 
<!er, ;for the payment of the fame. 
Namis of Lands Person* cbcrgzd 

&<Lois, therewith, 
James Brcff, 

for 1804, 
ditto;. 1805,

James Harris, 
for Perfehett's 
Heiis, 1804, 

. di»:o 1805, 
Caleb Ric ken' 

.Heirs, 1804, 
ditto , l8v>5, 

John Hardcaf* 
tie, 18^4, 
dilto 1805; 

James By rn, 
.<V- 1804, 
ditto 1805, 
Levin us

ion,

12 1O

2
2

Ditto 
SeegarV 
ard, Pock Hie- 
fcojy Ridge,

iand adjoining 
.Mril brsknown,

For-
, 

;. I)irto

3 
i

ii
'3

18
'9

JB 
ii

2
8- 

3
2

1805,ditto
Capt. John 
Campbell,

IO
12

I 12 II

Point, ;

Ditto 
Jfloufs & Lot

Heirs, 1804., 
dirio 1805, 

WilU am Har 
ris's Hdrs,

1804,
rfirtto 1 805, 

L-Z3015 Tit-
Kings-town, tie's Heirs,

ditto 18*5,

8
9

«4

5
5

4
9

9
5

6
10Ditto

Bridge water, '' - -
Tilghmar.'s 

Friendlhip & 
Hazard's Ad- Jofliua Mierj,

dition, v. / 1804., I 32 
j>itto .ditto '1805, 2 2 2 

By order of fhe .
Commiffipnerffof the Tax, 
JOHN BROtrtiE,jun. Clk. -. 

December \ 6, 1809, 4.
| . - - • . -I'll. T*- -I ~ - ———I———————

Notice.

THE fubfcrtber "having declined bufi- 
nefc, and transferred all his flock 

fn .trade to Hr.Jcbn Kellie, e.uneftly fo- 
licifs all perfoos indebted to him, eiiher by 
bond, note or book account, immediately 
to discharge the fame :  Th'ofe whofe ac 
counts have been (landing a considerable 
:time,i (fome of them upwards of three 
Tyears,) may reflraffured that little further 
indulgence will be given. ' ••

JOHN STEVENS, junr> 
Eaftoty December^., 1805. tf

JOHN KELLIE "
Having ptinbafed the entire tiock ie trade cf

.Dr. John Ste*vtns,juxr. comprehending a
LARGER GENERAL ASSORTMENT

MEDICINES, Drugs, Perfuroes,Dyes, 
Patent Medicines, &c. &c. and in 

tending tb_£arry on the bufinefc of an A- 
POTHECARY and DRUGGIST in all 
its various branches, in the houfe lately 
occupied by Dr. Stevens, folicits a portion 

vof suftom of his friends and the public in 
general,, and at the fame time pledges 

: hianfelf that nothing on his part fhall be 
wanting in.the ftri&and prompt difch?.rge 
ef his buflnefs, and that they ihall be fur* 
mined with the bed Medictucsj and at the

reduced prices. 
Eafron, December 24, 1865. * tf

John ^Thomas Meredith
,Have jujt re.cei<vtd, and are now openin
* A WEtL-CHOSEN ASSORTMEKTOF

Fall^and Winjer GOODS
Among which are *

SUPERFiNEand 
<*oarfe Qioths 
t & plain Coat-

ings
Plains

for

Flannels
Rote & Stripe Blan 

kets
Lindfeys
4-4 and 6*4 ^figured 

.&.. plain Cambric 
Muflins

Black and colour'd 
Cambric Muflins.

Chambcrry Muilins
Jf ancy Calico &c.&c.

Beonets Cord
Veft, &C. 

SwsnfdoTvns 
Spaniih and Lambs

Wool Hofe
And aa au'ortment'of GROCERIES 

and HARDWARE  all of which, being 
laid ii* on the bed terms, will be fold very 
f l.e^p for Cain. - " -.- .

O^ober 15, ^805. tf

mercial difadvantages and 
which the treaty entailed

humble as fpaniel dogs. Retaliation 
never thought of by fedcralifts at that 
time 5 they feemed to kifs the rod that 
whipped them. Mr. Jay was fent to 
London, and had the honor to kifs the 
majefty's hand (or his great toe, it is not 
rccolleftcd which) once or twice, and a 
treaty was^ the confequeuce. ¥tn years 
afterwards we got payment for thefe ad 
judications, and received kbout four mil- 
lioiw of dollars, upon paying nearly three 
millions for tory debts, &c. under an ar 
ticle of the treaty which the federaluts 
faid would not coft us a cent. Our mef» 
chants who had fullered,. it is meant fucb 
as knew their intereft, liked the treaty, 
becaufe it held out indemnification for 
their lofles,but they over-tboked the com

reftriclions 
upon their

country. The treaty enlarged the lift of 
contraband articles to an extent unknown 
before. -Proyifions were authorifed to be 
feizcd in certain cafes. American Ihips 
in the Eaft India trade were not permit 
ted to go to Europe from India, but 
forced to come tfirgfitytQ America, with 
their cargoes, however inconvenient this 
might be. Blockades were left uncertain. 
We bound ourfelves to lay no additional 
duties on Engliih goods, &c. except futh 
as were common to ail other nations, and 
then :he Brittfh referved the right to 
countervail us~and above all \veengag- 
ed not to confiscate Britifh pr-jperty or 
debts in our country ,in cafe of war break 
ing out, (but, by the way Major Ruflell 
has lately told us that this is mere modn- 

jhinet for he agrees that war annihilates 
all treaties.) Betides fubmitting to thefe 
injurious articles, Mr. Jay ftipulated that 
we fiiould not «' export any sugar, coffee^ 
cotten, cocoa* from the United States in A- 
merican vejjelst to any part of 'the 'world rea- 
fonablcfes jlores except: d" i / JHcre we 
might paufe, and aifert that the late Bri- 
tifti captures bear a ftrong rcfemblance 
to this provifion of that hard treaty.   
What \ American veflels not carry an j 
coiten t sugai; or coffee to Europe, becaufe 
it fuited the Britiih policy ! The article 
containing this monftrous pfivifion was 
aboliftied but the mere insertion of it 
(hdws how little Mr. Jay was acquaint- 
e»i with the intereft oFhis country, and 
how ill difpofed to aflerc her right to a 
free comtnerce. But the word is not yet 
detailed; The treaty wis ftlent oh fere- 
ral important matters. It provided no 
fecurity for captures after its ratification, 
and we faw the confequencei which fol 
lowed  a wide fpread depredalbn of our 
property on the ocean, as it was fererely 
felt from her cruifers from '94 to the 
peace of Amiens. The impreffment of 
our feamen was notnoticed,and 2or 3000 
brave men were left on board Britiih 
men of war and guard (hips fix or eight 
year to fight the battlea of George jd, 
without the two federal adminiftrations 
doing much, if any thing, to procure their

When federal editors arraign 'the con 
duel of the preftnt adminiftration, it 
would be well for them to cad their eye 
back upon the conduct of the two others 
which preceded it. With refpett to rieu 
tral rights, the voice of all republican A 
merica cannot be miftaken. We are 
juftly emitted to a free tradcj in our na 
tive as well as foreiftti articles, not con 
traband of war. \V>en>ave a right to fup-

The treaty proitfted to give 
reciprocal advan*ages,and the advantages 
were all on the fide of England. Thefe 
things are BOW only mentioned, to point 
out the inconfiftency of fome of the fe- 
deralifts who are vociferous in condemn 
ing the ^rcfent adminiftration at this 
rime, on account of the late Englifli cap 
tures when it is well known Mr. Jefferfon 
is deitfg all in his power 'to v arreft the 
mischief, by proper and energetic repre- 
fentations to the BritiOi government. But 
the charge againft the federalifts is this ( 
they palliated and excufed the Britifti 
diving General Washington's and Mr. 
Adams's adminiftration, for the fame 
things they now charge upon Mr. Jef. 
ferfoa's adminiilration. While the re 
publicans have been uniformly confiftcnt 
m thefe particulars : they boldly irpoke 
againft the former captures, and they as 
loudly and as juftly condemn thofe of the 
prefent period,. They have never whined 
and cried to the Brid(h court to take the 
commerce of the country into their pro 
tection.! hey have written na letter to 
?.fic convoy for merchantmen, and thert 
experienced the mortification prx ( feeing 
the ihips of their country plundered be 
fore their eyes, by the veiTc\s of war en- 
gage4 to afford them protection. If lof- 
fes have happened to our trade by the 
French, Spaniih or Engliih cruifcrs, it 
has not been owing to a treaty with either 
which facriSccd the bed commercial pri 
vilege whic.h aacutral nation

ply all the belligeretst nations v«nd their 
colonies with innocenT and lawful mer 
chandize; and to receive in payment 
their manufaclurcs and produce, which 
we have affo the right to dlfpofe of after 
wards in any foreign timk'et molt conve 
nient to be vifued by our trading veflels. 
- When the belligerent nations violate 
thefe rights, they commit eggreffions 
which we may oppofe with force. Re 
taliation may be employed, wKenjuftice 
is refufed ; or negocbtion n>ay be jufttfi- 
ably reforted to, and if this fails, the na 
tion may redrefs the wrong by declaring 
war, or retaliating in any milder way, as 
policy or prudence may d idlate.

""'LITERATURE,
rHE fubfcribsr begs leave to inform 

his friends, an'd tire public in gene 
ral, that he intends to open an ACADE 
MY i» Centrevilie or* the firll Monday in 
January nexf, for the Education of outh 
of both faxes, where he wiM teach, 
ing, Writing, Ariihmetic. 'Geometry, 
Trigonometry, Surveying, (in theory and 
practice,) Negation, Geography, with 
the ufe of the Globe/, & :;

s flatters himfeU the u.nwearied a/Hdu- 
ity and attention he meanf to ufe, in or- 
der to facilitate »hs prcgrefs of his pupils 
in the aforefaid branches of lifr fature, will 
enthle him to a continuance of that pa 
tronage which he h.^s *!r*idy experienced.

MICBAEL K'. HOPK1XS. 
Cenfre»i!le, Pec. 24. tSoj, 7

H^^
CONGRESS.

V- : -•>>'.>'-. • OF THE "„•'•,-."•'- •••"""" ,-:

HOUSE OF -REPRESENTATIVES'
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

^Tuesday, December 10. 
. A melliige was received from the 
Prefident of the United States fupple- 
rneatary to his rn?flage of the 6th in ft. 
inclofing fund^y documents in addition 
to tbofe laid bsfor6 the Houfe, viz.

1 Relative to the dentendon of the 
public buildirigs at New Orlcaufi.

2 Relativg to the condu£t of Spain in 
Louifunna) in theeftabliihment of pods,
&C. -'• '- . " .. .-' _. .';;

3 Relative to the ob(lru6lion of 
commerc? on the Mobile.

l 'calculate the;efea s ofhand or
bi('. They did ̂ not know! what was t!i
quantiry of fu!'ph'ur\ancj_.fii]t. |ietre on hirV4
or whe ther't here was a hi^ciency of thpf-.f
important raw materials^rv cafe^
be embroiled in

The' Speaker here interrupted:
by\OD^Tving that there was r.arnol 

tion before the Koufe.
'After a few remarks. from Mr, Nichol 

!on and Mr. Gregg on the details on 
bill, it was ordered, on the molioh 
former, to be recommitted tb) he commit* 
tee who iiitroduce^d tt^ for ameh,dmeiu.

\ . ' , - -'.-''._••'•

. .. ' Wednesday December Vt.^v 
Mr JonrrC. Smith, fram the Qomrmt*

tee of CUirtis ^ntade a report a(ivlrVe,tci
the petition b'f Wm r Win ill, % which;
,the Houfe concurred^. 

A meiTage from .the
IThited States apprifed the

qf.|hs
\ that

In Chancery, Decem* 6, i80j.»

ORDERED, That the fale made by 
Yttbman Lo~jcts% Trwftee for the fale 

of the real efUt« of LevlUGuhb} decenfed, 
ihall be ratified and confifdied, unleft 
aufe ro the contrary \.ttf j^wn before tht 

firft day of- A i>nl nr^,
of this order be thrice inTerted in the E,if- 
ton newfr>aper before the fifteenth day of 
February next. The report .flutes that 
263 acres ot land lying in S-^merfet coun- 
;y, wis fold for £00 dollars and 53 cents'. 

True copy. 
Teft 

SAMUEL
JtEC. CUR. CAN.

o
In Chancery, Dec. ri f ^805.

RDKRED, That the fale made by 
Charles Emery, of the real dlare of 

Jtremiab Coltten. as ftatud in his repott, 
fhals be ratified and confirmed; unlefscaufe 
to the contrary he fhtwn before the firlV 
day of March next,: Provided a copy of 
thirorder be inferted In the E^llon newf. 
paper thrice before the tenth dsy of fTe- 
bruary jiext,- The report ftates that 171 
acres and an eigth of land lying in POJT- 
che county, fold for 24.40 dollars and an* 
other trad called Love Hall, l/ipg in TaJ- 
jot county, faid to contain tea actes ol
and, fold for 1000 dollars. 

True copy.
Teft, SJMUEL HARriTHWARl),

3 REG. CUR. CAN.

&S 
fj

EDUCATION.
SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in. 

fjrm the public, that he has opened 
an ACADEMY in Chefier-Town, for the 
Education of TOUTH of JS07H SEXES 5 
where he teaches reading, writing, arrth- 
metic,Englt(h gramm.ir, geography* men- 
farations, furvcying (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation, with the ufeof the globes, 
fea ififtfuments and charts, cri the moli 
moderate termsv He flatters him/elf, the 
unwearied afiiduity and attention he means
to ufej in order to taciiitate the progrefs 
of his pupils in t he >atorefasd, branches of 
literature, wiH procure him that portion 
of public patronage which characterifes a 
free people.

.JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chcfter-fown, Sept. 24. 180,1; .^ __ t f

To

FOR the enfaing year, the DWELL- 
ING HOUSE, out houfe!,, garden, 

and the lot adjoining the fame, belonging 
to the eftate of Mrs. DicUnforu A-ply 
to WILLIAM FRAZIER i n c;arohn/f 
or to DA^ID KERR, juar. iii E a aoti. 

B e ce m be r
ADVANTAGEOUS STAND FOR - 

- :, ^BUSINESS.
To Rent fdr the enfuing Year,

STORE HOUSE, Dwelling Houfe,A and Granary, fotfnerly occupied by 
playlaad deceafed, and lately by 

the fubfcciber. Inhere bcii.g but or.e
at th* place now, and none other or coi». 

Sequence within a large fpace, it is pre 
fumtd t9> be a iland equal to any on the 
EafUrn Shore. Any perfon \vifhing to 
rentmsy know thjRtermj-^y applying to

JOHN 
17,. 18:15.

Which were ordered to bs printed, he hid tigncd ?he a6l making $ 
and referred to the fame committee to'onal appropriation for the nuval feiyicS 
whom the papers previously, received "during the year 1805.
were referred.

The Houfe took into confirmation the. 
amendments made in committee of the 
whole to the bill " prohibiting for a lim 
ited time, the exportation of arms and 
ammunition from the United States/' to 
which they agreed, with additional a- 
mendmentSjwhen the bill was recommit 
ted to the fele£t committee which intnv 
duced it for the further amendment of its 
detail*. , .

Mr. J. Clay prefented a petition from 
fundry manufacturers of hats in Philadel 
phia remonftratingagainftthe mode pur 
iued by tht fupetintendant of the Indian 
department of vending furs, and req^ueft- 
ing that the fame may be regulated by 
law, and that the fale be by public auc-

'"" '
...... .

Referred to. tfie ^Committee of Com 
merce and MaVufa&urer.  

Mr. Sloan laitlf the following refoluti- 
on on the table :^ v --.- ' ^ '•-

Rffifofi!) J hat a tatbKdutyoften^ol- 
lars per head be impofed on all llaves

t he JTajtg
A letter warreceiVet} from 'the Secre- 

tarjr of tte Trea-liryj tranfmittin^ a re- 
port and eftimate of the itvenue of the 
U. S.'for the yja's i8oi> 1802, 1803, 

and for,three quarters of the year
1805 i which wa9 referred to the Coqp- 
mittee of Ways and Means.

A petition was prefcnted from the le- 
giflative council of the territory of Qr- 
icans, praying that all the lands within 
the ctty of New-Orleans, and fuch other 
public lands as Congrefs may fee fit, be 
applied to the fupport of fchobls and ci 
ther in(litution& for the education of 
youth in faid territory,} which was re 
ferred to Mefirs. 'O. V/. Campbell, 
Jones, Bryah, Jf. Whitehill and Wadf- 
worth. . (

The Committee of Claims made a re 
port favorable to the petition of Ceorge 
Little, which was referred to a committee 
of the whole on Tuefday next.

The honfe took into cdnfhjefation the 
amendments of the committee of the 
whole to the bill prohibiting, for a limi 
ted time,the exportation of arms and am 
munition from the United States 5 in all 
of which they concurred.

Mr., Cook moved' to fubfititute *' five 
hundred dollars*' in the room of u one 
hundred }'* the fum for exporting prohi 
bited articles beyond which is folfoVcd
by the forfeiture of the veflel  under the 
hnpreflioti that the provifion was too ri 
gorous. '

This amendment was fupptorted by 
Mci' Crowninfliield, and oppofecl by Mr. 
Dawfon, and lo {1-^-7 7|members concurr* 
ing in the report of the committee of the 
whole. . *\^",~ r    '.'"''

On the motion of Mr. Clin, " cannon 
balls and. mortars" were added to the lift 
of prohibited articles.

On motion of Mr. Dawfon an amend 
ment was introduced, applying tht penal 
ties of the bill to the exportation of the 
prohibited articles by larid;"': -V ,

On motion of Mr. Nicholfqn the provi- 
fions of the bill were extended to the ter 
ritories of the U. S.

Mr. Gregg faid he underftood the. bil.1 
under confideration vvas only a report in 
parti He had.no difpofitiori to oppofe its
palTage. H^ only role to exprefs his hope 
that when the committee made a further 
report, they would lay before the Honfe 
the information neceifary to cuable tlhertt 
to act intelligently. It i)ad, from the 
commencmtnt of- the tTOV^fnincnt, been

*  .   V / -. v f ' ' r,
the practice of the Houfe to call on the 
'Secretary of VVar ;.to (late tlie amount cf 
military tldres dtiThaadj accompauicd by 
his opinion of the further TappUes deem 
ed neceflary. No fuch 'thing: had yet been 
done this feflion, -The libufe neither
k.cc:w the ouanaty of jstiiiurv ftprefi* on

'' ' '" ''"- V-/"'-^:-":'*' : v'':"": "?>'*'  ' "* '" '

Mr. Dawfon .reported various 
menrs to the'bill «^rgnlbiVing Vor « 
limited time, the exportation of arms 
and ammunition from"'the Unitedl 
JStates," which.,the IHhufc t^ 
didtely into confi.^mion, and 
in, with ah amendmenti\fl:"riking[ .oiii 
*« pig iron/* Trpn) the prohiriite3'*rr' 
tides; : - '

The bin 1, ihus ame^ed, remains th4 
fame ia fubttarice 'as it pafled the co.oi* 
mittee of the "whole. '%

It was ordsersd to be engfofled r fbif « 
third reading to niorrow.

Mr. Bidiwel 1 faid that in the fate war 
between the United/States and 
diftinguifhcd fervices had beetV
by. Mr. Eaton, which had oorwributcd t« 
the peace lattly made with that power. 
Intimation of this fadi iwv^j iior crnry* 
derived from its public norfonety,. but 
likcwife from the PrefitWat of the Uni^ 
ed States. . He thought rfie/e^ fervjces 
worthy die notice of Congrefs* He 
therefore fubmittecl ihe fpilowing K-*

~Kf7ilv££bj tfee^enafe ^n^ HdufeTt 
Reprefct^tives of the tJnired ^Srates, 
CorigFefe altembled, That the 
of the United be requefted to prcfene

fwoird, in the name of CorfureTs ,
William Eatori Ef^uire, as a teftlmon^ 
of the high fehfe enteirtalaed of his ga,l- 
lantrjr and* good conduct ia Ic^ding;^ •'& 
fmall band of - ojur v .cdiintryinVii arii 
others through the-defcrtofLybia c*n an 
expedition agairift Fripoii, in.conjun£lipni 
with the ex- B, (haw pf toat r^ency jide-
Featin " the Trrpolitah, army n'
the afiiliance of a fmall.j^art f the natal
force of the Uaited [
tributing thereby to a fac.cefsful
miuation of the war, and the-'rcftoratioii

311 <i.-cen

of our captive fellow -citizens to ^lii 
and their country. x ,

Referred, on the mpntiori of Mr. Var-- 
num,w toa(i co'mmktcee of the wlible to 
morrow.

Mr. J. Raridolph obfer/ed thatatthe
fivft fclHoricf tKe eighth C'>nj£tefo there» M i /  -  .   -.-.:>^  - -  -^  .- .,  
had been an appiopnaiton of 3 v75b>oos>
dollars for the purpofe. cf payiu^Ameri 
can claims for fpoliatibiis committed by
\ »   - -1 1 ' f W"» 1 * t I   4 ktne people of France, which had,

in the ton vent ion trmt. transferee!
to the Ur.ited States the foverefgriHy o£ 
Louinarina j that Mils, in fntisf action of; 
ihefe claims, were daily prefented fb^ 
payment at the treifuty j. but that oh thc|

1 ft of this mop.th the 
would ceaf£, whtn tne 
uneapehcjcd would be cartect to the cre 
dit of die faroiqB found. The Co mm' it tec?
of Ways And, Means had^feceived alette t • 
reprefent-Tng ' thefe cVrcuTnftirices Irorri 
t be fcc'retary of the treafury^whis'lvhaci 
induced them to conie to a 'Tefoltitloh tcf 
nft: lea^e to prefent a bill bn^thjc fabpcl.

 Le^ve jiay ing bwn granted  
, Mr. j . 'FtandoJprr made a report, con«, 

(i (ting of a letter vfromahtf- fepretary oj 
the treafury, tepr^entinj the "facia 
ed by Kim^ atid a bill, <(
to the a£l miking proyrhdit for the pay 
rhsnt of cjairns of citizens of the.lJmte4 
States on the govern raent of Francer £h|l 
 p.Aymea,t of which hafeb^ft^iT^med b'ytivjf 
.United .Statesi by virtfie; of cpflvent^tf 
of the 3<5ih of Aprilj 1803 beftw^isn 1 . jit.! 
United -'States and thc^rench

,.... ....-,
The bill j#ov Idea that the Inlande.- of

che ^,75Q,Oo6 dollars re:n;iiriin| 
pf-r.dcci ou the. 3 t'il of l)ccejnbcr 
ihall net be c^nieii 'to the Jurpiui 
but (liali continue applicable to th-; f^Vis,3 

f the claini^ until they zth^lba
Referred lo tbt ccmiraktec 

the *ho1e x
lefoheti, lat - ;4ae

f :£ti.on of

* ..--v---^ ' ~ ^ y^

Commerce aud Malit^«3;ur^sjbe i
cncf

i -

fc-W* -^.^*——-
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ie nding the liu-iirs of the- 
Washington in NorthCarotistufa as fo 
include Shell Gaftle I£Und, and torcpd'n 
by bill or otherwife'.'

Oa motion of Mr. Sloao, the , Houfe 
'took up his motion relative to ihe TmjvMi 
iion of a .tax. of ten -dollars on. every Have 

" "/.toiported into.th? United,Sutcs. 
..' Mr. B. R. Williams Hope*! the con- 
Tider?Tioo of the refoiutioii would' be 
jjpfiponetl. .   The law, ,K" ,&id, which 
iiad excited fucli irritation vfcaVst prefem 
bt fere the legiflikture of Ssudi. Caroiiii;'., 
>nd weuldx in all probability be repealed,
'. i. - \ *. t • * ,

~f repealed, any r&folution of this Houie 
v?ouid be ufelefs.. He. therefore moved 
Its podponemeni till Monday fortnight. 

Mr. S.io;m faid he had no objztlion to 
the pc{tpoiVeme,nr, whkh w*« carried 
\dthotil'ii division.

Thursday, Decemltr 12. .
On motion of Mr Newton,, the houfe 

came to the fallowing rcfolution :
Resofoed, That the Committee of Cora-. 

Werce and Manufactures be infhufixd to 
ttke into- confideration. the cafe oi the 
brig George detained in the port of Nor 
folk with 1200 demi-juhns of brandy on 
board, and to report thtreon .by tull.or 
otherwife.

'Mr. Newton, previous to the adoption 
cf this refoiution, explained the peculiar 
circumstances of the cnfe arifrjg from 
the' recent B/itilli prdeiVrelative tu the 
trade'of neutrals.. T ''-'

Mr. KC Smith, from the Committee«J .' .;*

of Claims, infiru&ed to enquire what 
farther fleps arc propsr to remunerate 
meritorious officers, &c..reported a bill 
In addition to an a& to make  'p'rovifibn 
for perfons. difabled by known wounds. 

I in the 'revolutionary war j which

On motion of"Mr. Fife tlie'heuTe came? 
to a retoiiuion . iufbu cling-fKe Commit- 
ree of Claims tpenquire whether any fur- 
<her comperifatipn ought'to be .'5. Slowed 
to any-of the collectors of the dirett tax 
for fervices by them-perfprmx-d,and whe- 
'her any eomperXitiori ought^o be made 
them for monies actually paid, in the 
profecution cf the^refpe&ive duties ol 
their ofnce, beyond the fums allowed 
 hem by law.
.Mr. Jackfcn called the attention of 
the hou'ie LO.a fu'bject before Corigreis at 
iheir laft fcflion, relative to the applica 
tion 'of a certain part of the ttctt proceeds 
of lands of the United States within G- 
hio, to thg making roads, to revive which, 
he offered the following refalus ion :

Resolved^ That a Committee be 8p- 
p*inted 10 prepare and bring in a ^'//mak 
ing provifion for the*applicatio« cf 
money heretofore appropriated 
out and 'making C ert

f*$m tic Journal of Dr. Cow. 
dcryt kept during hit .captivity />i Tri-

7* - . '

the

n public
  Mr. Varnura
of making the reference

\:

"* x«ras rer,d twice and referred to the com v 
jnitree of,the whole,

This biti'provides that the provifionb 
of the act oi the 3d of March, 1802, 
fhali becboitru^d to extend to -»U perfous 
vho received adtusi wounds in the re' 
.voiutioriary war,, whether as volunteers 
or in*liiia,and that tl>ey fhall be placed on 
the pen/ion Trft, though they may have 
^ efiimeu, or have ueen difcbareed.br have  J^O -- *    ' -' - «_  *

been in captivity at ihe tcimination o) 
of ihe war, and to thole \vho, having 
during the' war received wounds, have 
<fin<^e-becorne difabled thereby : authort 
 ies the aijowattce of increaled pcnfions, 
in 'cafes of fuch .c»ifvib»Uty, by- the- Secre 
tary of Wur, ? on tbe certificate of two 
phy'Ccians, provided that fuch augrn^n- 
tanon does not exceed a fail penfior. ; 
Biid pr^fcribes a full ptnfion to a commif- 
fjior.ed, tflScer fhiU .be hulf the amounc of 
his monthly pay, to a noa-commilfioned 
officer by privat. <j dolls per month, and

the propriety 
more general

and moved the fubiVitution of the  words 
.-* to enquire into-the expediency of," in 
the room of thofe in Italic. ' ..

Mr. Jnckibn could not accede to this 
amendment, as the plighted faith of the 
nation was pledged to the application he 
had ilated. He woujd have no objeclion 
ro enlarging the powers of the commit 
tee fo as to enable them to enquire into 
the expediency of apply ing addional fums 
to rhc fime object.

Mr. Virnurn's amendment having prc- 
vaiicdj ayes 60, the rcfolutiofl thus a- 
mended' pafied.

Mr. Southard gave notice, that hf 
fliould to-morrow at 12 o'cloc.k move for

ps/i.

May 22   I 'was informed, that in a 
letter v/hich the Bamaw received the e- 
vetting before, it' was Rated that'Ha-lTan 
Bey and hi?, army, were taken tn Derne, 
by the Americans and Sidi -Haoiet, the 
E'x-Bxfhaw. I was defired not to men 
tion it, becaufe it was a great fec^et 5
and tjie .Bafhaw did not wi(h his people 
co know it. I was alfo icforrried, that 
the Bathaw called a council cf his chick, 
and prbpofed .to put all the American

the choice of a chiptuin in the room of 
Mr. Gienn'y.

. O a 9101ion of Mr. Merriwether, the 
rtport on the petition of John F. Ran
iolph and Rundorph F. Giilis, made the 
:.ilt ftiTion, was referred to the Comn-At- 
tee of Claims.

Senate of ike Untied. States.

to death, but it was agreed to 
poftporie t-iis mealure for that time.

May 23 Twenty- five of our men 
were fent with a cart for timber ir.to the 
country. The wind from the defarc was 
very heavy and hot. r The men aimolt 
periled in the fand|: v^ltich flew and 
.drifted like a fnow Itorm in our country. 
They flopped through >fatigue, and aJked 
their driver, who was a Turk, for liberty 
to drink L't a well which wa?* near them, 

1 he Turk -replied, that they were Ror.ta 
kMpr, (Chrihian dogs) and faid they 
Ihoulci have no water. He gave them 
all a (evere beating with ti large club 
which he always carried with him to 
drive them with, and made them go on 
with th* cart, which flie poor fciioxvs 
had to drag, loaded with timber, thro' 
the burning fond* They returned to 
wards ni^lit aimolt periihed. ,

May 24 At ni-iht the Bafta^r

gc v/eft't on board tliecom: 
and returned at nigju. Odr men 

werfi fliil drove to-hard labor, and our 
officers kept confined,

 Jane a-  I received- a le.ter from Capt. 
Bainbri^'ge, ilatihg . that .the terms o) 
peace were agreed oh, and that we fnoxzld 
foon go on board the fquadron. I im- 
mediateiy, read this letter to our crew-'; 
n- ho were fo overjeyed that many of them 
fl;ed tears. They were ftill drove to hard 
work and many of them flogged. .

June 3.   The articles of peace were 
ilgned, arid falutes fired from the frigatet. 
and batteries. .

June 6.'   bid 'the Bafhaw a final 
aiilieu at which he fcemedrnucl)i affedt-

..
FtiRTHER PARItfctTL ARS.

The wood ufed in Tripoli, is brought
n on Jack-Afies ; fix of tf.em carry a-
iout half a cord.

There are many remains of antiquity 
in Tripoli. Thcfe are nine pillars to the
iortico of the houfe in' which the Ame 
rican officers Mved. They are of marbk, 
and have the appesTance of great arrtiqui-
yk There are many columns of Roman 

and Grecian architecture,' wrought into 
the corners of tame of the houfes, with 
out form or regulatuy. The ftreets of 
Tripoli are narrow and dirty, and the 
hc-ufes prefcrnt a dead wall. Many 6} 
the houfes are partly compofed pf orb- 
en mnrblc, full of engravings and in 
fcripiionf, rroftiy defaced. 

Manages are proclaimed in

for thefrefidentui election of ilc4 Ir, 
was on thia occafion that the nation was 
conftitutionaHyrcalied upon to (ifin judg-
aient on the collective meafures of 
riiiers for tjie four preceding' years, and 
to 'pronounce how far' -they correfponde4 
with (he high expectation that had been 
raifed. It was on this bcc'afion that the 
deadly blow of vengeance again ft a man, 
whom fldrider had blackened with her, 
deepeft Hoes,-: wcu|d have bee n : ft ruck, 
h;id not piibiic opinion arreftisd if; With 
what cieiiuht would his opponents, thofe 
who, not f^tisfied with condemning eve^ 
ry mesfure of his public life, had rnalig- 
nantlyTcrutinized the mi nut eft traits -of 
his private conduct, and judging of his 
heart by tneir .own, had given to virtu- 
ous adlions the femblance of vice, with 
what delight would fuch envenomed 
hoflility have confign'ed » Jefferfori to 
thofe peaceful ' abodes in which ft is 
known that his .heart delights; / Even 
there, however, would he have
fecurrfrom the fluffs of calumny ? No 
  it would -have purfucd hrm to -hU 
domeflic retirement nor have deferted 
him, even in his expiring moments. _   
Such is the mournful depravity and-ma« 
ligr.ity of difappointed ambition f 'Ltt

by one or two old women, who run
* i '  

though ths (treets, miking a mod he 
dious yelling, a-nd frequently clapping

utwf.

gton, Adams, 
\Vrighc a commiitec to examine the

UMlHO iXufiui* fu- » v

of a liawrenant colonel.,'
Mr. R. Brown pre.rented a

The SENATE.have appointed Meflrs. 
Tracy, Ancerfon, Worthin 
.nd
acl: admitting Ohio as, a (late into the 
union, and aiithorifidg them to report by 
'ill or otherwife, on the manner in which 

rhe money appropriated by the faid act 
jught.to-be applied. >

They have lilcewife pppointed MtiTrs.
Miichill, Baldwin and/Tracy, a corvimit-
tee» to e^q'jire into the expediency of
ppropriati»g » further fum for the

library.
Ou Monday and Tuefj ay lall the Se 

nate were en^i^ed on a motion pf Mr

The following principal articles of 
faith,conflitute the religion-of the Tories: 

' ' ' ' one God, and that 
MeflVnger of God.

That <there is bat 
Mahoment is the 
Their commandmente are but fiv* in

,   ~t v ' i' ? "* ' *   *~   "
number, viz:   , '/: ' 

i ft. To pray five times a-day. 
2nd. fo fait in Lent, vc' remadarfi.
3rd. alms, and perform woiks

DiaJlcy
prohibit the importation 
any port or place, within

tfFTTrg-rr 
of fl

-runt rcr 
ave* into 

the jurifdlc- 
the

patched a buat with powder, roufkit ball I tkcirhmds to their mouths, iimiUr to 
and money* for his troops who were | the Ameaican Indians in their 
tolle£ting to. oppofe the approach of his 
brother Hamei, the Ex-Biihaw. The 
eidelt ion of Hainet was confined in the 
cattle by ord^r of the prelent 13alh;»w-:  
The Baihaw .was fo much agitated at the 
news of the approach of his brother,that 
ne this day declared, that if it was in his 
pov/er now' to make peaci and give up 
the American pri (oners, he would glad 
ly do it, without the confideiratum . of 
njoney. His funds were fo low, that 
his lie wart run in debt for the fupply oi 
ilii kitchen. He gave his mamelukes *nd 
oomeltics, and myfeif, but one meal per 
day. Ihe rich Turks in town took turns 
in fapplying his few troops. He heartily 
repented for not accepting the terms oi 
peace lately offered by our country.

-May 26 i Three frigates in fight.  
At about n A. M. ihe fmaildt came 
near in, ano hotiled the banners of peace. 
The Bafh*w aikid his head men pf the 

who v*ere with'him in his gallerycown,

the manner of vending furs fih
publir.' ' , r f/;: 

Referred to the Gommittee of Com-
of ihe

A leuer WAS read from Mr. Gleady, 
<fec-finihg $Le chaplaincy.'

An engroiTed bill prohibiting for a li' 
saitted -ia>e the exportation -of arms and 
ammunition from the ttnited States and 
the territones'thereof, was read the third 
time arid p?.fT-d. . *

^Ir. VA'rnurn from the committee ap 
pointed for tlaat purpof^ reported rules 
for the government, of the houfe,, which 
were referred to a corhauttee of . the 
whole on Monday. ^

On, the motion of Mr. Bidwell the 
houfe re folyed it felf into a committee of 
thc.whole^r-Mr. Qregg in the chair  oh

-fjie refoiution relative to WILLIAM 
EATON.

Mr Did well moved fo to modify the 
resolution, as to infert "a medal of gold
 with proper devices," in lieu of" fwor d " 

On this motion alhon debate enfued. 
Mr, J. Clay was in favor of retaining

the word '* f\vo7d"
MdTrV. Elliot, Bidwell, Srailie, (3um

' ' ' *i - -v " ^^^

cy, and- Jaclrfon fupportedi the amend 
rnent ; which was carried by a confider- 
?b!e majority. ...

Mr- O^tincy then rtprefented the pro 
priety of accommodativtg the language of 
the refoiution, fo as more appropriately 
to- defignate the; nature of the fervices 
rendered by Mr. Eaton ; and Mr. Jack- 
fon, coinciding with Mr. Quincyin opi- 
r/ion, mcve,d that the com^Mitr^e fhpiild 
rife, with a vie w,pf referring the refolu- 

to a feledl ^committee for this pur-
pofe

This motion waTlbftr-^ Ayes $2   Noes
54.- ••-;'-:, -r^" .:- - •', •] '• •

Mr, CVairicy moved to f^bRitute ** Bar- 
ca," in the roo.m ct " Lybia -," under the 
impreffion that che l?.t]ter word had ce a fed 
to be in ufc, except among clailical wri 
ters. 
, Motion difagreed to.

The vefolutton, as arbepded, was then 
tgrerscito without a diviiion.

The cc-mmitiee rofe, and reported it 
to the houfe, who itnmedistely took it 
into conliderauon ;   when Mr. J. Clay 
moved its reference to a fe'leO: commit 
tee, for the purpofe -of obtaining in the 
»r*enn time, full itifr^niation from the Se 
cretary of the Navy OKthefubje&.

Thi$ rni lion was fuppcued by T»Tr 
Jacklbn and carried   Ayes 69.

previous queflion 
was caliled viz, " Shall the main queftlon 
be now put, and paffcd in the affirma 
tive as follows :

Year,   Meflrs. Anderfon. Bradley. 
Conclir, Fenner, HowJjind, Kitchell, Lo 
gan, Maclay, Mitchill, Piumer, Smith of 
Md.'-miih vof Ten.Sfiiith of Ver.Stone, 
Thruftonand Worthingion   16".

N^ys^   McfTrs. Adair, Adanw, Bdd 
win, G.-iilard, Gilman, Jackfon, Moore, 
Dickering, Sampler, Tracy and Wright 
  i r. ' '   v , '    

The Yeas and N^ys were then taken 
on *he Main Quettion, which p«ued in 
the affirmative, as follows :

Yeas   McfiVs. Anderfon, Bradley, 
Condit, Fenner, Gilraan, Howland, Kit 
chel!, Logari, Maclay, Mitchill, P.umer, 
Smith of Met. Smith of Ten. Smith of 
Ver. Stone, Thrullon, Worthingum and 
Wright  88 ,

Nays   Meflrs. Adalr, Adamp, Bald 
win, GtiiUard, Jackfori, Moore, Picker- 
ing, Sttroter and Traey   9.

Mr. Bradley then iutrodui-ed the bill, 
which received a firft reading.

On "WVdoefday Jltfr* Logan gave notice 
that hejjjould (9 mjrrciu ajk leave to bring 
in a -bill, to suspend the commercial intcr- 
course, fietivten the United States of Ame 
rica and the Ftench ijlandff St. Deming?

The biil to prohibit the importation of 
" inrpviinv port or place within the

whether it was beft to hoift hw white 
4UgT-^J^'1L4fyr.^pt one /(tKe charge^ de_ af 
fairs for Algiers) declared, in Tavcr of it, 
and making ptace if pc-ffiblc. They 
exprcflid great contempt towards Hie Ai- 
gcrine conful for his advice, ami faid that 
whoever would advtfe the Bnfruv/ not 
to hoi it the white flig af fuch a criac^l 
moment, muft be his foe and not his 
friend. The Algerine foon

junfdi£tion or the U. States from and 
aher the ill of January 1808, was read 
the fecond time. . ,,

A motion was made to make it the 
order ox the day for the firft Monday in 
Februaryjand loft ; when it was ordered 
that its further confideration be poftpon- 
td to the firft Monday in December,
which is equivalent to a rqecAion of the'
bill.
On this quefclon the Senate were equal 

!y divided, 14,, members for and 14 
members againib the motion and the Vice 
P.refident gave the catling vote.

We underftund that in the courfc of 
the difcuffion, it was allowed on all hands 
that as foon as the time arrived when 
Gongrefs (hall poffsfs the confututional 
power of prohibiting the importation of 
ihves it would be proper for them to ex- 
ereife it.-. The opponents cf the bill took 
two grounds, the one confiftihgin the in 
expediency of legifljtkig on the fubjecl- 
befote the year 1808, and the other in

and Irft rbex cattle.   The Spanifh cqnful 
roon after came to the cnft!e t and the 
3afhaw fent him one of his handfomeft 
boats, with Shout Hammond to the fri 
gate. They returned at even ing .with that 
joyful news of a profpeft of peace.   
There was a vifibL- change from gioomi- 
ncfs to joy in the countenance J of all the 
Turks.

Mjy 27.  Both Turks and Chriflians 
xvere all anxiou/Iy looking out for the fri 
gates. It was faid that Col. Lear had 
promifed to come on fliore this morning 
and that the Spanifh conful was prepar 
ing a dinner 'for the gentlemen who were 
expcdted to come with him. We were 
all agitared alternately by hope and de- 
fpair. The tem£ and every eminence 
in town, were covered with people of all 
clafTes and ages, who were^Jpoking for 
the wilhed for peace-maker. But not a

alleged unccnititutiotuiity of legi 
ing until that period*

frigate, nor a foil hove in tight during the 
day.

May 28, All looking out again for our 
fquadron. A brig hove in fight in the 
momiiiTg, which we all at firll thought 
was the fhg (hip. On difcuvqrhig.it was 
a brig a^loomtnefs again appeared on ev 
ery countenance. The Turks began to 
think that the frigate had gone to fetch, 
the whole fleet, which they had heard 
confiiled of fixty fiil of different fizes.  
They .thought that the iUg of trues was 
only a plan of the Americans, to find out 
the force of Tripoli. &c. But at furr fet 
three frigates and a brig appeared,-'wrach 
revived our hopes. The BafliAW (hewed 
the greateft anxiety for, peace. .He was 
fenfible of the danger he was in from the 
lownefs of funds and the difaflcdion of 
his people. ,

May 19  Three frigates and .a brig 
bore^done upon the town difplayed the 
enfigns and fig'nals of peace, which were 
immediately anfwered from the cattle.  
The Spanifh conful, ^Kqfab the Jew, and 
feveral Turks went onboard, and did 
not return till late at night, when it was 
reported that negoeiations for peace were 
going on rapidly. '

May '3-1 i he Spanifh conful and 
Shons Haminad went on board the com 
modore, and returned at night. The 
jjiflvaw font me to inform Capt. B,tin- 
bridge that peace was agreed on, which 
I did to the preat joy of the officers.

June i. The truce coiujnued. Capt.,

of charity..
4th. To go an, a pilgrimage to Mecca.
5th. To keep the body clean.
Four other points are deemed .of im 

portance though not of abfalute necfef- 
iity to fnlvation, viz : To keep Frifiiy 
as Sabbath ; to be circumcifed ; to drink 
no wine ; and to abflain from fwine*& 
flefii, or things ftrangled. Ma:iy of the 
inhabitants of Tripoli itridly adhere to 
this religion.

Since the era of tb« leading poUrical 
divifions fubfifting in thrf United States, 
public opinion has, at no time, been f6 
unequivocally exprefled as in the dellg^ 
natiou of ihofe who at prefent adminif-. 
ter our general concerns. From the 
msmorafaie period of 'the Britifli rreaty 
to the termination oi" Mr. Ajdanis's Itili 
more memorable admtniftration the fcalc 
of power turned upon ^.balance. The 
Bririih treaty, aided by the mighty influ 
ence-of the name of Waftiin^ron, went 
down but by a bare conflituttor.al majo 
rity in the Senate, ^nd by a fin'gle vote 
in the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; Mr 
Adams became Prefident of th.r Unitco 
Stateshy a m.-.jiirity of only thr^e electoral 
votes cue obtained by accident, anothtf 
by fraud» and the la it by, ah eleclor voting 
in «ire£l cppofition to the will of his con- 
ttkueiits. In the IrJoufe of Reprefenta- 1 
tives, fo equi-poiferi were parties, that 
it required the greateft cxertions,and even 
facriikes, to infure a bear majority in fa 
vorof that ill-conceived and clumfly ftia- 
pea fyftem of meafures/which have fince 
received from an indignant nation the ap 
pellation of the reign.of terror. During.

not this language be mifunderftood. It 
i^ not applied rot the great mafs, if fa 
they hiay be called, bf the antUrspubli- 
c?ns/or fedcraJiib of the'United States.- 
However they may, differ from their 
chief magiftra re in'political, opinipn.the/ 
are known as. cordially to defpif^ ths. 
frafc calumny that felonioufly fieals inro? 
the retirement and confidence of private 
life to -wreak a malicious v.eng£ancer a*. 
thofe whofe polical fyftem th-^y dppofe. 
No it is applied excluOvely to a fe«r 
difappointed men, who make a grejil 
noife, and call themselves the .federal 
party j to v/hom however they are dead 
lier foes ih m iheir nvoved enemies,

In 1804 the nation wa£called apon to 
pronounce its, judgrtienf^ W^as this 
judgment pronounced in timid or'inaodl^ 
ble accents ? No The lion was roused } 
and its voice might have been heard by 
the univerff. Qf i75e^le£loTal y'oi.ces1, 
each of which may be confidered as re- 
prefenting about 33,000 individiiais, Mr»- 
JefFcifon had 162, being^apout efeven. 
twelfths of t?ie whofe-j or'in other words 
the reprefentativesxjf about five rnilli^ni 
five hundred thoufand individual!* out of 
fix miUions, which conftitbte the emir* 
pPpuUtionof the United States.

Cotemporaneous with this were the > 
eledtions for reprefentatives, of w^om, 
in the prefent Congrds, one hundrad 
and fifteen are republican andj, twenty- 
feven federal | while in >the 
compofed of thirty'four members, 
rjr feVen arc x republiean and fevan fe^ 
deral.

Take this view, fellow citizens, and 
fay whether principle has every, obtain 
ed a more fptendid triumph over pre 
judice, whether an honeft fame has evef 
more completely rifcn fupe'ridr to the 
(hafts of calmny ; anxfi-wherfiera tirtuoui 
people have ever, fince the creation of 
the world, (hone with a purer luftre I 
Say, whether republicanifm. does not 
Itand creel and dignified, while jptoJitical 
ufurpation in its various (hapes, is the 
 ihve of error and the «i£tim of debafe- 
rnent I Say, whether, in the cant of

tug 
the fleeting moments ofv this gentleman's
power fuch was the chaos of the cabiiret 
if the phrafe be allowed that nothing but 
the prefiure of external danger- and the 
approaching period of a new election en a- 
bled him to preTerve his feat. 4£a ^n l^e 
name of Washington was forced into the 
political fcene,and high offices conferred 

r on men previouily the avowed enemies 
of the meafures purfued. But, all thi? 
machinery was fruitiefs. Power thus 
obtained and fapported by fuch expedt- 
ctits, became evtry day more^and more 
feeble and pecarious ; until after, a ftprmy 
period of lour years, during which the

monarchy, republics, are ungrateful to 
rheir, higheft benefactors I Arid fay 
whether^ in this degenerate 0ge;and tl)is 
corrupt world* there is not one people, 
worthy of the diftinguifhed felicity they 
enjoy?

Alter this delineation of fa&s, let us 
no longer, either wirhin or from wrthout 
L>e told, tfy.u we are a difunited people. 
The rrafhis that the world does not ex- 
hib|t fix millions of men fo united as v we 
*re. Our$ is a

moft vindictive feelings were kept, in con- 
Itant activity, and,the coiintry heW in an 
amphibious ftate of neither peace nor war 
trie tide was turned, and the prefent ad- 
minidratiori, after an animated confe(l> 
placed in the feat of power. Such howe'- 
vcr,was the influence of office *nd the ad* 
vantages derived from the polTefiion of 
power, .that 'Mr. Jefl'erfon prevailed o,n!y 
by a fmall mujwrity. Public cp-inion, 
however, more unequivocally,exprelled 
itfeif in the re/prefenrative body, \vhert 
was found a Urge majority of republican 
members. Still in tlse Senate, trut im. 
portant organ of many of our highe.il 
concernsjihers exifted,for a^imc, a con 
trary complexion of politics.

The enfuing biennial election added 
new triumphs to the republican caufe, 
to which it gave an efficient m^j^rity in 
both branches of the legiflature, .as v/eil 
as the fapport derived from the "harmo 
nious action bf a mr.jority of the fhte 1«- 
g'^atures.

But tht aera of triumph TZM

equivocal unionynot founded on preja- 
dite, not coerced by fear, not cemenred 
by defpotifm. No, it is the union of 
love, of common interefts and common 
iriiell^ence. We are one people. .Na 
ture has given us the empire of 4'di!Hncl; 
world, which it \k our with to enjoy 
without diiturbing others. We are the 
friends of aii.mankmd,provided they for 
bear being our enemies. /JThe piclure is 
an interetting one. It lho,ws that -men,' 
coUe£tively as well individuUy:,are happy 
in proportion as th^afe virtuotis ; that 
feJf-govcrnment is. me^ (hie)d of their 
fellicky, and the parent of true national
grande'ur.

It iSfWherefting in another light. A 
confci^ufnefs of our harmony will in- 
fpire us with confidence in cur
,urd will treach foreign powers the 
of fefped;ng our rights. Thejr 
be too \velJ informed not to. know 
with regard to them, we have t>g 
will, and that, whatever lii'tfc rffc

muft
that,
onfe

, ence« 
we may h^ve among Ourfel^ds, there 
would n;>t be found one in a thouOmd 
that would riot, if fummoned, efficiently 
unite in refitting their injuflice.

The viewvve;have taken demon.ftratcf 
that at no antecedent period has the go 
vernment:, which in any fuch emergency 
will. he the organ of action, beeri^upheU 
oy fo decifive a majority of the people*

Nat, Intel.
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'%xf-r<ict ?f Q kiter frtm Char let Jllnftiti,

<7 gentleman 'in~Lancajlerr , [dated' ' '
.. 

and Ifa*c F-irren are juftljr-e.
iu; xDc.troiE. They bring bad 

oai;1f7i2t place   thai. the Indians 
are gathering tn force and threaten De- 

 tr-.-it with a Tecond conflagration; The 
pcopie arc in great ainrm,?.nci fiir'ningoir 
io arms in  every di'settion. If fJiey-   hau 

co^e away the day ih<fy did they 
h;«ve been enrolieji ia the militia'

-£x'tru£?-ofa_/£tter':jr$!Jn the Carge **" ' 'f-'ijss Un'ili'd' ••Sf.-ifn at Algiers 
the ftnfuLof the. United.-States at Ali 
)i,\ 'clateit -Akiers* Sent. JL, iSoC- ' :

— ' ' - , O . * • . • J ..

«' O«i the godi uit. ihe foidi-f.rs -rote in 
a body.and murdered the'Dcy (.Muliiph'.a 
Bain* >v) and his prime ra«mllervp-Ha- 
mdt, Kit-o-as fecret«ry ro His prsdecefljr.-

- * '   - i  ' - t * ' "    
was  unn'nimoufly cbndtfcleJ to the pi

" ' ' '   i» " 1"lace, -siid proclaimed Dey of Algter.*. -, 
Not a life was; loll except. Ihe two fiflV 
men donedY no'"fort of confulion ersfucd

* L. "*» • ' *"*•-''. i .,'

I have"'  renewed' tfor Treaty with thr 
prefent Dey aud Div;an,according to cus 
tom. ''"' '-'T;,';- -- J--cjV^v;.-'-. "V,;    

:.',." All tranquil TJOW";'* a-hdTfhe Moor? 
,iat the time I Jail wrote (in a itare-af'in- 
iiirrecUoii) fci'.ve Jald dv\vn their" arms 
fince the acce(lion/>£ the prcfcnt Dey to 
the foveveignty* He is faid to be a,goqd 
jnanr-rl knt:vy/hjm well previous to hi:- 
courmg into, power,-as t did his officer's, 
\vho are all-newv'V . ': *

j&xtrafi of, a letter ..dated Chick(ifaWt Sfp,-.

«* I have jail returned from theChockr 
w.^ where a treaty, w,is concluded on the 

T'nh or i^th <hv winch the U. ' S. h-we
• " ' ' ' " " ' - " * ' A*

cxbtrfn^d; a' coivfiderabic tr-<»ct of couiitry 
contTictjhg.ihe fctfleiiients of TonVbigby 
 « itii th'-4v of Natch^z and cutting off ali 
cnirinlu-ni cation between the Cnotta w;s 
and" .Spaniards'."

His ex^e:bency/the goyernor has cpmr 
muoicated to both branches' ,bf the jegif- 
laturef a circular^ letter from the Stcre- 
tary'at Wary %nif ying that an im medUte 
draft o^^ie militia of this State may/b6 
called for by the^gisneral government. 
This; it,&*:fuj>pof|ed vj will 'Occupy *th^ir 
immediate ittemion. .

An appropriate MONUMENT is now 
nearly completed, by an eminent Italian 
ner;T Leghorn, -to com, me niorate the gai- 
Jan^ry a»J ^ .in^ittmable worth of the 
young men of cv?'r navy, who /fell in the 
Tiipoiitan war of 1 804   To this rnonu- 
inent the\gentiemen/ot" the navy, from 
their fcanfy means generouflyvgave above 
iooo dollars.

The elegarjt monument is expected to 
arrive in 'a few days'td be rflacecl on an-y . "• . ~ ' * . j • '.•

eminence in,the Navy Yar4 in the city of 
Y/aihingtun.

Fed.

. Norfolk, Dec. 14. 
/ In the George BiVclayjfi-pm Liverpool 

came pafTenger col.jfobn Alerce-r^c one 
of the Commiffioners for the U. S. af 
Paris, and fecreury to the^embafiy »of 
Frarvce,

Alexandria % Dec. 1 8 . 
The circuit court of the di'hicl o^ Cor 

lumbi-^has been engaged for the twolall 
days on the trial Qf John. A. Burford, for 
the robbery and Attempt to murder Mr. 
Peter, of the B ink of Colurribiai in June 
lad ;>nd this morning tl>e jury brought 
in a yerdicl\NoT, GUILTY.

Charleston, Dec. 1 1 . 
Exiraft Jbf a letter from Columbia* dated• '

tj&rid> Pltds.
a, Mr. KirTipatnok, . 

ipun conful, received the following 
Uaremehtfrom his correspondent :at ̂^Ca-
xliz : .'. ;   '''.''-•"'•'•-'.
\* "An account of theCornl-inec! Fhets/cf

France and bp;iia, thst. filled frotr
Cadiz'cn the rpih and 2ot!i fif (XI.
i Roc, and' fought the BridHi fleet on
th^ 2 1 ft oMhe firne month.   - 

«< -SP-JN/SfT SHIPS.
« c Prince de Auitrias, 1 1*3. guns.  

.Rscufntd to Cadiz baj the ii.'i:,' very 
'much dsrr,?.^ed, and a great numberkill- 
e'd and wounded ; among the latrer, ad- 
-miral.-Gravina, and his nv.Jor-jrencral. 
Efcaro   however, not dangerous'. In 
the night of the 23d, her main and mi- 
£jn rnafts were io crippled, that they 
rolleii over.board. , :v '••[

"Sanfa Anna, 120 guns.  Struck ro 
adrn. Coiiingw.ood,, who manned her, and 
took out her captain : adm. Haba being 
^wounde^l, was left by his own dcftre, on 
board* Being entirely' difmafted, and 
ungovernable,' ilie fell fo near the port of 
Gidiz, tlut (he was retaken on the 23'.!, 
by it fquadron th^t was fint to t fea for 
that .purpole^ and brought into Cadiz;

,"'Rogo, loo.guns.  Muth damaged, 
but came into port >on the night of the 
2~i it. On the 23d in the morning, (he 
g''jc under weigh xvith fe'vei.ai others, to 
retake the St. Anna, which the Britifii 
weiei towing off j and in the night of the 

'23.11,. ndt being able to m^fcc the port, 
(he anchored about fix leagues diftance, 
vinfl it blowing very hard,.fiie roHed her 
^mads, which were much damaged, over- 
bo:ird, ar..'i \v«s taken .the next morning 
bv the Srit.ih. i<i fight of CatUz.

" Moritanb, S;iii "juito, and San Le- 
andro, arrived at Cadrz on the night of 
t^e2iA> and the next mprning, while 
iu anchor in the.mourh of the bay, rolled 
away their main % and rniztn mafts.

14 San Francifco dc Afi.9, came in the 
nigfht'of the 21 ft,, difmafted. On the 
m^ht of the 23.1 drifted amore in Cadiz 
isiy, near Fort St. C/taiina, and is total 
ly Jo ft   part of the crev that were on 
board when (he went afhore, werefAveti, 
having an Englifli prize officer an<i men 
on board.

. ".Neptuno, came in, the morning; of 
the 2 2d, difmafted, and drifted on .(hbre 
on the night of the.a^d,, near ^...C^tali' 
na, and was tot-iMjr loft^ crew -faved, 
havln:g aitErtglilh prize officer aud n)en 
ori be/rd. , ; ^

*' Sao JuaK Nepomotns, San tldephon- 
fo,' Argonauta, and B/.hama, totally dif 
mafted, and feeh in pofleflion of the En- 
glim on tlie!23(!.

««  Miffing, though jthe Tower gave no 
tice of one\i)Tiore Spanifh (hip being in 
poftVffion ef th^ Englifli^.but do not 

:rnent ion her name, fupppfcd to be the 
Svuiffima TrimdAd, of 144 guns; 

«« FRKNCH SHIPS.
Came in the night of the

.
rt The-bufinafs refpeding the clofing" 

of the, ports againft the African trade, 
was made the order of the day in the 
Senate for the 5th infti. On t4iat day it 
was poftponeH until Monday, the pth.  . 
I d<r not flatter myfflf that this impor.t- 
ant queftion is out of doubt. I am:' told, 
that if an abfent member of the Senate, 
from the Jow^r country, does not -arrive,

Gen. EATON on his way to the North 
rias received continued marks of diftinc 
fion. Infrederickiburgh a public dinner 
w'S6 given him and a number^ ofk joafts 
drank. GEN. EATON g-*ve the. following 
volunteer " The ttritijh LTQN-~if L* 
esntinues io pro wt among our Jlsckf, let us 
invent ineafuret tpftarijt his {^HELPS'4 
If GEN EATON K^fedeffi/i/1 (and the par 
ts have claimed hini as ftich) we wilii $\'i 
who call themfelvesy^r////^?, w^ere like 
him ; then,we (houid bc-ini^.erypjyatu 
language of  $$& . JEFFERspNi «« all repub

..,. 
[Soften Chronicle.

,
Came ui^he night of 

the '22-d, having been, tlruck tp and been 
manned by the Englilh ;-but being tou!- 

,iy difmaltedi and' u.ngove'rnable, in the 
gale at night, the Englifri gave the com 
mand to the French, on. condition they 
(hould ,not be prifoncrs qf , wnr. This 
(hip had above 300 men kiJIedj and a- 
mong them arfm. Mago^.  

"     S Totally difmafted1 ; fttUck 
to and was taken'poITeffiim of by the En- 
glifli ; butftruck the (hore and' went to 
pieces near St. Petre, on the night of the 
22^, and every foul, except about 15, 
&re faid to have perifhed."

kv »   >- ft     *
'7v1« Iticorruptrble, Neptune, and Hero. 
Carne.in on the sight of the 2 i ft, much 
damaged^ and ate calling for fuccour at 
tlve mouth of the bay.

" Le Achille, blown up during the 
action, the major part of the crew faved

" Le Argonaut, came^ in on the night 
of the 2 1 ft*

«' Ls Aigle, difmafted a"nd in rjofl^fli^n 
of the Engtiflj, hue in diftrefs near Tor ne 
Gorda, faid to be got off and coming in.

Bucehtaure, adm. Villeneuve^innd- 
ed, totally difrnaftcd| and ftruck to Nel- 
fon'. The admiral and his captain were 
put bri 'board a frigate, and the (hip man 
ned by a lieutenant and 80 men." In" the 
night of the'22d, the (hip'^jvH blown by 
the violence of the wind, towards the 
(hore, aud anchored near the Cillk of 
St.,Sebaftian, and the next day, about 
an hour after the people were token-but, 
went down. Major General .Prigpy, 
who was' left' on board by Nelfon, is 
{lightly wounded. At, Cadiz 490' men 
are reported killed on board this (hip/ 
and molt of t the officers wounded.

M Intrepid, Redoubtable, MontblAnc, 
Duquaytrouin, Formidable^ .Scorpion, 
Berwick and Swif»-£ure   thefe fliips :are 
ini{Iifig>but a^ it is known feveral of thern 
Had ilruck to the Engliih, it; is fuppofed 
they are in their pnfleffion. A report 
however prevails, thft adm. Dumanoir 
has. ^fcaped with 4 four frigates.

" The bodies of ad; Magoz, and capt. 
Yilligvi'S, are reported to be- dr:ve,ri on 
ihore -between C^diz and St. Patrick, 
where about IGOO .'bodies have been dri 
ven, on the ihore. 'The whole beach, is 
covered with the wrecks of fhips.

« Tiie five frigates and brigs had re.-, 
turned without any maiterial darrjage.-  
Hie £agle is faid'to have got off, and at

dior in the channel.
«'« Cadiz, $) 3. 2C, 1805."
" Nov. 5; at^.;M. Caps Spartd benr-

fell mAvith a Brititli ftf.et of 14 fojl of the 
line, under admiral ColJing\vood -was 
brought-to and bbarded by ;t'hc Martin 
llonp of war ; the lieutenant cf \vlnch in 
formed, th^t Lqrci' Neiibrt and only two 
:?.ptain'; were .kilied-^that they had 13 
[hips ciifabkd, wlitch,'yith 4 of the pri 
zes, had-arrived; ̂ ifeW Gibraltar: 7%hat 
die reft of the prizes were either deftroy- 

d to prevent their falling ;-nto the hands 
of their former'poff:fibrs.i lofi on ' there, 
ordrifte'd into Cadiz bay: That moft of 
he l;;tlcr clr.fs had been dcflroyed bv tire 
joars from the fleet. The  S.irjfjfiima 
Prinidad was deitroyed when in fight of 
Zz&iz^ after it was-fbuncl impr?.£i-'cable 
to bring her off: That admiral Vitieneuve 
was on board adrr.iralCollingwood's fiup, 
the Dreadnought.

"The fane day left the .fleet in co. 
with.the Victory, (Lord Nelfon's (hip) 
tnd Bgliifle, (both under jury mails,) 
 jound to En gland l"'

He could HOC tell the^nurnbet of killed 
and wounded, as the returns were not 
yet coniplcted. The general opinion at 
Gibraltar, however was, 10,000 men 
muft have loft their lives in the action.

The blockade of Cadiz was continued 
by admiral Collingwood.

" A pretty ftory,-truly (Ciy the Fede- 
ral p-Jpers) pay 15 millions of dollars for 
LouUiannd^tid then have to fi^hc for it i 
How much better would it have been fo 
have done as Feder'vilifts adyifed, took it 
oy force in the firtt place !"

Such is the sren^ra!/tenor of Federal 
prints on this fubjscT, and fu^h, we be 
lieve, the fentiments of that party gene 
rally.   . .

Federalists may accufe Democrats of 
iioldirii, had principles but we fiiould be 
.illumed of the n-ime t>f Democrats, » 
name which we are IKT proud of, if our 
p^rty entertained a, finale fentiment as 
unjuit and imquitoiis.as the foregoing.   
What ! f'Cfcc upon property to which 
we had no-claim, not even-the (hadoo of 
a titlejvbecauie it would, be the che.ififl 
way of getting it! Is this all the boatl-

f*3rfi!ityt and religion, f nd love tf law 
And ^?&/0r^rofFederalifts?'-'~When De- 
;nocratshavepurchafed property '/^v'tlunk 
it time enough then to fight for it but 
thisjitfi and hanyrable mode of acquiring 
\vfc.llh is too j/ru» and too exptnjivc. for 
the high-bred and .hi^h flying gentry 
who lead the federal parly ! A Demo 
crat would buy a farm/and tlen defend 
it to the utmoft but. federal morality 
and religion le.id them to feize the farnf 
fird and then barg'-iin for it I

Democrats are fuisfietl ̂ with tht rb&n- 
ner in which LoMifianna was acquired, 
they got it by fair and honorable pur : 
chafe they paid or are pitying for it a- 
greeably to bargain they have become 
poiTefiors of it on principles of right and 
law'and equity and now \( they are 
bliged to fight to kecp^it, they nave juf 

tice on their fide,xand dare invoke the 
bkfiings of Heaven on their cmerprizes 
%'nd'arms.

But there is not Jo much ganger of 
war, as many Federalilts imagine, and 
with. Spain dare not, when it comes fair 
ly to the teft, break with the U. Sfta<e«. 
She knows too weli the wifdmh and ener 
gy of our govern meuti the valor and en- 
terprize of her cnizens, and the expofcd 
firu^tion of her Southern poflcHions, "the 
frighted jewel in her crown."
-She knows that there, would be men e- 
nough even f->ut!i if the Porqmick, to 
carry ^he war fuccefcfully into her terri 
tory, and topiy chi e^penceof the war 
fare otit^qf^her mines. She knows chat 
tho' the tjpired States will. fufFer fome- 
what, while there is a\hope of obtaining 

and right peacefully^ .they' will 
not fuffer %1 \rays that they will indeed 
fuffer.no longer but if retribution is not 
made it yv ill be taken., ^And knowing 
this, they will lower their lofty tone,\and 
fpeck the language of peace they will 
make fatisfadtion for the paQ, a*id give 
fecurity for the future. I^I

We underdand that .yeilerday morn- 
ing, a diiet was fought between Major 
Jackfon, Editor of the Regifter, and Da: 
iiiel W. Coxe, Efq. when the former re 
ceived a bullet through hi« pws.

.. -LIKELY young NEGRO G13.L, 
about n years o?-^ge,> uf^d toiioult 

Ye will not he fold to be taken out
>f iKe /hite. For terms apply l« the PiiQr.*•*':.- .*' *•. •* ' * >' > - - ,' | -^ T '? '  ' ''- vv ' '; ' "  ' '-'"

31 3
To DC KCIltcd, ^ ; ^ 
HOUSE and lot at prefent cc- 

cupiedby Mrs. lichnas oa VV,ilhif.:g'. 
ran-llreef. TJ^ere are two. rodnis bek>\<: 
\ ad tvyd above ftaJrv celhr, flable, a.nt 
^ardeiir. The Uoufe is well ca-Uubted fo; 
i "ftore and dwcliiiig. v Pofi'jifion may bi 
uad on t tie fir ft day of Jauuiry next. Fo; 
fu-Fther particulars, apply to Mr., Richarc 
Statifield, Eaiton, or to

FRE$URN RANN1KG. 
T J l>q t cdu n ty, J>ece m be F 17 r .   1

; i wenc^i^'e''^iti Keward

W ILL by '.paid to any j'erfon who ml 
takti up and briifg'io the fub^ribei. 

syi'-g in CeMtrevijl<F, NATHAN ST.4R
KEY, an ap^reurke boy, who runaway-. 01. 
>aturd«iy the fixteemji 'mfUnf. 'f •

Wl LLI AM MQiMuS"'SQN 
2-f

T;

.. i .
.AT this niomentous'cri/rs,' 

convulfive, commotions »pervade 
rope ; whca the 'exten five,, yctv/avevng, 
iimpirs of AuQria trembles for it? fafe- 
ty ; \vhsri   thfi haughty arrd icjiduous 
kingdom cf Great Britain quivering lung 
for fe^r of its dilTolution, hath been re 
duced to the'. Isft extremity tovfe?d- and 
pacify its inhabitants  AMERICA, INDS-- 
PENDLNT AMERICA, look? c.-iiraiy oi'i 
thofe fcehes, /enjoying the bounteous 
bleffings of peace, vvealrh and
under the bent ficent aufpices of the prof- 
perous and VdUconducied adminiltra- 
tion of a government, emanating from 
a free and glorious conftitution. ' - ^

It is truly r.ftonifiiing to fee piopfe in 
this country, fo (Irangd? infatuited and 
blinded by prejudice, as to , beacon tinu- 
ally raifing murmuring clamours 
,ths prudent, firm and dignified ^c 
of our government, xand condemning ev 
ery rneafure which fhouid not adofit for 
its model that of our treacherous and de- 
figning " would ben mafters. ^

I have been led into the above reflec 
tions from having been lately in a com- 
pany where the fubj;icT: of Lord ISfelfon's 
death was introducedj and mo(t pathe 
t ically lamented ; his memory 
toafted, and his virtues and 
breathed forth moft lamentably, in. hea 
vy (i^hs of grief and v/in* !   but the 
death of a bnrve arid galUnt man was 
not t!}e only caufe of woe with tho fc 
worthy patriots ; but (rnirabile dictu !; 
the Iofs wliich thsi Uritifli N,wy would 
fuftain for want o"f fo experienced -a com 
mander.

That we fee! d cJifpofition'- to lament \ 
the fall, and to dojuftice to the merits of 
a brave man., (thbugh an enemy,) -i*.na-'
rural an «j\Tii ; but that we h^ve fb ma 
ny amonglt us who with,- profperit* to 
thnt nav», by the. means of which our 
merchant veffcls have been plundered, 
'their captains abcied, !our feamen im- 
pr^fitfv',, our induftrtjius fifhermen drag 
ged from their labour^ and one of tier 
citizens {Oh c!if«;race to. the then admi- 
diilraiion !) hung up (ike a dog at the 
yard-arm, really appears to me "paflirip 
itrange-" -Av/ay with ftich prejudices in 
favor of other countri:* »ud "cuttorr.B, 
when. we fliould all, unite withjjns heart 
and voice in returning thanks iq the A'i- 
mighty, who, in his \vifdom, hath   bU.fi", 
rd us wi.th the adminUtratioii cJF a man, 
through whofo prudence a^-.d penetration 
our country has been raiftu to a« unex- 
amp'ed height of refpeclabi!ity abroad, 
and profpi-rity at home, without oppre'f- 
five taxes, or the leait inconvenience to 
our citizens. PUBLICES.

G. tARPEkl-^In . ths ./year 
^c 80 1 , PBTER PORCUPINE £VVilliim C^-1 
bett j publifhud ;in -Land on > with ad«u- 
tions, in' twelve oclnvo yolarties, the 
works which hev wrote while in tl'ie tJ- 
nited States. , In thii worjc he betrays a 
fecret or two refp'ccYmg MTA ffjr^<r,-late 
a me'mber.of Congrefs, which ou^ht not 
to 'have efcaped him, With th'e^ trea 
cheries of thefe gtutfeMffil^hzvt howe 
ver nothing to do. In' vol. i>. p. 331. 
he giv^s the folio ving character ,of Mr 
Harper. Porcupine was a decided and 
avowed monarchist. Piter and Harper i 
U fhoiilcl feern,. were intimate. - Mr. 
Coleniancah corredl errors tif copying. 
He is an origin.il fubltriber to Peter's 
works. .. EXTRACT. ; , ,

'«« Harper was, as I, (aid btrdte, (educ 
ed from' the arms of the jacobins by the 
good rable^ of the merchants, of Phila 
delphia, which place « he liked fo very 
well, that he never thought of return 
ing to. Carolina, except for the pu'rp'ofc 
of bein^; re eJec-levf, ,This attachrtient 
to the v)iands of the ariflocrats. prod>uced 
n hi:n,a defire of fbrm'mg , a sttthmeht 
imongft them; for, though betwe,en
hirty and forty years old, he hail, as yet,
icyer had either houfe or home. He

now gave it out, that > he intended to
make Philadelphia the pjace of hrerefi-
dence, and, unfortunately for me, he was
dmitted to the bar auring the fummer

His conaiicl:, in- th«? can fe cf Rush a- 
me, is uiUverfuUy knowO» and as

exectgajcMti America. Har 
per is totally inl^m^cark in England, or 
[ ^*culd explain In this puce, what his 
;onduc^' in ^ufh'S'afFjiir.Avas.. For the 
nformation of Americans, jili'all, how 

ever, (late a few fa ts, that th^y- are not 
at prefent acquarnted with.

V Harper is under greater obligation? 
to me than to any'mm, or fet of men in 
the world, his filly .Carolinian conftitu 
etits cot excentcd.   -HisFambus->/bvi:^/, 
which he always -wrote'$?& fot the prcfs, 
coft me not lefathan two hundred"pounds

. . ' . - i *."•,-
extraordinary expenfe, which was a, dead 
iofs to me^ People acctf'fsd me of writ 
ing tlicfe fpceches myfelf, of which I was 
not, to fjy the truth, altogether innocent., 
I dictated slte'Tiitions, sntf, in fotne in- 
llances, I mad^^th'ern ' myfelf. Of the 
Pamphlet \rhich EfaintriVhijri fo miicr* re-

» • •. t i .

Iiou.V
tf

vbute to iliji tjfcnts; cair&nir !an'| iiUegfa 
ry of tJLi" bx'ihoroblf member, of -ilie .. 
menc^rt C.oh£re&v they ' IkHe 

' that thai, Hvwxlie Member  "w.'/f .'the 
'buppst of a* f£»gUslj Mj-Tvn / (Porcupine | ) 

.- «   Further : /Aiftcr»Jj(i|9"-jpaj7iphl&t''ha.i 
been fo .applauded fei .'England* aud .aiu# 
the EngHih applause*. ha.i been echoed 
;md re-echoed through'- America, rhe ; ?,ti#
thor (I mean Hrirper) ''thought that, chd 
world ought, £o .be f.ivored with a. r!e-#- 
edition. He hud la order totUfguJfetftf 
reaS (e'ar'rc of the Pamphlet,- g'ryt-sr tH4 . 
copy- ricrht to .Bradford' of Phjiadelphkji 
wh ) refufed to .publish a new edition ai 
his own risky arid a!fo refufcd to giv<£ 
Harper/ leave to do It I. In 'tuis .diiemrni 
there was Nothing to do but, to purcbasb 
'the copy-right, ..' which H .frper: agt.esfr U 
do with a nore of hand for /wo, t)ti 
dollars i provided l> rwoii!dpay,tae note 
•it bf came due !   Hi is ,\v«s done, t 
publi(hcd .the pamplet, and hjj jhs 
hundred dollar* , with 
more at the back of "V hem ! Stlill dfd no? 
repine. I was convinced,. that the pam> 
phlec didr great good, to both countries^ 
and great injury to 'France, which fuf 
outweighed, with mtr, ali the dollars iri 
the world. '-' 1- v'~"/r - '"' '-' '-''- "-    V; ' ,   , 

J<Mrrom Harpers f}rt ft acquaintance 
with me, in 1796, to me ead
he hid an account rumnhg'on m^ books* 
but never did he' pap, oroffer to pay, or? 
talk of paying me a farthing in'hh life.
After th&'caulc of Rufh was 'decided, I 
Tent him in his bill for good^dcliveirtd to 
'jviin.,, amounting to ab^ut two hundred 
dollars, from which- he defiudVed'^/^ 
dollars, as a fee for hiving not only bife- 
!.y abandoned my caufe, but for having 
done all in hii potvcr to efFeiSl my,ruin ! 
^he Americans will, from this ibtt- 
meiit,; know how to eft i mate, the charac^ 
teroi" this adventurer : fhe Eng'ifji -rea 
der will learn more about him from the 
Rufh-Lighrs and the -preceding p 
m voj X.'and^I." r^/ '  ' ,.

.-7i fcfitt at PU$UC FEN DUE, "--on. the 
' ^J gay ef rbi'znd oisnfb (fefr 

. on iht prcmi/ei,
"$ " HK : :L AND of Samuel 
jjl^ l<jte"of Tajbot county

i U;;on Tuck thce cpetk, 
vatuaMe   Ifiad fiih^ry/ and <xxit.aini.ng'' 

frao ^rejoMiigh jand^ tvirii'a con- 
M* quVni iry ^t; marfli and en|»ple.. 

Tlfe land isi ahoi^ed i<> DC cf a good and
. roi«u«iiive'qii."ii'ry (or corn a ad
F.ifr fa!e oi this property, befog rot the

:> ivmerit pf ihe debtv of thr laid Samuel• * ' ; - • .' i . /
£d,npiKtfon,tn>t a fhorr crerftt t?an tyirgiven,

the . 
iay o* fi'e, A-*y }»e(T(>« dtlTrBus io en 
quire Jnto^ the title ot |he faid ij^dy m^y 
receive fjti^a^o 1 - of the fu&icnber.// '"wjr»d 
'.vill af«<?r»d on the.dayot /V.;e, and -.-aft-on 
oefult of" the widow

deceased. I-r ta at 12

cou» t v, 7 1i "• _ : »r .-, 2l t* '

QN ' accoijnmociettr.g terrris, a fin?!!, but 
vaiualJle FA^M in t he victimy c F 

.containing ^b^ut one h.nndr,cd and 
fi'pe acHs* with' a pro^oriidn, o'fc 

land. Jrof-jerYns apply to the Frin- -''"1 '"'"'''"'"  V " -hereof.
31 tf

HE REV, FR AKG1S B ARCLAY v 
p ,"fro,n ''^ li iccre dtfne to promote the 

i 'tere/ts of thf £ lOon Acajdertiyi and to fa,* ''
r.lje.' e'rec'ii«>n of a building. 

thof? ir-iereltsj having .'cx>iiienied .tot 
ot his c^iaradt wtMv.thft T'ruf-

t$i* }i*?jpOic?, on Monday next torxpen a 
CHOOL- fti this X° Wft- { P r .nviVru'ftlau

and 
i^ GAin?Oiar f

SCHOOL-
6t youth in t.lve- It-rarned 
in thtrnidhne,Nts oil rfee E 
arjd ui)til/a; Aiindtent liumUer o; 
Ihafi be- eirgVged -iiAhof  bra'ochcs, he w:U 
intirudt a tew boys ;iu^Rt-»'dih'g t. ..\V;rjrji^ 
at»d Arithmetic^ and lothfefwlfV; J>rej>ave' 

'^r etiteiiag vjpon:cia(?>cal ihitlies^ 
cotiiorm jhiimielf to the terrtis of1

n .aii-d ^p-v tlie.ru|es and 
i . r c fcr ibc-d By the Tr uftet.s o;f 
 ry j and Ms health^ b.y.f he bleffing of D(- 
vine P'rovHe.nce, btirtg'ia i g[fear maafure" 
reiiiftated, ami having- no- ether engage- 
menrs to require roucn of his ' 
he /^alters himrei.t he (hull by

application. of . his Vrm/: and op*c 
to the edocailoa and dep.6fj> 

iii-«rit of hU'pUftt!$r 'to jiiltify the c 
s artd rnurit ih'e pa.i^hage r.6it-ho{'e

b4i>fe?ifed to c^itiliift fht"ir Tt>ns a.ii* 
ii ex ions, t^Jus cire,1 A fe\y boys'jof ;g*v.Ovf

be board* 
,term8» 

3 j^ s io5< .."6

R'Y^S ' SHOi^
io

An 
Hi

t of 
ll1 in 

Fa-ran ;-

ci
-as

and in G/ai'fi 5."
perrtiipa c^-'-tv
nioH ~i»v iprm of ^Iv^'-S ot* ^,Hc t'jt^^H J i f*'^

nown in Englancl, and whicji;vt^&quoted 1 »i; Lcainwr.J^ 'utftes, e-Hly rftjucibk in- 
with H.rghencorriium8 \i\ both 'Koii'fcs cf *•* ^>w^v'ics? atvd fr,rih-'/l.p.^r oft*«#
parliament, I furled the W«io/f; j,*i* ^ ̂ ; ^ ̂  'I ° l her ^^ f?& ' ' ' T/JJS . , . > f Qnj ers lrv».:Tjr a.iiilhirrce will tft

^ ar''.!c-d'"Vj»-s \i ;«lte ppr^rt'w-^'[he A/v//t drfw 
'htid'fari-put
been s& much o^ o~ plttgt&rtst'-Qf he 

"; While X0»'j Grt'Kvi/It 'v>a«> extolling 
ia x»ne

c.'i'ive' chri- and' nwtncfs '#&
i(k ;.)
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A Liilo* I radis and Lots
OF LAND in Allegany county, held b> 

^nerfons notrefidemsof faid county, the 
amount of the, taxes thereon refpecltv^. 
ly due for the year 1805, with the names 

x>f the perfons refpeftively chargeable 
 with the payrfent of the fame. The 
taxes thereon being now d.ue and un. 
paid, and ru> perfonal property can be 
found in Allegany county, &ible for, or 
chargeable with the payment -f * K- 
fame.

- | Names of ̂
Persons neat" \ Lands & 

\ No. Leu.

Charles Boyles 
Michaetl-ioyer 
Wiliiara Bell

Win.- Bell 0 
J. Stineratz 5- 
& Ts. Jone* J

}. Burnham 
35aiiyE. Clark

GeorgB Cook 
Jftme* Cook , 
^PeterCaf.^ 

heirs,

118
436 

Willfam
fcn'spif 
coveryi ~ 
Clifton, 
Sports-

Fields,
2294.
2295. 
^29*, 
2*67,

3600.
3601.
3602.

Bottom,

52, 19^8 
1304,

1616,
2019,
1942,
966, 894

44i> 
184*,
1048, .
1060,
1972,

Doyk

..Pp.Graybell 
Solomon Geer

>Greenleaf

.Robert Cover

,£lias * John 
W/Gleou

Lwi Hughs

Adam Hope

Robert Hughs

Ejlflia jarrett

J&nnett Jar« '"nit
->Ths* Joh^foD

Ths. John-*} 
fon & James > 
~Gr.eenIeaf, J

Henry Ifciihn

H^ry.Kcmp) 
 & Lawrejice > 
Brengle, J

Randolph B.
LA timer.

1160,
342* 
'330*

1700, 
3038, 
3166, 
Part E- 
dens Pa- 
radife re 
gained.

3126, 
1720, 

Part
Spruce . 
Si-ring, 
Durham

2425

4°55» 
48*833

1461, 

3'95»

Ridge 
Re-fur* 
veyed,

56, 
932* 
2536, 
241,
1267,

921,923 
Froratf-
edLand, 
Thomas 
& A'.n, 
Peace Sc 
Plenty, 

Part 
Spruce 

Spring, 
263, 50 
acre lots 
296 lots 

from 
No. 500 
. to 799 
inclufive 
except 
661,662 
684,and 
688,- 
2736.

2738,

Sugar 
Camp, 
Partner- 
fiii p,
Savage 
Ridge,
Buck 

Ridge,
Glade 

Farm* 
38$*,
3897.
3898.

3900,

3902, 
^2441, 
12442,

5° 
5°

400
320

200

5o

200
IOO

p . the
- V ' 

»

Taxes
due

1805
D.C.

9
9

100O 

IOO

i boo
v 5°

IOO

60'384

« 39

3 M

36
9

36

21

2 '7

18

3,4

500

200

200

150

73*

500

150

I2,°°

2000

1500

I3I50

14800

2OO 

IO

1091

250

90

36

36

9°

Jarftes Miller 

Peter Mantz

Samuel Nor- 
wood,

John Orme

397*
35?. 
929,417
27^9.
27» c>
2719.
2720.   

Nor 
wood^ 
Farm,

4097.

Rich. J. Orme 
Rezin Offert 
John Pollard

Robert Peter, 
- junr.

John Ritchie

i 
9

18

*Chri/toprher 
Richmond,

John Handle

John Roft, 
John Schley 
John H. Stone

.»

7*

36

'9

 GuQavus 
Scott's Heirs,

John Stoddcrt

J. Thompfon 
£dwd. Wright

Philip L. Web 
fter.
Abraham Van 
bibber

James Weft,
junr. 

Wm. Woods,

John WilN 
mott, junr,

Wm. Brown

Jofeph James

Wm. Stidger 

Wm. Loveil

3046, 
Part 

Orme*s 
Millfeat, 
Felicity, 
894, 966 
1842,

1972,
2018,
2017,
Lovely,
4165,
2029,
1244,
850,

The
mark A- 
mended, 
PottY 

Adven 
ture,

Confti- 
tution 
Vale, 
Addition 
to Hurtl 

ing 
Ground,

Rich 
Glade, 
Elk Lick 
i?5if

2741.
2742.

. 
2386,
4158* 
1237,
1382,
1733,20
1541,70
437,286
4°57» 
211,933
14-1**

1915

2539.
164,463
2038,
1132,
iSot,
9S <»
1805,
242,
1763.
858,
Addition
to Hotel,
Orme's
Atttenti-
liow,
Chefriut
Gro?e,
Now qr
Never,
H*rd
Strug-
gle'» 

Part
Granry, 
1136,

1289, 
2540, 
1190*
1 1 8,

Diadem, 
O fine's 
Delight, 
Orme's 
Choice, 
The Ge 
neral's 
Wifti, 
Friend. 
(hip, 
Elk gar- 
den,  
Orme's
Difcore-
very,

1338* 
3 249» 
34S°» 
345 *»

34S3> 
3454» 
3*55*

345°* 
2081,
1005,
2'733» 
2735»

2022,
310, 8ii

Part 
Flowery 
Meads. 

Part • 
Road 

Lick,.
Ingar 

Camp, 
Part Al- 
legany, 
40-. I, 
Bodhags 

Coal

660

200
\

200

200

150

5 42

36

I

50183

350
5° 

150

75° 

501

533z 

306
£10 

20O

83 \

rlarmsus All* 
ricks,

. -\•"-,'• 
William King

Jacob Miers

Joh'n M'-Pher 
fon

John Myers

i 62
50

9
t

onradMuma

 MW. .}
^lot 28 
Cumber

7'

do.
  
Yard*
former 
ly G. :.
Pain V 
Lot No. | 

Cum* I 
berland, j 
27 adn. 
to do. 
houfe on

Thomas Orme
1

ii 62

Thomas Pri 
ce's heirs, 
Robert Sclbys 
heirs,,

Francis Tho 
mas

John Watts 
Simon Hanfon

Jerom Plum 
mets heir?,

IOO
5° 
5°

1300

865

684

461

660

«554

8 
S°

«55

27

,18
9
9

535

300

IOO
1696

377*

440

5° 

5421

10 31

53
9

54

18

55° 

100

150

200 

5 IO

y*
8 1 a-

8
50

JohnC. Jone'« 
heirs,

William M. 
Manydier 
RuUcll's heirs

Sal. Ridgley

berland, 
houfe on
3*34- 

Cumber
land,

do.
nBrod 
hags ad 
dition 

to Cum 
berland

3°
Cum 

berland 
13.do.Flint" 

ftonegap 
Lcculi 

Flats,

Great 
Friend^ 
(hip 
White

Oak 
Hollow

Clear 
Meadow
Horfe 

Pafttire,

Chance,
Rabbit
Range,
Part of
Richards
difcovery
amended

8

3 1

-49

47
50

.140. 

66

398 f

42

6

84

.35

20

, _.^-__ ^aiSji ..^
Bj Order of the Orphans' Court of Tallct 

wunty, nvi//t>t offered at PUB L1C SALE   
on Monday the $otb inft.at \ I d^dofk.at the 
former rtfdence of FRANGES GIBSON,

late of Valbot county deceased* rear Wye Mill)

r WO young NEGRO MEN, one to- 
ferve fcven,ahe othtr eleven years; 

and a ycuug Woman to ferve eight years. 
A credit <>f xnine months will begiyen, 
and bond witrTapproved fecurity required. 

At the i'air.e time I will hire ror the en- 
filing year, feveral. NEGROES, among 
whom will be a good Sa>yer and a va^ua- 
ble Cook-woman, all Belonging to^the ef 
tate of the faid deceafed.  

WILLIAM E. S^W, Ex'or. of 
' / Frances Gibfon, dec*d. 

Head of Wye, Decenr- 1
ber 10, 1805. j ____ta

8 1 •s.

i 34

57

39

n

NOEICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unJefs the county tax, propor 

tion of the expence of advertising, and 
other legal charges dueon the lands atore- 
faid, ftall be paid to LEVI H1LLIARY, 
Collector of Aflegany county, on or before 
the fecond day of June next, The laud* 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part there 
of as may be neceflary to raife the fum due 
thereon, fhall be fold to the higheft bid 
der for the payment of the fame. 

By order of the CorpmifHoners of the 
Tax for Allegany Coun:y.

AQU1LLA A. BROlt'NE, Clfc. 
Allegany County, Novem-1

ber 24, 1805. 3 8

i 77

26

3

Public Sale.
Purfuant n a Decree of tke High Court of 

Chantery, tbefubfcribtr will fell at PUB 
L1C AUCTIONott Tuefday ibt $*/ **j 
of December inttant* and on ibe two/at' 
krwing days? the 1st and Ind »f January, 
1806,

ALL the REAL ESTATE otTbomas 
Boon, late of Caroline county de- 

cealed, for the payment of his jud debts. 
On the (aid thirty n*rJt day of December, 
at Dentoo, the following property, viz.  
Lot No. i. containing about halt an acre 
with a good Wharf and Granary on the 
fame. No. 2. an unimproved lot adjoining 
the water, and fronting the public fquare, 
containing about halt an acre* No. 3. 
the fame.~ No. 4. the fame. No. 5. con 
taining an acre and an haU,or there abouTs, 
with a convenient dwelling Houfc, Kitch 
en, Garden, Tan Yard, B<irk Houfe and 
Currying Shop on the fame, in good re 
pair. No. 6, an unimproved lot, contain 
ing about one acre and an half, hand 
fomely fituated. No. 7. an unimproved 
lot adjoining. No. 6. containing about 
half an acre. No. S. fronting the public 
fquare, containing about three-fourths of 
an acre, on which there is a large double 
dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Garden and 
Bhckfmith's Shop. No. 9. fronlin'g the 
Court-Houfe, a very good ftand for the 
fale of merchandife, and handfomely fitu 
aied for improvement; containing about 
-five eights of an acre, on which there is a 
good dwelling Houfe> Kitchen and Gar 
den. No. 10. about forty acres of marfli 
pr cripple, adjoining the town, ; And 
on the afdrefaid firit day of* January 1806, 
at Greensborough, two unimproved Jots, 
containing about three acres of land.--- 
And alfp, on the faid fecond day of Janu 
ary 1806, on the premifes, in Queen Ann's 
county, near the Long Marfti, two trads 
or parcels ^f land ; the one called and 
known by the name of'the Forrest of Sber 
wood, containing about two hundred acres; 
the other called Security containing apout 
forty acres.

The following will be the terms o f Tale 
Thcpurchaler or purchafers to give bond 
with approved fecuriry for the payment of 
the purchafe money* with inter'ejr, in 
twelve months from the day of fale ; on 
the Chancellor's ratifying the fale, and the 
whole of the purchafe money being paid, 

(and not before, the Truftee, by a good 
deed, will convey and transfer to the pur 
chafer or purchafers, and his,- or her, or 
their heirs, to h|rn or them fo\<T, free and 
clear of all claims of the'heirs of the faid 
Thomas Boon, deceafed.

The creditors of the faid Thomas Boon 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims, 
with the vouchers thereof, to tKe Chance- 
lor, within; fix months from the faid Jit ft 
day of January, 1806,

WILLIAM POTTER, Trujtee.
December 17, 1805; ': 3

B JL A N K S
" fOR

AT THE STAR-OFHCE.

Valuable Land Tor Sale.
REE, PLANTATIONS, tradi or 

_ parcels of lan'4 in New Caftle cown 
ty and ftate of Delaware, part Of Bohe 
tnia Ma'ner, near Middle.town, contain 
ing irr the whole about TWELVE HUN 
DRED acre? of land, for fale. One of 
faid Farms, containing between three and 
four hundred acr.es or excellent farming 
land, with a good Brick Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, Corn-houfes, and Granary, Sec. 
within a mile and a half or two miles ot 
Middle-town^and not more than five miles 
from Appoquinimink Landing on the De 
laware, not tnore than one mile and a 
half from Neidies Wharf, fo called, in 
Caecil county, Maryland, near the head 
of Bohemia river, on the Chefapeake.  
The two other Farms above mentioned, 
lies adjoining the former, and each con 
tain about the fame number of acres of 
lar.d, but the improvements not equal to 
the one described. It is pre'fumed any 
one inclining to purchafe the v»hoie or ei- 
.ther of faid Farms, would wifh to fe* 
them before they contract for the fame, 
therefore a further defcription is'unt>e<;el 
fary. The terms of fale will be known 
by any perfon inclining to purchafe, by 
applying'to JAMES A. BAYARD, Ef 
quire, a» Wiimiogfon, or «o RICHARD 
BASSETT, at the town of Dover. v> : x 

Dorer, December 3, 1805. . .'•*:•&':*

Notice.

THE fubfcriber earneflly requefls all 
perfons indebted to either of the 

ettates of Henry or William CaiTon, late 
of Caroline county deceafed, io come for 
ward Mid.fettle the fame without delay, as 
it is not in his power to give further indul 
gence. Like wife ail perfons indebted, to 
riim for property purchafed at the vendue 
of faiJ Mr. Henry C'flbn, or any other- 
wife, that if the fame is not punctually 
difcharged by the firA day of January next, 
their refpeftive accounts and obligations 
will be placed in the hands of proper of 
ficers for ipeedy recovery, without rdpeft 
to perfons. A»d atTo, all perfons having 
claims againft either of the above named 
Meflrs. Catfans, a re.hereby warned to ex- 
nibit the fame legally authenticated to 
the fubfcriber, on or before the fir ft day 
of March next, or otherwife they will bj 
hw be barred from the benefit of the fameY 

He alfo offers for RENT the^Cfifuing 
year, the Houies and Lots at prefent oc 
cupied by Mr, John 'L. Hall as a Ttvern, 
in Hilliboroagh. This is a two ftory /ram 
ed Duelling Houfe, with a flufh cellar, a 
Stable and Carri-.gc-houfe, a well of good 
water'in the yard, and about one and u 
half acres of ground attached thereto, all 
of which are in tolerably comfortable re 
pair, and would weUfuh a Tavern-keeper 
or Tradefman -which will be rented o» 
reafonable terms. Given under my hand 
this 6th day of December, 1805. ' :

JOHN flOOtf, Ex'or. of 
H. Caflbn and adia'ior delboiii

'•' of WmlCaffon. 
6

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans' court of Talbot 

county, in Maryland^tetiers'teftamenrary 
on the perfo'nol eftate of DEBORAH 
DlCKINSON,late of Talbot county; de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the feme, with;the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber,.at or before the tenth 
day of Juue next j they mayotherwtfe by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. All perfons indebted to the faid 
eftate. whether by bill, bond, account, or 
otherwife, are earneftly requeued to make 
full.payment'of their refpefUre debts to 
the, fuhfcriber, at or before the day afore 
faid, otherwife fuifs will certainly be com 
menced for the recovery of the fame, 
without further notke. Given uade'r mv 
hand this z6th day of November, 1805.- 

WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'r.

Notkfe,

ALL perfons having claims againfl the 
eftate of Ur^Cbarle^ Slair, deceafed, 

are defired to produce them duly authen 
ticated to thefubfcribers, or one of them, 
for payment :--And all perfons if/debted 
*o the ertate are requefted to call and fettle 
their refpe^live notes, bonds and accounts 
without ^elay; ofherwife. it will be necef- 
fary for the fubfcribera to inftitute fuits 
againft them to enable them 4,9 .compiete 
their admini/tiation. r ,  -

PETER £DMONDSONt 1   , ENNALLS MAR&N, j Ex ors. 
Eafton, December 17, 1805. 4 '

; - Notice,

THE creditors of MrS.Sarab Dawson, 
decfeafed, are requefted 10 meet a? 

I he Cburt.houfe on the fifteenth day oi 
Jvune next, to receive their dividend ot hei 
eftate. Thofe that negle6t this notice, 
will be excluded by law from receiving an', 
->art of f*(d estate. GiVen under my hand 
this i6th d.iy of December, igac; 
3q SJRAH BRJSC&P, Executrix,

,  ; CAREY'S ^"^
Amerieah Pocket Atlas,

Jsjuft rtfeiyed^t * "

t tee is lie ret jf C5i

T O a'.l perfons having claims sg&itift 
the tftatc of Saj/es.Cannon, late o| 

Talbot county, deceafed to bring them 
in legally.authenticated, oh or before the 
"17th day or June-fiext^ tp. the it^bfcribers 
rorTetflemeut ^ and all-peffon, indebted 
to faid eft.nte, are «-arned tp m?.kevimmc- 
diafe payment to tKein. ThoCe ne^ifd- 
ing to bring in their claims previoiis^to 
that dfy, at which time a d»vidertd_v^iJf 
beftruck, mayJby la wj be ̂ debarred 
the beuefit pf /aid etiate. G;ven 
our hands this iztli day ofc 
1805. - - --X- • •' ? . ' 

WILLIAM CANNON, 
$Z CALDWELL. _ 
of SaiJes Cannon."cltc'd

1 his is to
I*''HAT the fubfqriber batlu
JL fromjthft Orphani* Court ol Caro 

line coumy, in Maryland, letters of adrrj- 
hiftration on rhe' eftate of Benjamin £llwttt

itr of C*folii\e county, ldeceafed-~A!t 
petfpns having claims aj^aidft the fairf de» 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibif »Ha 
fame, wit.h the, vouchers' thereof, to ih> 
fubfcriber, at or before the fev'ehtecivth 
day of June next, they may otherwife hy 
law be excluded from all benefit of tfie faid 
eflate* Given; under my Ka'nd: tfefis^riuirh 
day of December, 1805. '

'JOHN %. HAL?,, Attorney tn 
for Belila E11io»t ? c

o,f Benj* Eiliot 
Geensborough, Caroline coun-7

> > v December 17, 1805, \- 3

This is to give JNotice,

r fJAT the fubkriber hath .obtained 
letters of^admiaiftratrnn de bonis 

noil oh the eOatepf Impey Da<wfOH,ot?$l- 
bot County deceaCed ; Art perfous fiaTJngf 
claims againft the faid deceyfed,/rare>e- 
quefted to exhibit the fame, with/the vow- 
chers thereof ; .ami all perfons iadeb^eii to 
the fait! deceafed, are requtftedi to-jij.iikc 
immediate payment to the fobfcriber,, o\ 
therwife legal iteps will bj?u.k.ertto reco- 
verthe.fame. = - ^l *

* . JOHf? KfiR'SEY, e 
:> de baah vpn ef /. &• dfc*£., 

Augtift 20, 1817.5, >' ff :

his IB to give Notice
AT the fubfcdberj>f' Queen 

counry hath obtained letters of ad- 
miniftratiort on the perfon^l ,eOare of 
THOM * S COUNtlSS,. late of Q^ietn 
Ann's county d!eccafed-;i All j-erfpu5^.liv 
ing claims 3gatnft thev Bid decea'ed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the Aime^ 'wirh 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, ;pn 
or before the twenty-feverith day of -Juiy 
nexV that a dividend m«y .be (truck. All 
peifons indebted to faid eftate, are Deq^ett* 
ed to fettle the. fame, as indulgence eunnoc 
be given. Given under my hand this 
day of Novetnher, ^i8<>5«

?BENJAM1N BLUNT, 
6q of Thomas Countif*.

Notice-

ALL perfons h?v?B£ claims againft the 
fcftate ot Tbomas Wj$inan> l«rfe of 

Talbot county deceafed, are defired ta 
hriug them in properly suthenticated for 
fertlement to the fubfcriber ; and th.of* 
ij>del»ir*d ro faid deceafe/Ps eftate, are warii- 
ed to make irnmediate p,iv'mej'u »6 him^ 

THOMAS WHITMAN, Adm'tcr. 
of T., Wayman. , 

Talbot county, Dec. 17, 1805,

Forty Dollars 'Rew'ard.
AN A WAY from, th&fubfcji ber on 

_ _ Tueftlay mornipg the Iofh4aftanf^ 
Negro LEVIN, who called hlBrifei/'I^E- 
VIN BANTHOM, about fix tee t,high, 
between thirty, or five and thirty yeart^f 
age, very ffcnder matie, delicatevfeat ores, 
and a fine fetof teeth. Had on a white 
and black ftripe^f kerfey Jacket and trdu- 
fers, hat nearly new, whii? yarn ftopkir>gs, 
and (hoes perfectly new ; btit took w^ih 
him a variety of other clothesi among 
which wtre a light ftriped ela|irc .cJoth 
fiirtuir, purple ant! green elaftic/troufers. 
Probably, He may make for Baltimore, 
where he has a fitter living ; or .Kent, iu 
the neighborhood of tifr. Jeremiah NjcoJs, 
where he lived for feveralyears/as a hire 
ling. v He was formerly'*he property of 
Mn. Thomas Jlsyward of tEis.courjity, of 
whom I purchafed him.   "jdhe abave re- 
warrd will be given If taken out of the ft ate," 
or twenty dollars if taken in the'ftate, a«" 
all charges; "••'.. i .;

::#ORA1IO EPMONDSOK. 
Talbot county,\near KaOorHT

December if, j8a>£/ J- rf

Forty Dollars Rewards
AN awly froqj t he fo bfcriber in 

__ _ Arundel ccfogfy, twb milesfrajn the 
city of Annapolis, on Monday night, the- 
14th of Oflober, a yellow Negro,Man 
namefd ELIAS, with ihort wooloh Jiis 
head., dbout five feet two or three inches 
high^not very/ ftout made, ' tp* en ty>five 
years old, \ and prelty aclive: had on when 
he made .his efcape> a n o/na burg &ir f, 
country cloth over coal and troufers> fulitd 
nnd dytfdTtght purple colour, alfo Uat-and 
ilioes; he. took w^rh him "other clothes, a 
black coar, yellow nankeen jgr>talooo5i 
and one white fhir't^ Ir Ts fupp"ol|'d he rc.ay 
onake for Baltimore, the city of ;\\%;fhm^- 
ron, or Eafltrn Ihore j in iJahimore>c-hlS 
feveral acquaintances, and nt> doubt wiji 
he harbored by them if he g^ts there.-, 
Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fee urea 
him in any .jail, fo thai I get luro agahi, 
ihall be entitled to the abdve reward, -

HENRY J^OHNSON, for/ 
ph^rles Carroll, of Carr01>on. 

N. B. Allmafters of veffefs are -f«re- 
   'd fj[UDx» wrry ing off faid negro *»t ne.i P
XT t: H-J-November U, 1805. tr

Kenrft
S HOP: at prden^pccupkd b v 
. Jamet Faulkeer-t next 
e. Apply at-tfir
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